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Hope To Have $100,000 City 
Theatre Ready By Next Christmas; 
Construction Will Start In August
C o n s t r u c t i o n  T o p s  $ $ 0 0 , 0 0 0
Present Tenants of Property Already Given N o t ic e -  
Local Syndicate W ill Lease Building to Famous 
Players Limited— Building W ill be Most Modem 
in Interior and W ill Seat 800 People—Present 
Theatre May Run Only “ B” Class Pictures When 
New One Construe ed
Health Unit Showdown 
Nears A s Dr. Avison 
Tenders Resignation
WAR VETERANS 
GET PRIORITY 
ON FURNITURE
I F Till*: building can be conipleted, Kelowna will mark the — opening of a new modern theatre about Christmas tirnc, 
according to a statement mafle on Wednesday to Ihc Courier 
by an official of Bernard Avenue Holding Company Ltd., the 
local organization which is erecting the tlieatre for le.ising_ to 
Famous ['layers Canadian Limited. The cost of the building 
is estimated at $1(X),000 and construction is planned to com­
mence about August 1st.
This is the theatre which was mooted about, eighteen 
months ago, but construction was held up by building restric­
tions at that time. In February, the four present tenants of the 
j)roperty were given notice that the property would be required 
on August 1st. Those businesses affected are the Kelogan 
Radio and lilectric, Art Photo Studio, Mussato Shoe Repair 
and a second hand store.
Union Board of Health Unanimously Decide Not to 
Accept Health Director’s Resignation— Reveal 
Series of Disagreements Between Provincial 
Health Officer and Local Medical Health Director 
Reason for Resignation—Local Health Delegates 
Oppose Government Taking Over Health Services
Acute Shortage of Bedroom 
Suites and Stoves Now Ex­
ists in C ity .
$80^000 Fruit Processing 
Plant T o  Be Built In C ity ; 
M arch  Permits H it  $ 2 5 5 ,6 7 5
OCCUPY HOMES
Rehabilitation Committee Asks 
Dealers to Give Veterans 
First Priority
The new theatre will have a seat­
ing capacity of about eight hundred, 
and w ill be air-conditioned and ino- 
dem in every respect. It will give 
this city the most modem theatre 
in the Interior of British Columbia,
The local syndicate have entered 
into an agreement with Famous 
Players Canadian Corporation Ltd., 
for that company to lease the build­
ing for fifteen years and an option 
has been given for an extension of 
the lease for another ten years.
The building will extend from the 
westerly side of Rannard’s store to 
the easterly side of the Foster Block 
or Heather’s Ltd. The wooden buil­
dings now occupied by Kelogan, 
Art Photo Studio, Mussato^ ’s and 
the second hand store, of course, will 
be tom down.
The hundred foot frontage on Ber­
nard Avenue will be taken up with 
the theatre entrance of twenty-five 
feet and three stores of approxi­
mately twenty-five feet frontage and 
a depth of about fifty feet.
While the body of the theatre will 
extend north and south behind the 
stores, provision is being made for 
a rear entrance to the stores.
The theatre plans are now being 
prepared by the Famous Players’ 
architects in Toronto.
The theatre will run east and 
west, paralleling the lane between 
Bemai^ and Lawrence Avenues. It
N O  S M A LL PO X  
O U TB R E AK  H ERE
Enough smallpox vaccine has 
now reached Kelowna to immun­
ize about three hundred people, 
Dr. D. B. Avison, director of the 
Okanagan Health Unit, stated on 
Wednesday. Some of this has 
been placed in the hands of the 
doctors, while about one hundred 
points have been retained for use 
of the health clinic at the hos­
pital on Saturday.
Persons desiring to be vaccin­
ated, and this should include all 
who have not been vaccinated 
recently—may go to their own 
doctor or attend the health clinic 
on Saturday morning where they 
will be vaccinated without charge 
—at least one hundred of them.
When the smallpox scare first 
broke out in Seattle, Dr. Avison 
asked for enough vaccine for five 
thousand vaccinations “as a star­
ter”. , However, it was only this 
week that he received enough 
for three hundred-
While Dr. Avison does not ex­
pect any outbreak here, he com­
ments, “they didn’t expect it in 
Seattle either.” '
A .S1IOVV-DOVVN bctwccMi the members of the Union Board 
of the Okanagan Valley Mcaltli Unit and the Provincial 
Board of Health is rapidly nearing as the result of the resig­
nation of Dr. D. B. Avison, medical health officer, which was 
submitted to the quarterly meeting of the health unit held in the 
Council Chamber last Thursday afternoon. Dr. Avison submit­
ted his resignation as the result of a series of disagreements 
between himself and the Provincial Health Officer, Dr. G. F. 
Amyot. In an “off the record” address. Dr. Avison outlined the 
reason leading up to his decision to resign following which the 
meeting unanimously decided not to accept the health director’s 
resignation.
The meeting, which was attended by representatives from 
all piirts of the Okanagan, also decided that the proposals as 
outlined Ijy the Provincial Board of Health, which wqpld com­
pletely revamp the public health services in this area, should 
he referred hack to the various communities affected, although- 
representatives of the Kelowna health board vigorously opposed 
the idea of the provincial government taking over the health 
services under the present set-up.
Discussion of the proposed n e w -------------------------- —----------------
set-up of the public health services 
occupied the greater portion of 
discussion during the afternoon, al­
though the circumstances under 
which Dr. Avison resigned his post 
caused considerable surprise.
“I would like to speak frankly 
about the circumstances leading Up. 
to my resignation, but I feel I caii-
CITY REQUES'K 
SECOND PARLEY 
WITH DR. CULL
not do so if it is to be published -------
all across the province and the o • \
Domonion, and I  wish this talk Want Health Service Proposal
could be given on an off-the-record Discussed Again With Val- 
basis,” Dr. Avison stated. A  mem- ley Delegates
her of the press was allowed to _____
stay after he gave assurance that Members of the City Council decid- 
none of the intimate details would ed to write Dr. J. S Cull Deputy
will be about one hundred and for- _ _
ty feet long and will extend w e s t e r - R / H M I T T l e
ly slightly behind Rannard’s store " I f l l l v W
Block. "  ferry SERVICE
While it is recognized that it is NOW AVAILABLE
difficult to predict construction dates _____
these days, it is expected that con­
struction w ill commence in August 24-Hour Service Now Open to 
and, with luck, the theatre will be TravelliTiv Public
ready to open near the year’s end. ^  ______
None of the fpur tenants affected Kelowna-Westbank ferry is
has as yet found new accommoda- operating on a 45-minute sche-
dule between 5.30 ajn., and 12.30
a,n., according to a schedule releis-
? K e r v  h??d cd M s  wcekby H. W  As-3x6 very x131tq to finct in irus cityi • «  ^ ^
he stated, "and it would rather be WnfiTs
disastrous for me to have to give on a anrl
up business for six months. It would = hours of 12.^a.m. ^d
mean that I would lose a great 5-30^ a ni.. ferry w ill operate on
deal of the work I have put into an hourly basis, but the travelling 
this business during the past two Puhhe are now assured of a feixy 
years and that I would have to start ^  ^  hours o f the day and night, 
from scratch again when I can find The-increased ferry service has ne- 
a place.” cessitated taking on an extra crew.
It is understood that Famous Play- hut it also means that the skippers 
ers have not made definite plans of the boat have little time to lose 
about the Empress, once the new in taking on and discharging traffic, 
theatre is running, but it is under- While it is natural to presume the
“the"
bility that both theatres will be run, Okanagan are not aware of the in- 
the Empress being confined to "B” creased service, it is expiected -traf- 
class pictures. fic -will riiow a marked gain within
—— ------- -r----------- the next few weeks. Only a few
G. Elliott, \yho returned recently cars took advantage of the late ferry 
from service overseas w ith  the Ca- shortly after midnight during the 
nadian Army, has resumed his po- past three nights, but no cars were 
sition at the W. R. ’Trench, Ltd. taken across the lake betwerai the 
Drug Store. hours of 2.30 a.m. and 5 am.
be made public. It was revealed, Provincial Health Officer ’ request- 
however, ’that there had been a ing that another meeting’be called 
series of disagreements between Dr. within the near future to discuss the 
Avison and Dr. Amyot, Provincial proposed changes in the provincial 
Health Officer, and this was toe health services with representatives 
reason why the local medical health of other municipalities in the Okan- 
officer is relinquishing his post. agan.
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games, This stand was decided after Al- 
who represented Mayor James Pet- derman C. D. Newby gave a brief 
tigrew at toe meeting, and School outline of toe meeting held in Ke- 
Board Trustee James Brydon led lowna last Thursday with renres- 
the brunt of the argument in op- entatives of the Union Board of 
posing the propored changes in toe Health, which also led ud to the 
public health services. ‘The over-aU resignation of Dr. D B Avison local 
assessment was the major contro- medical health officer 
versy. Under the new setup, organ- A ll the Aldermen agreed that ev- 
ized communities with a popula- ery effort should be made to come 
lion 6f over 3,000 people would be . to some agreement over the pronos- 
charged 35 cents per capita, while ed set-up, and that it would be a 
communities with a population of step backward if the city broke 
under 3,000 would he charged 25 away from the Health Unit as a 
cents per capita. It was only natural whole.. A t the same time they 
that the smaller communities such thought that toe costs should be 6n 
as Summerland and Peachland a per capita basis of 30 cents 
should take the stand that they Mayor James Pettigrew expressed 
should not pay as much as the lar- the opinion that the “ main idea is 
ger cities; but Mr. Brydon pointed to support these health un i« and 
out that If an over-all assessment that whUe it is all right fo r ’van- 
o f 30 cents was charged, it would be couver and ■ oher larger cities to 
more equitable. He argued that, in have their own health units it 
view of the fact the charge would would prove too expensive for’ the 
be made on th e -1941 census, Ke- City of Kelowna to operate on its 
lowna’s share woidd' graduaUy in- own.” Mayor Pettigrew then made 
cre^e as toe trend already has in- the suggestion that Dr. Cull should 
■dicated, t)e asked to discuss the whole set-up
Criticizes Plan again with representatives of the
When a resolution was submitted, ''^kole unit in the Okanagan VaRey. 
M r.. Brydon sharply criticized the _ Hu^es-Gai^es again expres- 
suggestion, stating he did not think sed—the-opimoii^ lhat~~all“ ernplpyees" 
that toe members of the various health unit should be entitled
municipalities are capable of com -3? their own opinion and -views in 
ing to a decision until the financial event the Provincial Health De- 
end of the proposal is investigated. Pertmenl took over the health ser- 
He thought that within a year • or 'not appreciate, the
two the cities would be paying for health unit in the Okanagan heing 
75 per cent of the costs, and stated  ^ desk in Victoria.'”
that “As a trustee of public funds, „ , ■ ----- —^-—- ----—
I  can’t go into this kind of an 'ag^ DONT tVA-NT CHURCH BUILT  
reement”  Although no building permit has
Kelowna furnilurc and hardware 
dealers arc being asked to give prio­
rity. to veterans in the purchase of 
stoves and furniture. This was re­
vealed at an executive meeting of 
the Kelowna and District War Vet­
erans’ Rehabilitation committee held 
last Thursday night, when it was 
stated that one ox-serviceman, who 
was granted a house constructed by 
Wartime Housing Limited, has been 
unable to occupy the home due to 
the shortage of coal stoves in the 
city.
A check with local furniture and 
hardware stores showed that the 
proprietors of all the establishments 
have been making it a practice to 
give veterans the first chance on 
household goods since the first of 
the 100 Wartihie homes were turned 
over to the local housing administra­
tor two weeks ago.
One local dealer stated that all 
furniture and equipment that is 
short on the market has been ear­
marked for veterans. He stated that 
he had received ten stoves a few 
days ago, and that veterans who had 
their names on a waiting list were 
advised immediately. Other than 
stoves, bed room suites are the next 
in line for demand.
At the rehabilitation meeting it 
was also emphasized that both busi­
ness and private employers should 
notify the Selective Service when 
they have vacancies so as to give 
the veteran first chance of employ­
ment.
Many Discharges
It was reported that out of a total 
of 858 local servicemen who have 
received their discharge from the 
Armed Forces, a total of 167 had 
been retired during toe past month. 
It was also revealed that W/C C. E.
Turn to Page 8, Story 4
SUBMIT TWO 
MORE BYLAWS 
TO YICTORIA
Construction Values for First Three Months of Year 
Soar to $531,163— Permits Taken Out for Build­
ing 34 New Houses —  Record Never Before 
Equalled in Interior of B.C.— 12-Month Building 
Figures Exceeded $140,000 Mark Only on Eight 
Occasions
Ratepayers W ill Be Asked to 
. Vote on, Equipment and Ce­
metery Purchase Bylaws
N e w  R e c o r d s  S e t  E v e r y  M o n t h
MERCHANTS MAY 
NOT STAY OPEN 
ON SATURDAYS
Despite the advertisement carried 
on page fifteen of this issue, there 
is a strong possibility that the Ke­
lowna stores may NOT remain open 
on this Saturday night, or, indeed, 
any Saturday evening for some 
-weeks.
On 'Wednesday morning a delega­
tion o f groc;ery and butcher store 
operators approached the retail mer­
chants bureau and expressed the de­
sire that the stores should continue 
the practice of closing at six iwm. 
on Saturdays. The advertisement 
was already printed at that time.
The new move threw confusion 
into the ranks of toe bureau and an 
emergency meeting was called for 
fi-ve p.m. Wednesday afternoon. Dur­
ing the -afternoon a check was being 
made 4o ascertain the reactions 
toe various divisions of the bureau.
The outcome of the^meeting may. 
be that all the stores -will remain 
open until nine on Saturdays or that 
alL-stores w ill continue to, close at 
Sixr------------------ :-----------------------
Two more bylaws, one calling for 
the purchase of 22 acres of land 
owned by the Kelowna Golf Club 
for $10,000.00, and the other invol­
ving the expenditure of $40,000.00 
on trucks and road repair machin­
ery, will be submitted to Victoria 
for approval, and will probably go 
before the ratepayers the early part 
of May,‘ it was decided at the City 
Council meeting on Monday night.
In view of the fact the city needs 
additional land for cemeteiy pur­
poses, City Fathers are particularly 
anxious to obtain the land being 
.disposed of by the Golf Club, which 
is adjacent to the present cemetery. 
It was pointed out that the purchase 
of the part of toe Golf Club proper­
ty has been in the wind for over a 
year, and at one time there was 
some question of acquiring the pro­
perty on the eastern boundary of 
the golf course near the shale pit, 
which lies adjacent to the present 
cemetery.
The property now involved lies 
south of the road leading to the 
present cemetery, and It is felt the 
22 acres held in reserve, should be 
suffipient for cemetery purposes for 
several years.
It is the intention of the city to 
develop only a small portion of 
the property at a time—^possibly 
one acre—and city officials hope 
they may be able to develop a 
grass cemetery equal to that any­
where in Western Canada.
Equipment Bylaw
The $40,000 equipment bylaw is 
for the purchasing of new trucks 
md road repair equipment. For 
jfome time the city has been getting 
along oh equipment purchased many 
years ago, but with the towft* grow­
ing so rapidly, it is impossible for 
the department of public works to 
keep up with the pace by using the 
present equipment.
A t one time toe public works 
department was held up through 
lack of labor, but now the employ­
ment situa-tion has eased, they now 
face lack o f machinery. It is estima­
ted that several thousand dollars 
will have to be spent on repairing 
roads within the city limits in ad- 
ditibn to making new ©nes, and 
buOding addditional sidewalks. Most 
of this is being held up now because 
of lack oE machinery.
These two bylaws will not be re­
turned from Victoria in time for 
the Council to give final reading in 
time for the bus and School Board 
plebiscite, -which will be held on 
April 11, arid it is more than likely 
they w ill be presented together the 
early part o f May.
Co n s t r u c t i o n  values in this Orchard City have already 
topped the lialf million mark during; the first three months 
of tliis year, while value of building permits issued at the City 
Office during the month of March soared to an all time record 
of ,$2.S.‘i,67.S— a record that' has never before been equalled by 
any other city in the Interior of British Columbia. Included in 
last month’s building figures is a $80,000 permit issued to the 
Okanagan Fruit Juicers Ltd. for construction of a processing 
plant in the city, while in addition, permits were issued for the 
construction of 34 jirivate residences^- In January, permits were 
taken out for-construction of 23 new homes, and in February, 
2 0  individuals were granted homc-huilding permits, which 
means that a total of 70 houses arc now in the stage of being 
built in Kelowna.
WENATCHEE 
ROYAL PARTY 
YKITSHERE
The March building permit figure 
of $255,675 exceeds by far any pre­
vious record, and the building 
values of January and February, 
which totalled $275,488, make a 
grand total of $531,163 for the quar­
terly period of the year. During the 
past 20 years, year-end building fig­
ures have jumped over the $140,000 
on only eight occasions, and there is 
little doubt but what the 1946 build-
Queen and Princesses Talk to ing values will exceed the record 
Students—Board of Trade total of $1,136,190 in 1945.
Guests Outside of the $80,000 permit is-
______ , sued to Okanagan Fruit Juicers,
The Royal Party of the Wenatchee »«ost of the 71 permits taken out 
Apple Blossom Festival visited Ke- during the month were for compar- 
lowna on Friday last as part of the atively small amounts, which indic- 
tour of the Okanagan Valley which at^s toe healthy condition of con- 
included visits to Vernon and Pen- struction in the city. Outside of a 
ticton. duplex permit which is valued at
"nie festival, which claims to be $6,500, toe values of the majority of 
the oldest sucK event in toe United houses range from $3,000 to $5,500. 
States, is being revived this year , Since the buildihg records were’ 
following a dormant period since first kept at the City Office, there is 
Pearl Harbor; The dates set this nothing to compare with the figures 
year are May 3 and 4, when it is which have been soaring during the 
expected toe apple blos'feoms of the past year. Every month, a marked 
Wenatchee Valley -will be-at their increase has been shown over the
, T, .j* ■  ^  ^ previous period, and the first three
TTie Roj^l Party-consisted of Queen jj^onto figure of 1946 is indicative of 
Elsie Beth Halvereon and her two this. The record $255,675 in March,
1946, compares with $26,170 duringHutchinson and Princess Jacquie 
Lee Farrington; Mrs. E Bushnell,
queen’s chaperon; Mrs. D. Richard- year^while the totel th? ttoee 
son, princesses' chaperon; and D. C. period in 1945_ amounted to
Brun, chairmari of the Queen’s tour. $94,135, compared with the $531,163 
Accompanying toe party to Ke- figure this year, 
lowna and Vernon were E. Craig, of Comparative Figures
Penticton, and Princess EleanOT A  glance at the table below shows 
Johnston, the Pentictop ^irl who the comparative figures during the 
three Valley past ten years, and is indicative of
LEGION WILL 
HONOR FALLEN 
MEN APRIL 11
will represent the 
towns at the Wenatchee,festival.
On Tbursday night the party were 
in Vernon where the American girls 
saw their first hockey match. They 
arrived here in the morning in time 
to ten the students of toe local high 
school about the festival.
At noon the party were guests of 
the executive Of -the Kelowna Board 
of Trade at luncheon in the Royal 
Anne. In short addresses the girls 
outlined the -various events which 
'Will make trie 1946 festival outstan­
ding in a long line of such events.
the "growing pains” stage the efty 
is now passing through. .
March Amount Total to date
1946 $255,675. $531,163
1945 26,170 94,135
1944 44,735 58,270
1943 1,865 3,533
1942 18,787 40,231
1941 . 10,127 24,661
1940 5,915 28,460
1939 29,485 40,163
1938 25,080 39.295
1937 2,485 2.695
Okanagan Fruit Crop Promises 
To Be Greater Than Last, Year
Apple Crop W ill Reach Seven 
Million Mark, Estimates Re­
veal
The Okanagan fruit crop for toe 
coming season gives every promise 
of being considerably greater than 
last year, according to unofficial 
estimates that have been made re­
cently. While the extremely conser­
vative estimates suggest that the ap­
ple crop will be '-over six and a half 
million boxes,” other estimates state 
freely that the crop will reach, if 
ib does not top, the seven million 
mark.
Always taking into consideration 
that the present estimates depend 
upon .the absence of toarmful frost 
and a good pollinization season, it 
appears at the moment that all var­
ieties of fruit will be up consider­
ably over last year.
In the Kelowna area apples are es- 
timaterl to be up between twenty-- 
five and thirty-five per cent, accor­
ding to the estimator, while pears, 
cherries and soft fruits generally 
Indicate that they “ will be hanging 
on the fence posts,"
Certainly all angles of the fruit
“A COUBBEB CUB"
Seven rooms — modem — 
basement — garage — ^on two 
good lots with fruit trees* — 
central — possession, 30. days.
Where? . . . Who? . . . What 
Price? . . .
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor- 
tu-utlcs. .
industiy are now making plans , to 
handle a crop much larger than trial 
o f last year.
A  heavy frost coming after the 
trees are well budded might do con­
siderable damage. A  cold, wet blos­
som period, which would interfere 
-with toe bees work, might also re­
sult in a poor setting, with a cor­
responding reduction in the crop.
Frosts and late freezes which wij)- 
ed out eastern Canadian and north­
eastern United States apple crops 
in 1945 hang heavy over the heads 
of those areas again this year for 
toe 1946 season, authoritative infor­
mation shows.
Bloom through Ohio, Michigan, 
New York and eastern Canadian 
growing areas—as in 1945—is three 
weeks early. ’Trees and bloom are 
in the same stage now they were 
last year wheh they also bloomed 
early and heavy frosts destroyed 
the crop.
The peach season, too, is three 
weeks early from North Carolina to 
Niagara and the same goes for pears.
Hea%*y frosts last year cut U.S. 
apple production a third and almost 
eliminated the Ontario crop.
While no damage has yet been rcr 
ported. United States Department of 
Agriculture authorities believe that 
late, heavy frosts are almost bound 
to occur. Extern growers can’t ex­
pect to be out of the woods of ser­
ious frost danger imtil late April or 
early May.
"If the trees bloom the first week 
of April, the chances arc nine out 
of ten trial there’s going.'to be ser­
ious damage,” one U.S. official sta­
ted.
Temperatures in the east this year 
have been nine to 18 degrees higher 
than average.
Continuing, Mr. Brydon said that been taken out at the City Office, 
even if  Kelowna accepted the over- residents in the vicinity of Fuller 
an rate of 30 cents, the city would and Richter Street, are determined 
have no control over the area, and th ^  do not want another church 
that as time goes on, the administra- built in that area, 
tion should go up in proportion to Last Monday- night. City Fathers 
population. “ It is also a vital ques- received a petition signed by 20 re- 
tion to know how toe money is to sidents in the district, objecting to 
be collected,”  he declared. the construction of a church. Al-
When spokesmen from some of dermen are unaware of any plans 
'Turn to Page 16, Story 1 made for the proposed ’building.
On toe other hand, it may develop 
Shat rsome of the stores—probably 
the butchers and the grocers—will 
continue to close at six w h ile  the 
drygoods .and clothing stores and -toe 
edrug stores may remain open.
On Wednesday afternoon the issue 
was so confused, it was impossible 
So-make any guess as to what action 
would be taken at .toe meeting.
3n any event, pending further 
word as to toe decision of toe meet­
ing, the buying public should ignore 
toe advertisement on page 15, else 
they might be disappointed on Sat­
urday night to find the stores closed.
Parade Througli Chy Streets 
Win Precede Memorial Ser­
vice at Park
“C in n S R A N TS  TRADE 
LICENCES
A s  sh o w n  above , M arch , 1944,
Majority of retail stores win 
close at 6 pjn. Saturday nights, 
it was decided at a meeting late 
Wednesday.
MUCH SPECULATION CENTRED 
AROUND SHUFFLE OF B.C CABINET
by “ r  p m”
•The death of Hon. R. L. Mriitland, 
British Columbia’s Attorney-Gener­
al, may rertilbin a complete reorgan­
ization of the provincial cabinet. It 
may be the incident which "will 
prompt the reorganization which 
has been mooted for some months.
Any such reorganization is rather 
a complicMed niatlef'as there are 
several factors which must be taken 
into consideration simply because 
the government is a Coalition gov­
ernment and both member parties 
must be satisfied in any cabinet 
shuffle.
In the first place, the numerical 
strength must be maintained. With 
ten members in the Cabinet, the 
Liberals were allocated six posts 
and the Conservatives four. How­
ever, naturally, the Conservatives 
feel that they are entitled to one or 
two of the more important posts 
andbave held the Attorney-General­
ship. which Is unofficially recogni­
zed as the ranking post next to the 
premiership, and the ministry of 
public works.
’Then there is the matter of geo­
graphical representation. It is neith­
er sound nor right that the majority 
of the Cabinet portfolios should be 
filled by men representing the more 
populous coastal areas, and such a
condition would not lead to good 
govefriment.
At trie prvsent time, Vancouver 
Island has three Cabinet Ministers, 
who hold the important posts o f 
Premier, Finance, Provincial Secre­
tary, Labor, Municipal Affairs and 
Public Works. Vancouver Island is 
certainly well looked after in the 
matter of Cabinet representation. 
Vancouver City- has two ministers— 
or had until Mr. Maitland’s death-— 
toe Attorney-Generalship and Edu­
cation.
On toe other hand the great “hin­
terland” of the province was repres­
ented by only three ministers— A^g­
riculture. in the Kootenays, Lands 
and Forests and Mines and Trade 
and Industry in the Cariboo. The 
great agricultural belt in the centre 
of the province—toe Okanagan-r- 
has been unrepresented in the Cab­
inet since the death of Hon. K; C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, 
although the area returned a solid 
block of Coalitionist members. This 
area certainly is entitled to Cabinet 
representation.
Have Two Lawyers
The death of Mr.-Maitland poses 
several problems. It leaves the At­
torney-Generalship vacant and the 
Conservatives claim that as their 
portfolio—but they have no lawyer
to fin it. On the other hand, there 
are at least two Liberal lawyers 
now in tlifi House, W. T. Straitb and 
Speaker N. W. Whittaker. However, 
.these are both Vancouver Island 
men.
The appointment of either of these 
men to the Attorney-Generalship 
would throw the Coalition balance 
out and in addition it would mean, 
that Vancouver Island would have 
four Cabinet Ministers and the City 
of Vancouver only one.
Then, of course, there is Gordon 
Wismer. a former Attorney-General, 
sitting in the House for Vancouver. 
He would meet the geographical re­
quirements, but, alas, he is a Liberal. 
'There is reason to believe, also, that 
his appointment would not be re­
garded favorably by a considerable 
body of Coalition supporters.
Whether by design or coincidence, 
the Point Grey Conservatives have 
nominated a Vancouver lawyer as 
their candidate in the bye-election 
made necessary by the death of J. A. 
Paton. The nominee is A. R. Mc- 
DougaU. and, while he has no poli­
tical experience, it may be taken 
for granted that the Vancouver Con­
servatives, if  he should be elected, 
will be bringing pressure to bear 
to have him in the Cabinet
There has been a suggestion, too. 
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A  Uanadian Legion Memorial Ser­
vice, in memory of those who paid 
toe Supreme Sacrifice in World 
War n, -win be held, at the City 
P ^ k  Oval on Sunday, April 14, and 
win he preceded by a parade down 
Bemaitd Avenue led by the Canad­
ian Legion .‘Pipe Band, toe Sea Ca-, 
dels, and the Bethel Baptist Band.
■The connttriittee in charge of the 
service includes Lt.-Col. Harry An­
gle, D.S,p., Commanding Officer of 
the Brifikh Columbia Dragoons ov­
erseas, Major'.G.Cameron, M.C., and 
Capt. W. ;Shugg, and it was sfctted 
this memorial service should not be 
confused -with toe Armistice Day 
service. The Commanding Officer 
of the JB.Cazi;’s promised his men 
that a service would be held in 
memory of fallen comrades when 
toe regiment returned to Canada. 
The last regimental service held hy 
the B.C.D.’s was in HoRand last 
May, at which .time the servicemen 
wasried off the dust of battle in toe 
midst o f cracking the Hitler Line. 
A  previous memorial service was 
held in Italy.
Mayor James Pettigrew wiU re­
present toe city, and returned vet­
erans of all services are asked to 
parade at the Le^on Hidl at 1.45 
pm. Hie parade will move off from 
the Legion HaU at 2.10 p.m. and 
•win proceed down Bernard Avenue 
to the entrance of the City Park. 
Near the cenotaph, the salute wiU 
be taten by a party of Bf^.D.’s rest­
ing bn arms reversed. The parade 
win then proceed to the oval, where 
the half-hour service -wUl get, un­
derway at 2.30 p.m.
Special arr^gements have been 
made to reserve a section at the 
Park for next of kin who have paid 
the supreme sacrifice. AU religious 
denominations will take part in toe 
service.
City Fathers on Monday night 
granted trades licences to the fol­
lowing city firms:
L. A. McKenzfe, general contract­
ing and buUdozing; J. C. and M. J. 
Smith, wholesale manufacture of 
furniture, 202 Clement Avenue; 
CampbeU Finance, insurance agents, 
264 Pendpzi St.; Industrial Accep­
tance Corporation Ltd., investment 
agents, 264 Pendozi Street.
the only figure that can compare 
■with the same month this year, and 
the previous high March amount 
was in 1929, v/hen a high school was 
constructed in the city.
Individual Permits
'Th following permits were issued 
at the City Office during the past 
month:
E. G. Rood, house, $3,300; Miss L. 
B. Rouse and B, Grant, house, $3,450;
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Onjy Property Owners Can Vote 
On Plebiscite Next Thursday
Appeal Made to Public to Sup­
port School Board and Bus 
Bylaws
POUND REPORT
Five mongrel dogs were destroy­
ed, two dogs redeemed by owners, 
and two horses were reclaimed dur­
ing the month of March, according 
to a report submitted by WiRJam 
Blackwood, city poundkeeper, to 
the Council meeting Monday night.
Only owners of city property will 
be entitled to cast a vote on the 
bu.s and school board plebiscites 
next Thursday, and property must 
be registered under the owners’ 
name at the land registry office at 
least 30 days before voting takes 
place, it was pointed out by City 
Clerk George Dunn this week. 'Vot­
ing will take place at the Women’s 
Institute Hall next ’Thursday from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Taxpayers will be asked to grant 
approval to the recently inaugurat­
ed bus service, while they w ill also 
cast their decision on the $165,000 
school board bylaw for the construc­
tion of a new high school imit in 
the city. It is estimated there are 
approximately 1,500 property own­
ers in the city, and city Officials 
made a request this week that tax­
payers make a special effort to cast 
a vote on the plebiscites. Taxpay­
ers who are not on the voters’ list 
may be sworn in at the City Office 
between now and next Ihursday, 
or toey may take an oath at the 
polling bootri, where the returning 
officer, George Dunn, will be sta­
tioned all day.,
'The chairman of the School Board, 
Dave Chapman, this week pointed 
out the urgency of additional school 
ac9ommodation, and In order to ac­
quaint the public with the necessity 
of another building, a public mecty.
ing will, be held in the Junior High 
School Auditorium on Tuesday, Ap­
ril 9, at 8 p.m. Mr. Chapman de­
clared the population of Kelowna 
has steadily grown during the past 
few years, and that in J942 the 
school enrolment was less than 1,200 
pupils. Today there are more than 
1,600 students attending the second­
ary, junior and senior high schools.
The average class now enrolled 
in the junior high school totals 45 
students, while the average class 
enrolled in toe senior high school 
totals 40, Mr. Chapman said. On the 
other hand, the B.C. standard en- 
rolment .for secondary .schools is 30 
pupils per room. In view of this 
severe overcrowding, it is impossible 
for the teachers to give proper and 
individual instruction, therefore 
there is no alternative but'to con­
struct another school.
Service Overdue
’Hjere is little doubt the bus pleb- 
iscite win get an overwhelming ma­
jority, as residents feel the service 
is long overdue. In a telephone sur­
vey made Wednesday from names 
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RA’nONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M3I now valid.
Sugar—Coupons S4 and S5
now valid.
Butter—Coupon R5 valid to-
day.
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F e r r y  S c h e d u l e
Tliis week saw the inauguration of a twenty- 
four liour ferry service Ijctvvccu this city and tlic 
west side of Okanagan Lake, tlius making pos­
sible the use of tlie (Okanagan Highway at all 
Imurs f)f tlie day. The people of the Okanagan 
have had their faces turned towards this week 
for niaiiy yc-ars; before the war there was some 
indication that the step might develoi* in the near 
future, hut the war intervened and the service 
deteriorateil. However, the Department of Pub­
lic Works has now seen fit to commence the 
service, bringing smiles of satisfaction to the 
peojile of the entire Okanagan.
The twenty-four hour service will mean a 
great deal to the people of the Valley. No longer 
will it he necessary to leave meetings in order 
to catch the “last ferry” ; no longer will it be 
necessary to govern lluf starting time of a trip 
by the necessity of catching the last ferry; no 
longer need the people of Peachland and West- 
bank live in dread of sudden illness during the 
night. No longer need the business and social life 
between the northern and southern sections of 
tlu; Valley be governed eternally by the ferry 
.schedule; no longer is the Okanagan Highway 
being “put to bed” at ten i>.m. No longer will the 
fruit business be hampered by'a restricted sche­
dule; no longer will loggers and truckers suffer 
under higher costs forced by inadequate highway 
facilities.
In his letter to the Kelowna Board of Trad6  
in which he agreed to the twenty-four hour ser­
vice, the Minister of Public Works suggested it 
would be a trial service, to see whether or not the 
service was warranted. The Kelowna Board of 
Trade, rightly, immediately protested any sug­
gestion of a trial. Whether or not the service is 
considered to be a trial in the mind of the depart­
ment is not known.
The people of the Okanagan have never 
known the Okanagan Highway southward from 
Kelowna to be open aitW midnight (excepting 
for^oiie short period beifore the war) and during 
the past thr-^py^ap they have seen it put to bed 
at ten p.m. Naturally they have ,(>ecome jiccus- 
tomed to this condition and it will take some little 
time for them to get used to the innovation of 
after-midnight travel. For this reason it is .to be 
expected that the njght ferries will not be used 
extensively for some time ; after all, no business 
opens up and expects to reach its potential im­
mediately ; it has to be developed. The excuse 
of “no business” by the department in a few 
months time should not be accepted as a reason 
for curtailment of the present service. .
The Minister and his staff are to be com­
mended for making an honest attempt to provide 
best po.ssible service, once they became convinced 
that an improvement was necessary. They might 
have retained the hourly service, but they chose 
to step up the service to forty-five minute inter­
vals. This alone means that a considerably better 
service is available during the day time.
Probably this Step, by the department is in­
hu-, >crvi( c within the city limitH. Both bylaws 
sfiMubl be sup[»oHci|
< )ii the St hull! bylaw there slimild Vh* little 
ijuestinn, riierc can be iiu doubt in the minds of 
anyone that in recent years the aceoininodation 
of tile Kelowna schools has hecome overtitxts<l. 
Tliis IS tin natural result of the large influx of 
population anil, while expeiliencie.s have been us­
ed dtiring the past year in order to get hy , the 
time has arrived when even tliese expediencies 
can function no longer, l lie  suggestions now 
being made hy tlie !loar<l of School 1 riistccs arc 
not excessive; in fact, their estimates have-been 
cut down consideralrly in order that the ptcsetil 
expenditure he no greater than is absolutely ne­
cessary. In thinking of the byht'v, it should he 
remembered that the Department of ICducation 
is providing half of the cost of the proposed 
huilding.
If Kelowna schools arc to be adequate for 
the education of our children, the ratepayers on 
the 11th of April can do no else than vote “Yes” 
on the Irylaw. The question in it.s simplest terms 
is “are we to have adequate educational facilities 
here or are our children to be handicapped 
through crowding conditions in our schools?” 
'I'liat is the riucstion for which every ratepayer 
must find an adequate answer before he votes, 
and, of course, there can be only one answer.
The bus franchise bylaw, too, deserves sup­
port. Through aii understanding with the City 
Council, the bus service is already operating and 
has already proved its worth. It is especially 
essential now that the wartime housing homes 
in the north and south sections of the city are be­
ing rapidly occupied. The service means much 
to all those persons living some distance from 
the business section.
The present service, it should be remember­
ed, is but the pioneer service. Mr. Thompson 
states that as quickly as business warrants it and 
as soon as it is possible to obtain a second bus, 
this will be put on, thus making it possible to 
provide a much better service on all routes.
The bylaw, if passed, w'ill make it possible 
for Mr. Thompson to continue and to improve 
the service, and a large favorable majority will 
indicate to him that the people of this city are 
behind him in his attempt to provide adequate 
transportation facilities for the city.
Both the school bylaw and the bus franchise 
bylaw should receive an overwhelmingly affirm­
ative vote on April 11th.
how t<» use the library.
The liirr.rry service, ol cours-c, must he paid 
fur .iiui it co ts surprisingly little. I'hcre is a tax 
of no luorc than $2 .tX) jier ralejiayer in some com- 
iininilics while in many cases it is as low as sev­
enty ux eiglity cents. This tax covciss the use of 
the lilnaiy for the ratepayers, tlieir families and 
their tenant.s. In Kelowna there is no direct as­
sessment. the city contrilmting to the library on 
a per capita ha.sis out of general revenue.
The < )kaiiag'ati Union Library, marking its 
tenth anniversary, may look hack on an excellent 
record of service to the comnuinitios it serves. 
Whether or not it performs greater service is up 
to (he jjeople themselves. The library is there 
with excellent facilities that could be extended if 
the people imlicatc Iry use of (he library that an 
extension of the service is necessary. But in the 
meantime there.are a host of (icoplc in this com­
munity who do not api>rcciate the service the 
library provides nor do they make any use of it. 
It is their loss.
Greenwich, Conn., objections to becoming 
the site of tlio United Nations' capital remind us 
that everybody welcomes refugees. If tlioy go 
somewhere else.
R .  L .  M a i t l a n d
In the untimely death last week of Hon. R. 
L. Maitland, Attorney-General of British Colum­
bia, this province lost an earnest worker and a 
faithful servant. Thosie who were opposed to Mr. 
Maitland’s political belief were the first to admit 
his sincerity, his honesty of purpose and his abil­
ity as an opponent. While he had been in poor 
health for some time, his death was unexpected 
and leaves the province without his wise leader­
ship, his skill in debate, his infectious good humor 
at a time when the.se qualities can ill be spared.
Steps out of the factory after the day’s work, he 
liimsclf becomes a eoirsumcr.
In a slioit Imt hiicf statement Mr. Ford said, 
" riie, Ford .Motor Company docs not create or 
control jolis. Neither ilocs any company nor any 
imiun. I he only way more jobs can he created, 
ami wages raiserl, is if more and more people 
want to buy more and more of the things we 
make. If we give the jmblic the kind of cars it 
w;int.s and as many of them as it wants, at prices 
it can .'iffoKl to pay, we will never have any very 
.--erious piohlems alKtut jobs or wages. Continued 
sale of mir jiroducts is the only real security that 
any of us will ever have.”
There you have it, the whole philosophy of 
free enterprise in a nutshell. Today, stress hy 
public relations staffs should not he placed so 
much upon the fact a man is an employee, but 
also that he is a consimicr, for that is the weak 
sirot in all labor and socialistic agitation.
A real elVort should he made to show that 
high wages are not everything, hut rather the 
savings made in the cost of the things lie has to 
buy or rent can also he adrlcd to his real wages. 
Wages of one riollar an hour doesn’t mean a thing 
if he has to pay it out again in hugely increased 
food jirices. Right now the average union man 
can buy two pounds of butter in Canada for one 
hour of work, while in the U.S. the same man 
would have to work fifty minutes to buy that 
same pound of butter. These arc things that labor 
can and must understand when it takes up the 
question of higher wages. If it doesn’t, it is de­
ceiving itself and the public at large.
F a c e  A n d  F i l l
An acid with 21 letters in its name is said to 
be death to dandelions. Experience with other 
dandelion destroyers -leads to the belief that 
this one will be lucky to get as many dandelions 
as it has letters.
A  fashion note says the current styles in wo­
men’s hats are “pretty much alike.” The writer’s 
wrong; they are not pretty, not much and not 
alike.
J o b s  D e p e n d  U p o n  T h e  C o n s u m e r
Henry Ford said something a little while 
back that bears repeating and repeating again, 
and every employer of labor in the country would 
be well advised to post it in a prominent place in 
his factory, along with a short statement sa;jring 
that the moment the employee stops working and
Quebec’s, legislature has asked the federal 
authorities to grant legal amnesty “to persons, 
who, in good faith, violated the military laws of 
the country.” Faith in what? Faith that they’d 
he forgiven?
Life shouldn’t be a ladder on which the man 
just ahead tramps on the fingers of the man be­
neath him. It should be a wide stairway with 
plenty of room for the strong to help the weak 
to mount.
That classic of juvenile delinquency, “Peck’s 
Bad Boy,” was written in the days when there 
were no movies and gangster films, and there 
was a woodshed behind every house.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From the Files of The Kelowna Courier)
dicative of the fact that the government officials
• are now convinced that the Pendozi during this 
summer will have considerable difficulty in han­
dling the traffic. There are already indications—
■ and it is early in the year-—that traffic will be 
extremely heavy this summer and once the fruit 
movement commences, the Pendozi will be taxed
• to her capacity. Let’s irray her engines stand up 
under the strain!
i'- There is, of course, only one solution to this 
situation. The Pendozi even on a forty-five min­
ute schedule twenty-four hours a day can only 
handle so many cars and trucks, and long before 
that limit is reached there will be long lineups 
and annoying delays. She may be able to struggle 
through this summer, although before the sum­
mer is out there will be considerable annoyance 
experienced, but, when once the Hope^Prince- 
ton Highway is opened up, the poor Pendozi will 
be completely swamped.
The only answer, of course, is a sister ship 
for the Pendozi. The department must recognize 
that fact, although it has shown no indication of 
it as yet. The Pendozi cannot indefinitely carry 
the present load itself. Even the best of equip-
■. ment does have breakdowns unless it is rested- 
and well overhauled periodically. It is unthink­
able that the department can expect the Pendozi 
to carry on alone, and, probably, a new ship is 
already on the drawing boards.
However, the .fact remains that a new day in 
Okanagan transportation facilities has now dawn­
ed and to those who have made this possible the 
Vnlley cdmnnmities are extremely grateful.
i ■ . "  — ----- -^---- ■ •
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L i b r a r y 's  T e n t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
This week the Okanagan Union Library 
celebrates its tenth anniversary and looks back 
upon 3 . decade of service to this and other com­
munities in the Okatiagan. That its facilitjes are 
appreciated and use made of its services is amply 
demonstrated by the fact that in 1945, 114,444 
books were circulated, the growth having been 
steadily maintained since 86,500 were loaned in 
;i936. ,/
Among the hills of the Okanagan, along de­
vious winding roads, skirting perilous corners on 
the shore of beautiful lakes, in all types of wea­
ther the library van makes its way to service 
thirty-four branches and thirty-four schools. It 
is driven by a woman, Mrs. M, Ffoiilkes, who - 
sometimes is accompanied- by one of her three 
assistants, but more often makes the trip alone. 
The place the library holtls in the minds of those 
in the smaller communities is demonstrated by 
the enthusiastic reception it receives as it visits 
one of the schools where the children welcome it 
as bringing new worlds to conquer, new friends 
—to-mak^-anff-new^ideas-to-ponder—over^
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 15, 1906
here and his great geniality made him both well known 
and much liked.”
“The curlers have had their hopes raised by the 
frosty nights and have flooded the rink in the hope of 
enjoying a game today. They had reconciled themselves 
to a long wait for the next g ^ e  with the ‘chaimel stane,’ 
but. Jack Frost being propitious, they will endeavor to 
snatch some sport from under the steps of advancing 
Spring.” ,
“Some building is going on in town, which augurs 
well for the spring. Besides some houses out of town, 
M. J. Curts is building an addition for Dr. Knox to the 
residence he purchased recently from Frank Fraser. The 
hew wing, will probably.be used for office purposes. W. 
C. Blackwood has nearly completed his addition to his 
block oh Bernard Avenue.”
“Work is progressing rapidly on the ferry wharves, 
and all arrangements shoulcPbe about completed by the 
first of April. There is a pretty site at McLennan’s Land­
ing for a picnic ^ound, and it shbuld become a popular 
resort with our citizens on Thursday half-:holidays.”
“ProbrJjly one of the most beautiful sights ever.wit- 
nessed in the Okanagan was to be seen on the lake at 
about the noon hour last Sunday. The particular beauty 
was in the (JOloring of the ice which blew up from the 
south during the strong gale and which, around twelve 
o’clock, assumed a certain wonderful shade of ^een. 
Every sheet of ice was surrounded on its edge with a 
deeply piled bank of snow-white sparkling cirstals, 
which gleamed and glinted in a wonderful way in the 
simlight. This exqUisit® bordering was caused by the 
ice floes rubbing against each other. These great white­
framed sheets of green were set in that wonderful blue 
which Okanagan Lake contains when the sun shines 
brightly in a clear blue sky. The beauty of the scene 
was soon told around and quite a number of jpeople en­
joyed a picture which will live in their memory for a 
long time.”
■ Navigation to Penticton was restored on March 11th, 
when, aided by theXNaramata,” the “Sicamous” forced 
her way through the ice blocking access to the southern 
town.
“J. U. Dunn, fruit expert for the Kelowna, Land & 
Orchard Co., was in town on Thursday. He is engaged 
in marking out the ground and having holes dug for 
12,000 trees, which w ill be supplied from Layritz’s Nur­
sery, Victoria. Four thousand trees are to be planted 
on the Company’s property and eight thousand on lots 
sold by them to various settlers. Peaches, apples, plums 
and cherries vdll be set out but no pears, which are more 
successful on the lower flats.” ■
“Saturday. March 10th. brought an unexpected
“Wolves do not attack men." Possibly so, 
but they do pursue women.
S u p p o r t  T h e  B y la w s
On Thursday of next week the ratepayers 
of Kelowna will go to the polls to indicate whe­
ther or not they are agreeable to the city borrotr- 
ing $165,000 to erect a new school and, also, to 
giving a franchise to F, Thompson t«i operate a
The library has ndt become established with­
out considerable growing pains. It is amazing 
that any person today could oppose the public 
library system, yet, unfortunately, such has been 
the case, but with tact, hard work and diplomatic 
handling, many difficulties have been overcome 
and the opposition has been gradually stilled 
through the want of arguments. The result is 
that in Kelowna we now have 22,000 books from 
which to draw and those we do not have (and 
what.library could house A L L  books?) the lib­
rary will obtain for us from the Open Shelf Ser­
vice in Victoria or the Pacific Northwest Bibli­
ographic Centre. When a current best seller is 
not on the shelf when we seek it, owing to its 
temporary popularity, we only have to enter our 
name for the book and we will receive it in our 
turn. It has been said that in this way it is much 
easier to obtain new books in Kelowma than in 
larger centres. In 1945, 3,266 such requests were 
handled.
While fiction naturally forms the backbone 
of the library, as in any popular library, never­
theless there are some 8 , 0 0 0  books of reference, 
travel and biography from which to draw, whe­
ther we'wish to settle an argument, plan a trip—  
yes, even plant a garden or go in for rabbits.
The younger folk are well looked after, with 
a wealth of good reading at their fingertips. A ll 
the really worthwhile books written and illus­
trated for children from the past ages to the pre­
sent day are to be found on the shelves of the 
library ; books which will widen their interests, 
increase their knowledge and give them the right 
perspective with which to live useful lives.
The library, of course, does not operate with­
out considerable planning and work on the part 
' of someone. The van alone travels 65,000 miles 
a year, while in the librarj’ all the work, of course, 
is not done in the 24 hours each week that the 
. public meets tlie librarians. Behind the locked 
doors in^  the “off hours” books are ordered, un­
packed, catalogued, repaired; the van is loaded 
and unloaded and classes of children are taughL
change in the weather with a cold wind from the north 
which quieldy dropped the temperatiure below freezing 
point. Sunday was bright and clear but cold, with a 
strong breeze blowing and the lake covered with white- 
caps. It was a pretty sight but a trifle chilly. The cold­
est temperature up to time of writing was on Tuesday 
night, when 22 degrees of frost was recorded, or about 
as cold as it has been here this winter. Wednesday was 
perfect, with clear, blue sky, warm sun and no wind. 
We have nothing to complain about qs regards winter 
climate.”
A t a meeting held on March 10th, it was decided to 
proceed with reorganization of the Kelowna Volunteer 
Reserve, which had done valuable work- in providing 
preliminaiT drill and instruction for those intending to 
join the militia for bridge guarding and internment camp 
duty or to volunteer for overseas service. Its ranks had 
become greatly depleted through enlistment, but it was 
hoped to obtain a number of new members. Arrange­
ments were made to hold two drills a week, pri Monday 
evening and Thursday afternoon, on the parade ground 
-at—the-back—of—the-old-school-on~Richter—Street,-or—in- 
Stirliiig & Pitcairn’s packing house in bad weather..
SOMETIME rr  WORKS out well to hove the b. w. 
playing bridge after I have gone to betl. It is one way 
of keeping track of what gwa on in the niglrt hours. On 
more than one occasion 1 have come hunro from a meet­
ing and she has been out bridging and brought homo 
information of interest, lljere  was, for instance, Uro 
night a year or so ago when alrc woko mo up to see 
the Okaiingun Arc, and 1 wa.s pleased, as it was the 
only time I have seen it and would, of course, have miss­
ed it hut for her nocturnal prowling. And then Uiei-o 
was Inst Wednesday night. If It hadn’t been for tho b.w. 
1 would not have seen the display of norUrern lights, 
and that would have been iny loss. She woko mo up 
and told me to rush to tho window. And it was wortli 
It. Tho whole sky was alight with the clawing fingers 
of the light. They stretched from the horizon to Uio 
dome of the sky where they seemed'to merge in a pool. 
As I watched, to the west particularly, they Changed 
from the usual whites and blues and pinks and became 
almost a solid mass of blootl red hanging In tho sky. 
It was rather awesome, and quite the most spectacular 
display I have ever seen. Once before I hud scon them 
clawing from all sections of tlic horizon to a central spot 
overhead, but never before had I seen them change to a 
largo solid red moss. It was well worth being awakened 
from a sound sleep to sec. As I watched, oddly enough, 
I thought of some one holding a loaf of bread and several 
thousand hands reaching and grasping for It. Don’t ask 
mo why northern lights and hungry people should bo 
associated, but that Is what the thrusting, probing, pul­
sating beams of light made me think about . . .
r p m
IN THIS BUSINESS one goes to a great many din­
ners and luncheons and they usually hold out little 
appeal. One goes knowing that an attempt will be made 
to get something from someone or that one would bo 
exposed to propaganda of some sort and, perhaps—or 
pi’obably—be extremely bored. Occasionally, however, 
there is a bright spot and one of these was the luncheon 
last Friday given by tho Board of Trade to the Wenat- 
chcen Apple Blossom Festival Royal Party. On the face 
of it, having luncheon with three or four high school 
youngsters might look like a very dim affair, but actu­
ally, it is far from that. There have been four—five?— 
of them here now and experience has taught that they 
can be pleasant ailairs . . . .
r p m
THE MEMBERS OF this Wenatchee Royal Party are 
always attractive. And what’s equally important, they 
are intelligent. They must have a certain scholastic 
standing before they become eligible for selection. The 
party this year consisted of the Queen, two Royal Prin­
cesses, the Queen’s chaperon, the Princesses’ chaperon, 
the chairman of the Queen’s tours committee and Prin­
cess Okanagan, the Penticton girl who has been selected 
to represent Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton at the fes­
tival, and who accompanied the party to Vernon and 
Kelowna. The Queen, tall, slim and blonde, had a digni­
fied mien, but there was a twinkle in her eye which 
rather said she was on her best behavior. The Prin­
cesses, less burdened by royal duties, were more able to 
be their natural selves. A ll three had personality as well 
as looks. They spoke well and, having heard their talks 
twice, I was amazed at their ability to fit their talks 
into specified circumstances. They were versatile enough 
to seize upon incidents to give the talk an impromptu 
flavor and set it right into tlie meeting they were at. 
The experience, certainly, must have a lasting influeiice 
on their lives.
r p m
PRINCESS OKANAGAN will be a credit to the 
Valley, there iieed be no fear about that. The Penticton 
people made a good choice and she w ill deport herself 
well and be well above the average in looks. A  little 
reserved, perhaps, but then, she was a bit overshadowed 
by the visiting royalty from across the line. Incidentally, 
I understand she is a singer of no mean ability.
r p m
WHAT’S THE POINT of these visits? WeU, in the- 
first place, of course, it is a form of publicity for the 
Wenatchee Festival, this year being revived after being 
dormant during the war. That is the primary objective. 
But they do more." They create and build goodwill. The 
girls, for instance, saw their first hockey game in Vernon 
and were thrilled by it, although they took rather a dim 
view of the way the Vernon crowd booed the Edmonton 
team even before the game started. They learned some­
thing about Canada, and Canadians, principally that we 
are not unlike themselves and that the 49th parallel does
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thni^ay, March 18, 1926
“C.N.R. freight trains are now making three trips a 
week on the Kamloops-Kelowna branch line, from Kam­
loops on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and from 
Kelowna on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.”
’Three denominations, Presbyterian, -Methodist and 
Baptist, united to form a young people’s society under 
the name of the Kelowna Young People’s Christian Un­
ion. The work of the society v^s divided into five de­
partments, religious, social and look-out, literary, recrea­
tion, and temperance, each under the direction of a con­
vener. The following officers were elected: Honorary 
Presidents, Rev. Messrs. Herdman, Henderson and ’Thorije: 
President, M. J. Curts; Vice-Presidents, Mris. Jas. Reekie, 
Miss Walker, J. Ball and J. B. Knowles; Secretary, W. 
J. Clement; Conveners of Committees, F. Hill, A. Boyer, 
H. Jenkins, R. Fuller and Miss E. Doyle.
“The welcome whistle of the sawmill this week be­
tokened a revival of industrial activity at the outset of 
what promises to be an exceptionally busy season, with 
prospects bright for heavy crops of fruit and produce 
throughout the district.”
The. crusade against glanders, with the killing of 
many valuable animals, had created a strong spirit of 
dissatisfaction in the district, and at a meeting held on 
Saturday, March 10th, attended by about ninety people, 
mostly from the country, the proceedings were of a dis­
orderly nature, several spfeaking at once and refusing 
to obey the orders of the chairman, S. T. Elliott. After 
much debate of an angry character, dinring which asper­
sions were hurled back'and forth, a resolution was passed 
declaring the method of testing horses for glanders to be 
altogether unsatisfactory “to the people of this Pro- 
viiice,” requesting the Dominion Minister of Agriculture 
to discontinue the method'in use of testing with mallein, 
that no horses should be subjected to that test unless and 
until clinical or outward symptoms have developed to 
'indicate the disease; also that inspection should be made 
periodically for cliiiical symptoms by Govenunent veter­
inarians, and that quarantine stations be established 
where necessary for anirtials showing clinical symptoms, 
to be tested with mallein. A meeting of business men 
was held the same evening, at which it was resolved to 
ask the Government for reports on the successful opera­
tion of the mallein test. The idea of a quarantine for the 
city was discussed, action being postponed until the fol­
lowing Monday, in order that a public meeting might be 
called and the matter debated before the City Council. 
The adjourned meeting'was duly held, with an attend­
ance of nearly seventy, when the proposed quarantine 
was voted down and a resolution was passed favoring 
the erection of tie-posts, which people from the country 
would be requested to u.se and which would be disin­
fected frequently.
“A  bacteriological and pathological laboratory is be­
ing installed on the ground floor of the Kelowna General 
Hospital under the charge of Dr. G. A. Oootmar, of Oka- 
nagan Mission, who has written several treatises on scien- 
'tifle subjects. It has also been decided by the Directors 
of the Hospital to proceed with the installation of the 
much-needed additions to the X-ray apparatus at a cost 
of approximately $2,000, $1,000 of which was donated by 
ex-Lieut.-Govemor W. C. Nichol.”
Eighteen new members were admitted at the March 
meeting of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
A t a conference of local tobacco growers with O. L. 
Brener, of the Van Loo Cigar Co., Ltd., of Vancouver, a 
minimum of thirtjf-three aores was indicated as the am­
ount of land likely to be. devoted to the culture of to­
bacco in the district in 1926.
After functioning as a central organization for Ke­
lowna sports for several years, the Kelowna Amateur 
Athletic Club quietly passed out of existence on Monday 
evening, March 15tli, when the annual meeting decided 
that each athletic organization preferred to run its own 
affairs separately-
TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, March 19, 1936
Kelo’wna Famous Players, who for several years had 
reigned supreme in Senior “B” basketball in the pix)- 
vince, came to an abi’upt end of their victorious career 
when they met defeat at the hands of the Trail-Rossland 
team, Kootenay winners, in two semi-final games on 
March 13th anrf 14th. ’The first game was very close, 
Kelowna losing by only three points, 33-30, but toe Koot­
enay men scored a smashing victory in toe second ganih 
by 52-35.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
’rhui sday. March 16, 1916
In a letter to the Penticton Municipal Council, the 
West Kooten ay Power & Light Company stated that it 
accepted no responsibility for toe recent power break­
down through collapse of its main transmission line, 
which it alleged was not caused through any negligence 
on the part of the company.
not mean a queer breed of people live immediately to 
the north of it. For my part, I learned something about 
Wenatchee and was interested in learning what American 
young people thought about this and (hat. And they 
had opinions. Wenatchee may well be proud of this 
year’s Queen and her Royal Princesses; they w ill do that 
city credit in any company. I f  toe festival is of as high 
calibre as the Royal Party, it w ill be one of the out­
standing ones to date . . . .
r  p m
MEN DON’T  LIKE  TO BE caught red-handed read­
ing about men’s fashions. And right there is the reason 
that men’s duds are dull backdrops for the gay doilies 
worn by, dollies; men are self-conscious about their trap­
pings and they hide their embarrassment behind a care­
fully nurtured wall of studied disinterest. 'This, at least, 
seems to be the general opinion of tailors who deal with 
men.. But the men, when they’ve dragged the tailor into 
their confidence, are as fussy as the most vain of women. 
They' want the cuffs this wide and toe lapels that shape 
arid the shoulders like this (more padding, please?) and 
toe drape like that. And why don’t the gents get away 
from .the traditional brown, grey, blue and green? Why 
don’t they blossom out in say, cherry red, white rum 
(it’s a color, men) or dauntless blue? 'Why don’t toey j^ 
discard their stuffy serge and tweed and flannel for satin, 
chiffon or brocade like the dashing chappies in Forever 
Amber? The answer is, of course,.that they are afraid 
the dames would laugh at them. The men like loud 
colors as witness their sox and ties and shirts, but they 
will never throw themselves into white satin even if toe 
summer heat hits more than a hundred. Sbmebody 
would laugh. As long as no one laughs let the perspira­
tion fall where it probably wil'l—in toe shirt-tail . . . . 
Forgetting toe bright colors and toe chiffon and toe satin, 
most men are looking forward to a return of double- 
breasted jackets and pleated trousers. This is as much 
for a man’s comfort as anything, particularly in the 
trousers. What you can expect, in say 1948, are conser­
vative browns, greys, blues and greens, with double- 
breasted jackets, full shoulders and chests* and trousers • 
with pleats. I f  toe dollies faugh then, they’ll be fed 
uranium and dropped in the garment manufacturing dis­
tricts from a great height . 1. .
for ungraded. Prices to the grower were $30 and $25 
respectively.
“The many local' friends of Ronald Fraser will be 
interested to loam that he has joined the 172nd Battalion 
at Kamloops for overseas service. For a number of years 
‘Ronnie’ was an intermittent worker on toe Courier staff
Effective March 18th, 1936, onion prices were ad­
vanced $5.00 per ton all round, making the prices to the 
consumer_$35 per ton forjCanada No, 1 and^$30 per ton .
A  statement issued by the Tree Fruit Board at this 
time showed the balance of apple stocks unsold as 278,- 
967 boxes. Shipments for toe season had totalled 
3,656,338 boxes, Including 1,462,033 domestic and 2,194,k)5 
export.
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PLANS BEING 
MADE TO HOLD 
1946 STAMPEDE
“Bigger and Better” Rodeo in 
Making as Board of Direc­
tors Named
The opening jguns were fired 
niursdby week ia the campaign 
to moke this year's Kelowna Stam­
pede "bigger and better than ever.” 
Stampede manager Roy Eden cal­
led together the recently-appointed 
directorate of tlic etampede at the 
Elks' Hall, Tljursday night, to com­
mence work on this year's event.
With five monOis' head start on 
planning and organization, and all
U»f experieate g.tliu“d In the past 
tv.o Mjctesaful Stantpedes. this year’s 
!;;,><.n;tacle prorrsbes to be better tiian 
ever, according to hhmager F/len.
The Ikjard of Directors were sla­
ted as follow'K: Htampede Manager, 
Itoy Eden; arena martager and dlr- 
of livestock, E'ellx Casorso; 
ttaek events, Vic Oellarl; rclresli- 
irienls and dances. Alee Benfictt; 
conccsalori, Ijourie Scott; grounds, 
John Denton; publicity and advertlis- 
mg. Wilson; parade, Andy Oi- 
Icrich; secretary, Italph Emersrwi- 
Last year's stampede was review­
ed In detail by the dirtctore, and 
plans laid for this year's expansion.
Jt was decided that Roy Eden 
and Felix Casorso would leave for 
the south tills week to negotiate 
On Imjiortirig livestock for the show.
Health Board Report 
Shows Okanagan Valley 
Healthiest In Canada
__
P L A Y  B A L L !
No
'n iY  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOE QUICK RESULTS.
Cases of Typhoid Fever, Polio, Diphtheria or 
Smallpox Reported in Entire District, Health 
Director Reports— District Covers Population of 
30,120 W ith 22 School Districts and 5,020 School 
Childrcn— Mcaslcs Epidemic Accounts for 564 
Cases— Venereal Disease Increases, but Percent­
age Still Lower Than Other Parts of Canada
Feed Those Chicks
S U R E - G A I N  C H I C K  S T A R T E R
and
S U R E - G A I N  G R O V i/ IN G  M A S H
C H IC K  FE E D E R S  N O W  IN  STO CK
S H E R W I N -
W I L L I A M S
PAINTS
and
V A R N IS H E S
a
'^htRWlN’WlLLlAMl
P n oou ers
'p OHCMu»0CCI*
P A I N T
B O O K  Y O U R  - - 
'Sprays, Fertilizers 
Ladders and Bags 
N O W !
WIRE NETTING
Good supply now in 
stock.
Phone 29 FEED STORE
EXCHANGE
Free Delivery
AC CO K D IN G  to tlic amiual report of the Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit, the Okanagan district continues to be one of 
the healthiest places in Canada. In his annual report to the 
Union Board of the Okanagan Valley Health Unit recently, 
D. P. Avison, M.D., U.P.H., stated that in 1945 there had not 
lieen one case of typhoid fever, polio, diphtheria or smallpox 
in the entire district. The district covered by Dr. Avison and 
his stall includes a population of approximately 30,120, with 
22 school districts, and 5,020 school children. It stretches 76 
miles north and south in tlic valley. ____________________
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millions.
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There was an epidemic of measles 
with 504 cases reported throughout 
the year, 'nils epidemic was Inter­
esting, the report slated. In that it 
showed how a large body of water 
like Okanagan Lake can hold the 
Spread of disease for some time. 
Commencing at the north cast .side 
of the lake in January, it first affec­
ted Jarge numbers there and petered 
out by the end of Juno, only to 
cross the lake;, at the opening of 
school in the fall and spread down 
the west side to the south.
There were 59 cases of tubercu­
losis reported throughout me area 
by doctors in connection with their 
work or by the TraveUing Chest 
Clinic but, of 6,755 X-ray pictures 
taken by the Mobile X-ray Unit 
which worked in this district for 
29 days, there was not one case of 
the disease reported. The reason 
for this, the report stated, was that 
people who suspect they might have 
the disease stay away from the mo­
bile unit for fear the disease imy 
actually exist and be discbyered.'
Venereal diseases, Dr. Avison re­
ported, showed a marked Increase 
in 1945. Most of these were reported 
toward the end of 1945. Although 
the percentage of affected persons 
is much lower than In many other 
parts of Canada, the authorities 
are apprehensive because of many 
obviously imreported cases.
A  thorough ^stem of immuniza­
tion and physical examinations of 
school children has been in opera­
tion throughout the Okanagan dis­
trict. Children, including infants, 
pre-school and school chffdren, were 
immunized to pr/awent smallpox, 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
scarlet fever. .
Children were physically tested m 
grades 1, 4, 7, 10, and 12 in the 
larger schools and in all grades in 
the smaller schools. In addition to 
this, all the high school children in 
Pehtietbn were given a physical ex­
amination.
Inuminizatlon for AduRo.
The directors report placed spe- 
' Cial .emphasis on the statement that 
adiiltsras well as children, may also 
receive immunization treatment 
from the Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit clinic free of charge.
It was also pointed out that 
schools throughout the district have 
been inspected regularly, with heat­
ing, lighting and general sanitary 
conditions being of major import­
ance. The Health Unit has • been 
trying to discourage the practice of 
oiling doors in the schools. The oil, 
it is stated, seeps into the wood and 
collects the germs arid dirt and, 
although giving the clean appear­
ance to the room, actually renders 
it unsanitary. The use of varnish­
ed or linoleum covered floors is ad­
vocated' by the unit.
Under the name of Child Welfare 
Clinics, special clinics were ' con­
ducted for all children below school 
age in Peritietpn,' Summerland, Ke­
lowna, Peachland, East Kelown^, 
Okanagan Centre, Winfield and Rut­
land. 'Those in Penticton, Kelowna, 
Peachland, Summerland arid Rut­
land were held weekly, the sessions 
being held monthly in the other 
three places. A t these clinics 
progress of the child is noted in 
physical and mental development 
and the mothers are ^ven useful 
advice. Imihunizations are also 
done. These clinics are proving in­
creasingly popular with mothers 
and their usefulness has been prov­
en invaluable.
Y o u  B u i l d  -
IN S U L A T E  your home with the best 
Home Insulation.
ts-ManVille Super Felt
are:-
1. —.Uniform thickness and density.
2. — W ill not settle.
3 . ______ Fire-proof. Even a blow torch will not affect
jO H N S -M A N V IL L E  rock wool.
4 . — Moisture Proof. W ith  its felted rock wool
specially treated against moisture and back­
ed by a waterproof membrane, they vvill not 
absorb or retain moisture.
5 . — Absolutely vermin proof.
6. — Permanence— W ill not rot pr decay. Your
investi-ient is good for a'lifetime.
7. — Economical to instal and the original cost is
surprisingly low. ^
Don’t forget to get our quotation before 
proceeding with your building.
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
-Manville Building MaterialSole
Sanitation Emphasized
“Perhaps no part of our health 
program is more important than the 
control of sanitation,”  said Dr Ay- 
ison, “and no part goes more unsung 
or more misunderstood or abused.” 
A t the same time Dr. Avison praised 
the work of H. W- Black, district 
sanitary inspector, who, the unit di- 
i rector said, “is a relatively pew man 
in the field. He has succeeded; in 
holding many meetings with the 
dairymen in his district. He has' 
succeeded in getting the restaurant 
owners together in one group meet­
ings and the waitresses together in 
another group to discuss improved 
methods in their biisine^ and as a 
result the whole restaurant picture 
in the Penticton district has im­
proved. One outstanding piece of 
work done by Mr. Black was a sur­
vey made of a large section of the 
West Summerland watershed, which 
took three days of work with two 
nights spent on the trail. His re­
port and photographs taken should 
result in an improved supply of 
drinking water to that very import­
ant community.”
Dr. Avison also jwinted out dis- 
advanta^s of the lack of a sewer­
age system in Penticton and statedl 
"the lack of a sewerage disposal 
system in Penticton is a threat to 
the health of that municipality; It 
is fully expected that a modem 
system will be installed in 1946 
which will handle the denser 
areas.”
Dr. Avison’s report also dealt with 
matters of vital statistics, which the 
unit is now attempting to-record 
in logical form. It  was revealed that 
there were 19 births for every 1000 
of population in the district as com­
pared to seven deaths per 1000. 
There was a total , of 570 births and 
219 deaths. The youngest mother 
in the district was 16, and the oldest 
mother was 45.  ^ ,
Accident Ratio High
Of the 219 deaths, 72 were due to 
avoidable accidents and all biit two 
o f th<^ were below 40 years of age.® 
Fiftyrper cent of the dehths in  the 
Okanagan wore of people over 70 
years of age, and the greatest cause 
o f death was disease of the circu­
latory system (heart and blood ves­
sels). Cancer was the sccogd high­
est cause of death.
Among other work done by the 
health unit during 1045 was the at­
tempt at widespread “health educa­
tion.” Besides lectures to Uic school 
children and the direct advice by 
means of the health clinics, a large 
amount of Infonnation was given by 
means of Department of Public 
Health publications which are free 
on request. Lectures to separate or­
ganizations, such as the dairymen, 
and the restaurant owners, also per­
formed . a I valuable part of the health 
and sanitation education.
District Growing Rapidly
Turning from thp work done by 
the Health Unit throughout the year 
Dr. Avison reported on the internal 
matters of the organization. Re 
pointed out that the district is .^ow­
ing rapidly in population and that 
the work required for some of the 
staff has become so , burdensonie 
that, in one case at leaSt, it was 
detrimental to an employee’s health, 
Mrs. Antia' Mason, district health 
nurse, I became quite ill and hiid to 
be replaced by Miss Janet Kenttedy 
from the Provincial Board of Health 
for a period of four months.
“There , is talk of extending oiir 
our territory to the border," revert­
ed Dr. Avison, “ which would add 
two good sized towns with their 
large schools and two other schools. 
That would mean an average of at 
least one full dajt’s work each week 
added to oiir other tasks. We must 
be careful lest our enthusiasm to 
enlarge our field of service jeop- 
^d ize the - standard o f work to 
which we have become accustomed.”
Last year, the Health Unit was 
visite'd by several important and in-, 
stnictive members of the Provin­
cial, Board of Health. These visitors 
Infcluded: ,Dr. J. S. Cull, deputy pro­
vincial health officer; Dr. J. J, Car­
ney, coxisultaht for milk, and food 
control;'Miss Mpriica Frith, consult­
ant in public, health nuraing; Miss 
D. R  Tait, (illre'ctpr of public h^ 
and Miss Petem P f, & e traveliing 
chest cilnidl V^.uable health know­
ledge was communicated by each.
Sinail Credit Balance
In the matter of finance the year 
ended with a credit balance of 
$357,02 plus an amount of $500 set 
a l^de' as -a-reiterve in "the case of 
emer^ricibs. It is hoped, the re­
port stated, that ah entire n ^  set­
up, as proposed by the Provincial 
Board of Health, will be hi effect by 
April 1, 1946. .This prdposhl w ill take 
the financing out of the hands of 
the local board ahff place i t  imder 
the direct contrbl of the Prp^ncial_ 
Board of Health." I f  is also to be' 
h(^ed tM t pioVislPnS will be made 
for the hiring of extra help either 
in tiihes of illh'ess, or when the 
work is too pressing to handled 
with expedition by the existing
In closing the annual report of 
thpi Health" Uriit, Director Dh. "Avison 
thanked thp various individuals and 
organizations which had helped and 
assisted" the" unit diffing 1945. 
included the members of the Prp- 
■vincial-^Bo’ard-^of—^ -ilealthr"—school- 
boards and teachers, local orgaril- 
zations too numerous' to mention, 
many citizens and also the indivi­
dual, members-, of the staff of the 
Union Board of Health.
Dr, Avispn’s report was followed 
b y . reports from, the district' health 
nurses, During.ithe .year 924 homes 
had been yiated, in infant and pre- 
school- clinics, 416 had.- attended and 
been tested:; or treated. Besides' 
these, 797 children were examined 
in the schools by the health nurses 
as to eyes,,ears, npse; throat, teeth 
and g ^ e fa l conditions. Complete 
recorcte" .of .all "liiese treatments or 
examinations are also kept by the
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nurses,.
N ii i^  Mason also pointed out that 
during 1945 no serious.epidemic oc- 
cured in this district,'• . .
Th^ nuiree^ reports were followed 
by that o f Harry W. Black,, district 
saniteUy inspector, for Penticton, 
Summerland,: Naraniata, Kaleden, 
and Allen Grove, -
Mr. Black' reported that general 
sanitary conditions throughout this 
district have improved and are con­
stantly improving.
Twenty-five percent of the mi& 
in the southern Okanagan district is
pasteurized and the remainder is 
sold raw. Classifications of dairies 
as the result of milk tests give the 
following figures: Class 1, 148; class 
2, 15; class 3, 0; class 4, 0, as the 
number of dairies in each group.
The Southern Okanagan I^ iry- 
men’s Association was organized by 
Mr. Black in the early part' of the 
year, and' this brought mahy of the 
district milk producers together. It 
had-resulted in the employing of 
better methods, 'better sailitation 
and better all-around dairy coridi- 
tiohs. H ie organizatidh ha's begun a 
small paper which is distributed ^ a- 
mongst the . memliers, and which 
keeps them in touch with dairying 
advances, -markets, diteaise control, 
and many othbr subjects of inter­
est to the dairimiriV
Mr. Black" repprte that the stan­
dard of restaiifahts thrdu^out this 
district has intproved 100' percent. 
Restaurant owmera' hSye cpme; to­
gether under the district sahltaiy 
inspector’s guidahee atl(i this has 
resulted in a great many improve­
ments such as supervision of the 
cleanliness o f employees, Baiilta;ry 
dish washing methods and many 
other changes essential to good 
health.
Bakeries, butchers, grocery stores 
and ‘ barber shops: also came under 
Mr. Black’s jurisdiction, and he re­
ported favorably- in each instance. 
Mr. Black paid tribute to "W. Camp­
ling) of Pentipton, inspector for B.C. 
Barbers’ Association, for his work 
in connection with barber-shop in 
spection, and stated that “Mr Camp­
ling deserves complete credit”  for 
the splendid condition of district 
barber shoi«. ,
Many complaints were received 
by Mr. Black during the year. Most 
outstanding of these, were comp­
laints of overflowing septic tanks 
and of badly kept outside toilets.
The matter of water supplies has 
become p majbV'.problem for the 
district sanitary inspector. Frequent 
tests have been made," ond'i show 
pollutidh in all unchlorinated sup­
plies. ,
Mr. Black’s, report on aiito caihps 
throughout tire Feap vi/Us favorable; 
His report on public schools showed 
conditions very satisfactory.
BAKERS GET 
MOM SUGAR
Fast Writer . , . '
Hollywood writer Hiaxwell Shane 
lia^'written'thirly-fiy'e scfepffplS^ys
. As a partial step toward restoring 
the former balance which normally 
existed between household and in­
dustrial sugar users, an increase will 
be made in the amount of sugar 
available to industrial users during 
the second quarter o i the present 
year, starting -.April : 1, ‘ "Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board has announ­
ced.
and breakfast cereal manufactur­
ers, 65 per cent; other industrial 
users, principally soft drink and 
candy manufacturers, 60 per cent.
These rates are 10 per cent above 
those that have been in effect f6r 
the past .nine months. Board offi­
cials stat^,:bht afe 10 peir cent be­
low' the rates' in effect throughout 
most of 1943 and 1944.
..jCass Daley jrecently dreamed that 
she was' in the’ music: robm of the 
I ^ i
i
for Paramount Producers ^1®© 
Thomas d’uring- the last five, y e ^ ,  
the latest one being "Danger Str^t."
'The new industrial quota rates 
(based oh established usage in the' 
samei,j)eriod of 1941) w ill be as fol- 
lows: “EWte^, 70 per cent; biscuit.
lite Hduse sih'ging as she never 
sang before. Her accompanist, o f 
coiurse, was President Harry S. Tru- 
man. Ever since her one big ambi- 
tlon' is make" that drehm conie 
triae. The corhedienhe ttttrently is 
being seen in “Ladies’ Man.”
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motw Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distribute**. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of aU descriptions.
P H O N E  298
."t-.f.'-X
Furniture vans for long dlrisnee and 
local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping by experienced help.
Dally Public Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Pentleton.
C O A L  .D E A L E R S
T A L K S
l O T N I N G
MicKaet IS usually to pliease. But ever 
since we served Lipton's Tea he has been 
raving abmit that lively, brisk fl^diir.”
More and more Canadians are finding out 
the richer, finer taste thrill that comes with 
a tea that has brisk fiavbur. Brisk ex|^erts" 
own word to describe that spirited Liptbn 
flavour, always fresh, lively and £uli-b6died, 
never flat or insipid. Ask your grocer today 
for testing Liptoii’s Tea.
^ 1
PAGE POUR THE KELOW NA COURIER
l'IIintSl>AY, APWJ^  A, line
W KNATCUJEK A P r t K  H O U S IN G S of Washinglw. Nit»« hundred « jm1 
------- ninety two of these »re at Wciiat-
Accordijt^ to latest reports there and 1,421 are at Yakima plants, MAN WILL SEBK
are 2,500 cars of ajjjdes unsold in AltogcUicr there arc flfteeo cars of * 
tile Wwiatchee and Yakima districts j.>eara remaining in storage.
FORMER LOCAL 
A  ILL SI 
NOMINATION
Q u afitsr Y o u ’l l  E n fo y
S A L A M
B iiiiBaa M w a m k
Tlico OuMoulin. Vancouver bar­
rister. and well-known in Kelowna, 
where he fonncrly resided, will seek 
the Coalition nomination for the 
forthcoming provincial by-clccUon 
in I’olnt Grey.
Mr. DuMoulin served six years 
with the Canadian Army and prior 
to his discharge a few months ago 
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
was with Uto military government 
in occupied German territory.
Point Grey is a Ihrce-mcrnbcr pro­
vincial constituency, l l io  oUjcr in­
cumbents are Hon. R. L. Maitland, 
attorney-general, and Tilly Rolston, 
M.L.A.
Trustees O f B.M.I.D. 
Contend Heavy Expense 
On Tunnel Is Justified
CLOTHES ARE 
BADLY NEEDED 
BY EUROPEANS
SQUAJUROK OROER3 
by
Cap! W. Bhagg. ftiJtf-. O.C. “M" Bgo. 
gtJt (R) Ann. E «g t (I1lCJ>.)
No. 12 Kelowna, B C. Mar. 29. IWfl
Parades; " li"  S<jn. will parade at 
tli-e Armomy, K»towna, B.C. at 
1930 hours on Friday, Ai>ril 5,1940.
Dress: A ll Ranks; Battle 
Web Belt
Domtnion-wido Clotliing Drive 
Opens on June 17 for Two  
Weeks
Duties: Orderly Officer tor week 
ending April 0, 1946: Capt. C. D. 
Gaddes; next for duty, Dt O. L. 
Jones. Orderly Sgt. for week end­
ing April 0. 1046. Cpl. W. McEwan; 
next for duty, Qpl. A. J. Barton.
QUEEN MARY DOCKS 
Arrival in Now York of the Queen 
Mary, carrying troops and war 
brides, will bo sceti In Parantount's 
“Suddenly It’s Spring,” starring 
Fred MacMurroy and Paulette God­
dard.
N E E D  H E L P  N O W
K e lo w n a  - W e s tb a n k
F e r r y  S c h e d u l e
E F F E C T IV E
A p r i l  1 s t ,  1 9 4 6
L E A V E  K E L O W N A L E A V E  W E S T B A N K
12.30 a.m. 12.05
1.30 1.00
2.30 2.00
3.30 3.00
4.30 4.00
5.30 5.00
6.15 5.50
7.00 6.35
7.45 7.20
8.30 8.05
9.15 8.50
10.00 9.35
10.45 10.20
11.30 11.05
12.45 p.m. 11.50
1.30 1.05
2.15 1.50
3.00 2.35
3.45 3.20
4.30 4.05
5.15 4.50
.6.00 5.35
6.45 6.20
7.30 7.05
8.15 ^  7.50
9.30 8.35
10.15 9.50
11.00 10.35
11.45 11.20
a .m .
p.m.
T U E S D A Y S — N o 7.00 a.m. trip
T U E S D A Y S — N o  11.05 a.m. trip
from Kelowna, 
from Westbank.
H ,'W . STEVEN S, Assistant District Engineer, D E PT . OJF P U B L IC  W O R K S ,
L O A N S  to Purchase
P U R E  B R E D
L I V E S T O C I C
T1  HB Q U A L IT Y  of the Uvestock on your farm can be improved in 
relatively few y e ^  through the steady introduction of 
selected individiials of good blood lines. Should you wish to buy 
young pedigreed stock or mature animals of superior breeding. 
The Royal Bank of Canada will be glad to lend you cash for the 
purpose.
Under the Farm Improvement Loans Act, 1944, loans are 
'available on most attractive terms for the purchase of founda,- 
tion or breeding livestock, for machinery, equipm^t, farm 
electric systems, the construction and repair of buildings and 
other ptuposes. Repayment may be arranged by convenient 
instalments and the interest rate is low. W e welcome your en­
quiries for farm loans. • ^
•‘ F A R M  IM P R O V E M E N T  L O A N S ”
This is the title of oiir new booklet which describes in detail the many 
attractivo features of Farm Improvement Loans . . ,  what the money can be 
osod fo r . . .  method of 'repayment. . .  and the new types of security which 
ran now be accepted by the Bank. Ask for a copy atyour local branch.
Answer Criticism That Too Much Money Involved in
Concreting New Ditch and Amount of W ork ____
Done on Tunnel— Trustees Declare Permanence Previous Clothing Drive Gave 
of Structure W ill Save Annual Costs of Cleaning Ten Pounds of Clothing 
— Irrigation System Now Valued at $483,254.49—
Balance of $13,008.60 Now on Hand—W ill Need 
to Spend $17,000 Per Year for Next Three Years 
to Complete Renovation of System
Each to 1,200,000 People
WHY DID JESUS CHRIST DIE 
ON CALVARY’S CROSS?
“No words of mine can picture 
truly tlie condition of tho sick and 
starvlnjj and lll-clolhcd of EuroiKj’s 
stricken countries," said Uio llori. 
Paul Martin, Secretary of State of 
Canada, in a statement endorsing 
whole-heartedly tlio clotliing drive 
of the Canadian Allied Relief Fund, 
which will open on Juno 17 and will 
continue for two weeks.
Tho Secretory of State has re­
cently returned from a visit to tho 
Eurcqrcan Continent after attend­
ing Uio first General AoBcmbly of 
the United Nations Organization,
-TO  T A K E  T H E  P U N IS H M E N T  FOR Y O U R  SIN -
How Can You Bo Saved?
Ru t l a n d — T^hc annual meeting of the water u.scrs of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District, held in the Community 
Hall on Friday evening, March 29th, was attended by about 
• sixty growers. Trustee A. L. Baldock occupied the chair, with 
D. McDougall acting as secretary. Minutes of the last annual 
meeting, and of the .special meeting of August 6th last, were 
read and adopted. The trustees report was gone over in detail, 
the chairman reading the salient paragraphs to the meeting, and waTabl”  to^^o u^‘S “ hand 
considerable discussion resulted. Considerable criticism was what are tho conditions in those 
voiced by Felix Casorso regarding tire amount of concreting were devastated by
done on the new main ditch. He contended that puddling with 
clay should have been tried before the district went to such a 
heavy expense in concreting the entire ditch. He also criticized 
the amount of work put on the tunnel.
The superintendent, E. Mugford, Icy would bo brought down, 
and tho Trustees In reply, all express- The districts had oU hold meetings 
ed the opinion that concreting was with their M.L.A.S but had been un­
justified, and while tho outlay on able to ascertain what the new pol- 
tho tunnel and ditch raised the rates Icy might be. As no mention ap- 
to a high level now, tho pcrraancnco pcared to have been made in tho 
of the structure, and tho saving in Speech from tho Throne regarding 
the onnual cost of cleaning, etc., irrigation, it was thought that no 
would pay for the concreting In a change was impending. The M.L.A.s, 
fev/ years. Tho financial statement however, had undertaken to advise our friends of tomorrow. I  wish the 
wos passed without much comment, tho districts If anything came rip. campaign every success."
This statement showed that the val- On Monday, March 18th, the Min- The appeal for a generous contri- 
uation put upon the system is now later of Lands suddenly brought in bution of serviceable used clothing 
$483,254.49, while the district owes an amendment to the Water Act which will be made by the Canadian
the sum of $274,220.73 to the censer- that would have provided for com- Allied Relief In mld-j^une Is in re-
vation fund. Gross receipts during pelling rei>ayment of the entire in- spbnse to the urgent demands made, 
the year had been $05,313.45, and debtedness of the districts over a and this period has been selected 
there was a balance on hand of $13,- period of 25 years, the only, conces- so that the contribution of the Can- 
008.60, and there were accounts slon being the reduction of In v e s t adlan people can be sent overseas 
receivable amounting to $5,389.63. rates from 4j^% to 3%. during the summer months and dls-
The trustees’ report stated that an The two members from North and tribute promptly to those who are 
expenditure of approximately $17,- South Okanagan had fought the pro- 
000.00 per year for the next three posal in the House and in the cau- 
years w ill be required to complete cus, without success, and finally got 
the renovation of the system, in oar- the consent of the government to
allow a delegation from the districts 
to interview a committee of the cab­
inet on Thursday, March 21st. This
1 R E P E N T  —  Luke 13:3.
World War II.
“Millions of people in those lands 
ore in need of help. They need that 
help now," he said. “T^ey need food, 
they need clothing. Arid they need 
it now, before it is too late.
"UNRRA has been distributing the 
clothing Canadians have suppUed to 
the people of those lands. 'ITio Can­
adian Allied Relief' is asldng for 
clothing for this great humanitarian 
work. Every Canadian family should 
do all possible to help our friends 
in need. The people we help today 
through a gift of clothing will be
B E L IE V E  —  I Corinthians 
15:3 and 4.
(a ) That Jesus Christ died 
on Calvary to take the pun­
ishment for your sin.
(b )  That He rose from the 
dead.
3 S IM P L Y  say "T H A N K  
Y O U ” to the Lord for shed­
ding His precious B L O O D  
on Calvary to take the pun­
ishment for your sin. 
Matthew 26:28,1 John 1:7-10
4 Confess Christ Before Men. 
Matt. 10:32 and 33.
Romans 10:9 and 10.
How Do You Knowf You Are 
Saved?
John I :12.
"But as many as received 
Him to them gave He power 
to become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe on 
His name.”
Y O U R  PAR T  —  "Whosoever 
B E L IE V E T H  IN  H IM .”
G O D ’S W O R D  —  "S H A L L  
N O T  PERISH , hut have 
everlasting life.” John 3:16.
N O T E : There is only one way 
into heaven —  through the 
shed blood of Jesus Christ 
— Matt. 26'28.
There is no other W A Y  —  
John 14:6.
Inserted by a  teacher of the Gospel.
der to take avantage of the increas­
ed supply of water anticipated with 
completion of the new main ditch.
The chairman then called upon 
the delegation that went to Victoria 
recently to give a report. E. Mug- 
ford described very briefly, the hur­
ried call from W. A. C. Bennett and 
the gathering of the delegates from 
all the irrigation districts, express
in such great ne^ .
Ten Pounds Each 
The clothing contributed by Can­
ada last October was sufficient to 
provide ten pounds of clothing to 
over 1,200,000 people. That was a 
record of which Canadians could
gave only 48 hours from the time ^  P^ S*^ **’ although It bought
the w t e  »ere_,en, by the h.embera
M d 'a ir
T„ ,__nUUlOnS O of human-beings, men, 
■women and children, who were 
•without warm clothing. But it saved 
lives, and today from every one of 
the war-devastated countries there 
come lurgent appeals for more and 
more clothing. The production of 
new clothing in those countries Is
committee. In spite of this, the lar­
gest delegation ever to go down on 
irrigation matters was assembled, 
and the president, vice-president of
ing the opinion that the size of the
delegation surprised the Minister of i.„, j maatint ^
Lands, particularly as such short no- J ?  ....... ...
tice had been given. Some delegates c the M. still impossible, because they ha've
had flown by plane from Vancouver brief to contain neither machinery nor raw mater-
to Victoria in order to make it in nian ial with which to manufacture them,
time. He spoke also of the strong That is why serviceable used cloth-
support given by the membe^ fo f  ^ m iT b S ^  is so gratefcilly received. -
the Okanagan ridings, W. A. C. Bep- w S ^ s S e  o f^ t^  C o ^ i ^  “  ^  Chadian people have
nett and C. W. Morrow. Mr. Mug- ^  the o p p o ^ it y  to  ^p u r e ly  new
ford also stressed the fa c t  th a t  both j , «esens views winter clothing for themselves, and
the Minister of Lands and the Pre . i d e l e g a t e s  gathered on Thurs-  ^ to discard that which has sensed
S f e r W L p h i ' S  the war^ears: That Is
of the government to recover the I I  “ e brief and the attitude why the appeal is being made at 
Ibdfhtedpes, ^  ^  tl>» Canadiah Allied
tricts t^ tee  Con^ ^^  committee. Delegates agreed ReUef-instead of putting away. '-'Observation F’uncl, and that their first r.ret^ er,,r.Ao. -TO.
• their fee ling-thaTthr^ow eTsVeri r X S ^ ^ ^  clothing °nly *o re-now in tronfi financial nnoifinn AcraxMuix ui p e  agreement.
from the Okanagan hdd up the 
granting of loans to the Kamloops 
and Salmon Arm districts.
n fi .i n!„i „ J V*- Mxc AJ700 or place it With Something new next
o a ^ a  S  the might be termed the “status Fall, Canadians are asked to set it
^ v f  I f  that was to be washed out, aside for the National Clothing ap-
S  cni^iniTn the brief was to be presented peal that w ill start on June IT . lo
mpnt”hJ^ ,^?aTr* nf Outlining the delegation’s views that it can be made, full iise of,’’
r>nn*o^^ of a permanent solution of the ir- said William M., Birks National
^ e y  also con- rigation problem. This was the Chairman, today. “That is one of 
f r n i  fhp interview with the main reasons why the campaign
the mimsters followed. is being staged in mid-year, and 1
In addition to the Minister of sure that every boy and girl, as 
Lands, the Hon. Frank Putnam and every gro'wn-up, -will be able
the Hon. E. C. Carson made up tho 
b a ile e  of the committee; The dele­
gation presented their views, fo l­
lowing a definite statement by the 
minister that the 1938 agreement
was only a temporary aizongemenf;
a policy that was supposed to be a and the government was determined 
final settlement, but now that the to put through a new plan. No de­
growers appeared to be in a better finite result came of the meeting ____________________________________
position, the Department of Lands which did not adjourn until after the Board of Trustees of the BM. 
was determmed to scrap the old agr 1 p.nu, but at 2.30 pjn. the Premier jjq caused by the death of RobL
Hie McKenzie Co. Ltd.
— FREE DEUVEBY —
TEA 1 68c
42c
INDIAN and CEYLON ...............
r n R I T F I ?  n a b o b ,
r C i£ i  Flavo-tainer; Regular or Drip; lb.
R f T I  M A M ’ 6  DEHYDRATED O  for O C -  
I jO U L iiV i/ liY  d  VEGETABLES ^  m o C
SOUP ........ ... 3 27c
PANCAKE FLOUR 45c
p O W D IItl CAKE FLOUR SWANSDOWN.
BAKING POWDER
SILVO BRASSO -  
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
29c
12-oz. t in .....  19c
N . . s , i j c
P it  A Q  No. 5 BRODER’S,
g H x lJ j 20-oz. tins ........
DICED CARROTS
O A M I 7 V  CLOVER CREST;
n U N £ i l  16-oz. tins .....____ ...........
LEPTON’S NOODLE.
packages ...........
Dougald McDougall then out­
lined the efforts made to get a large 
delegation to Victoria, and pointed 
out that the government had rer 
Jected the idea of “ability to pay” 
as a basis in 1938, and had adopted
to spare something from their ward­
robes to help relieve the misery 
that exists so widely overseas."
William Bendix lights a match 
held by Alan Ladd with a pistol shot 
in a scene for Paramount’s Ray­
mond Chandler mystery, ‘"nie Blue 
Dahlia.”
gates by Mr. Bennett. M.L.A
He
Facts and Figures
urged all those water
— »----_ . - ->-a°<Menn-o C. G.'Montgomery,-were-rto-
the.brief was again read to him. ceived by D. McDougaU on Monday
1 au tnose ater users view® betw^n tiie morning; April 1st. The retiring
who were arguing that they c o ^  teSc^ted^l^F^iovem® Montgomery, ^was
not pay increased taxes to get facts meS Su“k to tee^oJth^Lx v W  r^enominated and mand figures to nresent to the com- ^ , ' ^e_ortftodox view addition two otker names were pre-ana ngures to present to the com- toat the only criterion upon which seated. Charles Stuart, nominated
toe success or failure of toe irriga- by Jake Schneider and Felix Casor- 
tion schemes could 1 » judged ■was so; and Felix Casorso nominated by 
basis of the extent to joe Roth and M. Sllbemagel. An 
which toe money loaned was repaid election w ill be held at the JBJIUJJ. 
Witte interest. The indirect return office on Monday, April 8th, be- 
to toe pro^vmce of the very great tween toe hours of 8 a.m. and noon 
production of the valley, and the to choose t^ wo trustees from the 
towns and mdustries OTipported by three nominees.
irrigation were not considered as at --------- ;---- :-------^ ^ ^ --------------
all relevant. The Oliver project
mission when it came here, and not 
leave everything to the trustees. The 
chairman then caUed upon A. W. 
Gray, who had attended the confer­
ences at Victoria as a trustee of the 
B.M.I.D., and as chairman of toe As­
sociation of Irrigation Districts.
In his report he reviewed the pre­
liminary steps leading up to the ac­
tion of the districts in sending down
toeir delegation. Last year the Min- was referred to several times and
ister of Lands had made a tour of 
the valley, in company ■with E. Da- 
■v^ Water Comptroller, and had in­
dicated that he was considering a 
new policy. The Premier had also 
made the statement that a new pdl-
RHEUMATISM
N E U R I T I S
For quick relief from pain* of 
rheumatism or neuritis, and to 
ease pain and inflammation, 
try Derma-Vite, the' natural 
healing discovery.
Derma-Vite is a colloidal 
mineral peloid with aaOphlog- 
istic properties. Equally effici­
ent for. . .
S P R A I N S  O R
INFLAMED JOINTS 
Qicmically controlled and lab­
oratory tested from the raw 
substance to the finished pro­
duct
T H E  E O Y A L  B A N K  O f  C A N A D A  P i i i m - ¥ i T E
A t Your Druggist, $ljS0 
24-oz. jar - ^.00
K ELO W NA BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e r
on this basis the Premier looked 
upon it as a “failure", a. ■view not 
accepted by the delegation.
The fikial outcome, however, was 
the announcement a short time later 
by the Premier himselL that a Royal 
Commission of one would be named 
to investigate the whole irrigation 
and drainage and dyking problems 
of the province. Tteis commission,
. the Premier stated, would be an un­
biased person, who would not only 
interview the boards of the various 
districts, but visit individual grow­
ers and get thrir statements and op­
inions. In the meantime tfie 10^ 
agreement stands for another year 
at least.
The annoimcenjent was received 
with satisfaction' by the delegates, 
whose only hope had been to obtain 
a “stall” at this stage, to prevent the 
government bringing in their pro­
posed plan immediately. The speak­
er stressed the fact of toe solidarity 
of the delegation, and the advant­
ages to the water users of the prin­
ciple of collective bargaining. TTie 
figures presented by Mr. Davis had 
given the impression that some- dis­
tricts might actually be paying less 
under the new plan, but it soon be­
came apparent that the figures did 
not take into consideration the large 
expenditures now being made by 
most of the districts op replace­
ments and repairs. These were call-- 
ed “extraordinary expenditures” by 
the Water Comptroller, ..nd not in­
cluded in his figures.
E. Mugford bad figured out that 
the proposed plan would have boost­
ed the B.M.I.D. charges to around 
$20 per acre. After the delegates 
had given their reports, the meeting 
adjourned, after passing a vote of 
thanks to the trustees and another 
to the water baililTs and members of ^ 
the staff.
L IF E  W IT H  JU A /IO ft
■ by the Borden Cow
“iWISHTHEyfeaUITTHf— v  ^
MUSHY TAU( AND lETME AT
mpomeQ
m i i K f ' j
O  The Boeden Co. Ltd.
Natural 
content o f 
vitamin D 
increased by 
irradiation
Recommondod 
by doOers for 
boby foodftng
i m i K j
• • • «
Nominations for two vacancies on ^
EVAPORATED MIIK
....  9c
2 '"29c 
2 25c 
2 55c 
2 '"25c 
4 '" 25c
DRANO Opens Clogged Drains; 12-6z. ... ;...... . 29c
TOMATO J U I C E 2'"25c 
SHELLED BRAZILS & PECANS
49c
S '" '”*25c
- C A A P  LIFEBUOY
H EALIH  SOAP
T f I M I K ’ WHEAT GERM # 
l U l T l H  OGILVIES; pkg. ....
Qo t c k
V//1L10 OGILVIES
LIGHT GLOBES
MACARONI Head, cu. 4 "”  ^25c 
TU)0R^V7AX^ir‘S " :— 25c
BAKING POWDER 63c
BAKING SODA 5c
Graded Apples
E X T R A  F A N C Y  
D E L IC IO U S  . 3  lbs. 2 7 c
By the Box $3.45
These apples are now very scarce . . .
Buy them by the box while they last.
Buy Graded f r u it
directly out
of cold
storage and
know what
Y O U A R E  
B U Y IN G  !
Ihe McKenzie Co. ltd.
o K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  STO R E  ®
Beriiafd Ave. Phone 214
mm m M
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G ovcrnor-Gencral
T e a  i a  t i l e  b e s t  
t r a d i t i o n
H «re '« on« tm  that gives you «v«S|r« 
things fuH fragrant aroma, rich 
deep flavor, guaranteed satisfaction.
rntto in
a n t e t b u ^
Interior Trade Boards 
W ill Press For Second
Ferry On Lake Okanagan
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kslowns Tre«3>
Troot) First I 
Sell Lastl
'D O W N -E  A S T E R S '  
ROLL. W ITH  O G D E N ’S  
T O O /
Determined That Newly Instituted 20-Hour Service 
W ill Not be Permitted to Die— Feel That Second 
Ferry Between Kelowna and Westbank W ill be 
Needed in Near Future— Feel That Daylight Sav­
ing Time Would Operate Successfully <^ly on 
Dominion-Wide Basis
S A F E W A Y
S T O R E S ,
L IM IT E D
Above Is a new portrait of Field 
Marshal Viscount Alexander ol Tu­
nis, Canada’s new Governor-Gen­
eral. With Viscountess Alexander he 
will arrive at Halifax next Wed­
nesday. A  special train will bring 
the new Governor-General direct to 
Ottawa, where he will be sworn in 
on April 12.
/
WINFIELD HALL 
CONCERT AIDS 
MEMORIAL FUND
VV/EIX, a food chcniist would say . . .  almost 8% 
buttetfat, about 6% protein, about 10% milk 
sugar, about 2% mifterals . . .  and that’s fully tu/ico 
the amounts you would find in regular in.dk. For 
Carnation Milk is regular pasteurized milk with 
enough of the natural water taken out to double 
its food values. And it has a big extra share of 
"sunshine" vitamin D, So whenever you want 
more food value, tise Carnation as it pours from 
the can; for regular milk use, add an equal quantity 
of wateri, Carnation is Canada’s largest-selling 
brand of evaporated milk.
A  C A N A D I A N  ?  R O  D \) C l  "from Contented Cows''
1).
R E  N E W A L O F 
UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE BOOKS
T o  A H  E m p lo y e rs '.
All Unemployment Insurance Books for the year 
ending March 31st, 1946, must be exchanged for 
new books.
Kindly conssmmvcax.c immedtately with your nearest 
National Employment Service Office if you have not 
already exchanged your-employees’ books.
T h e re  a re  severe p e n a ltie s  f o r  
f a i l in g  t o  m a k e  U n e m p lo y m e n t  
I n s u r a n c e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  
y o u r  in s u re d  em p loy ees  a n d  f o r  
fa i lu r e  t o  ren ew  th e  In s u ra n c e  
B ook s  as re q u ire d .
T o  A H  E m p lo y e e s :
Jf you are an insured person protect your benefit 
rights by seeing that your Insurance Book has 
been exchanged.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
OIC—2W
WINFIELD—'The ” Winfield Mem­
orial Community Hall fund was 
swelled again when the Community 
Hall Association sponsored a concert 
on Friday, March 20.
'The program was made up of the 
following items:
A  Scottish song and the Highland 
Fling by four Okanagan Centre 
girls; violin solo by Jack Edmunds, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
G. Edmunds; two vocal solos by Mrs. 
J. Seaton, accompanied by Mr. 
Baker, of Okanag^ Centre; L, Lines 
played two selections on the man­
dolin, accompanied by Mrs. Shanks 
on the piano; S. C. Jones sang two 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. Jones 
on the piano; while a short sketch 
on the visit of £) patient to a den­
tal office, caused much laughter. 
Those taking part were: S. Jones, 
E. PoW and Geo. Edmunds.
Mr. Baker, of Okanagan Centre, 
sang two solos, and was accompan­
ied by Mrs. Seaton at the piano, and 
Bert Ramsay, of Vernon, sang three 
solos. Miss Margaret McCarthy gave 
two monologues: L. Lines, accom­
panied by his guitar, sang two solos; 
Frank and Ronnie Holitski put on 
a sketch called ‘“The Grindstone.” 
It consisted of a demonstration of 
the work of the grindstone. Miss A. 
Jones sang two solos.
Jim Bailey did a tap dance with 
Mr. Lines playing the accompani­
ment. Mrs. ChurchiU played two 
solos on the mandolin.
Geo. Edmunds acted as master 
of ceremonies during the evening. 
The hall committee served refresh­
ments at the conclusion of the en­
tertainment.
DhyrJ’-K M lN A 'r iO N  to press for a second ferry at Westbank- 
Kelowna, and at tlie same time to see to it that the ncwly- 
instituteil 24-hour service is not permitted to die out. was voiced 
at the meeting of tlie As.sociated Boards of Trade of tlie South­
ern Interior ses.sion held at Kcrerneos on Wednesday, March 
27. It was announced at tlie gathering that the augmented 
service was to start, but that no public advertising or pro­
nouncement regarding it bad been made.
1*’. < Pye, of Penticton, said in connection with the service, 
“it seems to me that we should press for more; that not only 
the 24-lu)ur service, but a second ferry will be needed before 
long.”  Both Pye and Graham Knight, president of the 
I’enticton board, indicated their opinion that the April com­
mencement might he in the nature of an attempt to prove that 
the additional service was not essential. They said that had 
the .service been better advertised, more might he using the 
later ferries.
"It is very unlikely that we shall on Suiidays. While no resolution 
have a lot of traffic at this time of was forwarded, It was agreed that 
the year, late in the day. One ferry the matter will be examined further, 
cannot handle the daytime traffic. In order to cope with possible in- 
We should press for a second ferry, crease in tourist truffle to and from 
and go after a shuttle service, if not the United States, 
this season, then certainly for next,” Reference was made to the power 
said Mr. Pye. enquiry instituted at the December
George A. Stuart, president of the meeting. Both G. A. Stuart and W. 
Olier Board of Trade, said, “Oliver E. McArthur, of Greenwood, spoke 
is 100 per cent behind the idea of on this matter, stating that the gen- 
two ferries. We should keep h ^ -  oral over-all rates granted by the 
merlng at the government until power company in this district 
these are obtained. compared favorably with those
Govemmeni Response Criticized elsewhere. However, Mr. McArthur 
“I think there should be more ac- stated that at the coast nn annual 
tion from the government than the “holiday” from rate-payme;nts had 
letter just read from the public been granted, which might make a 
works department, which was mere- change in the general picture. It 
ly an acknowledgment of our own was agreed that this phase of the 
communication. After all, we are matter w ill be the subject of fur- 
not fools. This organization is not ^ber enquiry. _ . . .
putting through silly resolutions. Two matters dealing with district 
These men are in Victoria to carry r^dio reception were presented to 
out the public’s will. It seems the organimtion. One of these was 
laughable to me that we should sub- connection with the proposed re­
mit to this kind of treatment.” peater-station, to be located in Pen- 
The letter referred to by Mr ticton, while the other dealt with 
Stuart was in reply to the Decern- radio interference. Progress was re- 
ber resolutions sent in by the asso- ported on the former, the latter tc- 
ciated organization. These resolu- ing left to individual boards for 
tlons asked for a number of high- „
way improvements, as well as deal- C. McGuMe, of Keren^s,
ing with the matter of both the 24- drew both applause and laughter 
hour service and' the additional when, just before the ^  convention 
fQYiy ’ adjourned, he said that he was glad
Following the applause that greet- there was one resolution not on the 
ed Mr. Stuart’s remarks, F. G. Pye agenda--this in connection with the 
moved that the secretary write and Hope-Prmceton road, 
ask the government authorities for
Onlcrs for the week conunenefng 
Friday, AprU 5, 1940;
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week. 
He.'ivers; next for duty. Lynx.
Rallies; Ttie 'rroop will rally at 
the Scout Hal! on Tuesday. April 9. 
lit 7.J5 p in.
At tht? Rally on 'Tuesday, March 
2Cfh, we invited the 2nd Kelowna 
Scouts to attend so that we could 
both liovc the privilege of an in- 
ejicctlon by our new British Col­
umbia Executive CoinmiBsloncr. 
Ken Jordan. Wo bad agreed wlllt 
Uio Basketball Association to give 
them the hall at 7.45 o’clock for a » 
play-off game so after the Inspec­
tion tlierc was only time for n short 
talk from tlie visiting Provincial 
Scouter, of which ho made very 
good use. He told the Scouts the 
.story of how Boy Scouts of Am­
erica came to be founded by the 
doing of bis "Good 'Turn” to a vis­
iting American in London by nn Eng­
lish Scout. He then asked them to 
think over what a great loss Scout­
ing might have .suffered if that Eng­
lish Scout had not done his Good 
Turn that foggy night In London, and 
Impressed upon them that the sln> 
plcst of kindly Good Turn.s may 
have consequences of far reaching 
effect away beyond the imagination 
of the alert Scout at the time.
Attention is drawn to- the report 
elsewhere In this issue of the Cour­
ier. of the meeting of Group Com- 
mittco members and Scouters which 
was subsequently addressed the 
same evening by Commissioner Jor­
dan at the H l^  School, and from 
which will follow the organization 
of a local association for the whole 
of our district o f Central Okanagan. 
A ll the four groups, 1st and 2nd 
Kelowna, Rutland and Olcanngan 
Mission, were well represented at 
this meeting.
During his visit, the Commissioner 
also pointed out how urgent It was 
to get all our uniforms complete 
right away, as owing to prevailing 
shortages, this might not be possible 
later on In the year. Even now we 
cannot get any scarlet neckerchiefs.
Easy to  ro ll — 
d e lig h t fu l to  sm ok o
“ PIPE SM0KER5I  ASK EOS OGDEN’ S CUT PLUG,'
Mr. an4 Mrs. Frank Holitski have 
as their guest, Joe Holitski, of Rut­
land. Mr. Holitski expects to spend 
the summer months here.
a concrete statement in regard to 
the ferry. To this was appended the 
suggestion made by Mr. Stuart that 
a letter be sent to Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb asking more definite in­
formation regarding what action is 
being taken on each of the resolu­
tions that had been before th^ pre-
OYAMA HOLDS 
NOVELTY PARTY
OYAMA—On March 29, the Com­
munity Club- sponsored a “Grown-
For a Better Council 
and Teen-Town . . .
V O T E
NEISSNER
fo r
ALDERMAN
A  Brand New
Industry For Kelowna
T h e
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
located above the Williams Shoe Store at 
258 Pendozi St., arc now open for business.
® R E B U ILD IN G  C H E STE R FIE L D S 
® R E PA IR IN G  C H E ST E R FIE L D S
R E C O V E R IN G  all types of upholstered 
furniture.
N E W  CU SH IO N  U N ITS IN S T A L L E D  
S L IP  CO V E R S M A D E  T O  ORDER
—  All W ork Fully Guaranteed —  
Nothing too big —  Nothing too small
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
P.O. Box 1589
C o m p a n y
P h o n e  819
37-4C
Mrs. I. Offerdahl has as her guest 
her sister. Miss L. Richards, of Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Metz have sold 
their home to Mr. Russell, of Gol­
den.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hunt have as 
their guest, the former’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Bums, of Vancouver.
vious associated meeting, and then Up Children's” party. Tnie haR was 
forwarded to Victoria. appropriately decorated with multi-
Commendation was voiced for a co lor^  crepe paper animals, dolls 
letter from Dr. R. R. Laird, m which and alphabet letters, 
he voiced regret at not being able Rather a smaller crowd than usual 
to attend the dinner then in pro- turned out, but those present en- 
gress, owing to the legislature being joyed a jolly evening. Hobby horse 
in session.' He ask^ for copies of races for the boys, an apple-peelmg 
all resolutions, and indicated his full contest for the girls and a spelling 
support for the requests pi the peo- bee provided entertainment All-day 
pie of the district. suckers were given the winners of
Daylight Saving Defeated th^mntests. x'
, “ .  ^ „  1 j  Winners for the best costumes
A  resolution from Summerland, jvjrs. Neville Allingham and
dealing with daylight savmg, was vemon •RiHgoTi
W h y  m y  e o t f e ®  g i y e s  j f o w
Claude Clark is spending his dis­
charge leave in Winfield.
read to the delegates. There were ^  “welcome home” was given to
Fyfe Somiherville returned home 
last Saturday from Chilliwack, 
where he received his discharge 
from the Canadian Army.
Mrs. E. Metz, of Field, was a re­
cent visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Metz.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh
have taken up residence in the House 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Reid.
no representatives from Summer- T>ptPr Roy Endersby and Jack
land to speak to the motion, which r»hnrphiB it  was brought to the 
asked for the move on a Domimon- attention of those present that Jack 
wide basis, as from May to Sep- Churchill was recently awarded the 
tember. D.F.C. at the investiture ceremonies
G. A. Stuart remarked-that as this in Kamloops last week, 
was a contentious question, it might Coffee and hot dogs were served 
be in order for delegates to endorse about 10.30 and dancing continued 
it, when it had been approved by till 12.30 a.m. Music was supplied 
teir own boards but not otherwise, by the Oyama orchestra. A. Spencer 
F. G. Pye said that apparently busi- was master of ceremonies for the 
ness does not care about it, but evening.
-agriculture— does;——howeverj-—^ the--------------------*—•—•----- --------------
MORE FLAVOR "LIFF’ PER CUP...
MORE GOOD CUPS PER POUND
T h e
Walter Williams has returned 
home from Vancouver, where he 
received his discharge from the Can­
adian Army. >
Mr. and Mrs. W. Oakley, of Okan­
agan Mission, were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
White.
change should not be instituted un- The St. Margaret’s Guild o fW in - 
less it was brought about, by the field met at toe. Vicarage on Thur^ 
Dominion government, as otherwise l^^rch W, with the yice-presi- 
it might create confusion. dent, Mra. Crowder, m toe c ^ .
Graham Knight said that toe Pen- Seventeen jnembers were preseito 
ticton Junior Chamber of Commerce During the tea h o i^  plans w ^  
had voted to endorse toe idea, add- made for a sale of n e^ew ork  M d 
I  think that in Penticton a home cooking , to be hrfd on April
rich, full-bodied flavor o f Edwards 
^CoflFee comeXfroiSSYh^way'we1>lendTrad“
Cs^ dCt"
»onouthorlly 
cf> fine coffaet
be in
ing, “I  think tnat m 
majority of people, would 
favor of it.”
Several other district representa­
tives spoke on toe matter, toe con'
----- ---- — ------------------------------------- --------- • ■ . ■ ■ “  E. A. P. Campbell was a recent
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R  visitor in Kandoops.
sensus of opinion ^ in g  tlmt, 
it was on a Domimon-wide basis, ■
25. On this date, toe Winfield, Oy­
ama and Okanagan Centre dancing 
pupils of Miss Pratten w ill put on a 
display of national and folk dancing. 
This w ill be held in the Winfield
roast—the luxury, custom way, under the 
exclusive Edwards formula. It makes a 
zeal difference. You enjoy more flavor 
i'lift”  per cup. And because Edwards 
Coffee is extra-rich, you can make more 
good cups.per pound!
Try it. . . i f  you don’t 
Aoroughly enjoy it, your 
money refimded!
and perforce implemented by toe iM g  Cabin, well known tour-
A i/ i
ireal- asP*'
jldouW®® Kination ot
Aeliaovs— 
C h e w y -d ^ ^ .T ^ o ts  »s
f A
government, it would be futile, toe jgj camp and depot for toe Grejr- 
resolution being voted down. hound lines, has changed hands. J.
p^n T.infc Needed Gibb has been carrying on: this
The pressing need for rail facil- budne^ for five years and on April
f ^  tomer Mis,
~mth tlus, X X xj.. Davidson have been living with her
d e lega^  pointed brother, A; Churchill, for the past
Resent time a six months,
of their produce is depreciated ,m • « •
value owing to having to be trans- Miss Barbara Prickard is at her 
ported over toe highway. home here visiting with her par-
The Great Northern Railway ser- ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard. 
vice is not satisfactory, according to Miss Prickard recently graduated 
the Keremeos delegates; this being from the Royal Inland Hoqoital. 
particularly toe case with fruit.
Pde. Bruce Payne has been spend- 
a ’ seven-day leave with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Sproule.
T. D. Shaw-McLaren returned 
from Vancouver on Thursday last 
after a short holiday.
^  G^rol Food*
which must cross toe U.S. boundaipr, 
and therefore presents several dif­
ficulties.
Their plea is for a C rail con­
nection to Princeton, which would 
give them a concrete outlet to Can­
adian markets. It was pointed out 
that a considerable new acreage has 
already been planted to field crops 
in that area, and that there is a 
distinct prospect of still more, when 
and if the Cawston bench deal is 
carried out. Present tonnage figures 
were cited to show toe importance Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eliot have 
of toe demand. ...........  purchased the ranch previously
It was agreed by the association owned by C. Funnell, and will move 
that full support for the move will into their new home early in April, 
be given, and that, in consequence, ---------^ ^ ---- r----------------- '■----
The summer schedule is on for 
the services in S t Mary’s Church. 
On the first and third Sundays, the 
service will be held at 7.30 p.m. 
instead of 3 in the afternoon.
HEBPS KTHEBE we test and taste the 
choicest Latin American coffees. : .  
roasted in small test batches first. . .  
then "rated" and expertly combined 
to our own exclusive formula to give 
yon the full fragrance and flavor of 
Edwards Coffee.
4”. ■ -X ;
WE BLEND always to formula, always 
under the closest personal supervision 
. . .  and hy flavor, not by weight. The 
coffee beans are aaualiy pre-selectcd 
for size, shape and color.
letters will be sent to both toe Can­
adian Railway Gommissmn, and to 
the Canadian Pacific KailWay.
It was announced at the session 
that since toe previous meeting, the 
customs office hours at Osoyoos h.id 
been extended, this having been toe 
subject of a December resolution. 
While appreciative of the present 
increase, some of the delegates felt 
that a 24-hour service, seven days 
weekly, should be instituted. Father 
Meulenbergh, of Osoyoos, said that 
there was a hitch in such exten­
sions from toe U.S. side, in that 
officials there were paid double time
OVER 100 HilLLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! VERY EFFECTIVE FOR
MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia E. Pfaikham’a Vegetable Coinpoandl 
DOES MORE Uan relieve monthly, pam 
vben due to female functional potodic 
disturbances. It a l»  relievea acaanpany- 
ing Weak, tired, nervous, cxanlcy feelhigs— 
of such nature. Pinkham’s Compound 
is a uitrina satatir* ~  one ol the most 
effective medicines you qoj buy to relieve 
such symptoms.
NOW BACK IN THE 
VACUUM TIN!
fo ^ve you
G R E A T E R  F R E S H N E S S
F e a f B r e d  W  S m m r  STO RES, L IM ITED 2  G R I N D S oar
/\
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OKANAGAN(XNTRE "WHAT IS
tMtMsOr relief from catanfuil inlsery 
fitiuis to come when ytni put a few 
drops of Vit ksVa'UO'noI in each ik^  
tfil. Va'trO'Uol i ji fcjcfrect ivc... resulta 
8fc so BixkJ . . . f>eeaU!ie It (1) tcdiicca 
swoUeri inttnhrancs, (2) sootJkes irrl- 
tation, (3) helps dear away 
congestion. ..and thus ni-ikes 
hiciiUiuig easier. Many catarrh 
euffecrosay it’s the Inst relief 
tfiey'vc found. You, too, will 
like titc way it works! Try it!
Mr arid Mrs S Copeland, for 
matiy years residents of tho Cen­
tre. h.iviriji sold thr ii: rarw,'ll proiH'tdy. 
Triov'd the llrst of tf>e week to their 
r.ew home in Vernon. l*}iir pro­
perty w.is purehfised by Mrs. C. 
MrIJonald. of Kelowna, who, witti 
her son. C. McDonald and family, 
will he moving in immediately.
•Mrs. W. Gillard and two children, 
of Sutnn erland. were vl.sitor» all of 
l.ist week at the home of the form­
er's mother. Mrs. I^ong.
n
WITHOUT A
iS i
CRUISING 
THROUGH 
THE NEWS
ivjwatwrf •*.-'e.-rs«xntB«:r
The Centre Tennis Chib held a 
work "bee" on Saturday aftcrnooit, 
eie.uing up the ground.  ^ and pre­
paring the courts for play.
All Year Harvest Given 
By Crops Which Defy Cold
WICKS VA-fRO-NOEi
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  C O U R IE R
Tile National Film Pictures were 
shown on Friday night last to a 
fair sir.cd crowd. E-spcclally fn- 
lere.sting were the pictures in color 
of Newfoundland, its people, scttlc- 
menUs and flshcrles.
‘ Now Available!
Buckerfield’s 1946 
SIEEO CATAL060E
Plan your ' Spring planting 
now with Buckerfield's Bet­
ter Seeds —  grown in B.C. 
for B.C. conditions. For 
free, valuable 64-page cata­
logue, call or write: .
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
250 Terminal Avenue 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
1. Today, in many countries devastated by war, B.C. 
grown seeds are helping to  reconstruct agriculture. 
Thoroughly acclim atized to  Northern zones, these 
seeds are yielding maximum production and are pos­
sessed o f  great vitality.
2 . V ita lity  In seeds is a product o f  climate and en­
vironment. Buckerfield 's Better Seeds are Northern 
grown— North o f  the 49th parallel. They  are pro­
duced from  the finest strains and carefu lly selected 
for trueness o f  variety.
3. Buckerfield's seed-cleaning and assembly plant Is 
the largest and most modern in the W est. It is 
com plete with modern machinery for cleaning and 
grading, as well as testing rooms and germinators.
4. Available in all package sizes, from  a packet to  a 
ton, Buckerfield 's Better Seeds are your assurahee o f  
v igor and maximum production.
Buckerfield 's«Better Seeds A re  Fi rst in Volum e . . . First in V ita lity
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  AG R IC U LTU R E , G R E A T  IN  W A R , 
M U ST BE G R E ATE R  S T IL L  IN  PE AC E
No praise could be too high for the farmers and gardeners of 
British Columbia in regard to their successful efforts in increasing
agricultural production during the war years. Now a new world­
wide emergency has arisen ^ d  it becomes necessary to make 
another appeal. »
fO O D  IS  S H O R T . . .
P L A N T  A  GARDEN
This appeal is made to everyone who Can add to our production of 
vegetables, fruits and other crops— from farmers and orchardists, 
to the owner of the smallest home garden plot. The entire world 
is tragically short of food. Canada, already exporting prodigious 
quantities of agricultural products, must send still more to those 
in dire need.
Canada’s Government has already issued an appeal for more 
gardens. Householders throughout B.C. are urged to plant vege­
table gardens this year on a scale equal to or even greater than 
wartime. You are asked to “ dig against famine’’ as the people of 
Britain are doing. Buy British Columbia seed, which is unsur­
passed in the world— plant your garden now and produce all you
can.
FOOD W O N  T H E  W A R  . . FOOD W IL L  W IN  T H E  PEACE !
D E P A R T M E N T  O F A G R IC U L T U R E
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S  
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister.
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
83
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In aixtecMilh century Englund, 
parsnips were jKipular, together 
with tt similar vegetable known as 
tile slclrret, which is described by 
an ancient garden writer as having 
a taste “very pleasant, far beyond 
any parsnip, as all agreo that taste 
tlicm."
The skirret has disappeared, 
liowcvcr, and the parsnip survives, 
not only one of the sweetest of 
vegetables, but one with nntl-frcezo 
mixture in its veins. Tills merit 
it shares with salsify, the "oyster 
plant," likewise an ancient root 
crop, and both can bo left In the 
garden all winter or dug up in the 
fall, placed In paper bags, and 
stored in an outdoor box, to be 
‘ brought in, thawed out and cooked 
as needed.
Parsnip flavor is lm,provcd by 
freezing, but It Is delicious before 
frost, and young roots pulled up In 
thinning out the rows will make a 
welcome summer dish. The seeds 
should be fresh, as they do not 
keep long; legal germination is 00 
per cent. They should be sown as 
soon as the garden is prepared, in 
drills half an inch deep. They 
take two to three weeks to germi­
nate, so a few radish seeds may be 
mixed with them to come up quick­
ly and "mark the row". The plants 
should be thinned out to stand four 
to six inches apart, since the roots 
grow to a depth of a foot and a 
diameter of three inches.
Salsify roots are thinner and may 
stand two inches apart. The seeds 
are long and pod-like and germinate 
quickly. This crop requires rich soil 
to produce good roots, and takes 
100 days from sowing to mature.
Thblr n .v ,r .
are unharmed, improved in fact, Parsnips Are Good In Summer, Too.
Kale and Brussels sprouts will
freezing spells in ^ _
not promptly lifted they w ill begin m® fall, but they should be used hard
to grow and turn soft. before winter really sets in.
By WII.FUED H. GOODMAN
It i.s not generally known that 
newspa|K*r and ix'riodical publlsliens 
banded thcm.'selves together early in 
the recent world conilict to carry 
out a particular war Job. After 
Hitler’s armies liad plunged through 
Holland and Belgium, had conquer­
ed France and .stood ucro.s3 the clian- 
nel. ail ominous threat to a Great 
Britain virtually unarmed, the Ca­
nadian Government realized that 
Canada was faced with o cryiiqt 
need for production of weapons and 
munitions in quantitie.s far in ex­
cess of anything previously contem­
plated. To meet this need, the 
country liad to .secure money—hun­
dreds of millions of it. And Uic 
only feasible course open to her 
was to get tlicse funds from her 
individual citizens.
'I'o do tliis, the Government had 
to make a new and emphatic aj>- 
proach to Uio iicoplc. Old melli- 
ods would not do. A ll of us had 
to be made keenly aware that our 
very existence was at slake.
Thus came an appeal to the Press 
of Canada for help. In answer, ITie 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers As­
sociation, the Canadian Daily News­
papers Aissoclation and the Periodi­
cal Pre.ss joined hands, organized 
the Canadian Publishers War Fi­
nance Publicity Committee, and un­
der ordcr-ln-council accepted tlie 
responsibility of planning the pub­
licity campaigns in the press for 
War Savings Certlflcate and Vic­
tory Loan campaigns.
The complete story of this war 
job by Canadian publishers will be 
told elscw^here, It js introduced 
here in order,to bring out just one 
feature of that cooperation between 
the entire press of the country and 
a Department of Government.
The publishers insisted at, the 
very beginning that in the accep­
tance of this relationship with go­
vernment, the independence of the 
.press should not be disturbed, that 
every newspaper should retain its 
right to criticize any department 
of government including that of Mr. 
Ilsley, under whom the War Fi­
nance campaigns were conducted. 
This condition was readily agreed 
to at Ottawa, and as a matter of 
fact, while there were several in­
stances during the ensuing years 
where newspapers cracked down 
on certain features of War
Keep New Carrots Coming 
For Tempting Health Food
f " . ■. i 'S {  "• j  , i .
V-W ' 4 ;=|'.
Served when Small, Fresh from the Garden. 
Are Most Delicious.
Carrots
Loan operations, not one protest 
= was made by Mr. Ilsley or his Na­
tional War Finance Committee at 
Ottawa.
Trouble came from other quar­
ters, however. It was surprising 
how many well-meaning Canadian 
citizens there were engaged in pro­
moting the sale of Victory Bonds, 
who could not understand why 
some papers would speak out a- 
gainst some phase of this national 
effort to the support of which these 
papers were committed. Some of 
them would-approach representa­
tives of the publishers on the Com­
mittee, asking that the offending 
. publications be “disciplined”. Oth­
ers wrote angry letters direct to the 
editors.
Not long ago after one paper in 
the Canadian West had assailed the 
methods used by the National War 
Finance Committee to sell bonds,
* there was a meeting in progress,- 
attended by • some representatives 
. of both the Publishers War F i­
nance Committee and the National 
War Finance Committee who were 
gathered from various parts of the 
country. : . '
Still smarting imder the criti­
cism made , by the western paper, 
one exceptionally, keen booster of 
Victory Bond s^es exploded verr 
bally. To the liewspaper represen­
tatives present he read the editor­
ial and then demanded:
‘^Why don’t you fellows put the 
screws on this paper? This editor 
is undermining public confidence in 
Victory Bonds when he talks like 
this, and he may seriotisly hurt our 
sales in the next campaign. Can’t 
you shut him up?”
This man was easily answered. 
He was intelligent and quickly saw
— Garrots-are-the-most^iutpitious-oL-rot%—whichr-the—whole-family 
root crops, but they were used as enjoy, whether they are anti-carrot
food for centuries before this was minded, or not. ""''eieht of the . press m C^ada
known; and home gardeners can i f  the carrot row is sprayed with ^g^^nublish 
tell you why. Served when small, kerosene, after the plants have j
and fresh, from the garden, they are made usinir on,- Torming his duty of speaking his
^n e^ f the most delicious o f vege- quart to i w l ^ t  ^ r w ,  | e " ^ s
m S d  An dissua^ng a n ^ ^
eipM eeTlfnW  carrots. from Saying what it felt ought to be
I S  ■ ’ T te v  “  in commercial prodiSction said in th i interests of the public,
should not^ie covered with soU^" several states.  ^ f^at would be the thin edge of the
sowmg may be made wedge dug into the very precious
^  ^ ^ ' ^ ^ h t  our men were fighting for
well to mix a few radish seed with gj^e overseas-freedom of speech.
^ c tS iva tio n  ^ 1  ^  days, depending on the As a matter of record. Victorythem, to come
^  cuiuvanon wm variety; and roots from the same Loan sales in the community ser- 
sowlng csn be haTvosted in good ved by that western paper increas- 
To ensure even germination, when condition over a period of six weeks, ed in the following campaign. 'That
the soU contains much clay, a the carrot grows older its vita was a good result but, taking the
cial mixture of loam, sand and hu- min content increases; but its ten- long view, not nearly so important
=00,1 Ko oKoV,; demess and flavor are best when to Canada as the good effect of thatseed, which should be sown about „ o„ t,o lUo
mus should be used to cover
CLASSIC SHOWDOWN
toT, to o., jool, rfo.- young. edltoFs wHl to preseive the prin-
mination allowed by federal law  is Carrots are rich in vitamins A  ciples of freedom for the individual. 
55 per cent. and B; and they are becoming
V^en sown this thinly the young popular as a salad vegetable, ser-
plants are allowed to grow un- ved raw. By sowing a six weeks’ ----
til they are as large as pencils, supply every six weeks young, car- Climactic gun duel of Owen Wis- 
when alternate ones may be pulled rots can be enjoyed through the teFs "The Virginian,” most stirring 
up to provide a dish of baby car- summer. sequence in Western fiction, is iVag-
Blue And Orange Flowers 
Make Cool Summer Border
ed by Joel McCrae and Brian Don- 
levy in Paramoimt’s new 'Techni­
color version. Previous opponents 
were Dustin Famum and Billy„ El­
mer' in ; the 1914 production, and 
Gary Cooper and Walter Huston in 
1929.
mum visibility, yet when expressed 
in the soft and easily blended hues 
of flowers it is delicate and pleas­
ing. Many summer borders are 
confined to these color groups. 
Bright sunlight does not fade the 
blue and orange flowers but seems 
to bring out their brilliance while 
each of these colors makes the oth­
er look far better than it would 
alone.
In the design are suggestions for 
flowers to be used, and locations to 
plant them in order to produce an 
effect Which is entirely informal, 
and yet will have the balance both 
of mass and color which is neces- 
saiT even in infomjal plantings. 
The varieties which are suggested 
may be replaced by others of like 
coloring, if desired. Mexican mari­
gold is one of the oldest marigolds, 
yet it is still unrivaled for border ef­
fect. It produces large bushy plants 
covered with small single golden 
flowers.
—  ---- ;--------—^ —y ——
A color planting which is at once which combines blue purple with 
vivid and cool, which will light up yellow and orange flowers, 
your garden without making a 'This is a combination which ad- 
warm day seem warmer, is one vertising men say possesses maxl-
Thc planting suggested would not 
only produce a stunning garden pic­
ture. but it would provide an abun­
dance of cut flowers throughout the 
summer. '
HOPE IN TOURNEY cain'.’ Bob Hot>« sllpixM with an
An entrant in Die tmnu*! Palm ojieijing 77 but rallied on tine *eco«d 
•Springs golf tournament alter flu- round for a 73 and a creditablo 150 
ishmg Paramount’s "Monsieur Beau- total.
MAGIC’S 
ORANGE MARMALADE BISCUITS
2 cu|>s alftetl flour I eUA
•A
4 Ib.pn., •hortcnlna tnarniuliiile
4 t«pn«. Malllc DaklnH Powder
Sift <lry Inamllontu loitcther. Cut in aliort- 
onliia until inlxc<l. lirnt c>ftj •llfthtly In
moaourlna cup; nild m ilk  and murmulndo 
to make M  cup uiul add to  llrst mUturc. 
Roll ou t about ■A-Iiicli th ick ; cut w lih 
floured biscuit cutler. T op  enrli with u 
little  mnrmnludo; bake in hot oven (425''!'’.) 
about 15 minutes. Mukeo 16. MAOK IN CANAPA
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE E D  STO R E Free Delivery
Steele Briggs Seeds
W e can sell you the Seeds that are guaranteed to grow, 
by the famous firm of ^teele Briggs.
All types of Flowers, Vegetable and Lawn Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V m O  G A R D E N  T O O LS
Rakes —  Hoes —  Spades —  Potato Forks
Agents for;—
M E IS SN E R  D U STE R S  
P L A N E T  J U N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
M c & M c
• ^  • . > s . ;' ; T •
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd. 
P H O N E  44. P H O N E  44
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS-
® 2-4-D Weed Killer 
® Field and Garden 
Seeds
® Garden Sprayers 
® Hoes and Rakes
® Watering Cans 
® Pruners 
® Garden Hose 
® SpAdes 
® Fertilizer,
CO., L T D .
Your “M IR A C L E ” Dealer
Phone 654 Kelowna Box' 154
W e  S fG c k  A l l  Y o it ff
GARDENING NEEDS^
Choose from our complete lines of
Garden Sprayers 
* Rakes
'* Pruners
*  Spades
* Watering Cans 
Garden Hose
* Fertilizers
*  Hoes
*  Potato Forks
* Field and Garden
Seeds
S T E E L E  BR IG GS SE E D S
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. P h o n e 1
‘ , <.. .. . 1. - , j . . ' ...... f ......... J ............ '.. . ‘ ’ •...... . ' V.'< . . . .  . .I ...I. . .. . . ....1.... S... .  ....... .............. .^........................... (........................... .  1.. ....
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Waldron Grocery
Ellis St. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
S P A G H E T T I
in 'I’omato Sauce, 
1 6 -0 /.. jars .. . 2
CHEESE
'Pasty,
per lb..................
SO AP FLA K E S
Thrift lb.s. fyC k f*  
Bulk .....
CARBO LIC  SOAP
£ •  bars
Savon O  f  ^
T O M A T O  SOUP
Van Camp Q 
lO-oz.....  O
SW E E T  BISCUITS
Red Arrow, 
per lb..................
BEEF D IN N E R
f r ! . ’:..............23c
PLU M  JAM
1 Coupon, OO/*
2 lb. j a r ..............
PEACHLAND . 
SCHOOL PUPILS 
HEAR LECTURES
Plan To Commemorate Signing 
Of Oregon Treaty 100 Years Ago
Retires
Vocational Guidance Addresses 
Given by Prominent Kelow­
na Business Men
Interior Trade Boards Discuss 
Holding Anniversary Party 
On June 13
F O R 'E K C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  C O U R IE R
PEACIILAKD—A series ot Ice* 
tuns on vocational ijuldancc. led 
by prominent business men and wo­
men from Kelowna, were given to 
students in the high scliool on 
Tliursday of last week. Mrs. O. D. 
Herbert spoke on business; J. K. 
Campbell, mariager of U>c Iloyal 
Dank, on bttnking; D. Whithuin, on 
pharmacy, and Mr. Ribelin, on pho- 
tograjphy. Outlines for the study 
were, duties, natural roqulrcmcnts 
of llie worker, educational require­
ments, entrance rcciuircmcnts. In­
centives and rewards, hours of 
work, working conditions, accident 
and health liazjirds, laws protecting 
the worker, employment possibili­
ties, advancement and sources of 
information. The students were 
very interested, and arc looking for­
ward to the lectures to bo given 
this week by four more citizens of 
Kelowna. A. J. Cliidlcy, chairman 
of the School Board, expressed 
deep appreciation lo> the visitors for
//
L U B R I P L A Y E
t t
T H R E E  R E A SO N S W H Y  L U B R IP L A T E  
IS D IF F E R E N T  —  B E T T E R :—
1. —  Uo(liicc.s friction wear and power consumption.
2. — Protects machines from rust and corrosion.
.3.— More economical than ordinary lubricants,
“ IT 'S  T H E  F IL M ”
Sole Agents:
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries. 
216 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
a on . _
giving their time. The students la 
ter served tea to the visitors and 
stair.
B I C Y C X E  T I R E S
W e  have 28x1 tires and tubes, also 26x2 tires and tubes.
A pleasant time was spent at a 
tea given for A. Smalls, retiring 
janitor of the school, by the staff and 
School !Ooard on Friday afternoon 
of last week. On presenting Mr^  
Smalls with a billfold and cash 
from the teachers and members of 
the board, A. J. Chidley, chairman 
of the School Board, spoke briefly 
on the long and faithful service Mr. 
Smalls had given to the school, mu­
nicipality, and irrigation district 
and asked him to accept the small 
token of appreciation of his servic­
es, and wished him long life and 
health in his retirement.
Mr. SmaUs expressed his gratifi­
cation, and referred to his happy 
association with the teachers and 
board and said ho always liked to 
be with the children. Present at 
the party were Mrs. A. Smalls, P. 
C. Gerrie, Miss M. F. Bailey, Mrs. 
O. Wells, Miss G. M. James, A. J. 
Chidley, Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Mrs. P. 
Kinchin, Mrs. G. Long and Mrs. A. 
E. MiUer.
L A W N  M O W E R S
5-Blade, ball bearing................$13.75, $14.25 attd $14.95
A L L  R U B B E R  G A R D E N  H O SE
T U B U L A R  E N G L IS H  R E A R  C AR R IER S ..... $1.40
W IR E  BASK E TS  . . . .. ........................ ...........  $1.10
N IC K E L  P L A T E D  H A N D L E B A R S  .... .....  $1.50
N IC K E L  P L A T E D  B E L L S  ......  .... 75c
R U B B E R  P E D A L S  .... C.C.M., $1.80 pr. English, $1.50
W e  have a limited number of R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
G E N T S ’ B IC Y C L E S  in stock.
..... .......... ...... $5.00 to $9.00C H IL D S ’ W A G O N S
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
it stems from  nearly a 
hundred years o f  history . . • 
the Fur Trader, the Gold Seeker, 
Cattle Driver and Prospector. 
Today, the star-studded cham­
pionship ski meets and the 
unique Am ber Ski Club adds 
new glory to  an old  tradition.
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  CO . LTD . 
P R IN C E T O N , B .C .
P.K5.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway, who attended the Red 
Cross convention in Vancouver, 
gave a report to the local Red Cross 
members. Referring to the speech 
given by Dr. P. W.Routley, she said, 
it was interesting and covered much 
ground. B.C. is the third largest di­
vision in Canada, The Canadian 
people have given more in each 
drive than requested, and at the 
end of last, year there were 1,895,-
000 members, including 876,000 Ju­
nior members, in Canada. In six 
years the Red Cross has raised $1,- 
000,0(M> for war purposes. A  total of 
16,922,860 ten poimd parcels were 
pack^ in this country and sent 
overseas for allied prisoners of war. 
These were packed by 3,000 women 
in Canada without expense to the 
Red Cross. The people of Canda 
have given 2,338,000 blood dona­
tions sjmee the war began. Home 
nursing classes should be held in 
all small communities, and every boy 
and girl shoidd know first aid, 
swimming and life saving. Disas­
ter relief was also touched on. Mis.
®“ Goddard spoke of a shortage of ma­
terials and felt the women of Cana­
da would work as long as heeded. 
Over 68 tons of jam were made.
A shipment of Red Cross articles 
was packed and shipped by Mrs. 
A. SmaUs, convener of the Red. 
Cross workroom committee, on Tues­
day afternoon, consisting of 2 large 
quUts, 3Q ladies’ handkerchiefs, 6 
babies’ gowns, 3 boys’ combinations,
1 pair rompers,. 10 girls’ dresses, 13 
turtle neck sweaters, 10 girls’ swea­
ters, 2 boys’ sweaters, 3 pairs boys’ 
pants, 5 pairs boys’ socks, 60 surgi­
cal towels, 30 pairs socks, 1 sleevcr 
less sweater, -a total of 176 articles.
Plari.s to hold an international 
celebration coniinenioratlng the 
signing of the Oregon Treaty 100 
years ago were voiced at the lliurs- 
d.jy night scE.sion of the Associated 
Boanls of 'I'rnde of the Soutliern In­
terior, held in Krccincos. Tlic annl- 
vers;>ry occurs on June 13 tills year, 
and marks tlie cndlrqf of a border 
squabble that had lasted for some 
time previously, but has resulted in 
steadily friendlier relations ever 
since.
The idea for the celebration was 
brought to the gathering by George 
A. Stuart, president of the Oliver 
iJoard of Trade, the approval of the 
delegates being obtained. No de­
tails wci:c entered Into at tho gath­
ering. but It was indicated these will 
be forthcoming later.
In presenting the idea, Mr. Stuart 
said that tho celebration should bo 
iicld at Osoyoos, and should be 
kindred to one that is already plan­
ned for Blaine. Ho said the Oliver 
Board of Trade had already gone on 
record ns favoring the idea.
Mr. Stuart pointed out that as 
post-war travel develops, and us 
roads improve, the amicable rela­
tions built up by functions of this 
nature would bo of benefit, particu­
larly to this province and the dis­
trict through which such travel 
moves.
He suggested that the co-opera­
tion of the residents of Washington 
should be obtained, so that the func­
tion could be a unified effort, to 
include the playing of bonds from 
both sides of the boundary, and also 
perhaps a fireworks display'as well 
as a giant picnic.
Don Saunders, of Osoyoos, sup­
porting this suggestion, put forward 
one of his own. This that an inter­
national park or picnic grounds be 
established on the boundary, and 
that the Associated Boards organi­
zation should interest itself in such a 
project. To accomplish this, a let­
ter could be sent to the Ottawa 
authorities, also asking that the pre­
sent “gateway” into Canada at Oso­
yoos be improved.
John Goodfellow, of Princeton, 
also spoke in favor of the idea. Mr. 
McNaughton, vice-president of the 
association, whose home is in Green­
wood, said that while he was in 
favor of the principle of the fun- 
tion, he did not consider it should 
be left entirely to the executive. 
Moreover, that in the case of Green­
wood, this commimily is too far dis­
tant to adequately share in a pro­
ject of this nature. •
Mr. Saunders, speaking a second 
time, said that it would not be Oliv­
er and Osoyoos alone that would 
benefit from the relationships built 
up by such a move, but the entire 
southern interior of thp province. 
Also that it might well promote ex­
tra travel, if not in the immediate, 
then in the not so far distant future. 
Father A. Meulenbiirgh, of Osoyoos, 
was another to speak: in support of 
the idea.
J. R. Wells, Penticton, put forward 
the suggestion that it m i^t be pos­
sible to contact thO Mayor of Wen­
atchee. Gi^am Knight, president of 
the Penticton Board of Trade, men­
tioned the fact that at the present 
time Penticton had arranged the 
international visit of the Wenatchee 
Apple- Blossom Festival party, and 
also the Mayor of Wenatch^ to 
Penticton, and that this was a step 
in the right direction, and to “get 
the ball rolling.”
On a motion being put to the 
meeting,, it was carried; the under­
standing being that the executive 
will name a working committee at 
a later date.
MARCH POLICE 
COURT FINES 
TOTAL $884
V
Several "HooliganiBm” Com­
plaints Received by Police 
From Local Citizens
Q U IE T  M O N T H
Forty-Six People Appear Be­
fore Magistrate on Various 
Charges During Past Month
' ' j I • • ♦I 4 i, ‘ » * i’ i it 4 .4 4 t yi, • t , ,1 ‘
ELECT HOCKEY 
HEADS IN FALL
At the meeting of the P.TJV held 
in the municipal hall Thursday of 
last week. Reeve A. J. Chidley, 
chairman of the school board, 
“Spoke briefly 'on the-Cameron re­
port. A resolution from the P.T.A. 
demanding that the high school 
be kept in Peachland, was passed. 
“We should all stand together and 
watch developments”, he said.
It was decided to send a letter to 
the Fish, Game and Forestry Pro­
tection Club, offering help toward 
getting a breakwater built in Peach­
land. Plans were made to put on 
a sports day on May 24, and a com­
mittee formed consisting of Mrs. 
G. Topham, K. Domi, J. Sedlar, E. 
Schultz, Mrs. N. Witt. Mrs. F. Brad­
ley, Mrs. G. W. Munro, P. C. Ger­
rie, Miss M. F. Bailey, Miss G. M. 
James and Mrs. O. Wells.
A social evening is to be held Ap­
ril 16, the committee in charge be­
ing Mrs. G. Topham, Mrs. E. Neil, 
Mrs. G. W. Munro, Mrs. G. M. Fin- 
layson and Mrs. F. Bradley. Reso­
lutions that are to come before the 
convention at the coast in April 
were discussed. Tea was served by 
the hostesses.
The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na Hockey Club -was held a week 
Tuesday in the Board of Trade 
rooms, but due to the small tiomcmt, 
it^was '^decided tO-postpone-election— 
of officers until a reorganization 
meeting is held this fall.
A committee consisting of Presi­
dent F. L. Fitzpatrick, Dr. L. A. C. 
Panton, vice-president, and C. E. 
Dore, secretary, agreed to cairy on 
temporarily. •. ,
Dr. Panton, A. I. Dawson and W. 
Darroch were named to di^uss 
arena plans with the War Memorial 
committee on behalf of the, hockey 
club.
A total of $084 tinkled through Uic 
ca.sli register of tlie city treasury 
as tho rc.sult of police court fines 
and costs during tho month of 
March, according to the montlily 
report submitted by Staff Sergeant 
W. J. Thomson, local police chief, 
to numiber.s of the City Council on 
Monday night.
In making his monthly report. 
Stair Sgt. Thomson indicated Uiat 
llicrc was a fairly quiet montli, 
from the crime standpoint, although 
the police received n total of 991 
calls and requests during the month 
for various matters of information.
"During the period under review, 
street patrols have been maintained, 
both day and night with particular 
reference being given business pre­
mises after dark, dance halls, traf­
fic and parldng,” the police chief 
stated. “Attention has also beeii 
given to temporarily vacant houses 
at night in the residential area of tho 
city. There have been 991 calls and 
requests made at the police officer 
during the month for various mat­
ters of information. These have all 
been given the necessary attention 
and the persons inquiring have been 
supplied the information they sought 
or informed where they might ob­
tain same. The usual assistance has 
been rendered the city detachment 
by both the district constable and 
the district clerk.”
The report showed that a total of 
46 people appeared before the local 
magistrate for various offences, 14 
of whom appeared before the cadi 
for infractions of the liquor act. Two 
people were fined $300 or three 
months imprisonment over liquor 
charges, and one decided to serve 
the jail sentence. Most of the other 
fines paid into court involved in­
fractions of the motor vehicle act, 
or for riding bicycles without lights 
or on a sidewalk.
Only one automobile was stolen 
during the month, and this was re­
covered within a short time, wWle 
there were seyeral other complaints 
involving the theft of beer bottles, 
firewood, and theft of some articles 
from a local hotel room. Some resi­
dents reported damage to property, 
and this was belieyed to have been 
the work of juveniles,
“Hooliganism”
Staff Sgt. Thomson reported that 
there had been a number of com­
plaints of “hooliganism” bn the part 
of: young men outside dance halls 
during and ^ te r dances. He said 
these complaints have resulted in 
several young men appearing in 
police court charged with vagrancy. 
In all instances fines were imposed, 
he stated.
During the course of patrols and 
other duties, the following-items 
were noticed and given attention 
by the police: '
Petty complaints received and in­
vestigated, 21; transients attracting 
attention and checked, 35; business 
premises found insecure at night, 9; 
street lights out of order and re­
ported, 27; children lost, searched 
for and found, 2; traffic accidents pf 
any consequence, i^ ; cycliste warn­
ed regarding minor infractions, 11; 
motorists warned regarding minor 
infractions, 179; bicycles reported 
stolen or lost, 4; bicycles restored to 
owners, 3.
THOMAS LEES
District engineer for British Col­
umbia, who, after a full career of 
40 years with the C.P.R., retired 
from tlie service at tlie ■ end of 
March. Well-known throughout tho 
West, lie started as a trunsltman nt 
Winnipeg in 1905 when he was 24 
years of,, ago.
"Tommy” Lees is a real westerner, 
and in his long career with the rail­
way only went cast of Winnipeg 
once, when he was resident engin­
eer at Fort William, Out., for a year. 
The rest of his service was on tho 
prairies and in Alberta and British 
Columbia.
He was promoted from transitman 
to resident engineer in 1907, and 
served in Winnipeg, Brandon, Cal­
gary and Vancouver. In 1923 he was 
made district engineer for the Al­
berta district, and in 1941 came to 
Vancouver as district engineer 'for 
B.C., a post that he now relinquishes 
on retirement under the pension re­
gulations »f the railway.
A  M AH I ADNURLAtOT 
IS 0N&  v m  F E e ts  A S  
HUO. AT HOMS m  OVCRAUS 
A& HL DoesIM AI»SSS SMtZ
The F O R D  M O TO R  CO. have advised us that a carload 
of FO R D  A U T O M O B IL E S  and a carload of FORD  
TR U C K S  have been shipped to us, and should arrive 
within the next few days.
\Vc cordially invito you to call and Inspect these m m  models.
omm CITY MOTORS.'LimiT(T)
S R L E S t Z ^ S E R V I C E
---------------  P H O N E  W  ----------------
BOATS FOR SALE
B U IL T  O N  O R D E R  O N L Y  —■ A L L  SIZES to 
your own specifications. Choice of three materials: 
Welded Metal, Marine Plywood or Plywood on 
White Pine Ribs.
USE AIRFIELDS 
FOR FOOD CROPS
Prices range.from $50.00 for an 8 ft. Metal Rowboat 
to $750.00 for a 20 ft. Two-seater Cruiser, equipped 
with motor, steering wheel, .headlights, riding lights, 
Windshield, etc.
In view of the gcute food situation 
the United Kingdom Government 
is making every endeavor to en­
sure the maximum agricultural use 
of airfields that is compatible with 
the operational commitments of the 
service departments.
Already, of approximately 659 air­
fields in England and Wales, some 
100 grass airfeldSy have been or are 
being de-requisitioned. The return 
to agriculture of other airfields will 
depend oii the results of the enquiry 
at present being made into the fut­
ure peacetime requirements of the 
Service Departments and civil av­
iation, but pending the results of 
this enquiry, 49g.^rflelds have been 
placed at the disposal of the Min­
istry of Agriculture for agricultural 
use of one kind or another. Of these 
100 are available for unrestricted 
agricultural use and 60 for limited 
ploughing of all land falling outside 
the grass margins to concrete run­
ways, ^margins which must be re­
tained in a firm condition for future 
flying usql Tire rest (35) are avail­
able for .^azmg.
Apart from these air-fields, as much 
surplus latid as pb^ible'on ptiier air-, 
fields in the country which are still 
required for flying or operational 
purposes has been made available 
for agricultural, use.
Briggs & Stratton, U.S. Falcon, Easthopc and Wisconsin 
Marine Engines from IMs h.p. to 00 h.p. Conversions.
Write for Price Lists and Specifications.
ED M cN A L L Y
Drawer “G ” Naramata, B.C.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
W E  G IV E
A PROMPT & EFFICIENT SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OP INVESTMENTS
E N Q U IR IE S  IN V IT E D
i
1  ^ q- o  c ' K 's . — B O N D 5 . I
1 604 H A L L  B U IL D IN G V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
Hall, Monday of last week. The first 
film was of wild life in . the African 
jungle, taken by the Roosevelt ex­
pedition. T h e  other was of the 
“Bees’ Workshop”, a picture of 
beautiful. scenery and coloring, t ^ -  
en a year ago. Many of the pic­
tures were taken in the Okanagan 
Valley, some in Peachland.
31ie local Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association Club spon­
sored films of game and wild lifa 
Thursday of last week in the Le­
gion Hall. H. M. Ibbotson, presi­
dent, introduced the Game Com­
missioner, James Cunningham, who 
gave a running commentary on the 
pictures. Later in the evening a 
dance was held in the Athletic 
Hall, the local orchestra of five 
pieces supplying the music.
W. F. Goodland, of Vancouver, 
was the operator in charge of the 
National Film series, shovvn Tues­
day of last week in the Legion Hall. 
The pictures were shown to the 
school children in the afternoon.
W. H. Turnbull, District Inspector 
of bees, showed films in the Legion
The WA. to the Canady legion 
held a military wliist drive in the 
Legion Hall, Thursday of last week, 
first prizes going to Mrs. A. A. 
West, V. Milner-Jones, Pat Gaynor. 
A. McKay. Consolation prizes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. p. Schultz, Mrs. L. 
Ayres, E. A  Carlson. The ladies 
served refreshments.•
Honoring F. Bradl^ on his birth­
day, a number of nei^bors gather­
ed at his home Thursday of last 
week to partake of a fish and chip 
supper. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. C. Witt, Harold Witt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Neil, Mr. and Mrs. K. Domi, 
Mr. and Mrs. A  Kopp and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McNeill.
w o r n
This beautifully located
NEW 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOW
M U ST BE SOLD
Check These Features
* Cement cellar and full 
cement foimdation
* Duroid Roof
* Garage of matched 
construction
*  Tw o bedrooms —• built- 
in fixtures
* Nice kitchen —  living 
room, bathroom
*  90-foot frontage
* Just outside town off 
highway
* Low  Taxes
,* Easy Payments
W e K N O W  some materials are in short supply but we are tr5dng to 
fill all orders to the best of our ability.
W e sui^gest you place your orders as far ahead as possible. You can be 
assured we will do everything possible to fill them.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Mrs. W. D. MiUer left for the 
Coast on Tuesday of last week.
S4,200F U L L  P R IC E
Tenns: $2,500 Cash.; 
b a i le e  easy payments.
• Pte N. Bradbury arrived home. 
Tuesday of last week, to spend a 
three weeks’ leave at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bradbury.
Mr. and Mrs. NeU Witt returned 
home from the Coast Thursday of 
last week.
^ 5 ^
attss
pB cm BO amt w aarmacD 
4^/at
IM
Mr. and Mrs. hL N. Barwick. of 
Kelowna, were guests over the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M.-. Hunt................... ........ ...........
PH O N E  757 {Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street TRY COURIER WANT ADS.FOR QUICK RESULTS.
------------PHONE 301---------
Over the Bennett Hardware
\ l
n ^ w w E m
Double Satisfaction
Y o u  get D o u b le  Satisfaction  w h en  you  shop  at R an n ard s— T h e  Satis­
faction  o f  b u y in g  a t lo w  prices^ an d  the Satisfaction  o f receiving qua lity  
m erchan d ise. ____„ _____  ' ■ • ' . . ■ ■ ____________ ___ _
I  A lT f e l i r Q  ' H A R D  W E A R I N G  t r o u s e r s
h a r d  W O R K I N G  M E N
C om plete  Y o u r  E a s te r  E n sem b le  sturdy cotton trousers built to withstand hard
. ^  with wear and tear — Sizes 32, 34, 40 and 42.
S M A R T  N E W  H A N D B A G S  ............$ 1 . 9 9
A new shipment just arrived—Smart leathCTs REGULAR $2.95. - (M V
and fabrics—some with plastic handles—in the SPECIAL ...
latest styles. Brown, REGULAR $3.25. A t
black and biege. d w *  • «  SPECIAL .................. .......... ..
S W E A T E R S  REGULAR $3.95. W
Lovely Wool Sweaters of a pattern pleasing to SPECIAL ................. ...
the eye and a price pleasing to the ppeketbook. ■h/ri?M’Cl CIX/TT AT'1?'PC1
PuUover and Cardigan styles in white, yeUow, M lilM  b  1 /
blue and rose; fiJA O C  Men’s Sleeveless PuUover Sweaters in semi-
priced at .........i.....  fS r±»U tJ ' rope stitch design.
R A Y O N  H O S I E R Y  /
Dressy Rayon Hose in various shades. W O R K  S H I R T S
Sizes 9 to 10>^ . ............... .......... .... . vrtFV ^en's short sleeved work shirts. Sizes: small,
A medium anS large; Stock up for summer.
S L A C K S  Regular $1.39. SPECIAL*..... .........
Smartly cut in Alpine or Cotton — Sizes 12
S U M M E R  C A P S
Priced from ...  ^  * * Summer wei^t caps in various patterns and
Special— L A D I E S ’ C O V E R A L L S  ........., 2 5 c  “  $ 1 . 2 5
Light weight khaki coveralls, ideal for working
in the garden. Sizes 14 to 20. ^  O Q / . B O Y S ’ P Y J A M A S
Regular $1.98. pecia .... . Boys' comfortable flannelette pyjamas— Sizes
C H I L D R E N ’S  D R E S S E S  8 to 14 years. S I  2 9 l iftl OFb
Gingham Prints, Rayon, 1 C  to Pnee/i at .................
Pique. Sizes 1 to 14. «D'X.Xt> B O Y S ’ U N D E R W E A R
C H I L D R E N ’S  L O A F E R S  PAIRS ONLY of the well-known Merino
Children’s Loafers in brown or black. <1*0 A C  . ^  Brand Boys’ Combinations.
Sizes 10 to 3 ......................... .....  Sizes 24 and 26 ............  ...........
H o y s ’ S c a a n p e s s
Hard wearing uppers and rubber soles mean economical footwear for the
boy who is hard on his shoes. .Sizes 1 to 5. j $2 .95  $3.45
Priced at
‘Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  ST O R E ’’
R a n n a rd 's
221 Bernard Ave. F o r m e r l y  H o d g C f f S  &  C O . Phone 547
........ .. - -  ........................ .^.... ............. ...............'... .......\ ..
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C ity  C ou ijc il on M on da y  n l^h t ttf>- A v e n u e , (u p t iw i to  p u rc t ia se ); VV. L,
l> to v fd  the s.al« o f  lo ts  to  th e  fo l 
low irijj: jn d iv td u  :il»;
A d a m  S ch m id t, $1(X). 207 K tlm l S I  . 
G a h t ic l A rc u r i,  5 2 » ,  20H E th r l rjt 
(optif^ri to  puicita.'i.cJ. H arn ard  U, 
JJiMintT, $110, 70 CoroMiiUon; licitifi- 
' : . I d  G, lU iix Ic*. $12.3. 153 G r e n fe l l
W e b h . $100. 183 W ardlav/.
Mus Eva llennan, of P, II. Willits 
arifl ('(tinjKiny, is in Calgary tills 
v.«'ck Httcnding tlic Klizalx'Ui Arden 
CmuiK tic SchfKiL
More About
MUCH
SPECULATION
RETURN TO CIVVY STREET
V E TE R A N S  P L Y  O W N  T R A D E
Growers
Before the busy season gets into full swing, make 
sure that all your help for this big crop season 
are adequately protected against A C C ID E N T .
Set aside only 1/c of your estimated payroll for 
this very necessary protection.
For full particulars about tlic "E M P L O Y E R S ' 
L IA B IL IT Y  and V O L U N T A R Y  C O M P E N ­
S A T IO N ” P O L IC Y sec
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
M ORTfiAGl'.S  —  R E A L  E ST A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
—  List Your Property With Us —
202B Bernard Avc. Phone 127
Mure than 40 years ago when Ke- n.s well ai in .SaskatiXMi. He was ni>- 
lowna was find Incorporated as a tiointed depot manager of the U C. 
City, undoubtedly there would have Greyliound Lines at Oliver in 1930. 
been many [H’ople in the city wh i, and was there for three years be­
at tin? suggestion of a bus service fore going to I ’ rince Albert, Sa.sk. 
In Kelowna, would, at that time, where he was connc'cti'tf with the 
have considered U»c proposition Arrow Coach Lines. Hg came to 
fool-hardy from a business point Kelowna in 10.39 as depot manager
From Page 1. Column 5 
that A. C. IJc.sHrisay might be per­
suaded to run as Mr, McOougall’s 
rutinlrig mate, since Mr, Maitland’s 
death leaves two vacamies in tin* 
one riding. A.s he Is a lawyer, the 
Vancouver Conservatives, should of view. Ttiey would probably have of the Greyhound lines.
both be elcctc'd,would have to choose 
which would receive their support 
for a Cabinet po.sitioi). ''
It has been .suggested, too. that 
Howard Green. Vancouver M.P..
argued that the city would never In 1943. Mr. 'niorni>r,on joined the 
grow to the extent that it would be H.C.N.V.U,. as an ordinary .seaman, 
neee.soary for a public conveyance and trained at H.MC.S Discovery, 
to operate, and that with the major- and at Cornwalll.s, N.S., later grad- 
ity of people being engaged in sea- uatliig a.s u sub-lleutenant from Dal- 
might be pensuaded to return and ««''**! work, the operators of a bus housle University at Halifax. Ho 
enter the provincial field us lender service would find it would not pay went to sea in a corvette, H.M.C.S. 
of the Conservative parly. Should during the 12 months of Uie season. Timmins, and served on convoy du- 
he do .so, and should he be elected. A little over three weeks ago, ty on the North Atlantic as an nnll- 
hc undoubtedly would be entitled residents of Kelowna, as well as submarine control officor. When 
to Cabinet rank and would probably People living in the comiminitlc.s ho.stllities cea.scd, Lieut. Thompson 
receive the Attorney-Generalship. of Rutland, GIcnmore mid East Ko- was demobilized on September 21, 
One other interesting angle Is' lownn. saw the beginning of a regu- 194.5. and the following day return-
A  Properly Drawn Will -
' I'.t
. . ...
*6* iiet0$r,i' i
IS A  S A V IN G  O F  
T H E  L O N G  R U N
M O N E Y  IN
Be .sure that your W ill has the care which 
shouljil he given it, for a loosely drawn W ill or 
one whicli contains faulty or ambiguous state­
ments may have to be referred to the Court for 
direction, and so he' the cause of loss of time 
and money.
W e sliall lie glad to assist in the planning 
of your Will hiit have your Solicitor draw it 
up, naming this Company as your Executor or 
Co-Executor.
Take no chances— have the job well done.
FRED S. THOMPSON
O kanagan  T m st Co.
Phone 98
Executors and Trustees 
K E L O W N A , B.C. Phone 332
B o s i i i e s s  W s m t e d
Private party desires to purchase for cash 
business in Kelowna or district. Something 
like garage with car agency, mercantile or 
manufacturing, etc. Replies treated con­
fidentially. Send particulars to “Advertiser” , 
3575 West 26th' Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
tliat It i.s rumored that the Liberals 
might run a Vancouver lawyer with 
military background In the Point 
Grey byc-clcctlon. lid s  would mean 
that the Coalition agreement would 
be broken wide open.
For some months it has been sug­
gested that n Cabinet shulTlo wn.s 
in the offing and that Premier Hart 
wouid get rid of some of the heavy 
load he is carrying in the Prcmler- 
sliip and the Ministry of Finance.
Now that he has presented his 
twentieth budget to the Legislature 
and created something of a record 
In this regard, the move may bo 
closer than ever.
Anscomb Mentioned 
Hon. H. Anscomb has been sug­
gested as the logical choice for the 
finance portfolio, although there are 
some reasons why ho may not get 
it.
Should Mr. Anscomb get finance, 
it is probable that Hon. E. C. Car- 
son, now Minister of Mines and 
Trade and Industry, would be shif­
ted to the Public Works portfolio.
This shift would mean that Finance,
Public Works, and the Attorney- ----------------------------------------—^ -
Generalship—if a Conservative gets jar bus service, a service Incidental- 
it—would all be in the hands of jy started by two ex-service men. 
Conservatives. Fred S. Thompson, and John Wil-
The Conservatives also feel that Ram Pavle. Thompson, who is also 
Mines and Trade and Industry are manager of the Greyhound lines in 
their portfolios. Who would be the Kelowna, operates the bus service 
new Conservative to be elevated to inside the city limits, while Pavle 
Cabinet rank to fill these posts? It recently started giving daily service 
js no secret that T. A. Love, of to the communities of Glenmore, 
Grand Forks, has been casting eyes Rutland and East Kelowna, 
towards the Mines portfolio, for Before the two services were star- 
some time. ted, both war veterans carefully
Then, it has long been rumored considered and weighed the possi- 
that Hon. George S. Pearson was bility of starting these two bus lin- 
finding the burden of labor and the es, realizing it would not be a fly- 
Provincial Secretaryship too heavy by-night scheme. Even before they 
and would like to get out of the received their discharges from the 
Labor portfolio. 'Oie government, Armed Forces, both men, unknown 
however, would like him to keep to one another at' the time, were 
Labor and give up the Provincial carefully going over their plans. 
Secretaryship.^ ' and while stationed in other cities
A ll this points to a Cabinet re- in Canada, they took the ppportuni- 
—  organization within the near future... ty of investigating other bus ser- 
•~r It probably will not occur until af- vices. They realized it would be 
J ter Premier Hart has returned from necessary to -tie up considerable 
Ottawa but it will probably not be capital in such a venture and the 
too long delayed. only way to make a success of the-
_ Probably the most promising Cab- scheme was to give the public the , 
inet material among the Conserva- best service possible while operating 
tive backbenchers is W. A. C. Ben- on a limited scale, 
nett, of South Okanagan. His ele- .r. *
vation would give representation to Many Compliments
the important fruit growing area. Although the city bus service has 
However, Mr. ■ Bennett’s very been operating for only about three
ed to Kelowna.
During the time in the service, 
Mr. Thompson gave considerable 
tliought to the bus service here, and 
after ho returned to the city, ho 
spent about two months going over 
plans before applying for a licence. 
In the mcnntiino be returned to his 
position at the Greyhound Lines, 
and was obliged to “ mark time’ ’ In 
so far as the city bus venture wa.s 
concerned. In order to save the city 
the expense of holding two plcbl.s- 
cites. Mr. Thompson decided to wait 
until the School Board plebiscite 
was presented to the public. All that 
remains to make the service “offi­
cial" Is for the public to give their 
approval at the plebiscite next 
week.
Two other war veterans, Clifford 
P e r^  and Howard Pigott, arc em­
ployed as drivers on the city bus 
line, which means that all told, three 
service men are earning a living 
since the service was instituted.
As Kelowna expands, so will the 
bus company, and the service will 
undoubtedly prove of great value 
Jo the new residents of the Wartime 
houses, both in the south and north-
It’s C O AT and SUIT WEEK
37-2C
JOHN W. PAVLE
A T  F U M E R T O N ’ S
Many new numbera have been received to eoniplcte 
onr Easter bhowing . . .
COATS, from ......................  $14.95 to $29.50
SUITS, from .......................... $16.50 to $35.00
Tliat wonderful new soft rounded look in Coals and 
Suits you’ll .wear tills Spring.
SPR ING  BLOUSES
Advance styling to mate with u smart skirt or partner to your 
Spring Suit—Crepes, Sheers. Spiins and Jerseys In vivid prints, 
wliite and plain eulors. (PO  to
Priced from ...................................... $2.49$3.95
N O V E L T Y  HANDBAGS
In Plastic Patent and wlio wouldn’t hunker after one of tlicso 
entirely different styles. fkf? to
Priced from, each .......................... $5.95 ° $9.95
G IR LS ’ CO M M U NIO N  DRESSES
In short and long sleeves. Priced at, each-
$2.25, $3.95, $5.95 $7.50
Time to Choose Your Easter Hat!
Makc your selection from our largo range of 
styles. Brilliant Patterns—All Spring Colors.
smart $ 2 , 4 9  $ 5 . 9 5Priced from
/
CLASSIC  LO AFERS and CUT-O U TS
J’lexible Soles and Lastic hold fast— T^he young crowd’s 
going places in this new favorite, all-around shoe. Cool 
and comfortable. Sizes 4 to 9.
All new spring colors ................................. $3.95
I
Fiitiiertilti’s Ltd.
‘W H E R E  CASH B E A TS  C R E D IT”
ern sections of the city. OKANAGAN MISSIONManager and Driver
_ ____ ____ „ ^ _ John Pavle, although only 22 OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and
-strength may be a detriment to him weeks, already many faiiorable com- years of age> is manager and driver Mrs. Jack Bradley arrived home
on Wednesday
lortunities
Each Week W e Offer First Class, Common 
-and-Preferred-Shares. ------
Issue.s are very carefully studied and then recommended. 
W e own, and have for sale, shares of highly reputable 
Canadian Companies. V
It will be to your advantage to consult us'
W e expect to offer shortly, a Bond Issue, 
to yield approximately 4%.
See us now —  not latbr.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
Over Tliirty-Si.x Years of Experience at Your Disposal. 
Phone 98 Phone 332
in obtaining a Cabinet position. He ments have been passed, and , while of , his own bus line. Pavle, like from -Vancouver
has been a staunch and outspokeii things are more or less in the ex- Thompson, had been making plans morning,
advocate of permanent Coalition and periinental stage, Mr. Thompson al- during his years of service in the ■ * ^ % c-
has even gone so far as to organize ready has plans to iron out-minor R.C.A.F., which he joined in Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silicons are
a Coalition party in his own riding, details that will tend to give better her,' 1941. Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. motoring to i Vernon on Sunday to
While his independence is admir- service. 'While he has been granted Pavle, 140 Stockwell Avenue, John attend^ the chr^tenmg of their
able, it may not be looked upon too a temporary licence from the’ city was born and educated in Kelowna, grand-daughter. Baby Weatherly,
kindly by the powers-that-be in both to operate the bus service, the pub- Joining the Air Force after he rea- ^ <?tnnard arrived home
’" i f l i e  wUl be asked to give final de- ched the required age of 18 years, from caigary last week. Mrs. Stal-
Cabinet shuffle, he may be passed cision m the form of a plebiscite on he served as an engine mechanic in worked with the Red Cross
by. April 11. That is the reason why Mr. Toronto Bt. -^omas and at Clares- during her visit in Alberta.
Thompson has given the public an holm, Alta. He went overseas in * * .
insight into what they can expect in 1944, and was attached to the fam- Major and Mrs. Smeeth and fam- 
the way of a public conveyance in ous blue-nose squadron at Croft, jiy have moved from the Bluebird4
117’ A D  future. I f  plans work out satis- Yorkshire, which operated under Auto Camp into one of the Wartime
W A l V  factorily, as they undoubtedly will. No. 6 Bonibing Group. Two other' houses in Kelowna.
be plans to purchase additional Kelowna lads, Renaldo Bianco and , * * *
equipment when it is available, and Vic Stewart, Rutland, also served Mr. and Mrs. Butler, who recently 
in that way all sections of the city, on .the same squadron with Pavle. purchased ; Mrs: Jim Thompson’s 
will be serviced at the same time Volunteering for further duty in place, moved in last week. Mrs. 
during the busy hours. the Pacific, Pavle was posted back Thompson w ill make her home with
,, The same can be said about the to Canada, and was stationed at her daughter, Mrs. Norman Apsey. 
Silver Green line. A t present, Mr. Dartmouth when he was finally dis- . .e n/r
Pavle operates two round trips daily charged in August, 1945. "While in _ following the wedding of J^y 
to the East Kelowna, Rutland and Eastern Canada, he took the oppor-
More About
From Page 1, Colunm 5 
R. Bazett has been appointed the 
district representative of the R.C.
O r c t i a r i l  F o r  S a l e
12 acres planted —  16 years old. 
H a lf Apples -rr-_Delicious and Newto:5yns 
H alf in Soft Fruits —  New House.
F U L L  PR ICE  ....... . $16,000
McTAVISH, WHIUJS & GADDES LTD.
INSURANCE
—  Kelowna, B.C
REAL ESTATE
Phone 217 m
A.F. benevolent fund. . __ _________, ____ _ ..v ■
In view of the many complaints Glenm r  districts, and if the ser- tunity of investiga ing the set-up of 28, in the Kelowna United Church, 
that have been received in regard vice is well patronized, he also pl s other hii,.! li es, and when e return-^
to the slowness of the payment of on purchasing more equipment ed home in September, he was pre- at the Community Hall,
grants and credits to ex-servicemen, when it is released. Residents in the pared to go ahead with his ven- Gordon Hawkins * left for the 
the meeting decided to take this outlying communities are 'now ture. Trying to get a suitable bus coast last week where he expects to
matter up with the Department of brought in closer contact with the was another matter, however, but final Hisrhai-fm frnm thn
Veterans Affairs and the Minister city, and are able to do a full day’s he finally managed to purchase one r c A F
of Finance. shopping in the city and return in Edmbritoh, and his application ’ ’ ’ ■ , , »
The chairman stated that the Red home on the afternooi} bus. On Sat- was approved by the Public Utili- Mr. and Mrs. Ron McClymont ex-
Cross Lodge at Shaughnessy Hospi- urday nights, additional service is ties Conimission. Mr. Pavle also has pect to leave on Wednesday for 
tal was open to relatives of veterans provided. Mr. Pavle’s application for received, many complimentary re- Vernon, where they will reside at 
taking treatment at the institution, a bus service licence was approved marks from the people of .the rural the Maples Apartments', 
and that visitors are allowed to stay by the Public Utilities Board, and areas, and he, too, plans to iron out ‘ * * * .
for 72 hours. in view of the fact he opferates out- the minor details which will lead to Mrs. Thomas McKenzie moved in-.
Seven more homes constructed by side the city limits, it is not nee- improved service. to her, new home last Monday.
Wartime Housing Ltd. were turned essary to hold a plebiscite. Yes, indeed, Kelowna can well feel - . ,1, T - * i. .. j
Will, proud of these two ex-servicemen .Little Judy Ritchie, who had been
Served With Navy have made good use of their visiting her grandparents at Wynde-
Mr. Thompson, who is 29 years experience to bring a modern and i®tt for Vancouver last
of age, was born in Calgary, and up-to-date service to a growing com- her mo-
over to the local housing adminis 
■ trator, Rex Lupton, this week.
The homes, all located at the 
north end of Ellis Street, were al­
lotted to the following individuals: 
R. D. Horton, army; family; A. A. 
Mellin, R.C.A.F.. family; C. W. Har­
rison, army, family; C. E. Brannan, 
R.C.A.F., family; D. Manton, anny, 
family; ,S. S. Holten, army; family; 
and Mrs. N. F. Syhger, whose-hus­
band is stiU overseas with the army.
SILVER GREEN-STAGE-LINES
Announcing
CHANGE IN GLENMORE ROUTE
Watch next week’s paper for new schedule.
The Silver Green Stage picks up and discharges 
passengers anywhere en route.
received his early education there munity. ther, Mrs. Pat Ritchie.
N E W  l. A. c. O F F I C E WANTS TO BUY LAKESHORE LAND
MAY ENFORCE 
BIKE PARKING 
REGULATIONS
SAFETY ZONES 
TO BE INSTALLED
RED CROSS 
DRIVE NEARS 
$S,700 MARK
campaign committee and the Soci­
ety at large, if those persons who 
have not received a call from the 
canvasser w ill make their donation 
directly to the Branch Secretary, 
Wm. Metcalfe, at 216 Bernard Ave.
LOCAL SOLDIER
T O  S E R V E at
K E L O W N A  DISTRICT
The Canadian Legion branch 
Calgary wrote to the City Council 
last Monday night requesting infor­
mation on behalf of Sgt. R. Blet-
Miss Barbara Middlemass, Kam­
loops, spent the week-end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Middlemass.
’The pupils of the school are plan- About
----—  ning a Pro-Rec display at the Corn-
Pedestrian lines will be painted munity Hall on April 16. Tea will 
on Richter Street in the vicinity of be seryed with the proceeds to go
the local public schools, it was in- to the Junior Red Cross. -------  o r,i« nno inr-ai cnIHier Rfn T  .T
City Technically at Fault By dicated at the City CouncU meeting ^  of $8,700 has so far been „  ° " ^ c y e r  i^s
Having Stands Too Close to on Monday night, ;  Mr. and^Mrs Syd Davis enter- coUected in the current Red Cross Broctocyer is mguded ^
City Fathers received a letter tamed on Saturday evening, honor- campaign in Kelowna and distnet, s^t list 01 memoers 01 me armcaFire Hydrants fro m ^ ca l School Board Tiristees >ng Dick Benmore and Mr. and Mrs. jocal campaign headquarters report- forces returning home, accw d i^  to
I,.. .rrxrv.aHi- Rou McClvmont. Of thic officialS'of tHo30031 RcdCrossfcioci-
■UUUL $4,500 Received From iim iia r*
Rural Areas, Campaign Man- COMING HUM£
ager Reports '
asking that action be taken immedi 
^  ately. They also stated that teachers
m e  c it y  - fUo trnrirxMc T*nr>mQ w il l
r MEET the increasing demand for a con­
venient salM financing service In this com- 
mnnlty. Indostrial Acceptance Corporation has 
opened a branch office in the Radio Bldg. This 
office Is under the management of Mr. Frank 
E. Hyland-
Definite action regarding the bi-
Of the various Class roo s Ul give
-------- _.. ---- school students lectures on safety
cher, who wishes to open a coffee b^st, in an endeavor to get the chil-
shop in the city. to pay attention to the safety
Sgt. Bletcher wants to purchase meeting, the possibility of bcenmng 
the land adjacent to the present considered a council- said the matter will be
Board of Trade office, but as this is P T?’® matter was brought giveiTTmmediate attention. •
being held for further park develop- ^ % head followng receipt of a let- «  -------- ----- ------- ---
ment. the application was refused. \ bre marshal, who poin- SEXTEE^ ST TO KAMLOOPS
The serviceman will also be advised i f  , bicycle sixteen members of St. George’s
FRUIT OFFICIAL 
FOUND DEAD
amount, about $4,500 has 
ceived from rural areas.
In making the report, L. R. Ste
phens, campaign manager, stated
that the city has no other available hydrants, A.F.&A.M. went to KamloopsJ___ -____  ,__• contrary to fire remilations. __ ___ ___________ j xu_
Mr. Hyland has been associated with I. A. C. 
since 1932 except for a three year period in 
service with the Air Force from which he was 
recently discharged. Prior to his enlistment 
ho served in L A. C. offices in London, Winnipeg 
and Kirkland Lake. His wide knowledge of all 
phases of instalment sales financing will, enable 
him to maintain an excellent and detailed ser­
vice for you—the dealers and porchasers of 
Kelowna.
land in the down-town section for io  tire regulations.^ on Wednesday to attend the fiftieth
sale.
COMPLAIN OVER 
UGHT POLES
One of tiie major reasons why anniversary meeting of the Kam- 
Council intends to take action is loops lodge, 
due to the way school children have
ed Wednesday afternoon. Of this . , . . , n» _been re- ety. He is due to arrive in Halifax
on April 3.
However, the wife of a local air- 
II iia-^L Mrs. Doris Stevens, wife of
the city canvass is almost complete,
with only a few teams not fully re- Kelowna abouf the m id^e.w f 
ported. It is estimated that another
$200 to $250 will be coming from ceived here. Mrs. Stevens is due to
fruit inspector, was found dead in city canvassers, while a number of "rorn'i* ^ dlrert to
the 200 block on Abbott Street about rural areas such as Rutland-Belgo, Apnl 3 and will come direct to
5 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. Death Winfield, Westbank, Joe Rich and i^downa.________________________ _
was said to be due from a heart South Benvoulin, also have not _
attack. made complete reports. It is ex- p | R M §  R Q R R f l W
Coroner T. F. McWilliams was pected that at least $800 to $1,000
A. J. Duggan, well-known in Ke­
lowna where he was employed as a
— called to the scene, and death was will be coming from these areas, 
been parking their machines on city than 20 feet to the fire hydrants, and said to be due from natural causes; Country districts, on present re- WHY NOT YOU?
streets in the past. Alderman W. B. that before any regulations could Funeral arrangemerits will be an- ports plus estimates, show a mem- Mr. Douglas, manager of the Bank
Hughes-Games pointed out that dur- be enforced, they would have to 
ing the showing of a recent theatre be removed to a proper distance, 
matinee, school children had parked By coincidence, the Mayor re- 
tbeir machines in any manner at ceived a sample licence plate from
nounced later.
CITY REQUESTS 
UNE OF CREDIT
We welcome your inquiries.
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION
The city may shortly have to wid
en some of its sidewalks, or remove .Jihe comer of Water and Bernard, an Eastern manufacturer, giving de 
several electric powerline poles and that in many cases they were tails of the proposed licensing sys- 
from the city streets. three-deep against the side of a tern. It was stated that police could
This was indicated on Monday building. Machines were also piled not take any action against offen- 
night after a letter was received on top of one another beside the ders unless a licence numbering sys- 
from E. Melsted. pointing out that curb, and it was stated several mo- tern was started, 
there are two poles protruding out torists had to move the bicycles ’The parking xif bicj-cles is just 
from the edge of the sidewalk near before they could drive their auto- as bad as the parking of automobil- City Clerk, George Dunn, to apply 
the Zenith Hall which made parking mobiles away. es." remarked Alderman C. D. New- for a line of credit amounting to
LDHTED
RADIO BLDG. KELOWNA
of automobiles impossible. He sug- 
g «ted  the city erect a bicycle stand, 
and in that way the space would 
be utilized. "The matter was referred 
to Alderman Jack Horn for further 
investigation.
by.
bership total of approximately 1,800 of Montreal, insists that no one
against 1,6.59 subscribers in 1945, should hesitate to borrow money for
The city, However, shows at present legitimate purposes. Lending money
approximately 1,150 members ' ag- is his business. Ho says that his
ainst 1,748 in 1945. Since the cm- conveniently laid out  ^ repayment
phasis in this cuiupaign has been plans have resulted in teaching
on membership, and there have many people how to budget and
~  “  been very few instances of a person hpw to save. He calls anything from
In view of the fact the City has refusing to become a member, this $50 to $500 a small Personal Loan.
fh l City membership is indeed and he is ready to help any honest
1946, City Fathers instructed the nvr,iain Mr. Stephens citizen who is prepared to work out
with him a clean-cut plan of repay-
<741100 trt th,» Rank- of Montreal However, before next week all thents. The total cost is only V4 of
 ^lir . Dun^pomted out it may not.the reports should be in, tabulated l^ ^ te r e s t  per monto^ ^
a $100 loan repayable in twelve
Technically Wrong . __, ,
___  . . The matter, however, was referred ----------------------- ------------ ----------- j - t. i ^ ^  a  —  r *
Mayor James PetUgrew stated to Alderman Jack Horn for further be necessary to borrow any monej-, checked and some correcUon in , inqtalments — means just
that technically speaking the city investigation, and he will make a but it is merely a precautionary the cRy membership figures might monthly instalment means j i t i  
was breaking the fire regulations report to a later meeting of the mca.sure beciause the budget for the he forthcoming.  ^ a Hu
by having the bicycle stands closer CounciL current year has not been prepared. It v/ill be aKprcciated' by i*’ "  covers cveryining.
•*1
TIfUHSDAY. APfUL «. 19*9 T H E  K E L O W N A  CO UR IK E P A O S  M IN K
Classified Advertisements NO TItX  OF c a n c e l l a t io n  OF KESEItVE MACHINERY
'>!VF ccfvt wiftti, minimum ihMfgt.
twFfity (itr If H'lFffliwio'rtir <fi»r
AtliJ iMcifl)' fivfc tof bx^ /t^ keep'
V\ h« }i It t» UrvircKjl (Hat re^ H«« l>«
raft^ vj to a Ikja at 'I hr Couiirf OUicr, 
»^ I-j ttii croU.
FOR SALE
NOTICE Is hrrcby given that the CHOVELW. damllne#. dleael tr»e- 
H< aerve t subliahetl under authority tors, diesel engines, diesel gen-
graders, rock crushers.
FUling
WANTED
Fob bAI I^t.jir^ge »
Station A going concern and j " r  
a good location. Huilding 30x70 It. 
with concrete 11o<>r. Price and full 
l>articul:.ira on application. Apply G.
It. Johnson. Uernard Avc. 37-lp
of Order-iri-Council No. 1653. ap- erator RcUs. . . .
prove d DeccrnlK-r Oth. 1013. notice of ««»>d gravel e'cjuipmcnt. lumbermen 
which was published in the DriUsIr crjuiprncnt. VVe quote prices deliv- 
Columbia Gazelle ol December 16, «?r«l X«ur station. Scad for Bullc- 
iO'13. is cancelled in so far as 
.s to the Fractional Northe 
quarter of Section 29, Town,ship 23
SCOUT LEADERS 
MEET EXECUTIVE 
COMMISSIONER
BIRTHS
-r  yo r mu . £>cnu l r u u - ^ ^
\l tin.. Lvcnthal & Co.. Machinery Appoin t Com m ittee to Select WATEHMAN 
Ihi- ist Dealers. Winnipeg. 37-3c Executive B ody for Eocal General Hospi
WANTED—Board luvd Boom in a
'O il HALE—1 clcclrlo Arc welder,
A.C . 300 amp. with voltage con-
Phone Nettie StefTanson at 169-112 trol tongs, helmet and cable, 50 lbs
welding rrxi. New timing chain and 
clutch for '29 Oldsmobilo; 2 rear 
uxle.s and' rear end a.s.scmbly for
after 6.00 p.in 
Kelowna, ll.C.
or write Box SI92,
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
containing 91 acres.
H. CATBCAUT, 
Deputy Minister of I.and.s. 
Department of I.nnd.s & Forests. 
Victoria, B.C, March 2nd, 1040.
37-lc
THE CHURCHES
Scout Association
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Ciiriicr Ilrmatil Ave. biuI llrrtram St.
-At the Vancouver 
stiitul, on Wednesday, 
March 27Ui, 1010, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. E. Walenmm (nee Betty Hln-
, _ '"VS of Dorset, England) of Vancou-A  five man nominating committee
1 a I 4 -I ...» II.-* XV# >cr, a i>oii, rrcclcricK .was appointed to select a li-st of
names which will act ns an execu- IIOLITZKI—At the Kelowna Gen-
ATTEN'nON Pole Producer*—Wo same car. Through shaft car gen- 
ore in ruarket to purchase im- erator. Springer Spaniel pup. II. 
mediately several' thousand Lodge- Mapen, I'cachlaiid. 37-lp
pole Pine. iKiles running 30 ft. to 50 p o l l  
ft. lengths inclusive. Apply our Jj* "
Lumby ofllce for Bpccincation.s,
GLENMOKi: Iim iGATlON 
DI8TKICT
live coinmlttw on the local associa- erul Hospital, on Sunday, March 24. 
tion of the Boy Scouts of Central 1940. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holitzki, 
Okaniigun, it was decided following Itutland, a son. • 
a meeting held Tuesday, March _29. WALKEIl—At the Kelowna Gen-
Tlils Society la a branch of Tho c fT  *1*^ 018- llospital, on Tliunsday, March
Mother Church, Tlio First Church of
Court of Correction, 1940 Voters' 
List
_______________ ____________________  Commissioner of Provincial head- jgth. 1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ChrJat, Scientist, In Boston, Masaa- tlf.'utcrs. Walker, Okanuj^an Centre, twin
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn.; The meeting was called to con- daughtens.
Sunday SchooL 0.45 n.rn.; first and sider means of carrying out the new WQOLIUDGE_At the Kelowna
Harris No. 10 Horse Drawn Or-
prices and other particulars If you ia^.rc^Sly.^c'om : « “ -c l Hoorn of the District
can actually supply some of Uiese  ^ -------
poles Bell Lumber and Polo Co., interior Farm Equipment Co.,
Lumby. B.C. J7-4c Kamloops. B.C. 33-tfc
. ^ , gJUliULIJ V'So# UIAlf IILOW U4IU vx.vxx,* vr* -v. v.. . ^  ---------- ^  - .x j. . x jx - x. lHOWlUl
A Court of Correction of the 1940 tltlrd Wednesdays, Tcatlmony Meet- organizational policy by forming a Hosoilul on Tliur-dav
Voters' List will be held on Friday, ing 8 p.m. Reading Room open hnal association for Uic district of , 20th 1940 to Mr and Mrs
April 5. 1940, at 1.30 p.m., in the W ednesW  afternoon, 3 to 5 Central Okanagan, and under this Oroville Woolridge, Okanagan Cen-
WAN'rKU—Small house, 2 or 3
rooms, garden, water and elec- Jt*
Court of Ilevlsion of the 20tli 
Anscssincnt Roll
A  Court of Revision of tlie 20th 
As.scssmcnt Roll will bo hold on
The U N IT E D  CHURCH 
OF CANAD A
plan, group committees will con- 1 .1.
tinuo to be responsible for their “  daughter.
HOOVER—At tlio Kelowna Gcn-
?OIl HALE—Pure-bred Belgian
. , .1 . . X > I • stallion. Heavy horse. Tliis is a FRIDAY, April 5, 1946, at 1.45 p.m.,
trie light. Will buy fully furnished ghovvy animal. He also has a Do- in tho Board Room of tho District. 
If suited. In or near Kelowna, but ,„inlon Register. C. H. Rltchlc, W. R. REED,
must be on a bus route. Reply to r j u  Kelowna. 34-4p 37-lc Secretary to tho Trustees.
Box 780, Kelowna Courier. 37-2p v x
First United, corner Richter S t 
and Bernard Ave.
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
WANTED—Furnished Homo for
two adults, for one or two lots in best residential districts—A
Fo r  b a l e —city homos, first class
orchards, mixed farms and city
LAND REGISTRY^ ACT 
(SECTION ICO)
months. In exchange for fully fur- few of these many desirable pro- IN  THE MATTER OF the East-half 
nishod bungalow of four rooms. Re- perUcs arc listed In our display of Lot 1, Map 260, save and except 
fercnccs given as required. Write advt. on page 10. For others not that part shown on Plan "B” 1540, 
Alexander Williamson, 3245 Travers advertised wo suggest a personal Vernon Assessment District.
Avenue, Hollyburn, West Vancou- call at the Okanagan Headquarters -------
ver, B.C. 30-3p of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, PROOF having been filed in my
In. Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Avo. Office of the loss of Certificate of 7.30 p.m. 
on your second-hand lurnlture. ^ ^ name of Wilbur
aee O. L. Jones Furniture qo.. Ltd. p O R  SALE—Finest quality E.OJP. Harold Ian Reid, and bearing date
50-tlce A sired Rhode Island Red and the 19th June, 1935.
---------7~~Z'-----T.------New Hampshire Chicks at my regu- j  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of mv
intention at the expiration of ^
SUNDAY, APRIL 7th
11 a.m.—Morning Service. 
Subject:
"SHOULD THE CHURCH BE 
APOLOGETIC"
Reception of new members 
Broadcast over CKOV. 
Evening Service: 
Sacred Cantata:
THE CRUCn’IXION"
own Troops, but will tilso be repre­
sented on the local association which crul Hoisjpltal, on Friday, March 29th, 
will be Interested in tho furtherance 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. George Hoo- 
of Scouting in the district ns a ver, Kelowna, u son. 
whole. E. C. Weddell District Com- BALFOUR—At the Kelowina Gen-
missloncr, acted as chairman of the Hospital, on Friday, March 29, 
meeting, and E. C. Malle, secretary,  ^ jyj^ .g pafrjek 3 ^1.
Mr. Jordon gave nn IntorcsUng Rutland, n son. .
talk on the present status and future a4 .1 .^1
prospects of scouting generally, and IVERSON At the Kelowna Gcn- 
In British Columbia. During the six era! Hospital, on Tuesday, April 2, 
years of war, scouting had suflcrcd 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Iverson, 
severely by the loss of leaders and Peachland, a daughter, 
prospective leader material to tho ANDERSON—At tho Kelowna
Armed Forces, and a strengthening General Hospital,, on Wednesday 
of organization is called for to re- April 3. 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
gain lost ground, he declared. In Anderson, Kelowna, a daughter.
this connection, Mr. Jordon sugges- _____ ______________
ted adopting two sayings of the » «  A F a m  *  4-«r*o
founder of the Boy Scouts, Lord 
Baden Powell — ‘‘Look Wide” and
“Build Greater." There is evidence SARGENIA—DICKINS—At the
P o lis h  U p !  B r i^ jh ten  U p !
“ AERO ” W A X  PASTE  .............  1 lb. tin 25c
OLD ENG LISH  ...............................  1 lb. 49c
OLD E N G LISH  ............................ 2 Ib.s. 97c
OLD ENG LISH  No Rub Liquid .. Pint tin 49c 
OLD  ENG LISH  No Rub Liquid, Quart tin 89c 
LEM O N O IL— CEDAR O IL ; !(> oz. bottle 29c 
SCRATCH REM OVE 25c Rug Cleaner 27c
BRAN FLA K E S ; Po.^l's 7-oz. ()kg. 2 for 23c 
BRAN  FLA K E S ; Po.st's 14-oz. pk. 2 for 35c
T E A ; R c'v' VV ...............................  lb. ..69c
COFFEE; R .S,- W  ........................  lb. 40c
w  R E D  & W t l l T E  ^T««c
Owned and Operated by
G o r d o n ' s  G r o c e r y
211A  Bernard Ave. P H O N E  30
ing of your hoi^ebold and $15.00 for 100. Book your calendar month to issue to the said
lure, ranges, etc. We pay besx chicks now. George Game, R.O.P. wilbur Harold Ian Reid a Provi- 
prices for used furnit^e. O. L. Breeder. Armstrong, B.C, 18-tfc gional Certificate of Title’ in lieu of 
J6nes Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc------ :::—  ---------------17a b l y  c h ic k s  win bo tho most Certificate, Any_ pereon
I I P I  P  W A N T P n  h  profitable in 1946. Order now
I U X jI  W  A I f  1 1!JU for January, February and March, f j  Certificate of TiUe
--------------- ---------------------y —— New Hampshire, White Leghorn
ELP WANTED—Experienced Or- and first cross chicks. We operate  ^ t nr
chard foreman. House and wood under R.OJ>. and hatchery approval, „  UATCD at the Land Registry Of-
provided. Apply Box 46. Keremeos, and use only eggs from our own “ f.®’
B.C. 37-lp flock. Bomford Orchards, Penticton, thous-
______________________________ _^____  3 Q 23-tfc nine hundred and forty-six.A
g e n t s  w a n t e d —Local Agent _ U -------------------------- -------------- R. S. SEARS,
wanted to take new and re- M A T i r ' I *  Deputy Registrar.
i l l , / 1 Date of First Publication:
March 21st, 1946. 35-5c
H
­
newal subscriptions for all maga­
zines. References required. Apply 
to Fireside Reading Club, 1417 Do­
minion Bank Building, Vancouver „„ „„ , „ . , .
R Q 37-3c  ^ large 6 x7 ’ and 6 post card size
‘r|OG LOVERS"-For the remit-
”  tance of $1.00 we will mail you A
ot "Wallace”
H
famed mascot, known 
ELP WANTED — Manager for the world over. Mr. A. Clyne, 1122, 
Keremeos Growers’ Co-opera- View Street. Victoria, B.C. 37-4c
tive Association. State experience 
and salary expected. Applicant has X' 
privilege of contacting L. S. Cole-
LENOOR Tablets are effective—
_  _ _ 2 weeks’ supply $1. 12 weeks $5.
man, Chairman, Board of Directors, At all druggists.__________
or Penticton Selective Service — ^ r x HRITIC Pains quickly forgot-
No: 992468. q7_1,. ______  ■TT ten with “Wintrol Rubbing Oil."
______  ____  Sewer $1 and $1.85 sizes at Willits and all
pump to clean out well. Inquire Druggists. _______
A. Parkes, near Haldem^’s Store, « n J0 Y  LIFE—Get fast relief from 
Rutland. Do not call Saturday. j*
37-lp
■RANTED—Man with a
indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach, dyspepsia, with pleasant,
OUTBOARD 
MOTOR REPAIR 
SERVICE
Trained mechanic in 
chirge.
Drop in and see the new
EVANGEL
lA H R U C U
230 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, APRIL 7th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional. 
7.30 p.m.—^Evangelistic.
The Church of the Old 
Fashioned Gospel
of a resurgence of Scouting every- First United Church, Kelowna, on 
where, ho said, pointing out the fact March 28th, May Catherine, daugh- 
that in some European countries the ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dickins, of 
enrolment is three times what It Kelowna, to Mr. Peter Andrew Sar- 
was before the war, and already in gnia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
parts of Canada tho lost ground is Sargenia, Okanagan Mission. Dr. M. 
being regained. ^  Legg officiating.
In B.C. there is need for workers.
Mr. Jordon said, and he declared 
.he is convinced that they can be 
found. Scouting must be made at­
tractive so that boys will want it, 
but character building is the essen
OBITUARY
MRS. C. W. COPE
Mrs. C.W. Cope, 75 Glenn Avenue,
tial feature, and all means should be died Monday afternoon in the Re­
directed to this end, he declared. lowna hospital. Bom in Aberdeen, 
M r.' Jordon concluded with some Scotland, on March 17, 1868, she and 
suggestions to group committees and her husband celebrated their Gol-
leaders and asked for any sugges- den Wedding Anniversary on Sep-
tions which might make the work tember ,18, 1945. 
of provincial headquarters more ef- Besides her husband, she is sur- 
fective. vived by two sons, Jack and Dick;
Name Committee one daughter, Mrs. Herman Cowie,
Before the meeting adjourned, a and six ^andchildren Two sisters 
five man committee, consisting of also survive m_ England.
Alister Cameron  ^ G. Mugford, A. FuneraPservices were held Wed- 
Painter, R. Stirling and B. Gant, nesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
was selected to act as a nominating from First United Church Dr. M. 
committee to select a group of nam- W. Lees officiating. Pallbearers 
es to be submitted to a future meet- were ^ J. Davis, D. Maefariane, S. V. 
ing for election to act with the Hubble, A. E. Bostock, H. McCTure 
chairmen of the group committees, and W. Murray.TEHBER SALE X35377
There w ill he offered for sale at executive committee of theA__Ai__4-Ux^ r»-f- _ . . . .  .«-• T__3_: ___
H e l p  w a n t e d —stenographer— soothing Wilder’s Stomach Powder.
Write, giving qualifications and Also in tablet form, 50c and $1.00, at 
approximate salary required to Box all druggists. 37-lc
272, Kelowna Courier. 37-3cH S END your films to STOCKS* The
______  Photographer, Penticton, for the
Christian, non-smoker preferred. .Finest Quality Finishing, a new filmMust have ales ability and be in- supplied with every order. 
dustrious. See Mr. Klassen, Henry’s 
Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave; 37-lc
32-tfc
W E X L  SHOP FOR YOU—H you 
f f  1
POSITION WANTED
MIDDLE-AGED Scotsman, mar­ried, abstainer, wishes position
know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for it, write to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE, 
Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
 ^ 28-tfc
. „  . . . T H E  Pliupber Protects the Health. m Spring as Accountant, Bookkeep- I
ar, Stenographer. Would accept very
reasonable salary if house available, Phone Scott Plumbing WOTks,
in order to get change from present 164 for pitching, heatmg and sh^t 
location to British Columbia. Twenty metalwork. 50-ro
years’ experience, office work for
K IN N E R  IN B O A R D  
E N G IN E
Public Auction in the Rangers of- association. Mr. Jordon pro- ||/|AMY
flee at Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon on noised to have a representative of V A
the 12th day of April, 1946, Timber |jrovincial headquarters attend I l in n  P I T V
Sale X35377, on an a^rea situated proposed meeting, and it was left m  j| aIH V/1 i  I  
near Scotty Creek, to cut 2,187,000 jJjj. Weddell to arrange a suitable
SPECIALS
T R E N C H 'S
PEG G Y S AG E ’S tw o  n ew
Full line of Outboard and 
Inboard Boats in stock.
A. J. JONES BOAT 
WORKS LTD,
Opposite Park — Phone 244
board feet of Douglas Fir, Spruce
and Larch.
Three years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the sale in person may 
submit a sealed tender to be opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob-’' 
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 35-4c
NUMBER PLAN
More About
CONSTRUC­
TION TOPS
Jaycees Ask City Council W hat 
Duties Are Expected From 
Local Body
, From Page 1. Column 8 
C. J. Hewitt, house, $2,500; C., J.
“LAND ACT’
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY  TO LEASE LAND
farms, “ S S " ’ fHESTEEFIELDS Kugs. Carpels,
stares: e,=. Apply Box 250.
FOR
GUARANTEED
Service, Phone 435. 25-tfc
FOR SALE RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
tQR SALE—Piano, Chickcring, ^nv roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
good tone, fair condition, four
The Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce^lasTMbndiaynnigHrWrote^ 
the City Council requesting further 
information regarding their services 
which will be required to help re- 
-• ■ J C9c;n- Tvri-c: number the city, streets. The Jay-
Hewitt, garage an cees indicated they are willing to
K. Schaneberg, a/iHiffnn to help in the undertaking but wantedMrs. K. Schaneberg addition to clarified '
building, $1,000; R. J^nstone, house, Alderman Jack Horn stated that 
$5,200; Mrs. M. A. C^euzot, plans are still going ahead with the
$3,000; H. Kolschoreh, porch,, $65, j-enumbering system, but that sev-
L. A. and S. Malfet, basement and gj.gj snags had been encountered. It
square grand. Apply A. Parkes, Box 
83. RJl.3, Kelowna. Do not call on 
Saturdays. 37-lp
25c
Fo r  SALE—New folir room fully
modern stucco house. Two more Reprints, 3c each, 
rooms can . be finished on second 
floor. Immediate possession. Good 
value at $3,500. G. R. Johnson, Ber­
nard Ave. 37-lp
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c. -
M AIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
M E F A IR S
call
Fo r  SALE—1 Large Tomato JuIct
er, cabinet radio and electric 
clock. Music cabinet, classical sheet 
music, 2 sets modern music and 
•‘Musicians’’ (1 vocal, 1 piano); 2 
bedroom suites, 1 ^i-bed, mattresses
and springs, 1 dining room and 1 a good new sol
B.P.O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Ave.
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO., LTD .
In Vernon Assessment District of furnace, $750; D. Grouette, bowling j300jj necessary to redraft the 
Osoyoos Land Recording . Distrmt, aii0ys^  $8,000; J. A. Camozzi, house, pia^s and this will have to go back 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District 54^000; L. G. Gorley, house, $3,575; (.jjg department, Aldierman Horn j
—----  A. G. Ditto, garage, $100; J. O. Am- indicated.
And situate below high water mark bie, house, '$2,600; F. Lediic, porch, “We can promise the Jaycees there 
on Okanagan Lake in front of Lots $100; Dr. J. W. Shepherd, office, win be'.lots of work for them to do
5 and 6 In Block 22, Map 1306 $5,500; J. A. Krassman, house, $4,500; when we call upon them,” remark-
-- J. A. Krassman, house, $4,500; H. ed Alderman Horn. He stated the
TAKE NOTICE that I, Gordon Beaubien, alterations, $100; L. K. public could co-operate in the mean-
William Haug, of the City of Ke- Morrison, alterations, $300. :time by purchasing mail boxes,  ^ ^
lowna, British Columbia, merchant, h . F. Meise, house, $3,'300; J. Da- this is one; of the stipulations before 
intend to apply for a lease of the g^,.gn  ^ bouse, $5,800; Mrs. F. M. a mail delivery service will-be star-
/
SKYHIGH
rich  red w in k in g  w ith  stiver
HIGH FASH IO N
heaven ly  red ag law  w ith  go ld
sot
In  love  w ith  th e  w hole id ea  o f* fly in g* 
w om en  are w e lcom in g  P egg y  S age 's  
F ly in g  Colours w ith  open  iarms . . . 
shades tha t g ive  in stan t l i f t  to  you r 
m ost earthbou n d  costum es-
.STE V E N S ’ C A R PE T  
and RUG C LE A N E R
“The' Housewife’s Friend” 
SAFE - QUICK - EASY-
ECONOMICAL 
FOR HOME —  FOR AUTO 
Saves Time, Work, Money 
and Material
Thoroughly cleans without scrub­
bing all Oriental, Chinese and 
domestic rugs and iarpets, also 
upholstery, bath tubs, sinks, 
leather goods and furs. A  revela­
tion for restoring original colors 
and bringing out the hidden 
beauty. Dfies quickly. Repels 
moths and prolongs the life of 
the rug.
Include a package or two of 
“Phospholene” with your order
■’"’ -25c
More About
ONLY
PROERPTY
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
-For extra
dinette suite, vacuum cleaner, carpet good shoe repair work be sure 
sweeper, \yicker table, small wicker and come to the Kelowna Shoe Hos- 
rocker, mechanic's tools, carpenter’s pital, 220 Bernard Ave, 51-tfc
tools and other household goods. iT£(5oHOUCS
37-lcPhone 463-R2. ANONYMOUS —This is a positive and permanentFo r  s a l e —One Acre Lot with release from drinking without cost 
four room modern house. Good or inconvenience. It is a personal 
income from grapes and raspberries, ond ^nfidenttal service rendered 
Very choice location. Call Thursday, other alcoholics who have found 
Fridw  or S.nturda,. 1 block, south
of Kumfy Kourt. 37-lp mous. Box 243, Courier.
GAwi? ___ r z ~ ~  COMETHING Brohen? Name yourOB SAI-E—Four room stucco ^  .___.. '
buniralow with lovely^fireolace. . ____b galo  it  lovely, fireplace. r e p ^ ';^ g "h ^ S o W  ^ a ^ l S S
Our wide experience still enables
US to repair anything. Just 774,
.«le . $4 5M. Apply G. R. Johnson. ^11 Shop” .
Bernard Ave. 37-lp 51-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —.AnUqne foor-sqnare COMING EVENTS
grand piano, good tone, fair _  ________ _ _ ______ :__________
condition. Chickcring. .-Vpply to A. •J’HE British-lsrael tVorld Federa-
Parkes, Box 83. R.R.3, Kelowna. Do A tion will hold a public meeting 
not call Saturday.s. 37-lp in the Women’s Institute Hall. EYi;
day, April 5th, at 8 p.m. Speaker:
T H E
MODERN WAY 
TO BEAUTIFUL 
FLOORS!
following described lands:— Hewitt, addition to house, $150; Ke- led. in the city.
1.4,-acres of land more or less lowna Builders’ and Supply, ware- ' ——-
bounded as follows:—Commencing bouse, $2,700; Cuthbert Weaver, 
at a post situate as near as possible bouse, $3,500; Joe Gottselig, house, 
on the intersection of the I^rtherly jj. R. Olney, bike shop, $5,000;
boundary of the City of K e lo ^ a  Kraushar, new roof and stucco,
with the high water mark of Oka- ^^gg. ^  ^ Bennett, mezzanine floor, 
nagan Lake; then^ due West $1,500; Elmer Dyck, house, $2,400;
feet; thence due Norto 12^5 feet, ^  addition to
thence due East 47$ Sutherland Bakery, $3,000; O. St.
less to high wate . , , p. Aitkens, addition to building,
nagan Lake; thence Soutneriy ana o  t Mem cearacr*- ■fii'to- Opo
following the meanderings f^id g-500, Q- J-^Ngo  ^ ---------  ------ ^.......
high water mark to the-point of Diggms, house $ | ^ ,  A^ ^^  directory, all those interviewed ex­
commencement. ^ C9 van  ^ ’ pressed the opinion that the service
 ^ Dated this 27th day of February. $2^ 800^  gbould be an ‘;establ^hed fact’’.
■ ___ Ra+hix/Aii aUf»rations SI 000’ J J None of the residents failed to see
GORDON WILLIAM HAUG. J o S  $ S  ^ S a d e  bo-V why anyone should vote against the
operative Union,
From Page I, Column 8
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
second storey, bus service, as they all agreed that 
is a community asset.
Mrs. H. Turner, 294 Pendozi St.,$4,000; Canadian Canners, Western, 9^of*’
Foote, house, $4,700; Peter Ritchie, ^°ugbtth^se^ice is lon^ 
house, $5,000; A. F. Lu'doun, bouse, flthougk she lives tew c lo ^
$4,500; D. A. Gordon, house, $1,600; take*, the bus, she thought that
Save time and effort on those 
FLOORWAXING jobs. Call 
the Floor Doctor and let him 
give them Special 'Treatment.
M E L  T A Y L O R ’S
rAce powoa $|,to'VOUAimCI
NAIL FbllSH SSc
HOME UTIUTY 
SERVICE
S'i
A  City Service for your home. 
Kelowna, Phone 435
.Altree-Coiey. All Welcome'*  sale—White with yellow throat. 37-ln
Very hardy. $1.50 per doz. post paid. ________________ • _______ _____ 1
Latest shipment. .April 20th. G. IpUE Kelowna Girl Guide and
Brodic, Box 175, RJR.1, Kelowna. A Brownie Annual Bazaar, Tea 
35-3p and Entertainment will be held in
o » t  i7 a I- tbe Scout HaU from 2.00 p.m., Sat-'OR SALE—9 Hereford cows In 9c <»»
calf. Due end of March, 6 hav- urday. April 13th. 36-3c
ing second calf and three having jQANCE to be held in the Old
first calf, in good shape. These catUe A/ Winfield Packing House on Fri- 
are from ’Tranquillo grade stock, dav. April 5th. Dancing, 9.00 p.-n 
Bhagu Singh. R.R.3, Kelowna, B.C. to 2.00 a.m. Excellent floor and mu- 
Phone 11-R5. 35-3p sic by the Oyama Orchestra. Re-
C9nann i,.—  .. iTi!...! fre.shmcnts will be served. Admis- 
Sion by Ucket, $1.00. Proceeds to
lot on Wardlaw or Patterson the Winfield New Memorial HaU. 
Avenue near Pendczi. 1946 taxes 36-2c
paid. Electricity, water and g o o d ------------------------
roads. Apply G. Herbert. 276 Ethel UTIX  PURCILASE LOT
St. or Telephone 409-R. 36-4c Bertha Lippertt, o f Medicine Hat,
has written to the Citw" Council re-
p O R  SALE-^PIpe Fittings. Tabes, questing the purchase of a city lot 
*  Special low prices. Active Trad- in the 100 block on Bernard Ave. 
ing Co.. 916 Powell St., Vancouver, She has intimated she wiU build a 
DG, 4-tfc S2.000 house,on the property.
on
Quality
Meats
E A T
M e a t
at
least 
ONCE 
A  D A Y  !
Order from the
A  & B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ISAAC
BUCKLE (D^eased) ^  ^  .px,w„,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\’EN that ^ s" " e . M. ’Copeland, porch,'^$150; the
all persons having claims against r . Timm, remodel house, $1,000; hopital
the Estate of William Isaac Huckle, Mrs. E. Needham, woodshed, $50; outskirts of the city would take ad- 
formerly of Rutland, British Colum- l . m . Greenland, duplex, $6,500; ;♦
bia, farmer, who died on the 20th Herbert Remus, house. $3,300; F. H. . “ twdtfe^ ^ !d  E^E Wahl
day of December. 1945, are required Lane, chickenhouse. $75; H. S. At- Hfft ifeerta inS handy
to send particulars of their claims kinson. addition to residence. $3,500; J "  Wolseley ly s  ^
to the undersigned Solicitor for the h . R. Haug, house, $5,700; W. A. ^ ® mstance
Executor on or before the 15th day Drews, house, $3,800. °W e definitely need the service,”
of May, 1946. , P- F- Selzler, chickenhouse. $25; stated Mrs. V. Franks, 322 Camp St.
And noUce is hereby further, given jobnson, house, $3,000; Henry -qt wiU take some time for them to
that at the expiration of the said Reiter, house, $3,600; M. Heitzman, iron out the kinks in the service, 
p m M  the Executor will proceed to addition to house, $1,000; Anderson but it will certainly help women
distribute the assets of toe Estate Nov addition to building, shopping during the day. -When I
among the ^rsons enbUed thereto ggg. p. Rae, house, $3,000; M. first canTe to KeloWna I thought they
Brandell. house, $3,900; D. W. could do with a bus service, and I 
Ai^tin, house, $2,500; Mrs. G. Ekin, am all for it. Actually we need it 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C, this 28th house, $3,500; A. F. Haddad, garage, more during the winter time than 
day. of March. 1946. $150; J. and E. Neulo, house. $1,500; during the summer.”
H. V. CRAIG, H. R. Handlen, house, $3,900; F. G. Mrs. W. M. Burnell, 263 Abbott
Solicitor for the Executor, DeHart, porch, $100; S. ' T. Miller, street, thought the bus service is
Clifford Huckle, house, $3,000; Okanagan Fruit Juic- “cortainly an asset to the commun- '  ^" "
216A Bernard Ave., Kelowna, RC. 0rs. Ltd., fi-uit jirocessinj.^^plant, Ry.-. she steted. toe new service the K.G.E., is an enthusi- use the bus the whole time,
m
i S ® 9 c
TQOTH)l»ASTE
RSOMJBI LARGE
and 50c
Soft as a fleecy clouilS
12 pads 
In box
b p  E;S E LT 'S12
Special Com bination 
OFFER
to  INTRODUCE.
N A IL  POLISH
Ife a ipedaleofliblnaHan 
offer In o tpoolal combi- 
notion pockogo. Your 
dioico of oight fdiMon. 
able (bodat.
W. R. TRENCn, ITD
Phone 73
D R U G S and S T A T IO N E R Y
W e Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
37-5c $80,000; H. F. McCartney, $2,000.
T*-' BRITISH CARPET 
CLEANERS
<Ser\'ing you for six years)
CH ESTERFIELD S 
A N D  RUGS
Cleaned. Shampooed and De-mothed
Odorless de-mothing. 
Remove all stains, spots or marks. 
Service in yonr borne.
(Help a V et) Phone 601
HENRY’S REALTY
o O R CH AR D S  
o FA R M  L A N D S  
o C IT Y  D W E L L IN G S  
and LO T S  
•  BU S IN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
217 Lawrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
will help elderly people^getting^ to ^gtic booster of the bus service. By “ In the winter, biking can get 
and fro from town, and °ng to  ^  ^ coincidence he was the pretty chilly, especially if there is a
citizens should support the plebiscite passenger. wind. And if there is a wind it is
one un rc per cen . The morning the bus ser’/ice start- ^^ nrd work, too. In the summer
The people should all 0d_ Ryder was without > . i  bicycle, when it is hot, biking is pretty
Mrs W. M. Camobell 244 Richter. had sma.shcd a pedal and the sticky work. But riding on the bus 
“ It’s a real asset to the city.” bike was laid up for a couple of you re v/arm in the winter and a
Mrs Ian Maclaren thought that days. But he had to be at work at lot cooler in the summer and much 
toe p c S e  tlrTnS a^ ^^ ^^  and so he hailed the bus at I f s  tired at all times You arrive
ed to toe routes as yet, they will the com^r of Osprey and Pendozi, ^
patronize toe just a few steps from his home at ‘^Thc bus Is very convenient in
the morning and at night I havegoes on. She pointed out there are  ^ Osorey.
^ r U n g w S f n g  new!^^^^ “ I catch it e-/ery morning now,”
that these could soon be ironed out he says, “and I use it every flight  ^ good idea. I  find it
First Passenger to go home. I think it is much bet- both handy and convenient," Bert
Bert Ryder, who is sixteen and ter than my bicycle and I plan to Ryder say.s.
i V
HSBBglir ~ jX________ r X ' J.- -t
u' '■ V  ■
J
. 'i
P A m  TEH
TmjESDAY. AI»IUE 4. ItM
IHSiTOBY BJK:FEAT1-'I> bly vo£«.*<i in 16W to b<*<t>rfic »  »UU> twicte, " ie t »  try to
In Paramount'* Technicolor dra- tn liic Umion, has i>wi cofistrucUxl, tWnk wove b««3 married -
nra, California, a replica of Col* * « * * *  ' 'aii rfariiniT *” wiyi tire re*
ton Hall, corivention hall In Morr- Tire newJywc^ Iwd just gotten
tercy where tiie California off the train. “J«>. dear, eald U»e ply. You carry the suitcase.
MEMORIAL FUND 
IS CONCLUDED
Mrs. E. Stubbs Named Dele-
RUTLAND MILL 
DRIVE PASSES 
$15,000 MARK
JOHNSTON WILL 
HEAD KELOWNA 
ATHLETIC BODY
gate to Women’s Institute Co-operative Society Holds Its 
Meeting in May Quarterly Meeting of Sltarc-
holders
To Hold Next General Meeting 
on Monday— Pettmon Nam­
ed Vice-Chairman
mount of the renewal ie«>rve. hut 
U should not have been tx^ywid the 
ability of resjKWtt&ible t>eople to ar­
rive at a fair decision.
It seerps to me that there Is o 
grave error of Jmigmcnl being 
sliovvn In «i>{Kjlnting a commlsslcwt 
to settle whatever difficulty lu»s uri- 
Kcn. It is «n ttdmissitHi Uiat one Is
ttfroid or incapable <»f negoUating a 
matter ttial is deftnitcly netJoUable. 
To have a Conunhsieu is just to de­
lay facing the issue, an issue which 
I Uiitik isiiould never have arisen.
If such a |x>Ucy were to be follow­
ed in our world bt»urta, dlaaster 
would be* inevitable.
C. I t  IlUtJ^.
S T A R T  W O R K
WESTMANK — A dance wa-s held 
in the Westbank Memorial Ilnll, on 
Friday, March 29. liponsorcd by the
Westbank War Memorial Committee JTTT ' r >> ,
to round up the campaign for the Less Than Half o f Members 
War Memorial fund. Carl Duna- Have Been Canvassed, Sec- 
way's Orchestra supplied the music. R«nr>rlR
and u gootl time wa.s had by tlm rctary K eportS
many that ottend^.^ RUTLAN0—TTio Kutland Co-op- Monday night at 0 p.m., hi the ofTl-
The March mc^Ung of the West- erative Society held a quarterly heW S
bank Womens Instllutc was held nt mcetlnjpof shareholders in tlic Cora- j.vventy-ono rcjircscntutives from 
home of Mrs. J. Ingrana, on . . . . . .  „  . . . . .
Harold Johnston was chosen clialr- 
rnan of Uie Kelowna Athletic Round 
Table at an executive meeting of 
the organisation held on Monday 
night, while Chas. Pettimm was na­
med vicc-clialrman, and Jim SmiUi, 
treasurer. A sc'cretury will be named 
at a later date. It wa.s decided to 
hold the next general meeting next
Our new booklet “ Preserve By Freezing” is now being for­
warded to all our locker patrons. This gives you a complete list 
of fruit and vegetables best suited to quick freezing, together with 
recommended methods of preparing them.
Make sure of your locker and your copy of “ Preserve By 
Freezing” by phoning 499, calling at 228 Leon Ave., or by mailing 
the attached coupon to
Kelowna Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.
P.O. Box 1046 Phone 499 or 826 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
228 Leon Ave.
---------------■ - -----T nn -----------------------------  twcnty-OIlo rcjllC8eiUUVlVi:a Jliuill
the ho e of rs. J. Ingram, o Saturday evening, athletic organizations, service clubs
March 20. wl h «  Marcli 30Ui. TTio chair was taken and the City Council, met to orgnn-
Ih o  ng by the president, Thos. Willdnson. izo the Kelowna Athletic Round
tor toe Y ^ ec  dTv co^on- and reports were submitted on the Tabic. This was the culmination of
fton to L  nelX^L^^^^^ progress of Uic drive for new capl- months of effort on Uic part of
tlon to bo held In Vancouver in Mojn secretary, and on the sports minded Individuals in the
was a-’ked to ^  olans^or the new mill by the muna- community, who felt that a centralthe Memorial Committee In place P«an» lor ino new nu oy co-ordinating body was nccc.ssury
on E  c S  lvo“co2^mlttec “  Tbe secretary. A. W. Gray, re- for sports and recreation in Kclow-
" "Z ^ J ^ a k e r  for the aftcrnc^n w ^  m a ^  wuYi *1"; '" ^ lo  following directors were eho-
M ss Joyce Ralph Westbank h i^  than h-df I h r m c m S  sen for Uio coming ypar: Fred Wil-
.school teacher, who spoke on Iho membcrB had been nc- Hams, Chas. Pettman, Harold John-
Camoron rcport. ceptod about 70 having Joined ston, Jim Smith, Ernie Winters and
the lack of education for the gince the start of llic drive, brinir- Hugh Burbank. From these will be
children on the Wcstbatdc membership up close to the chosen a president, vice-president.
Reserve. Since the war Bouehcric Jv, £ x h  l.ad  ^L  scon as and treasurer. A  secretary will be
School has been closed, and the progress made as he had hop- appointed by the directorate.
Westbank school has been too over- 1 ^  ^  roads in the early It was decided that meetings will
m lra  t i l  o? the month, imd to the see- bo calUxl by ll.o cxocutlvo dutlbl!
or two half-breed families, mere jT i^ary-s absence at Victoria in the the first week in every month,
arc twenty-five children on the re- j part Ho expected, however, A  constitution for Kelowna Ath-
serve without any op^rtunity for ^  canvass by the first letic Round Table w ill be prepared
■schoohng whatsoever. The socrcto^ to ^  expressed confi- by the executive and submitted at
ter. Indians are anxious for their manage?, F r S  Mimson, stat- . ^ TfeTTriTf A ATTk
to have cd that the concrete footings had 1 S T  K  j  l |'|and those who are able have been ^  1
teaching their own children to count machinery purchased and ram/\/\YTi
and read to the best of their nbilitj^ the log pond by the TRilllP
The was adjourn^ and jj^^gj.ior Contracting Company with 1  H U V / T
tea was served by Jtostess. steam shovel was nearing com- _______
A  wrapped parcel was passed a- whiir* thr* outfit was here,
round by the members to be um f^^dit'ch^ for the domestic water «do q Good Turn Daily”
wrapped piece by piece at the stops <jug by the same *  ----- - '
of the piano. „  machine. If the roads in the bush Orders for the week ending Ap-
chairs, and the final member, M^ ^^  Continued to be bad, the mill would ril 13;
R. Lynn, was the lucky winner of an jjy the second week The Troop will parade in the
apron. . . . .  .. -f:..................-
NOTICE
VIMY DINNER-TUESDAY, APRIL 9,
will be for Legion Members O NLY. 
Dance immediately following dinner will be for 
members and partners.
Public Speaking Contest
Sponsored by the Knights of Pythias in the 
High School Auditorium
FRIDAY, APRIL 5* 8
Contestants from the local High School
You are cordially invited to come and hear this contest.
—. A D M IS S IO N  FR EE  —
K E L O W N A  FRO ZEN FOOD LO CKERS LTD .
228 Leon Ave., Kelowna,. B.C.
Enclosed herewith the sum of $................ ...................- to cover my
application for one
[ ] Family Size Locker @  $15.00 per year.
[ ]  Small Size Locker @  $8.00 per year.
Address
run out OL xogs uy mt: xiit?' xruup wxii *** v**%^
, ,  ,  of April. I f  this happened, all hands Community Hall on Wednesday, Ap-
MrR A G Belvea of Westvlew, would be put to work on the new ril 10, at 7.30 p.m. sharp.
BC is the g S t  of . Duty Patrol: Eagles (P.L. Eph-
The meeting was asked to norhi- riam Day).
Crorma • , ,  ,  ^ate a new director to take the , • • •
Mr and Mrs. M. McPhail are the place of C. J. Duncan, whoi left the Owing to the parens trf the Ca- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown. district, and E. Mugford was elect- det Corps coing on wen-
* • . • ed by acclamation to fill the va- mgs, it has been found neces^^ to
Arnold Biemes, of Vancouver, cancy. After some general dis- change the Scout rneeting night to
was a visitor at the home of his cussion of the mill and the pros- Wednesday, for the time being, 
brother, Milton Biemes, this week- pects for future expansion into the „  , absence of the Scout-
Mrs. Bruce Woodsworth and baby early hour meetings have been comtoct^
James arrived home last Friday. ,  by ASMs J. . Duncan and A. Elliot.
a • • E. B. Monford has purchased the The basketball piay-offs between toe
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin is now visiting buildings and 110 acres of the Simp- Patrols remlted in the Ea^es w m
in Vancouver. son Ranch from the Okanagan Loan ning toe Troop champwMhip ^
• * * and Investment • Company, and the the Fox Patrol in the Anal round.
Mrs. Ann Wagner, who had been fajjjjiy are moving from their Rut- * he
visiting her brother John S^hnie- residence to their hew home _ a i^ \ t ° a  Co^-ofrHonor to beder returned to Vancouver last x,,,- week made at a courtrpirwonor lo oe
^ e ic !"  ' this week. ^  ^   ^ held at the coming week-end.
- ------^ V ,?----- - Mrs. C. Vaughan, of Penticton,
on the legitimate stage and has no «weeK.
V O U E  “ Y E S
ON T H E
N e w  M ig li  S c t io o IrP tiild ita g  B y l a w
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  11th, 1946
Kelowna’s population has increased-^and is still increasing—-so
rapidly that more school accommodation must be provided.
' ®
In 1942 the school enrolment of pupils was less than .......... 1,200
Today’s enrolment is ............. .......................... . 1,600
Increased enrolment in 4 years . ..........  ...... ..... 400
Increased accommodation . ............................ ........ N O N E
Average class now^nrolled in Junior High School ..i.................. 45
Average class now enrolled in Senior High School......  ..... 40
B.C. standard enrolment for secondary schools is 30 pupils per
room. r.
Mrs. E. Mugford left on Tuesday 
for the Coast, where she w ill visit 
her daughter, Mrs. C. Langdon.
Mrs. F. Oslimd is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
B. BULL ON IRRIGAIION
The West Kootenay Power & 
Eight Co. has removed toe pole that 
stood in toe centre of the road go­
ing east from the post office corner,
Kelowna, B.C., 
April 2, 1946. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I  wish to register my diragree-m xruiu uic jtjuov i lu ***•' v**^©*^-
and the B.M.I.D has piped and co- ment with the folloydng statement 
vered in their ditch across the road that appeared in a Kutland news 
at this point. These improvements article in last week’s Courier: “The 
have removed a traffic hazard from irrigation question has been tossed 
the centre of the road and wiU, no around for so many years, many oft _ i. iS __ ____ — nf _ —___ _ Vkrvv-izx rk-P 1+ 4»T7Arn i OI uc lu u «ixx»x xu. u l u u uxii  ***«»*  ^ w*doub^ encourage the expansion of the growers had lost hope of it ever 
business premises down that road, being satisfactorily settled.”
The removal of toe big Lombardy The settlement made at toe, be- 
poplars at the further end by toe ginning of 1938 with the districts 
Public Works Department has ^so  that came under the Conservation 
improved the road. A ll these im- Fund was as reasonable and worl^ 
provements were the direct result able a solution as could be expected 
of requests by the Rutland local, short of a complete wiping out of 
B.C.F.G.A., for such action to be the debt. To have completely eli- 
taken. i rninated toe debt was hardly within
, ,, toe realm of possibility or justice 
" The Women’s Association of tne there were other districts in
United Church met at toe home of Valley not assisted by the Con- 
Mrs. Wto- McDonald on "niursday gervation Fund, or, very slightly as- 
afternoon, March 28th, with some gjgtafj 
20-members—in-^attendance.— JMrs---------To“ illustrate effectoof-the- settle— 
I  will take the case of theW. H. Ford was co-hostess for the  ^ ..... .........
meeting and assisted wito the ser- Mountain Irrigation District
ving of refreshments. The la o i«  District tax collections had
made final plans for an Easter sale gg gg 25% and in many
of home cooking to be held in tne ^g^gnees, toe water users were five 
Ford Garage, Kelowna, on Apnr gj^ their payments.
13th. The devotional period of th e^ .
m -----  .
latn. m  u uuu i Since toe settlement, collections,
meeting was taken by Miss Betty almost consistently 100%
Barber.  ^ ggjj qr arrears have bjeen paid up.
The sympathy of the community _The plan ®
is extended to Mr. Homewood in h ^  a d H ^ to a t  to^annuS amount to 
sad bereavement.^  ^ be spent or set aside for the proper
• A  number of Rutland people visi- renewal of the system, and divide 
ted Vernon last week to attend the the total arrived at by the irrigable 
hockey games. Mrs. L. M. Wanless acreage. This gave the basic rate per 
had the misfortune to be struck in acre.
the face with a hockey puck dur- This rate, when multiplied dy V'®
ing one of toe games, causing pain- reyenue produemg
fui iniuries in some cases was only half tne ir-
• * • rigable acreage, created the sum of
The Red Cross campaign has not money to be used for the renewal
yet drawn to a close, only about reserve and the Conservation Funi^ 
half toe canvassers having complet- prom this sum the Renewal Reserve 
ed their work at the end of March, requirements were first deducted m 
With ten out of twenty canvassers fuji and the balance was available 
reporting, toe membership now fgr the Conservation Eund repay- 
stands at about 250 with toe contri- ment.
butions over the $700 mark. jn the instance of one district
• * * .h ,, where toe Conservation Fund re-
Alan Elliot left on T u ^ a y  for g ^ g n t  v/as $18,600.00, the amount
Vancouver to receive his discharge fpj. the Fund was only
from toe army. "^,905.00, but toe District, as was
Mr. and Mrs' D’ih^ its and IVIarie ^
by 63%. . . ,
Don Duggan has sold his house As I  rememl^er, the estin^te fo^
P U B L IC  M E E T IN G
and property north of TYimble’s renewal reserve was to
store to a Mr. Green, of Okanagan change,every five years, but w s  
Mission, who wiU take posession at again was subject to discuKion, 
toe end of the month. and in one instance of which I
• • • know, 100% of the collections went
The Community Hall has been pne, year to renewal reserve before 
leased to P. J. Stoltz for Saturdays the five year period was up, and ev-
and Mondays for toe showing ofm l uic uc ub vi- gg go the district obtained credit 
First pictures were shown jts full conservation fund re­movies.
on Saturday last
T o  D is c u s s  t h e  A b o v e  B y l a w  W i l l  b e  H e l d  in
J U N IO R  H I G H  S C H O O L  A U D I T O R I U M
TUESDAy^ APRIL 9th, at 8 p.m.
WIRE GREETING 
FORMS REAPPEAR
payment.
The principle behind toe settle­
ment was to establish a basic rate 
within toe power of all the water 
users to pay,, and from this basic rate 
was first taken the funds agreed 
upon, to keep toe works in first class 
shape. If the renewal reserve went
social and tole^m foms^
popular to Pf^^tivclv d e s i S  Except for the fact that the Gov- co orful and a ttra c «v^ y_d ey^ M  ^g^ ^^pg^ t^iatory in put-
holKtoy y ting through the credits against toe
^ntinued toe war y e ^ .  i  believe it lived up
rrrio .?on .? ln d  hupplna^ »  ■ettor and spirit of tho ogreo-
Business The contentious point, and it ap-
continue to be delivered on standard _^Th inst^ce, was the a-
forms.
Wanted to Purchase
BEAUTY PARLOUR BUSINESS
J '
Send full particulars to R. YO RK , 
842 McNaughton Crescent,
North Vancouver, B.C.
37-3C
“ONE-COAT MAGIC” for walls, 
furniture and woodwork. . .
Cl LUX
1 ^ ?
CILUX Is the eastest-to-use en* 
amel you <»n buy! It shows no 
bniish marks . . .  gives a .epar* 
kllng dle-like surface that’s easy 
to keep clean.
t h e  e a s b e s t - t o ^u s e  e n a m e l
Agents for Kelowna and District:
GROWI^’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
PhorVB 654 P.O. Box 154
The Cdrpdration~MnEhe City of Kelowna
JisiRloff C lc ffk  W a m fe d
Applications will be received by the under­
signed lip to noon on Monday, 8th April, for the 
position of junior clerk.
This position affords an opportunity to learn 
general municipal office work and accounting. 
Preference will be given to returned service per­
sonnel with experience in accounting.
A pplicants are requested to state age, edu­
cational standing and experience in office wor^
G. H. D U N N , City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C., March 20th, 1946. 3S-3c
Canadian Legion
M E M im iA L
SEUVICE
A  Memorial Service will be held on the
at 2.30 p.m. on
SUNDAY  APRIL  14
Members pf Canadian Legion and Returned 
Veterans of all services are asked to parade at 
Legion Hall, Ellis St., at 1.45 p.m.
Next of kin of members of the Canadian 
Armed Forces who made the supreme sacrifice 
are invited to be at the entrance to the Grand 
.Stand by 2.00 p.m, when they will be conducted 
to the enclosure reserved for them.
It is stressed that the laying of wreaths is not 
included in the ceremony.
37-2c
m'\ 's
nr
f  o l h  '*
msmoR
THT;r{.Sr>AY. AFItn. 4, jms T H f  KKI^OWNA COURIER PAGE ELEVEN
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and B U SIN ESS
D i r e c t o r y
.M A S T tR  G iA ft  o r  N A Z I  W A R  M A C H I N l
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRAaORS
W IL L IA M  D. D AVIS
PobUo Accotmtanl
A  COMPUETB ACOOUN’TING 
SERVICE.
House I ’hono - P.O. Box M3, 
c/o 449-R2 Kelowna
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
AUTOMOBILES ORSI, SONS, & 
SCH LU TE R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, M.CVv"
160 Glcnwood Ave. - Phone 494L
L A D D  G AR A G E LTD .
Dealer for
8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Ma.ssey Harrhs Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 253
. GEO. F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor 
Estimates Furnished 
296 Ethel St. — Phono 488L1
W E ED E N  G AR A G E
PACKARD CARS and
f e d e r a l  t r u c k s  
Imperial Oils - Atlas Tires 
Leon & Water St. Phone 222
BICYCLE REPAIRS Interior Decorators
. Painters and Paperhangers 
Phone 779 - P.O. Box 394 
“No Job Too Big or Too Sntall”
H. E. McCOBMICK - A. PA ’TTEN
C.CJU. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  SH OP
Abbott and Park Phone 107
A L E X  G EIER JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Ave. Kelowna
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
SH O P
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
CARTAGE
B.C. P LA ST E R IN G
CO.
Plastering — Stucco 
Brick Work 
G. B. BYEB
Gen. Del. Kelowna
D. CH APM AN  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
ELECTIUCIANS
DAIRIES
Clements &  Richardson
INDUSJ^RIAL ELECTRICIANS 
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.LAKEVIEW
D A I R Y
. Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705 V E T E R A N S ’
E L E C T R IC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs "
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
DENTISTS
DR. M ATH ISO N  
D E N T IS T
W U lits  B lock  Phone 89
H A R O LD  A. FO U LD S 
L icenced  E lectrica l 
Contractor
PHONE 652 
Besidenco Phone 749DB.
J. W . N. SH EPH ER D
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock - Phone 223 CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Pendozl and Lawrence Ave.
OPTOMETRISTS
M A C’S - Chimney 
' Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stovq and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service 
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164.
f r e d i^ c k  j o u d b y
Optometrist r
• Phone 373. Royal Anne Building INSURANCE AGENTS
BEAUTY SALONS S. R. D AVIS
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
TILLTE’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426 ■
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SALO N
Beauty Treatnients of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
' ' t '' '. ■'
______
SHOE REPAIRS
Confederation Life Association
W . J. SYM ON S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; Bouse, 599
U P -T O  D A T E  SH OE 
RE-NU
High Class Shoe Repairing 
194 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
A. C. BOSSON, Propt WATCH REPAIRING
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SH OE R EPA IR S
Skates sharpened, repaired 
and rented.
225 Bernard Kelowna
LA K E SH O R E
JE W E LLE R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozl St. P.O. Box 610
PRICE CEILING 
CONViaiONS
VERNON LOWERS MOVE TO SECURE 
1946 MILL RATE AIRPORT SITE
malnder of the land must be pnxhn* 
scd or H will be sold and the city
will losio its option.
In Vancouver police court recent­
ly three convicliotis were rt’Kistcred 
against jicoplc who collected rents in 
excess of the ceilings, Ulanchc and 
Grace Jone.s. liWO. VV. 13th. were fin­
ed $50 and $5 co.sts; Mrs, Nellie 
Croon. 4400 W. 2nd. was fined $T>0 
and $5 co.sts. and Frank and Ada 
Simpson. 1754 Pendrell Street, were 
also fined $50 and $5 costs.
The Pine Tree Nut Compatiy. 054 
nicluirds Street, was fined $500 and 
$5 costs for selling nuts ut whole­
sale prices higher than the maxi­
mum fixed by the Wartime I’rices 
and Trade Board.
Another fine of $500 wa^ 5 imposed 
on Ling Chu and John Chu, trading 
as C. Ling, Merchant Tailor, 244 
Main Street, on a charge of selling 
goods at a price higher than reas­
onable and just.
A t Hope, B.C., James Edkiiis was 
fined $50 for selling cuts of beef at 
prices higher than the maximum 
fixed.
VEENON ~~ Th® Vernon City 
Council last week fixed tire 104(5 
mill rate at 40 inills, lew by Qvo 
mills Uran the rate of a year ago. 
but biisrxl on liigjrer pro|>erty assess- 
meiits now pn*vailing. The rate is 
made up of 10.05 mills general; 7.55 
sinking fund, and 21..50 schools.
To fix a rate, the Council budget* 
ted for a deficit on general account 
of approximately $9,000. La.sl year's 
rale was 51 nillLs.’ llathcr tlian In­
crease the now rale above Ure Og- 
nre of 40 mills, the Council budget- 
ted for a dellclt, which may be 
made up entirely by higher than 
anticipated property sales. I f  this 
does not occur, the Council will
VERNON — Tlmt the costs of ___
Vernon's proi>wcd airport site and 
buildings would Ijo between $17,000 
and $20,000 was intimated to the 
City Council last w<M.'k.
A bylaw to raise sulTielent funds 
is now In eourta- of preiKiratlon . 
and when eomplele will be forwar-*' 
ded to Victoria for approval and 
then BubmiUed to the ratepayers for 
ratification. It was stated Uiat ewn 
though negotiations for uso of part 
of the Indian reserve at Okanagan 
Landing are not finalized, the re-
j L B S T E W  T O
C 0 M M «N T A T 0 «
TBW 8 X O A V  -TBLUB)
m V i \ m
“THIS IS 
CANADA
tVednoKlay
: nmraday
transfer as much as necessary of Its 
$11,'JOO fund at present held In bonds 
and not earmarked for any specific 
purpose.
PURITV F lO U R -P U B in  OATS
The Penticton Rotary Club’s raf­
fle project recently concluded, net­
ted the organization about $14,500, 
it was revealed, ' ’nils Is In addi­
tion to the awarding of all prizes 
and of substantial donations to lo­
cal causes.
............ ......
•Friedrich Flick, 62-year-old head ol a $400.00Q.«H) combine, is said 
tv^  have been the greatest single power behind Nazi war machine. 
Flick was arrested recently by American authorities, who are now In- 
vestlgaUng his record. Much of his holdings came, InvesUgators say, 
from forced sales of Jewish plants and mines stolen from French. Czecho­
slovak and Soviet properties.
WEEKLY ROUND UP
ON P A R L IA M E N T  H IL L
Written exclusively for The Courier 
by M. L. Schwartz
SPOTLIGHT ON SPECULATIONS
With the initial shock of the rev­
elation that secret and confidential 
information had allegedly been dis­
closed in Ottawa to representatives 
of a foreign mission having passed, 
this nation’s capital is now a centre 
of much speculation and rumor 
wherein the development of pro- 
Soviet Russia and anti-Soviet Russia 
viewpoints can be heard more and 
more, though in actuality and in 
of^cial circles there is a very de­
finite attitude that no such pro or 
anti viewpoint should be encouraged 
in any way. In other words, it 
seems that the cases of th^ spy-ring 
should not' be judged at' this time 
at aU since these are pending before 
proper courts of justice and the 
case of the foreign power involveoL 
should also not be judg^ .by the 
man-in-the-street in any way which 
might complicate ,jqr-_do harm to in­
ternational relations; Atfleast, this 
definite attitude of caution, in jpdg- 
ment seems to dominate in official 
circles during the present “spring 
housecleaning” of this capital’s es­
pionage ring and the same caution 
appears to exist amongst most of 
the 23 envoys of foreign powers 
who represent their governments in 
Ottawa, these keeping a close watch 
on, the, eyehts here and indicating 
how Ottawa has'become one of the 
world’s capitals in a relatively short 
time.
Then again, a suggestion that this 
esiiionage affair might be a case 
for the Court of International Justice 
has been deemed to be “eittremely 
unlikiely” by an expert, who <o t- 
phasizes that this Court'dealt only 
with legal matters affecting govern- 
ihents and no charges a^inst any 
government Kaye been made in this 
way so far.
MORE NEWS COBONG
It  is hinted in Ottawa that more 
jiewsJorZl£irmers_may^Jje_coming_in
SIGN VETERrVNS
l>jx>duccrs Hill Pine and Bill 
Thomas have signed three veterans 
to picture contracts for Paramount. 
They are Philip Reed and Robert 
Lowery, starred in “Big Town,” and 
Russell Hayden, signed for "Seven 
Were Saved.”
SAFETV FIRST
An epidemic of tro.ffic accidents 
in Hollywood caused Paramount to 
order Barry Fitzgerald to put aside 
his motorcycle for the, winter. The 
fiftv-five year-old actor had been 
riding the bit '^ to the studio daffy 
for his star- . role in ‘ California.”
face of the virtual deluge of such 
news lately on account of the Fed­
eral Gpyemmfent’s desperate drive 
for more and more food production 
as well as exportation in answer to 
am urgent appeal from abroad.
The .Minister of Trade and Com­
merce, Hon. James A. MacKunnon, 
has already made a very important 
statement in Parliament in regard 
to special measures aimed to bring 
about an increase in wheat deli­
veries in .Western Canada and to 
indicate his Government’s 1946-47 
program for oats, . barley and oil 
seeds. ‘'While we have been working 
on a very large wheat and flour ex­
port program diudng - the present 
crop year, we hope to be able to 
increase ^pm ents over the quan­
tities origin^y planned”, he declar­
ed most significantly, adding that 
“the new arrangement merely pro­
vides a means whereby producem 
may elect to deliver wheat between 
April 1 and June 30, 1946, with 
cash settlement taken at their op­
tion in 1946, 1947 or 1948.”
Likewise, the Minister of Agri­
culture, Hon J. G. Gardiner, has in­
dicated in Ottawa that an under­
standing has been reached in dis­
cussions between British and Can­
adian representatives on food sup­
plies by Canada and demands by 
Britain, involving decisions by the 
British Ministry of Food and the 
meat as well as dairy boards of the 
Canadian Department of Agricul­
ture, with these being put now into 
the form of agreements to be signed 
on behalf of both governments. It 
should be pointed out that these 
discussions took account of the re­
cent announcement of the United 
Kingdom policy in regard to home 
agricultural production and of the 
long-term prospects regarding sup­
plies of  ^the different foodstuffs, 
such as bacon and ham, cheese, ev­
aporated milk, roller dried skim 
milk powder, eggs, meat, etc. Mean­
while. more news about these mat­
ters, it is hinted in Ottawa, may be 
forthcoming in the near future.
FLOOD OF DIVORCES
Whether this is clue to so-called 
hasty “war marriages", merely co­
incidental, or any other cause, jt 
is a fact, nevertheless, that there is 
a flood of unusual proportions sweep­
ing into this capital in applications 
for divorce before the Senate Di­
vorce Committee at this session, pre­
sumably w'holly from Quebec, if not 
all. since the province has no divorce 
courts. Complaints have been' made 
again and again against the present
procedure in past sessions but noth­
ing Kiuch has ever been done in this 
respect, though numerous proposals 
have been made from time to time 
to change this system "of granting 
divorce.s to Canadians from Quebec. 
Indeed, this system has even been 
termed “scandalous” by critics who 
have urged a drastic change in pro­
cedure as well as a general w ider^g 
of the grounds for divorce presently 
restricted to infidelity in Canada, 
especially since divorce laws have 
been widened in other lands. 
STRATEGIC HIGHWAY
‘"There is no probability that the 
Alaska Highway w ill be open to the 
general public in the near future,” 
said in i Parliament Canada’s Minis­
ter oL National Defence, Hon. Doug­
las Abbott, in explaining that this 
1,250 miles road of the ^eatest pos­
sible stategic value will be taken 
over by . the Canadian Army from 
the United States Army about Ap­
ril 3, with ' information in Ottawa 
hinting that it will be used for 
training purposes. “TTiere are no 
facilities for servicing motor cars 
and supplying them with gasoline 
and so on,” he continued. “Conse- 
qiieiiliy, it will not be possible for 
the Canadian' Army to undertake 
the responsiblity of permitting or-* 
dinary civilian travel on the road 
in the immediate future. We, shall 
have to look into it further after we 
have taken it over.” 
p r e d ic t io n  OF WAGE 
IN C R E ^E S
With various causes contributing 
to its ortgip, including claims of 
prevailing employment conditions, a 
lowering of take-hoine pay for many 
wqrkei^ a rise in the cost-of-living, 
constant demands of changes in the 
price ceilings, etc., it is learned in 
Oti^wa that, as, a result of a meet­
ing here of the wage co-ordinating 
committee of the Canadian Con- 
gress of Labor imions. the predic- 
tion has been made that a large 
number of Canadian workers may
to the United Kingdom. , . . Chief 
Justice of the Supremo Court of 
Canada, Hon. Thlbaudcau Rlnfrct, 
is this country’s Administrator until 
the new Govcmor-Gencral design­
ate, Viscount Alexander, takes over 
the task since the Chief Justice was 
sworn into office just as soon ns 
the Earl of Athlone had departed 
and he will carry on until the new 
Governor-General accepts formally 
his office in Ottawa. . . Incidentally, 
a new and thorough Spring clean­
ing is taking place in this capital 
in preparation for the new Gover­
nor-General, with workmen clean­
ing and decorating the Union Sta­
tion here and Parliament Hill re­
ceiving a similar treatment. . . . . 
And while on the subject, the fam- 
otfs French town planner, Jacques 
Greber, officials of the Government, 
and Premier King have held a meet­
ing in Ottawa in arranging plans 
for creating a beautiful nation’s cap­
ital...........The critical shortage of
housing materials was emphasized 
in Ottawa when it became known 
here that the War Assets Corpora­
tion announced a program of dis­
mantling surplus buildings on mili­
tary establishments across Canada 
so that these may be made available 
to authorities of the Veterans’ Land 
Act and Wartime Housing building 
plans. . . . The United States Gov­
ernment has scrapped all th^ir dis­
posal procedures and set up the ex­
act machinery which Canada has 
been using for the disposal of war 
assets, even adopting the same name. 
War Assets Corporation. This has 
been made known in this capital.
HERE NOW!
A GREAT COFFEE IDEA!
be involved in campaigns for wage 
increases in the next couple of 
months in order that these may be 
adjusted to be in accord tp the chan- 
gingi conditions. Indeed, _ the dissat­
isfaction over the claims of the 
cost-of-livings rise arid the iridex 
of such changes in the Government’s 
cost-ofrliving index has become so 
acute that a demand for a Royal 
Cortunissibn to investigate it is be­
ing urged at the present time. 
PROMISE OF LARGER
e o t i^ y m e n t
Since employment is a “hot” is­
sue on. Parli^ent Hill now, tbe 
Miriister of Reconstruction, Hon. C. 
D, Hbwe, has iriade ail exteemely 
important declaration in the House 
of commons and it should be stud­
ied closely by all. “ In the fall of
1944 provision was made for the en­
couragement of further reconversion 
ei^ansion in Canada by granting 
double depreciation to those who 
made capital expenditirres of a 
type promising substantial indus­
trial employment during the years
1945 and 1946;" said Hon. Howe in 
Parliament.' 'TTiose applications are 
filed for approval with the Depart­
ment of Reconstruction. The result 
has been that to date about $270,- 
000,000 worth of industrial expan­
sion has been filed for approval to 
be completed in the years 1945 
and 1946. These projects are now 
under construction. The very much 
larger employment that will emerge 
when the/plants are completed and 
in operation is before us.”
WEEKLY WIND-UP
A  menber of Parliament, Phileas 
Cote, Liberal—Matane, has proposed 
that Premier Mackenzie King should 
be nominated chairtriari of the Peace 
Conference in Paris, France, ex­
pressing the hope in the House of 
Commons that Canada’s Prime Min­
ister may become the president of 
a universal government or world 
government . . . . The Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation will soon 
produce the first opera in Cafiadian 
literature and music, it has been 
disclosed in Ottawa by the youthful 
chairman of the C.B.C., A. D. Dun- 
ton, who indicated that this opera. 
"Deirdre of the Sorrows,” Is to have 
its premier performance over the
Canadian network in April............
One of the highest posts in the Can­
adian diplomatic sevlce will be “op­
en" in May when Rt. Hon. Vinqent 
Massey w ill give up formally his 
job as Canadian High Commissioner
VACUUM-
Such a coffee! Such a coffee idea!
T^ he name is Nob Hill—and the idea is 
this: take the* world’s choicest coffees, blend 
them, rush them to your grocer (who 
grinds them for you when you buy—not 
before) and offer this fine, fresh coffee in a 
thrifty paper bag that saves you money on 
every pound you buy!
Try Nob Hill—the coffee with a great 
idea behind it! You’ll like it—or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded!
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S ,  L I M I T E D
mmM 
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A B B E Y ’S
e f f e r v e s c e n t  s a l t
Two Kelowna Curling Teams Take 
Part In Annual Okanagan Spiel
SPR ING  IS H E R E — OUCH !
M E N ’S & LA D IE S ’
M A T S
Cleaned and Blocked.
Guaranteed workmanship. 
Prompt Service, 
Finest Factory Method.
$1.00
D A V E Y  
T H E  H A T T E R
321 Hastings St. West, 
Vancouver, B.C
3C-4c
P r M P l E S
/utii'ura,
tiUggr w> htoefcheeda.
IS. ViGtttSinS VMMPIS
d iq ita . A n d ra a ie ta .
C U T IC U I li j
S O A P  a n d  O I N T M E N T
Two Kelowna teams, led by Dr. A. 
Underhill and Nelson Clow aa M p -  
pers, carrying this Orchard City fl 
colors In the ninth annual Okanagan 
lionspicl, which opened In Veroon 
this week. More tlian 188 visiting 
curlers from all parts ot the pro­
vince. besides two entries from 
Calijury and Banff, arc taking part 
in U)c ’spiel—the largest ever or­
ganized In Vernon—which includes 
a total of 47 visiting rinks.
Other members of the local team 
arc Cam Llpsclt, Ed Purdy, W. T. L. 
Iloadljousc, George Sutherland, El­
mer Moisted and J. R. Conway. B. 
C. Tree Fruits, who captured tlic 
Nabob Tropliy last year, have not 
entered a team this year.
Outside entries have been receiv­
ed from BanfT. Calgary. Vancouver, 
Chilliwack, ICamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Enderby, Armstrong. Penticton, Os- 
oyoos, Princeton, Copper Mountain, 
Nelson, Trailv Rossland, Grand 
Forks, Midway. Wells, Quesnel and 
North Bend. Hotel accommodation 
in Vernon is completely filled and 
hostclrics In the immediate district 
have been utilized to meet the de­
mand. In addition, 15 rinks arc be­
ing housed in the Canadian Legion 
War Services building. Some curlers 
are staying at priyute homes in the 
city.
Six Trophies
Six major trophies are up for 
competition. They are the Nabob 
Trophy, Buckerfield’s, Liphardt, Mc- 
Callum, B.C. Box and Coldstream 
Hotel. 'There Is also a secondary con­
solation round.
Play stalled at 8 a.m. on Monday, 
and the bonspiel w ill continue for 
six days until Saturday night. The 
last games will be played at 11 p.m. 
each day and it is expected ■ that as 
the final rounds are approached, 
even later sessions will be neces
SPORT
FALLACIES
I eh ‘f ^  m
< ‘ ^
II t i Khf
- , v
In describing many binds of sport 
events, particularly sprints, sports 
faiLs and writers alike often say the 
winner called upon (Acer courage 
and dctciinlnallon to emerge vic­
torious, the suggestion being that he 
overcame exhausted muscles.
Such a victory, however, la a phy­
sical Impossibility. If Gunder Hagg. 
Glenn Cunningliam and the other 
great runners of track history hod 
let their muscles become exhausted 
during their races, no amount of 
courage or will to win could have 
made their bodies function. An ex­
hausted muscle Is useless. The more 
an athlete tries to make it work 
for him, the surer ho bccomcfs that it 
cannot.
The great runner so rates himself 
that he begins to feel pains in his 
legs and chest In the home stretch. 
These are danger signals which his 
muscles are sending out. But he 
does not allow himself to reach the 
point of exhaustion until after he 
has crossed the finish line. Then, 
If he has run a great race, he may 
well collapse. But then he can 
can afford to.
sary. Six sheets of ice are avail­
able in the Vernon Civic Arena.
A  good many curlers whose nam­
es are well known at bonspiels in 
Western Canada every year and 
who have been regular attenders 
at previous Vernon ’spiels are a- 
mong those taking part.
CITY FASTBALL 
LEAGUE DRAFTS 
1946 BYLAWS
CITY. BASEBALL 
TEAM MAY ENTER 
INTERNATIONAL
tlic umjilitj ten dollars, let alonu 
all the oUicr travelling expenaea. 
For this reason, officinla of Iho Pen­
ticton Club hope that business men 
will come Utrough wlUi substantial 
gifts to assist the re-organization of 
basi'ball in Uic city.
Plans ore proceeding satisfactorily 
for the formation of tlic Kelowna 
Fastball League, and last Sunday 
a number of ardent ball fans were 
seen at tl«e City Park rounding out 
the kinks developed during the win­
ter season.
At a recent meeting of the execu­
tive of tlic local fastball league, the 
following bylaws for the 1040 sea­
son were drafted:
1. The Kelowna Fastball League 
will adhere to the rules of the B.C. 
Fastball Akssoclotlon.
2. There shall be two dissociated 
umpires at each gome.
3. There will be a change of play­
ers only on a signed rclaso.
In the case of final gomes, no 
team can strengthen their team with 
no more than two players from 
teams not participating in the finals.
4. Innings: in league games there 
will bo seven innings. Five full in­
nings constitute a game, but nine 
full innings constitute final games.
5. Protests must be made in writ­
ing and mailed to League Secretary 
within 24 hours of game and ac­
companied by $1.00.
6. On protests, Executive decisions 
are final
7. The home team is the last bn 
schedule.
Field Conduct
There Is a possibility that one 
Kelowna team may bo entered In 
the South Okanagan International 
Baseball fjcaguc, and while an appli­
cation has been forwarded by the 
executive of the local league, no 
olTlclal word has os yet been re­
ceived. The league will hold its 
first practice at tlic City Park at 
2.30 p.m. this Sunday, and oillcials 
are hopeful that an outstanding 
team can be formed. In view of tho 
fact that many baseball players 
have returned to tho city after ser­
vice In tho Armed Forces.
Tho Penticton Club, which has 
been dormant for about six years, 
is again swinging Into action, and 
several business firms have come 
forard with surticlcnt funds to buy 
uniforms and equipment. The team 
also hopes to build up a small re­
serve to pay for fares and meals 
when they are visiting other clubs.
In view of tho fact that clubs are 
not allowed to charge admission 
prices on Sundays, It was pointed 
out that many times the silver col­
lection, taken at tho games to de­
fray expenses, docs not come as 
high as six dollars. When tho teams 
visit the States, they have to pay
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
FOR CHILDREN AFTER FLAY
■r
X :
<! »'I Ln
? s s . m ?
FOR SISTER AFTER TYPING
Outfielder Johnny Goodwin is a member of a team proudly called 
the Schermerhorn Indians and taking advantage of the spring weather 
he turned out for spring training at the Children’s Aid Society’s lower 
west side centre. New York. Spring training has its dangers as you may 
well see. Sure it hurt, but Johnny didn’t let on (outside of this wince) 
and kept on playing.
In a discussion with the umpire, 
only the captain may discuss.
The umpire’s decision Is final.
There w ill be no smoking, nor 
profanity on the diamond.
There w ill be only one warning 
given to an offender.
Age Limits
Oiien, boys and girls. Junior, 17 
and under as of May 1st. Midget, 
15 and imder as of May 1st; Bantam, 
12 and under as of May 1st (boys 
only).
Registration
A ll teams shall be organized
FO R A
PROGRESSIVE TEEN-TOWN
VOTE
SPERLE FOR MAYOR
IN  K ilL O W N A
A  P r o t e c t e d  P e r s o n a l  L o a n  S e r v i c e
®  W e announce with pleasure the opening of 
our new Kelowna Office, conveniently lo'cated 
at the corner of Bernard and Pendozi Streets, 
in the Radio Building. W e  now offer citizens 
in the Kelowna area the established facilities 
of our complete, up-to-date personal loan ser­
vice. Campbell Finance brings these important 
borrowing advantages to you! ,
Edmonton Takes Two 
Straight In Western 
Canada Hockey Finals
and sponsored by a responsible par­
ty with the names of coaches and 
managers and the players register­
ed with the league secretary by 
mail on or before April 25, 1946. 
Andy Sperle, Box 1CG3, Kelowna, 
B.C.
b. Entry forms are available from
any member of the league executive. 
Only team officials may obtain the 
forms. I
c. The registration fee per team 
shall be $5.00.
L O A N  P L A N S
Defeat Vernon Legionnaires 4-2 and 4-3 in Best of 
Three Series— First Game of Playdowns Disal­
lowed on Edmonton Protest— Capacity Crowd 
Was Treated t o  Championship Brand of Hockey
Loans to Married . 
Couples
Loans on Borrower’s 
Signature (up to $100.00)
Loans on Automobiles 
and Trucks
Loans qn Business snd 
Farm ^uipment
l , O A i d  P i l 0 ? E € T I O i i i
An  outstanding feature o f  the Campbell P lan  is l i f e  Insurance coverage extra cmA
In  the event o f  borrow er’s death a leading Canadian life  insurance company takes care 
o f  the unpaid loan balance. There need be no concern that your fam ily may have to  
shoulder your obligation . Campbell protection provides this com forting assurance.
Ed m o n t o n  independents captured the Western Canada 
Intermediate Hockey Championship in Vernon last week 
when they defeated the Legionnaires' two straight in the best 
out of three series after the B.C.A.H.A. allowed the Edmonton 
protest jn the initial game of the series. The playdowns were 
to have been the best of five series, and in the first game, 
Vernon eked out a 3-2 victory. It was disallowed, however, be­
cause the Okanagan team included more than two outside 
players in the lineup.
he gave the Indei>endents the lead 
again in the first 40 seconds of the 
third period. For the second .time 
in the game, the scoring was sent on 
its way as the player was hit by a 
defenceman.
The play was evenly divided for 
the next 13 minutes until Holmes 
gave Edmonton the decisive two 
goal lead on a feeder from Eric 
UfocDonald.
H e l p s  C h a s e  
A w a y  H e r   ^
W i n t e r  A e h e s
For ten years now Mrs. Brock has f  
found that the coming of wmter brings on 
bothersome aches and pains. But die ^  
doesn’t worry about that because she has
NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED—$20 TO $1000—CASH WITHIN 24 HOURS <5-29
C a m p b e l l  F i n a n c e  C o r p o r a t i o n  L i m i t e d
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment—Established 1927
REVELSTOKE, 
PENTICTON WIN 
HOOP PLAYOFFS
R A D IO  B U IL D IN G K E L O W N A  - P H O N E  811
After the series was reduced to a 
best of three set-up, the Inde­
pendents scraped through the first 
game 4-3 and established a little 
stronger hold in the second 4-2.
In the deciding game on Thursday 
night of last week, Edmonton pro­
duced their best hockey at the 
times when the Legionnaires were 
having trouble in maintaining their 
coinbination. The Legionnaires pro-
. What chance the Legionnaires 
may have had to cliihb back on 
top was cut off when Bud Gourlie 
was dismissed for hooking and Dan­
ny McLeod drew a major when his 
stick made contact with Colin Kil- 
burn’s mouth and produced some 
blood. There was considerable dis­
cussion with referee Bill Runge ov­
er this call but the decision stood.
The Legionnaires held out while 
they were two men diort. Their 
dh^lay of back checking and puck 
clearing was colorful and A1 La- 
Face more than proved his wizardry 
as.'a goal tender. The club was back 
at strength for the last 20 seconds 
which didn’t give much margin for 
retaliation.
a tried and trusted firiend to help 
her . . . as she tells in her letter:—  
"1 am a middle-aged county 
woman and lead a yery active life 
as a farm-worker in addition to 
household tasks. Ten years apo, 
my limbs ached and pained. I tried 
Knischen Salts and got relief in a 
week. Now I always -keep a jar of 
Kruschen in the bouse, but during 
the busy summer days I forget all 
about it. ' But when winter comes.
those aches and pains usually start 
again and then I am reminded < 
Kruschen
of my 
on the shelf. Down
comes the little glass jar, and after 
the first few doses I  £^1 better, 
and in about a week I  feel like my 
old self again.-”— (Mrs.) A. Brock.
The little morning dose of Krus­
chen Salts. . .  taken as needed . . .  
helps the self-regulation of your 
syi^m. Liver, kidneys and bowels 
are stimulated to hemthy activity, 
thereby eliminating those waste 
products and poisons that may 
endanger the health, and give rise
to  aches and pains.
Salts isKruschen! 
Drug Stores.
obtainable at all 
25c. and 75c.
G e o r O e ’ s  T r e
S h o p  L t d .
In terio r H igh  School Basket- du c^  their best hockey when, Ed- 
ball P laydow ns P layed  in  monton goalkeeper, BiU McLennan, 
^ n ^  j  ^ was on top of his form and that dld-
K elow n a  on Saturday n’t help the Vemon cause any.
the—Legionnaires-If “had—rbeen
Penticton and Rewktoke hockey as in
w-tv. , Monday’s encounter, they probably
a g h  ^ h o o  b a s k e t^  ^ ^ p io n -  ^  taken the g ^ J .  In the
first two periods they had a de- 
finite adv^tage when the Tnde-
the interior of the pro- pendents drew most of the ^ n a l-
ties but they couldn’t seem to use
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
Distributors for
it. Possibly the assortment of minor 
fa and not so minor injuries the Le-
thro^h to the toa l gionnaires had collected were re­
game at 8.30 p.m. Each team play- “
ed three games, and tournament w j
winners were decided on a point ■ ^®r all ttot, it ca^o t be d em ^ 
tesis, with two points being given that the Independents were a well, 
for each win. i balanced congregation of players
Teams were entered from Sum- reached a high peak of effi- 
merland, Hiedley, Vernon, Revel- ciency under direj^on of their h<w- 
stoke, Penticton, Princeton and key-wise coach, Jimmy Graham, to 
Salmon Arm. These high school addition, they had a very v^imble 
teams were finalists in the Northern, spark-plug m veteran Louis Holmes 
Central and Southern zone playoffs showed the way on most of
that have taken place .during the the ‘scoring.
past two weeks. Kelovma was eli- The Thursday night game main- 
nunated in their zone, so did not taihed the pattern of the series as 
take part in the final games, al- the two teams fought>neck and neck 
though they were playing hosts to through the three periods. The final 
the valley teams. outcome was in doubt almost to the
The crowd of high school specta- end. 
tors was not large, but provided The first period was scoreless al- 
more and louder cheering than any though the Independents had a de- 
senior game played in the city this finite edge in the early stages •with 
season. Veniqn’s ^jcheer . leaders the Legionnaires-.making .a come-
Tribute to both clubs and the 
keen competition in the series 'was 
paid at the cup presentation on the 
ice after the game by Mayor Howrie
-and--—JB.CA.H1A___ jviccrpresident,
Frank Becker.
There was a cohfu^d little fistic 
diversion on the ice after the game. 
The participants, except, perhaps, 
Bin Runge, seemed to be enjoying 
themselves no end. It was all over 
almost as soon as it started. What 
it was about doesn’t matter now.
Summary
First period: No score.
Penalties: Klesko (5), Klesko.
Second period: 1, Edmonton, Hol­
mes (Dawe) 25:05. 1. Vemon, Douh- 
erty (Postill) 30:02. 2. Edmonton, 
Holmes (Dawe) 33:40. 2. Vemon, 
Jaster (McLeod) 38.55.
Penalties: MacDonald, Klingspoon, 
Petrosky, Fleming. i
Third period: 3. Edmonton, Kles­
ko, 40:36. 4. Edmonton,' Holmes 
(MacDonald) 53:10.
Penalties: McLeod, Holmes, Gour­
lie, McLeod (5) .
Edmonton: McLennan; Stuart,
Klingspoon; Holmes, Klesko, Mac­
Donald. Subs.: -Causgrove," Fleming; 
Dawe, Kllbum, Cox, Manson.
Vemon: LaFace. Neilson, Gourlie; 
Zemla, McLeod, Dinardo; Subs.: Pet­
rosky, Smith, Jaster, Dougherty, 
PostUl. - - :
Eat Our 
BREAD
F or H ea lth ’s Sake
Tasty and crisp —  full of energy/—  
appetizingly wholesome for children.
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B R O W N  —  R Y E  
CRACKED  W H E A T
F resh ly  Baked and D elicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and S C O N E S .
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S  
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
196A Bernard A ve . Phone 121
General Tires
were distinctly^ collegiate, in smart back before the frame ended.
, ,  ^ “ ss Klesko, todependenfs for-
•me boys final between Vemon ^ard. drew a major and a minor
® “  the first 20 minutes d>ut
a n d  B A T T E R I E S
tactics while they were shorthanded, 
w h i^e  blew with Penticton oije gath A l LaFace and Bill McLennan 
point up on Vemon, and the latter ^  ^ets were outstanding in 
team was awarded two technical .y,;,.
Re-Treading and Re-Capping
LET GEORGE D O  IT
Shote went wide lo pigy speeded up considerably in 
the senes by one second. Edmonton opened the
______   ^ 1 scoring when Louis Holmes took a
games Me as fol- pass from Bill Dawe at centre ice
TT~ji 1 scorcd with a shot from fairlySummerland vs. Hedley, girls, .
Summerland 14-8; Penticton vs. ,  . ,__
Princeton, boys. Penticton 18-11; Legionnaires CUcK
Vemon vs. Hedley, girls, Vemon The Legionnaires’ attacks began 
22-0; Princeton vs. Vemon, boys, to click more effectively at about 
Vernon 25-11; Revelstoke vs. Hedley, this stage of the game. Ken Dough- 
girls, Revelstoke 28-0; Princeton vs. erty tied things up on a pass from 
Salmon Arm, boys, Salmon Arm Den Postill. The Edmonton defence 
12-8; Vemon vs. Summerland, girls, rushed Dougherty as he was going 
Vemon 17-11; Salmon Arm -vs. Pen- in on goal He was hit hard but he 
tietpn, boys, Penticton 19-13; Re- got his shot away as he fell, 
velstoke vs. Summerland. girls. Re- It was Holmes and Dawe again 
velstoke 19-7; Vemon vs. Salmon to move the todependents out front. 
Arm, boys, Vernon 21-11; Revel- As on the previous goal, Edmonton 
stoke vs. Vemon, girls, Revelstoke was a man short when tlie score 
22-16; Vemon vs. Penticton, boys, was rung in.
Penticton 13-12. The game as tied when Ed Jas­
ter, sitting on top of the goal, got
Alan Ladd’s first murder mystery his stick on a pass from Danny Mc- 
since "The Glass K3ey* ia Para- Leod and lifted the puck into the 
mount’s "The Blue Dahlia," co-star- net.- 
ring with Veronica Lake and Wil- An indication of things to come 
liam Bendix. was provided by Russ Klesko when
K e l o w n a
FASTBALL (Softball) LEAGUE
BOYS AG E G IRLS
SEN IO R
JU N IO R
M ID G E T
PE E W E E
Open 
Under 18 
Under 17 
Under 13
SENIO R
JUNIO R
M ID G E T
E N T R Y  FEE  PE R  T E A M  - $5.00 (P E E W E E  F R E E ) 
A ll teams to be managed by a responsible person.
M a i l  Entries not later than April 25th to 
A N D Y  SPERLE , Box 1023, Kelowna
» . ........ - ("• i«r  ^ ...... /■ 1
’ ''' i ' ' . ’ . ' , . ' ' 11 ,, 1
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Labor legisRiUon introduced Into 
the llou&e by tho Hon, George S. 
Pearson, Minister of Labor, provides 
far a tort y -fou r- iio u r maximum 
work week In the place of the av-
TEEN-TOWN
TOPICS
With all Uie nomination sheets 
In and the "go ahead" signal given, 
erage forty-eiglit-hour now provid- the first Teen Town elcclton g<H un- 
©d tor in the statutes. der way last Friday niglit when b
The Minister also annourveed that complete list of 23 teen-agers show- 
the on© cent per day by workers to ed their willingness to run and es- 
the medical fund for the Workmen’s tablish a good Teen Ibwn In Kt- 
Cocnpensatlcm Hoard would be dia- lowna,
c^witlnued: while the period In which A complete list o f members who 
a worker may (He n claim will be will run for the different offices are: 
extended from one to three years. Mayor: Doug Harding. Andy
Another feature of the l»y;lslaUon Spcrle, Bert Sperling, 
will be the provision for one week's Aldermen
holiday for nil employees «c cp t-  Albert Ncls-sncr, Bob Koo-
ing agricultural and domestic hcl- Andy McCormick. Billy Bcn-
nett. Joe Giordano, Lcs Pointer, 
NTIW BOND ISSUE Howard Hardy, Andy Anderson,
British Columbia’s Government Garry Ashton, Stan Miller, Ian 
has marketed a $3,000,000 Issue bear- Ifooper.
Ing Interest at 2^,% on the most Girls: Janet Scantland. Fay Conn, 
fhvorablo basis for long-term ce- Barbara Turner, Jean Anno Ruthcr- 
curitlcw that It has ever obtained In ford, Phyllis Wllderman, Mary 
Its history White, Gladys Everett, Joyce Hord-
Tbe Buccc.ssful syndicate ofTcred Ing, Eleanor Cowle.
100J52 per 100 for 15-ycar bonds or The procedure, which will bo ta- 
altemately 100.07 for 20-year bonds, ken during the course of the clcc- 
Tho latter offer was accepted and tlon campaign, will bo simple and 
the cost to the Province will bo at ooch candidate for Mayor will make 
a fraction over 2.74%. two official speeches at Teen Town
The money has been appropriated gatherings on April 0 and April 12. 
for the purpose of roads and bridges, which Is the final night for cam-
T O im iS T A rP R O rn iA n O N g  ^ " T o  in d W .lc . for AW cn„c„ will 
Appropriations for sUmulatlng j,, all their campaigning by posters 
tourist travel to this Province have ^ Bpeeches.
been doubled In the esUmates pre- o^dcr to help the citizens of
sented to the House, It was Indl- Town choose the right people
cated by the Hon. E. C. CarwMi, gg Council, here Is n brief out- 
Mlnlstcr of Tfade and Industry.^- ,in„ q,  the duties of the Council 
I^ d ltu it^  for the f l s ^ ^ a r  1946- qj committees which con- 
47 are cstlmatcdat $liS,490 as com- gtltute any tovm formation, 
pared with $70,909 provided for last Once elected a Teen Town COun- 
year. T^ke largert sln^e Inarcaso 1s ^ould set to work organizing 
for tourist wWch hM been In- various committees In the many
creased from $10,000 to $40,000. activities of the Town.
MINES PBOGBAM Dates and times of the meetings
The Hon. E. C. Carson announced must be decided upon and as the 
a comprehensive program tOr the majority of the people will be of 
Department of Mines in the coming h i^  school age, Friday nights at 
year when he advised the Leglsla- least should be set aside for town 
ture that appropriations for mining nights.
roads and trails will be Increased A  set of rules and bylaws must 
from $50,000 to $150,000. He also an- be drawn up to govern the conduct 
nounced that It was expected an of members of the Town, 
agreement would be reached where- Bylaws should cover the four car- 
by Ottawa would put up 50% of dlnal sins, profanity, gambling, smo- 
the cost of building roads Into new king and drinking, 
mining areas. Other highlights of Committees should cover all ac- 
Mr. Carson’s Department Included tivitics embraced by the Town, 
the inauguration of a special train- They should 'include: a. Finance 
ing program to give students prac- committee—to raise funds and han- 
tical instruction in the mining field; die all financial problems, 
continuance of the grubstaking pro- b. Entertainment committee — As 
gram; the sending of experts to the main feature of any Teen Town, 
'E n g ird  and the United States to re- as far as members are concerned* 
port on latest methods of using el- is the dance. Only Teen-agers should 
ectric and diesel power to greater attend and a nominal sum should be 
advantage underground, and the use charged all members who attend 
of the R.C.A.F. on aerial'photogra- with a slightly higher fee for non- 
phy for geological and topographi- members.
cal surveys. Game nights will prove a dlsap-
--------------------  — . pointment imless som^ Interesting
S. M. Talt, o f Kelowna, was a busl- games are provided in addition to a
ness visitor in Kamloops during the radio or juke box for those who 
past week. want to dance.
Canteen committee — Should
V O T E
K O E N I G
for
ALDERMAN
For a Successful
TEEN-TOWN
c.
supervise all buying and selling in 
the canteen, which should be opera­
ted by members on a rotation sys­
tem. *
d. Publicity committee — Should 
see that favorable publicity be gi­
ven the Town in the local paper 
and may even publish a paper for 
the Town itself.
e. Sport committee — Should 
handle all matters pertaining to 
sports both team and individual.
Membership
This week an all out effort will 
be made to ask all teen-agers to 
get their membership cards. Only 
those people who have their cards 
can vote and only their names will 
be placed on the voters’ list.
The membership fee is only $1.00 
and surely everyone can spare that 
eg>ecially when it is for something 
that is for themselves.
PRESENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 5
C K O V 5  t o  6  p .m .  
S Y M P H O N Y
« P O P ”
C O N C E R T
Br tit TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SIR ERNEST MacMILLAN 
Coaduetor
REGINA RESNIK, Soprano 
Coast Artitf
So. come on. Teen-agers,' buy those 
cards and let’s really put this drive 
over. O et the cards from any mem­
ber of the executive or from Andy 
McCormick.
The deadlipe for membership day 
for those eligible to vpte is Wed­
nesday, April 10.
Poster Competition
A  prize for the two best posters, 
which are made during the election, 
will be given to the people who
have drawn them. — ----
’The first prize is a $5.(M> bill, and 
a year’s membership privileges gi­
ven to the person and his partner 
at all Teen Town gatherings.
’The second prize is a year's mem­
bership priyiliges given to the per­
son and his partner at all Teen 
Town gatherings.
SOLVE BRITISH 
HOUSE SHORTAGE
" I  K n o w  J u s t  
H o w t f Y o u  F e e l "
To help solve one of Britain’s 
major postwar problems, the re­
placement and repair o f the 4,500,000 
homes destroyed or damaged by 
German bombs, the aid of “Mul- 
berry,” British portable harbors 
that were such a surprise to the 
Nazis on D-Day, has been enlisted.
A  firm that designed and built 
portions of it is now applying the 
experience. gained to the housing 
problem and has developed a new 
and revolutionary tsrpe of prefabri­
cated house. 'The baric unit o f con­
struction is a reinforced concrete 
panel of standard width, precast at 
the factory. Openings are, left in 
some of the panels for dbbrs and 
windows.
After these' components are as­
sembled at the building rite, it is 
a simple matter to erect the out­
side walls merely by hoisting tte  
concrete panels into position with 
a crane. When they are placed side 
. by side, liquid concrete is potired 
betw'een the units, thus forming a 
solid wall. Within a week the out­
side is completed, and within a 
month an attractive permanent 
house is ready for occupancy.
‘ ‘I knoxf iK'cause I have b^ ’cn that 
way I liave been so chron-
iirally tired that I thought I would 
never feel well again.
ASKS SUPPORT 
IN LAND DEAL
.................... ___ However, I
foun<l tliat Dr. Ch.a.-ie's Nerec Food 
noon pave me new pep and cnergj' and 
put me on my feet.''
Tired fcelingis indigestion and loss 
of sleep are quickly relieved by Dr. 
C h ^ 's  Nerve Food.
Ask for the new econ 
omy aiec bottle of
D r .  C h a s e ’ s  
N e r v e  F o o d • Ufl UMt
60 pills—GOcta. 
180inIb-9U50
•The City Council w ill support 
the Kelowna Rotary Club in its re­
quest to the Department of Indian 
.Affairs in an effort to 'irquiro beach 
property on the west side of the 
lake south of the present ferry 
wharf.
The Rotary Club recently wrote 
to Hon. Grote Stirling. MP.. (Yale) 
asking for his support in the mat­
ter. and City Fathers will also write 
to government officials.
The beach, on the other side of 
the lake has proved very popular 
during the past sximmers, and the 
Rotary Club has indicated it plans 
to continue to develop the land:
T h e  N e w
Is a
S i g n i f i c a n t  E v e n t
There occurred on Monday one of the significant events 
in the history of the Kelowna district-the inauguration of 
a twenty-four-hour ferry service between this city and the 
West side of the lake.
This service will make continuous travel on the Okanagan 
highway possible and will be of tremendous advantage to 
the various industries which must use the water section 
ot the highway. Important, too, is the fact that it will draw 
this city and the westside communities more closely to­
gether. , '
Congratulations for the new service 0/*e due to the Ke­
lowna Board of Trade, W.A.G. Bennett, M.L.A , and the 
Kelowna Courier for their efforts in obtaining this service 
and to the Hon. Herbert A.nscomb, Minister of Public 
Works, and his officials for their co-operation in instituting 
the service.
The new schedule is published elsewhere in this issue. 
Study it.
y
Al'ways Remember—It is no'W
possible to cross the
lake at night
This advertisem ent is sponsored by the follow ing 4>usiness f i rms:
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD. 
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY 
B.C. TREE FRUITS LTD. 
RANNARD'S
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD. 
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD.
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD.
UUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE UNION
INTERIOR VEGETABLE MARKETING
AGENCY LTD.
D. CHAPMAN & CO , LTD.
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P E N T IC T O N  M A N  
F A T A L L Y  H U R T
l»E N T ie iO N  — H» nry EllisUjn D. 
Smith. C.P.H. (-n)i>!oytx‘ v/lthln two 
weeks of ijoing on pension, was In­
stantly killed on Tuesday, March 20, 
when he was run down by a freight 
car on tlie C I’ .H. wharf at I'cntic- 
ton.
The deceased was a member of 
the crew of the C.P.K- lake boat 
S.S. "Naramata," and it is believed 
he was retumtog; to the bo«»t when 
ho was Btrue^ &3f.® bd* being 
shunted for todJog- lie  was knock­
ed down under tlie wheels.
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
TRY COUIUKR CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK j^KiUUlLrTB
isaoc:
Spring is Bursting 
out all over!
. . . and it’s 
high time for
! DBS
H EAD S W O M EN 'S  IN S T IT U T E S
■—
H ave an eye to the future ^  
—  Choose your Easter R 
Dress now w h ile the sclcc- ^  
tion is p lentifu l . . . Y o u  ^  
m ay choose the luxurious ^  
printed silks, enchanting ^  
pastel shades in crepe, or ^  
fashion ’s favorite, Am eri- ^  
colorful, cap- ^  
en tire ly  righ t ^  
every  season o f the year, p
The longer length town suit lends 
itself to some expert dressing up, 
but Is very, very spuirt on Its <ijwn. 
Black and white checked woollen Is 
the theme and the suit Is shown 
here with sipart black accessories, 
^ e r o  Is interesting detail on the 
jacket which turns back below the 
waist to form buttoned down poc- 
keta Three black bone buttons fas­
ten the slngle-breated closing. The 
outfit has small classic revers and 
the skirt takes the straight cut, nar­
row path.
ffiTHER AND YON
Mrs. L.. A. llayman, formerly of 
Ktdowna, left Vancouver last week 
for California, where she w ill rt^ iend 
the next tew  weeks visiting San 
Franctwo. '
Mr. and Mr#. Scott Jlarrctt were 
visitor# in Ktomloops last week to 
attend the funiml of Mrs. Scott 
Harmon, o f KomloojM.
Mr#. Grace L. Dunnett, who Is
leaving Vancouver to make her 
home in Kelowna, was honored by 
tlie Admiral JelHcoo Chapter of the 
I.O.D.B., at a tea held at the home 
of Mrs. Ian S. Grant recently at the 
coast city. The honored guest, wlio 
was active in hospital work of the 
chapter, was presented with a cor­
sage of gardenias and roses.
Miss Muriel Wilson, of Arm­
strong, was a visitor in Kelowna for 
several days during the past week 
prior to leaving for Vancouver, 
wlicre she has accepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gamer were re­
cent visitors in Lavington, wliore 
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hill.
V
m i :  J e  s
Mrs. C. C. Kelley attended the Ju­
nior Hospital Auxiliary Fashion 
Show held In Vernon recently. Mrs. 
Kelley was the guest of Mrs. Elmer 
F. LitUe.
—Photo by fjconaid Bolnca. 
MRS. STELLA GUMMOW
Members of the Penticton Pythian 
Sisters surprised Mrs. H. S. “Pete" 
Atkinson recently when they called 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
G. Raincock. Mrs. Atkinson, whose 
marriage was an event of last 
month, was the recipient of a gift 
from the lodge.
M.W.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whlllis returned
can jersey 
able and
Former Reeve of Peachland, who has been appointed the new super­
intendent of British Columbia Women’s Institutes. Well known for many 
years in the Okanagan Valley, Mrs. Gummow is now a resident of Vic- 
. — i torla and is now making plans for the Women’s Institute convention
The Merry Mac Circle of toe First k ..j held in Vancouver on May 28, 29 and 30. Mrs. Gummow, last week from Vancouver, where
United Church held ite r e ^ a r  took over h^r new duties toe. first of thi2 week, replaces Mrs. V. S. they spent a hpliday^
thly mTCUng on, W e d ^ ^ ^  inter- ^  . 3Q
noon, at the Manse on Glenn Ave. _======================^^ Mrs. A. H. DeMara is a visitor in Calgaiy this week.
F o r your date w ith Easter ^  
choose from  the flattering ^  
selection at S
^ e a t k e ^
227 Bernard Ave. - Phone 735
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G
o f the
LA D IE S ’  A Q U A T IC  A U X IL IA R Y
in the Aquatic  Lounge
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  5th, at 8.00 p.m.
A ll interested are asked to attend. 
E lection  o f O fficers ^  Plans fo r  the Y e a r
Miss Rosemary Newton entertain­
er her knitting club on Monday ev­
ening at her home on Patterson Ave.
BRODIE—HUSOROFT
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson have 
arrived in Kelowna to reside, and at 
the present time are guests of toe 
Willow Inn. Mr. Watson, who re-
iiiiiil
you
BUS
Members of toe bride’s family turned to Canada r^ently from ser- 
composed the wedding party at toe
marriage in St. Paul's Church, Wyn- Canadian
ndel, B.C., on Tuesday, March 26, of Bank of Commerce here.
Nesta Grace Huscroft and  ^W lU i^  ^r. and Mrs. J. Ellett, of Van- 
Craig Brodie, son of Mrs, J, Brodie, couver,' returned on Saturday to 
of Toronto. their home after spending a short
A  white satin p^cess  gown, veil- j^n^ay in K61owna, guests of toe 
ed from a seqUin-trimmed satin jul- w illow  Inn 
,iet cap, was worn by the bride, who ’ * • •
! was attended by Mrs. Grace Hus- Mr. and Bto. :E>. McGibbon, of Oli-
! crpft, in powder blue sheer; Doris ver, were visitors in Kelowna dur- 
and Muriel Huscroft, the bride’s ing the past week, guests of the 
sisters, in turquoise and pink sheer. Willow Inn. '
f re^ctive ly . Kenneth Hiiscroft was * • • ' . , „ '
the groomsriian and W. Huscroft The Business Girls’ Circle of toe
ushered. First United Church, held its regul-
The reception was held at the ar monthly meeting on Monday ev- 
home of toe bride’s parents, Mr. and ening at the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Mrs. George Huscroft. » Povah, Royal Avenue.
The couple, whose home will be _
in Kelowna, vrent to Spokane for -ggent visitor in Kdowna their honeymoon, . recent visitor m ^eiowna.
-^-------------  ’The Janet Coates Circle of the
First United Church held its regu
BYLAW
T h e  C ity  Bus Service has n ow  been operating tw o  weeks and, w e  feel, has 
am ply demonstrated that it  can perform  a useful service for the people 
o f the C ity  o f K elow na.
O n  Thursday, A p r il 11th, the ratepayers o f the C ity  of K e low n a  w ill 
s ign ify  whether o r not th ey desire this type o f service fo r  the c i^ . T h e y  w iU  
do so b y  casting their ballots on  the bus franchise bylaw , which must receive 
an affirm ative vo te  o f s ix ty  p er cent in order to  becom e effective.
In  asking the ratepayers to  support this bylaw , w e  would poin t out the 
fo llo w in g T a c ts :
1. T h e  present service apparently m eets w ith  the general approval o f 
the people o f this city. T h e  patronage has indicated that the service fills a 
long-fe lt w ant as it  provides a means o f transportation lo n g  denied the resi­
dents o f  the city. I t  is particu larly apj^reewfjed b y  the housewife vnth hejr;
tbe sick A e  aged aq.d th^ .workep retp^miig frpm hi .^ Igbors. In
Mr. and Mr?. Walter G.LHamston, 
of Regina, spent toe week-end visit- lar monthly meeting oh Monday ev- 
ing friends in Kelowna, and left for ening at the home o f Mrs. Hadfield, 
the Coast on Tuesday evening. 260 Richter Street.
A ro u n d  T h e  T ow n  W ith  A ud rey
TOMORROW YOU’L L  WEAR . . . . and a bit of lace edging has ar-
—Checked, plaid or plain taffeta rived. . .
“ stocks”  with your spring suit, tied . * * *
high imder your chin and pinned BLANKETS
with a mammoth size jewel encrusr A  display of excellent quality 
ted gold pin, often in bow knot British point blankets is on display 
design. , . in a Kelowna store.. . they are pas-
—"Hankie comer” touches of tel shaded and are of a,fine quality 
white'linen i^eping over yom: col- . . . priced at approximately $30.00 
larless neckline to soften toe se- per pate. . . 
verity of yOur navy blue, or black .* • *
suit—jacket;— ------- -^-------- '-------- tSHOE WORRIES
BUILD S
STRONG
BONES
T O N  I C
B U ILD S
SOUND
T E E T H
and
RESISTANCE
24-Day S ize .....$1.15 72-Day S iz e .....$2.45
ECONOM Y SIZE; 144-Day.................$4.45
Also In Capsule Form.
B|SMA REX— F^or sour stomach
75c $1.75indigestion
V FOR FEMININE HYGIENE
V FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
V FOR CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES
3 SIZES■■35V65^ 1.35
FOUR SQUARE MINERAL OIL;
..... . $ 1 .0 0at
SCOTFS
EMULSION
A  Setter MfeF 
to lake 
Cod  liver Ott
O I N T M E N T
Soothes lirecf 
aching fe e t«
50c
. . .  excetfenV^pO/ 
for cuts, bums« braises, and scalds.
MACLEANS
LARGEST SaUNOTOOTOL 
FAsn m osSAT 
DRITAINi
HOSPITAL COTTON;
One pound rolls .......... 65c
looIVSf^
I ' t e e i  .
B h se B la d e s
w iO h  i h e :
ever honed
S F o r l S t
5(k:
Contalne 
Vitamlne A and D
S 9 H  and 9 8 i ^
BLUE LINED 
ENVELOPES ..
pkgs. 25e
D E R M A . V I T E
8-oz. - $1.00 
24-oz. - ^ .O i)
A  Mineral 
Peloid with 
Antiphlogistic 
Properties for 
Athlete’s Foot, 
Sprains, Bruises, 
Bums, Boils, 
Eczema, Pains 
of Rheumatism
Deodorant
safely S T O P S  mnder-am
PESSPiimTiOM
FOUR SQUARE FLOOR W AX 
fo r a  durable wax finish; 60c
at
OYtt O* TINIt: 
COTTON. lINCN’MIC 
wool • ACeTATt 
CElANESf RAYON 
NYtON OR ANY MIX. 
TURE Of NATURAl OR 
SYNTHETIC TAERICS,
•MnucnOMI IN HAHCiUl'A iwnnM
4. Does notrotdressas~ 
' does not Irrltata skin.
0. No Waiting to dry- 
can Jbelused right 
after Moving.
0. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing, oroam.
1. Aixid hos the American'Institute oi 
Laun<
HARM
LORD BAL’HMORE 
PADS; ladies or 
le tte r ........ ......... ...... .
WRITING
35c
d e r i n a P M W O t  Btt Breatli • SWI 
LESS TO FABRICS.*” *  8H£M«i Teel|i,« Sparkllna SiaBas
P  39^ a n d  59 fi o  |or Bu y e r s  a s p ir in ; J g g
W H E N  I T ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N  T IM E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E  19.
i . r ‘l
1
T E S T E D
RECIPES
—“^Pale brass”, a- hew light gold White shoes are to be scarce a- 
•shade, 'm-^ppng;woollens^=anti corm-'- gam^hisyear. . . so invest in a good 
panioned with brown in suits and cleaner and furbish up last year’s
the winter time,jit wiU be^welcoin«d, by the pa ;o f  school children in. incler^ ^
ment weather. F o r  residents o f the W artim e  H ousing districts, it is  essential.
2. T h e  present schedules are not t ^ ;£ n a l  w ^ d .  Additional and m ore 
frequent services w ill  be provided  as so<^|is feas^ ie : I f  the, occasion w ^ -  
rants a second bus w il l  be put on as s e t o # ^  possible, thus cutting the sche­
dules to  shorter intervals.
' 3. T h r e e ,returned service m en are ciiiT6ii||r eipplpycd, b y  the bus,
service and the addition  o f a second bus w ou ld  n ^ ^ th R t ;  t^s,num ber, wou ld  
be increased to  five. T h e  bus service provides steady employment fo r  K e ­
low na residents. *
4. paceing xrf hiiQ frxYYPhmh Ky la w „ i« - «>RSft«»ia1 i f  the people
o f the C ity  o f K elow n a are to  b e  provided  w ith  adequate trainsportation facil­
ities. Considerable capital is being tied up in  busses and equipment; con-
io i t e in 3d5ypLojjing^A|Lj.bLisinesL T h e  passingsiderable pioneer work is  ^ in|  
of the bylaw would^im^e tU
iheir desi
J i. i. i'
5. \ ^ j«a j iz e  t ^ ^ n e r ^ »^  cA|;^ | adeqpat^|T,f,service all sections , of 
^ T I I  the not-too-distant
uld^€^i^£^ lw ''op S a£ j4 ^ ’ ttt2ftr the:' p ^ p le  o f the C ity  o f  
K elow n a  are behind them  in t ire, and efforts  to  provide good  trans­
portation  facil^i^^^and. eacQunLge.,.,andrPri^ei^rthem, i|L their, endeavor to  
promotie t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
the city.
future it  is our hope and. our in tention  to  be in  a position  to  provide a service 
that w iU  SK^repfoii^  d { th ^  c ity .
6. T h e  passing o f the bus franchise b y law  does not involve the ex-
' 7 i : - I f i i iT o i ir
dec ided -as^et‘t ^ ^ y i e 'W  <^ K lilo
* help and co-operation. Th^|<J|3i]be
on ^ -A t^
ty i' R ^ e  bus service a
HbW ever, to  A o ts o , we need your
the bus franchise b y law  n'“
b y  All ratepayers supporting
*’• iS -■ .ii
i i tb .
^ E p ;  ^  Proprietor.
accessories.
—Stiffened peplums on 
suit jackets that stand away from 
toe hips at the side and front to 
give added accent to the slimness, 
of your waistline. . .
INTERESTING- IT E :^
models. < . it is expected by various 
longer dealers aroimd town that there wiU 
be a large range of sport shoes 
though. . .
ICED v e g e t a b l e s .
A  local ^ocev  is installing the
latest in vegetable refrigeration and GlJlcdt on^-day’s of, ty,,*— fHofguarantee that vegetables display 
manner w ill assure you
garden freshness toe year round sion in Vancouver last wcclc.* '4-f e>i#«*Aivr ae waii
was determine toat rationing.,.will 
/ continue into 1 9 4 7 ; . more cbildr
;ren.’s; underwear is to come.
.it surely looks practical as , well 
as improving the general; appear­
ance of toe produce. . .
■ ' f , .
'-tnore men’s shirts and sbx too;,.,. ' 'i7Ac*.Tnri7 tyotyttuti—r-ci 
later nylons will be better than toe E ^ T T R  BONNETS
first. . . so. . . more cotton goods in­
cluding sheeting. . . NO ADDI- 
; TIONAL s u g a r ., . .
DRE^S NEWS _
One ladies’ specialty shop has a 
new shipment of larger size dreto-
For your Easter Parade buy a 
straw-or felt. . . gay with ribbons 
. . . many styles and priced at 
$1.98. . .
CLEAN m> AND PA INT UP 
Each week sees a different brand
es up to size 26j4. . . and they are of face cream making its debut on 
in toe latest of styles and fabrics. .. dmgstore counters and this week 
in a reasonable price range. . . the new sub-tinted cream . . .  dainti- 
outstanding in. this . selection 'is an ly perfumed, - fine in; texture, and 
aqua blue, size 20, two piece num- in three shades, light, medium and 
ber with all toe detail in self trim dark. . . draws special mention. . . 
apart from the attractive jewel but- in this line too is a conditioning 
tons. . . .  cream which has toe same talking
Cottons, seersuckers, pique# and points. . . lipsticks are springing up 
slubs are arriving in large quan- in many new tones and are matched 
titles each week now, and are the with nail polishes again. . . try a 
answer to e#sy laundering and cool new one with your Easter ei^emble. 
wear for the warm sumiper mqnths * *
ahead. . . they .cQmc in all 'sizesi PORCH; TIME
too and in plaids,- stripes, flowered The time has coihe»when all good 
designs et al. housewives start thinking of out-
• • • _____ door living rooms. . . and the new
FOR THE BABY IN  YOUR,HOUSE leather furniture with chromium
The new product “ Rock-A-E^” triin. . . would be grand. . . cooL 
bottle wash . . .  cleans and de- practical and easy to clean. . . sets 
odorizes without boiling and are being displayed around toe 
requires rio brushing and leaves town, 
toe formula bottles ready I® *
a . jiffy for the next feeding. . . a BITS AND PIECES 
real labor saving device and a tin The pacemakers in the fashion 
costs 49c. . : world are unanimous on one thing;
• • • skirts are going to be much longer
RETURN ENGAGEMENTS —and. that may mean ankle length.
Pillow ticking. . . this artile has Reappearing after toe austere 
been off the market since the start war years in time for this year’s 
of the war and ar.-ived in town this Easter Parade, are toe specially de­
week. . . comes in 36 inch widths signed social and greeting telegram 
and at 45c per yard. .*. now,; is a forms, . .
good time to make those , much Plaid slacks are gayer than gay 
needed pillows and cushions. .. . this year and in a good wright for 
Hair curlers. . . you can discai^ hard wear on bikes, fishing trips, 
those makeshift articles you have. etc.- . . .
been using and invest in some of Short notes can be written on gay 
these sturdy, improved-curlers now greeting cards on sale in town. . . 
being shown in town. . . light they save much letter writing. . . 
weight girdles have come to Kelow- and arc a real boon in the busy post 
na in a fairly plentiful number too war months. . .
— BREAD —
Bread, “the staff of life”, is as 
ancient as mankind. It was first 
made from coarsely ground grains  ^
to which no leavening was added. 
One day though, a homemaker, who 
was either careless or lazy, forgot 
a piece of the .uncooked d o u ^  When 
she 'finally V-,baked; ji,t,v' she found it  
was 1 much lighter.; than*, ever before, 
although it rdtasted; decidedly sour.
However, she liked thie-more open 
texture of toe bread, and as a re­
sult toe use of leavening graduaUy 
spread. A  small portion of toe un­
cooked dough was used to lighten 
toe next batch.
The home economists of toe Con- 
siuner Section, Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture, say that to­
day the essentials for good bread 
are good yeast, right type of flour, 
the correct temperature for rising, 
70-80 degrees F., and thorough bak? 
ing.
WHITE BREAD (Ovemigbt Spong«>
- 1 cake dried yeast 
14 cup lukewarm water 
4 cups liquid (water, milk or 
potato-water)
3 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons salt _
12 cups all-purpose floiu’ (ap­
proximately)
2 tablespoons fat, melted 
Crumble yeast cake and soak in 
lukewarm water for hour. T'o 
the lukewarm liquid add the sugaf, 
dissolved, yeast- and half the flour, 
beating thoroughly until smooth. 
Use a container large enough to all- 
low sponge to rise. Cover and leave 
at room temperatiure, 65-75 degrees P  
overnight or until sponge is very 
l l^ t  and porous and more than 
double in bulk. Stir sponge, add 
salt, melted (not hot) fat, and 
enough of the remaining flour to 
make a stiff dough. Knead about 
10 minutes, or until dough is smooth 
and elastic, with smaU bubbles on 
toe surface. Form into a baU, 
place in a greased bowl, and lightly 
grease toe surface to prevent a 
crust from forming. Cover and let 
rise in a warm place, RO-88 degrees 
F., lintil double in bulk, about 2 
houra. Punch in dough, fold edges 
into centre and turn dough over 
with smooth side up. Let rise a- 
gain until dough retains a finger 
print when pressed lightly or Is 
double in bulk* about 1 hour. Turn 
out on board and divide into pieces 
which half-fill baking pans. Allow 
to stand a few minutes before shap­
ing. Knead pieces slightly, shaping 
into loaves. Place in greased pans
and lightly grease surface o f dough. 
Cover and let rise in a warm place 
until dough, retains a finger print 
when lightly pressed or is double in 
bulk, about 1 hour. Bake in a mo­
derately hot oven, 375 degrees P.,un­
til done, about 1 hour. Bread is 
baked when it torinks from too 
sides of. the pan andT^ves a hollow 
soimd when tappra. Remove 
bread from pans immediately and 
place on racks or crosswise on 
top of pans. Do not cover while
HOLLYWOOD ABMY
Carol Thurston is the latest movie 
actress to marry a war hero. The 
leading lady in “Swamp Fire”, John­
ny Weissmuller starter for Para­
mount’s Pine-Thomas unit, Carol 
recently married Lt. Col. David 
Thayer, Jr.,_Texas war hero/jwlm 
fought in toe EurbpeiM ’Iheafre as 
fighter pilot. ■ '
warm. Yield: 4 loaves, approxi­
mately poimds each.
Let^s Discuss -
The Fancy Baking Situation
T H E  IN C RE ASE D  D E M A N DNo. 2
W h e n  w o n d e r in g :  a b o u t  o u r  in a b i l i t y  to  s u p p ly  
y o u  w i t h  c a k e s , c o o k ie s  a n d  o t h e r  ta s ty  i t e m s  o f  t h e  
b a k e r ’s a r t ,  w e  w o u ld  sugg^eSt y o u  r e m e m b e r  w h a t  h a s  
h a p p e n e d  in  t h e  C i t y  o f  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
y e a rs .
You  w ill agree there has been a g rea tly  increased 
population w ith  a corresponding demand fo r  baker’ s 
products. T h a t is surely self-^ewiddhL
Y o u  probably, hoWever, have n o t stopjred to  ^ -  
preciate the fact that the reta il outlete fo r  b a lo ra  
products have actu a lly  decreased. A t  thO p c i^ e a t 't t o  
there are,,two outlets fo r  cakes .and p astries  w h ilo ; in  
1941 there w ere ' four. T h is  means that few er  outlets 
must serve a much larger population.
In addition, w e  are w ork in g  on a quota basis and 
our essential supplies, such,as sugar, have been seri­
ously curtailed. T h e  sugar quota, in fact, is 70 per 
- cent o f the am ount w e used in 1941.
T h e  W artim e Prices and T rad e  Board does not 
recognize the fact that there has been a population 
increase nor does  it take into consideration that there 
are few er retail outlets. T h is  all means that a much 
heavier burden is placed on the ex isting  bakeries striv­
ing to  serve a g rea t ly  increased population as w ell as 
those customers o f the businesses, which have gone out 
o f business.
These facts make it very  evident that our quotas 
actually have no relation  to  the population^ w e  have 
to serve, and this fact naturally plays a v e ry  im portant 
part in govern in g  our ab ility  to  g iv e  you  fancy cakes, 
cookies and pastries.
S U T H E R L A N D ’S  ID E A L  B A K E R Y
196A Bernard Ave. PKbne 121
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tcJ. Rad tJba peqp-la got *  very 
hearty laugh, 'ftie boys who took 
l*art were Ifamiiy 0«e, K to ASac- 
Eiiiheni. George Dodge. I>o» Day, 
Pete Pusnek and Ifugo Cookson, 
wiU> Lyal H*m»cr as M.C.
Tlie h(.^ t c>f llie piograrn was
C A y < ^ ‘
Maior and Mrs D While who Mo,i C,v.vn H.*we>. daughter ut Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Uesbrj.say ot 
have rome to Kelowna to reside, Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Hawes, Glenn Pcntlclon, sjK.'iit a few days ^c- 
are guests of the Willow Inn. Maj. Avenue, arrived In Iplowna tost K»wna 
and Mrs. White plan to live at Ok- week from New Westminster, where of the Royal Anne Ilolel. 
anagan Mlsalon. «he is a memter of Uie a afX of the ^
• • • Royal Columbian HosplUl. Miss Pen-
8ltt. May IJlrch. R.C_A.F. (W.D), Hawes Is spending her holiday vD- ncxi f? r rn o n ^ ;
was a visitor in Kelowna on .Satur- iling her parents . « •
day en route to the Bast from her .  • • Engagement
home in Penticton, where she had The g*«ls of Mrs. J. An.wU. Abbott SDcct, nn-
Ircjcn spending a short leave. Sgt. yal Bank of Canada wprt. hostesses cniKiKerncnt of her
Birch la leaving itliortly for overseas, at a surprlsa misoellaiieoua s^iower ^ Brenda Claire, to Robert
where she exi)cct.s to spend the next on Wednesday cvcrilng. when Mtes ^ Ciindy son of Mrs M Cundy, 
year serving with the R.C.A.K. Prior Mary Candale. brldc-clcct of thla
to her criEslment, Sgt. Birch wa.s » ' « ” **>• ^as hono^^^^ place at St. Michael and AU Angel’s
employed J,. Kclcmn,. s Z ” Church curly thi, monUr.
Miss Owen Ma^onald is a visl- |,j.r assembled friends. and Mrs. Mathias Dlhanlts and
tor In Kelowna this week, the guest . . • .. . Marie returned to
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. G. Fawning, of Sou- spending
and Mi^. G. R. Eland. Bankhead they, Sask.. spent a few days In Kclowim on Mond^
Apartments. Miss Macdonald is go- town la.st week and were registered «
Ing to tlie Coast later in the month, at the Royal Anne Hotel. ‘ •
The advertising personnel of the Mr. and Mrs. R. Sandberg were ^fovvna
. Kamloop.s, Vernon and Penticton visitors in Kelowna for several days ’^ ^^day tixmi Seattle and Van- 
newspapers met in 'Kelowna at the last week. couver, whcrct hey spent ten days'
week-end for a business conference. , Z^T , , ^ ^
Tiic rwirty consisted of the following Visitors In Kelowna during the holiday.
United  Church Youngsters 
Stage O w n  Show  Before 
Packed Audience
“Fa-shioning a Marriage Ceremony," 
whlcJi was well acted and alsoj
inc rariy conBisictt oi uw aouuwaiik ------ , ----- ~ •.rr**-/.
who were guests of the Royal Anne past week f r ^  Va^ouver were 
Hotel while in the city: Mr. and Mr. and l^ s . W. G. Alltchcll, who 
Mrs. Dean Miller and Mr. and Mrs. w crc^csts  of the Royal Anno Ho- 
Dlck Sharp, of Penticton; Mr. and Id while In ^
Mrs. Bill Gar .^ard, of Vem w; ^ q . Vine, of Brock-
and Mrs. h. Johnson ^ d  Mr. and yjjj^ Ontario, are visitor.^ in Ke- 
Mrs. Atholc Black, ^m loops. A  joy^Q thj,, week and are registered 
dinner was held on Satuiday even- j
Ing at the Royal Anne Hotel and  ^ ■
on Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. R. Brles, of Vancouver, 
Eric Frost, of the Kelowna Courier, jg „ visitor In Kelowna this week, a 
entertained the group at the tea guest of the Royal Anne Hotel, 
hour at their home at Okanagan • . *
Mission. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright, of
MAN'S WORLD
Wilson McGlU has returned to 
Kelowna from a business trip to 
Vancouver and Victoria.
D. Carr-Hllton has returned from
a business trip to the Coast.
• • •
u. „  T, w  I„hf A, G. Yoeman, of Vancouver, Isl m i ^ Kelowna this week, a
Oliver, spent a few days visiting . ..guest of the Willow Inn.
Capt. Jack Witt Is expected to ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Hariy Watts and son, in Kelowna during the past week.
John, were recent visitors In Pen- • • * ... ... ...... .......... ..........
ticton, when they were the guests Miss E. Malfet returned on M - Sicamous today, Thursday,
o f the formeris parents, Mr. and day from the Coast, where she returned
Mrs, W. Watts. spent a month on a combined busl- ^  Canada recently from servlco
. • • ness and hoUdoy try . overseas. Mrs. Witt will go to Sica-
afr, and lyrs, L. C^ddes ^ re^ m ^  Ciaccia returned to Ke- mous to meet her husband,on Sunday to their home In Grand Mrs. c. ciaccia reiurneu • • •
Forks after spending several days lowna last week from SeatUe, where ^  HJayman, who has been
In Kelowna last week, visiting Mrs. ^ n t  the p ^ t spending the winter months at the
I. M. Parkinson. I«ng her daughter, Mrs. Ineo Ran- arrived In Kelowna at the
• • * tticd* w^fik*Gnd
Members of the Kelowna Chapter * * * ,  , .. . ’ • • •
U.D., Order of the Eastern Star, Mte. George Ellis leaves at me Hazelwood of Vancouver,
Ravelled to Vernon, on Tuesday w fs ^bStaess visitor in Kelowna
evening, March 26, where they were will spei^ several days prwr i  , 
the guests of Foster Chapter No. 46, flying to California, where will , * •
O.E.S.' 1°**' husband and two daugh- j  ^  Wilson, of Summerland,
On Thursday, March 28, Mrs._ J. ters. ,  * * spent a few days in Kelowna this
N. Cushing attended the installation *, • mioct Past week,
of a new chapter of the Order of Mrs. Alvin Bowes was th e ^ e s t  . . .
the Eastern Star at West Summer- h®*’ parents, and Mrs.^Milton ^  Calgary, was a vis-
land. Charles Carter, of Vernon, Johnson during the past week, and Kelowna during the week
Worthy Grand Patron, was present has returned to her^nome at nope. registered at the Royal
Mrs. P. Powick and daughter. Of Anne Hotel.  ^  ^ ^
ter No. 33, O. E. S., Penticton. Vis-, g^gj. c,-eek spent a few days in _ . -yr Tavlor of Vernon 
itors were present from Vancouver, ri„rine the oast week j '
S o S  J S . " ’ “ “  S  a n lT a ,  S < "  rS’ Bo-
M „. D. a. a,• ^enUcton apant
^^hnm^nnTmf’Mnn' interesting program was arranged Wallace Meikle, son of Mr. and 
onng Miss for their entertainment. Mrs. G. A. Meikle, who has been ser-
ro Fraser, whose wedding will take , , . . ... tjC A F  durinff the
place this summer. The guests of visitors in Kelowna from Ednion- is expected to areive in
honor were the recipients o ^  ton this week are Mr. and Mrs. K.. Kelowna this w e ^  from the Coast,
original gifts from their assembled n . Parker, who are registered at Meikle has been stationed at
friends. , , , the^Royal Anne Hotel. Camp Borden recently.
Miss Fay Oliver was honored when Mr. and Mrs. H. Good and _H. p Q ja^gg Lyon is a member of
Mrs. Jack Jennens and Miss Anne Good, Jr., of Pioneer, are visiting g c A F  Transport Squadron
Allan entertained at a kitchen show- in Kelowna this week, and are ^gg the famed Chinthes, the first 
er on Friday evening at Miss Allan’s guests of the Royal Anne Hotel. planes of which took off from Prest- 
home on Penctori Street. Sixteen „  Kelhwna from Kam- wick, Scotland, on Monday, April 1,
iriend, o, M i^O .iver were p « ,e „ t .  . S l S l  g o ?  .Jh fre“ l «  on
Miss Shirley WiUis entertained at L. W. McRae.
f n f  I f  i^ ^ ^ o m etn  Mr] and Mrs. " k  k
■honoring Miss Alice Thomson prior Vancouver, are guests of the Royal poups to leave th s^ week and sh^^
a  S ' . ?  h S  ln m ,K  and ttoy ■■
were presented to the gu st of - gig^pg^g jg spending her term COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
'hnlirlav in Kelowna -visitine h e r ____________ -^----- ---------------------
A very enjoyable evening was 
MjH-iit at the United Church Auditor­
ium last Siiturday ntgtit, when Uie 
C.G.I.T. and the Tuxis Boys stager! 
their annual Spring Fastilon Show.
Tile show got under way with 
the singing of ‘O Canada," and was 
followed by a community sing song. 
During the singing the C.G IT . went 
through all the motions of the song. 
The song.s rendered were: '’Shor­
tening Bread.” "By tlie Old MIR 
Stream." "Bicycle Built for Two," 
"M'cet me in St. Louis," and "When 
Irish Eyes are Smiling," which were 
acted by Lois Cousins, Betty Anne 
Kerry, 'llielma MadKlm, Helen dc- 
PfyfTcr, Sheila RuU.crford, Carol 
Nofdman and Dora Kelly
After a piano selection which was 
well played by Donald Edwards, a 
debate was held between the Tuxls 
Boys and C.G.I.T. girls: “Resolved 
that the employment of youth In 
past summers has been benofleial 
to their well being," with Dora Kel­
ly and Margaret Avison on the af­
firmative and Mickey Mathlson and 
Bob Kerr on the negative. The jud­
ges, who were Mrs. Webster and 
Mr. Brydon, wore kept busy by the 
points'which were well stressed on 
both. Bides, but the girls were an­
nounced ;tho winners.
After an Intermission during, 
which refreshments Wore served, 
Vclva Maxson isang two popular 
song 'hits fOr which she was well 
applauded.
The second ihaU of the show, 
which was “Spring Fashions," by 
the Tuxls Bqys, was very well ac-
put on by On; Tuxis Boys. Tlie ac­
tors were the same us mentioned 
above.' including also Andy Ander­
son. who was the main character 
of the play.
Tlie show was very well handled 
and the auditorium was filled wltli 
a very pleased audience. A ll pro- 
cecils of this play go toward tlie 
welfare of the Bojm’ and Girls’ 
Clubs of tile United Church.
bAUGENlA DICKINB
Lt.-Col. Harry Angle, D.S.O., was 
a visitor In Vernon on Saturday 
when he ottended Iho final meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary to the 6Ui 
Armored Regiment. *nils group 
has functioned since the beginning 
of the war and is winding up its 
activities.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
A douldc ring wcilding ceremony 
was jjerformed on 'Thursday after­
noon, March 20, at 3 o’clock at tlie 
First United Church, when Dr. M. 
W. I.o;c8 unitcii In marriage May 
Catherine, youngest daughter cif Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. E. Dickins, P«mdoz^ St., 
and I ’cU-r Andrew Sargcnia, «on of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^awrcnce Sargcnia, of 
Okanagan Mission.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wa.s charming in her gown 
of white taflcta mid lace, which fea­
tured a bodice of lace ending In a 
starched i>eplum and long sleeves. 
Her veil of embroidered silk net 
was held In place by a band^of pa.s- 
tcl shaded flowers and she carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations and 
maiden hair fern. Her only orna­
ment was a gold locket, Iho gift of 
the groom.
Miss Edith Tcllman, the bride’s
tea table were Mrs, Edward Dkkitts 
and Mrs. Ernest Minchen, while the 
servlteum included; Mr#. F. Bulttccl. 
Miss Marguerite Basiove. Misa A r­
lene Montgomery and Mrs. Skinner, 
of Summerland.
The bride’s table vva.s ceritrerl 
with (he thn.'e-Uered we<ldlng cake 
flirikcd by tall pink tapers and 
flower*.
Henry Braliam proposed the (oast 
to the bride, to which the groom re­
sponded In a few well chosen words.
In the evening a dance was held 
at the Okanagan Mission Commun­
ity Hall for friends and relatives of 
the young couple.
the States Mr. and Mr# Sargenia 
will lake up residence at the Jubilee 
Ainirtments. Bemai^ Avenue.
Out of town gu®»ts included; Mr. 
and Mrs. Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Unrau, of Summerland.
Jim Sutherland, of Knderby, luw 
n^turned to hl.s hmne nfUrr s|>ending 
a short holiday In Kelowna, when 
lie was the guest of Ida mother. Ho 
also motored to Wenutcheo and 
SeatUo.
R. Gore, of Vancouv'cr, Is n visi­
tor In Kelowna Ud» week, the gueet 
of Ills mother, Mrs. S. M. Gore, 
Following a honeymoon 8{>cnt InPattenwn Avenue.
oiily attendant, chose a floor  ^length 
free ~ '
Tlie George McKenzie Circle of 
the First United Church will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting on. Fri­
day evening, April 5, at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. DcMara, Ab­
bott Street.
The annual general meeting of the 
Aquatic Ladles’ Auxiliary will be 
held on Friday evening, April 5, at 
8 p.m., in the Aquatic lounge. A ll 
former members and those interes­
ted are asked to attend. Election of 
ofificors for the year and plans for 
the season will be the order of the 
meoting.
ick of pale blue sheer offset by 
iicr small flowered hat Her bouquet 
was of palo pink carnations and 
fern.
Joe Sargcnia, of Vancouver, brot­
her of the groom, was the grooms­
man and the ushers were Edward 
Dickins and Philip Wohl.
During the signing of the register, 
Crete Shirreff sang “For You A- 
lone."
A  reception was held at the 'Wil­
low Inn following the ceremony, 
whore the bridal party was assisted 
in receiving the guests by Mrs. Dic­
kins, whose chose a navy blue suit 
with accessories en tone. Her cor­
sage was of white carnations. Mrs. 
Sargcnia, mother of the groom, was 
dressed In brorwn.
Presiding at the flower-centred
iSlankets
Now that Spring is here you will soon 
be putting away those e.xtra blankets.
Before yon do be sure they have been 
scientifically cleaned with no shrinkage 
and no loss of color.
SEM I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  SPE C IA L  ......  12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
------ U S E  T H E  L A U N D R Y -------
M ill Ave. Phono 123
.............................
fta  .(...ii.s.;..
ffreeo food Pefms
Green Peppers 
Cauliflower
Carrots Young, tender, smooth ..
Sweet, tender .................. lb, .*
lb. 5 c
4  ^3 i Q c
Spring is adding a  lo t o f  new answers to  
the question, "W h a t fresh vegetable for 
tonight?”  I t ’s bringing new jo y  to salad- 
m a l^ g  ^ o .  T h e  parade o f seasonable 
green foods is now in full swing. Come; in 
and make your selections from  the large 
displays at Safeway.
Use Spring Produce To 
Pep Up Appetites
Snow ■white heads
Green, c ru n ch y ....... i-
Tomatoes Red, firm, rip^
lb 13c
29c^IbT
, , ,  holid y visiti g er
friends at a kitchen shower on Duncan.  ^^  ^
Thursday evening, at their home on - Miss M. Frith, of Victoria, is a 
Abbott Street, honoring Miss Alice visitor in Kelowna and is a guest of 
Thomson, bride-elect of this sum- jjjg Royal Anne Hotel, 
met. » • *
\ • * • Miss Alice Thomson left on Tues-
Mrs F. R- E- DeHart and her day evening for Victoria, where she 
daughter. Miss Diana DeHart, are will be the guest of her mother for 
expected to arriye in Kelowna at the next few. months until her mar- 
the week-end to reside here. They riage takes place in the early sum- 
ha v'e been the guests of Major and mer.
~MrsrGus Lyons while in Vancouver. * * *
. * . • A  number of friends gathered at
Miss Dorothy Dawson, daughter the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ver- 
q f Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Dawson, Cad- hegge, 104 Fiiller Ave., on Saturday 
der Avenue, returned to Kelowna evening, March 30, on the occasion 
last week after receiving her dis- of Mrs. Verhegge’s birthday, when 
charge from the R.CA.F. (W.D.), a pleasant social evening was en- 
at Winnipeg, where she served as a joyed. Those present were Mrs. M. 
medical clerk. Miss Dawson plans Badley, Mrs. K. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. 
to spend the next two weeks in Ke- o. Curts, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac- 
lowna and ■will then leave for the Kenzie, Miss Olive Hewlett, Miss 
Coast, where she expects to remain. Ann Bell, George Reynolds, W.
* * ^  r, , „ Hewlett, Mervyn Way, Peter Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. DeBe^k, ^of Frederick and BUly Davis.
Naramata, spent a few days in Ke-  _________ ___________ ———
I lowna during the past week and 
were guests of the Royal Anne Ho-
M A C ’S  C H IM N E Y  
S W E 0 »IN G
Before yon Spring Clean get 
those Chimneys Swept and 
inspected.
A  complete service for:—
* Chimney Sweeping
and Repairs 
Etorm“ Windows“ Installed"- 
and Repaired.
Aerials Installed, Checked 
Eavestroughs and Skylights 
Window Cleaning (Business 
and Home)
Trees Topped
P H O N E  164
A ll business promptly and 
effectively done.
tel.
Visitors in Kelowna last week 
from Kamloops were Mrs. H. L. 
Burris and her daughter. While in 
town they were guests of the Royal 
J Anne Hotel.
1NSUT2.E
yOME HAISIPS
W l-T H
m
S E A L S K IN  is the n e w  p ro tective  
c r u m  thet forms a .d u ra b le , in ­
v is ib le  w aterproof s to v e  p ro tec t­
in g  thc sldn from  th e  effects o f  
strons soaps, srease an d  stains.
S E A L S K IN  prevents "d ishpan  
.hands" caused b y  dishwashing and  
la im dcrins— e x c e lle n t fo r garden- 
in s , lo o . S E A L S K IN  assists in  
restoring " ro u g h "  hands— helps  
m ake them  soft and beautifu l.
S E A L S K IN  is in expensive . A n d  
U ’t  ava ilab le  a t d ra g , grocery , 
hardware am i b eau ty  stores every ­
w here . Be sure to  try  S E A L ­
S K IN  to d a y .
Binh-JoM <C
Vcnw^ s'i'’
Af-7
STORES
Texas  sweet, ju icy ....... . lb.
Lemons Juicy, thin skinned
[es
Sw eet and Juicy 
3  lbs 3 9 c
6
lbs.
Most of us are experiencing the first twinge* 
of spring fever these days, and appetite* 
aren’t always what they should be. But, 
we’ve found that the early spring_ produce 
does wonders toward putting zip into menus. 
Here are some of my favorite ways with thq 
just-arrived fruits and vegetables.
GLAZED SPRING CARROTS
We like to serve these with broiled hant or 
sprmg lamb chops.
&rub 18 to 20 small young carrots with a 
stiff brush. Cook in a small amount of boiling 
salted water until tender; drain. Melt 4 
tablespoons butter and 2 tablespoons sugar in 
a frying pan. Add carrots and cook slowly, 
turning and basting frequently, about l6 
minutes or until glazed and shiny in ap-' 
pearance. Serve hot. Seiwes 6,
Tea Salada,. orange pekoe.
W ax Pollflor, floor.
Soup
Soup
Beef'S
Heinz Beef-Noo^e 2
Heinz, Tomato, 2
Glenwood, diced.
^ a l t - Wlndsorf plain or lodiaBMlg :2-lb. c tn .---------------
2 7 ^
Cereal 
Flakes 
C o ffe e  
Soup M ix
Red River,
36-oz. pk t.-------
Kellogg’s, corn, 
8-oz. pkg.
Maxwell House, aU-pur- 4 3 ^
pose, 1-lb. pkg.------------  ~
Creamette,
2 % -oz. lOct.-
Mslasses
C , . . D r .  Ballard’s, variety
squares '32.0Z. pkg__ --------
Household, 
32-oz. bottleAm m onia
A :r a r it f> lr  A ir  freshner, 
W IC K  6-oz. b o tt le  _
Infant’ Foods Ay1m*r,5-oz. can
8 6 ^
3 ^ o r 2 0 ^
Sic® 3 m  Afeood, strawb^vy Jwlrtwl iy * ii fi) 48.03. can----
Tea Cantl r^bury, hearty flayoisr, Wb. padkage—  -------- 65c
Soap Ubbgr’s ’Vegetable, lO-oa. can-------- -^------- ——------ —  8c
Fears Hterper_Ho«ffl8,_dioiec,_:20^,^  —
Clams ^ v e rb a t^ , w Im^ ,  16-ox. can---------
Flour Swansdovm, cake, 44-oc. pkg._------ -
Coffee Etfespuetfs. regular or dhtSp. 1 -^  ean_
lOc
WILTED SPINACH
An old favorite in -many families is wilted 
lettuce: here’s something similar, using early 
spring spinach.
Wash young tender spinach well; tear leaves 
into small pieces. Place in a hot serving dish 
or salad bowl. Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and let stand a few minutes to wilt slightly. 
Heat together 2 or 3 tablespoons baepn drip­
pings, 14 cup vinegar, and a’dash of mustard 
and sugar. When mixture begins to boil, pour 
over spinach and toss lightly to mix. Garnish , 
with chopped gyeen onion, hard-cooked egg
slices and radishes. Serve at once. Serves 6.
CoffM Mob BM , “vacuum patde” xfoaMAig, A-Ok. pisg.. . 38c
Cleaner 39c
GREEN BEANS IN MUSHROOM SAUCE
Here’s a good way to stretch a pound of new 
greeri beans so it will serve six.
Cook green beans in boiling salted water 20 
minutes or until tender. In a saucepan, sea­
son a can of condensed cream of mushroom 
soup ■with 1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
and a litlJe prated onion. 'Thin with liquid 
from -beans, if. desired. Heat soup, stirring 
until smooth. Add beans and heat throup’a. . 
Serves 6.
Will Remain
OPEN UNTIL
9 P J M I
Saturdays
Commencing
A p r i l  6 t h ,  1 8 4 6
and until further notice
E. W. B AR TO N ,
Secretary,
Retail Merchants Bureau.
Meats you buy at Safeway are Guaranteed tender, 
juicy, delicious every time, or your money back.
Kamloops Fat Stoek Sbow Beef
SAPSWAT again offara oaasnmen of Oraiat- 
or .Vonoouver, Vaixeou'ver Zslaad, tli« Okonooran 
uia 'Z*nuier 'Viillojra aaotber flne selection oi top- 
quality beef Olzect from tbe Annnal Sprizqr Blom- 
loops rat Stock Sbow. moluaed ombnor tbe cat­
tle pnrebosed oafl offorofl for sale ow tbe fol­
lowing prlze-'wlnners:
GRAND CHAMPION OF THE SHOW  
GRAND CHAMPION GROUP OF 5 
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION  
GROUP OF 15
FHtST PRIZE GROUP OF 15 
and many other prlse-'wlnaers and ebow cattle.
. Tbe cattle orrowers of Britleb Columbia, in- 
clodlsff tbe B.O. Beef Cattle Orowora' Association 
»T,e aie junior Boys’ and Girls’ Clnba, are to be 
congzatnlated on tbe great strldee mode In pro­
ducing’ better qnoUty beef for tbe eonsnmlng 
pnbUc of BrlUab Columbia.
8APBWAT le particularly Interested In the 
work being done by tbe beef growers Of tbe prov­
ince 041* bos encouraged . the production of 
QtTABITT PBODVO'^S at all ’ tmes. "We are 
prond to offer for cole in Greater Vancon-»r, 
Vonconver leland, the Okanagan and Fraser •Vol­
leys some of tbe finest beef we bave ever seen.
Tbe Somloops Beef offered for sola this week 
je gnamnteed to please in every way—cook ten­
der and dellclons, regardlese of tbe cut or roast 
or aU your money bock. Give yonr family a real 
treat *<»<■ week-end. Select yonr favourite cut or 
roost todnv.
S PE C IA L  & C O M M E R C IAL BEEF
RHUBARB UPSIDE.DOWN CAKE
Most families go for upside-down cake, but 
they’ll consider it a special treat when it’s made 
with rhubarb.
Arrange 3 cups diced rhubarb in a well- 
.greased 8’'x8"x2’’- cake pan. Sprinkle with 1 \4 
cups sugar combined with 2 tablespoons com 
starch. (I like to use half brown sugar and 
half granulated.) Mix up your favorite plain 
or sponge cake recipe and pour' over rhubarb. 
Bake in moderate (350® F.) oven 30 to 40 
minutes or until do'he. Invert on rack to cool. 
Toserve.cut in squares and top with whipped 
cream.
Sirloin Steak or Roast ?5S'i^43c
T-Bone Steak
or Roast Beef,
2 lbs. per coupon
xcCm  Director 
*1110 Homemakers’ Bureau 
j i »  Extra  Safeway Service
lb.
Prime R ib f°"'|2 lbs. per cou p on ......................lb.
Rump Roast 2 lbs. per coupon ............lb.
Blade Roast 2 lbs. per coupon .... . lb.
Roast Beef,
2 lbs. per coupon    —-  lb.
R ATIO N  INFORedATION
D ate Hugiir Butter Mear
A p r il 4 ( S-5 1 n-n 31
A p r il 11 1 1 32
AprU  181 Si-n & 7 1 It-O 3.3
A p r il 25 1_____ L ' 34
Cross Rib
Lamb 42c2 ^ 2  lbs. per c ou p o n ............. . lb.
Shoulder Lamb 2l i T b f p 'T r  coupon ib 24c
S w ift ’s,
3 lbs. per coupon .................... lb.Bologna
Wieners ‘3 lbs. per coupon 27c
Prices E ffec tiv e  A p r il 4th to  A p r il 10th Inclusive
— S A F E W A Y  STORES L IM IT E D —
Unrationed Meat Values
• ’ oi
K IP P E R S  Bond,,, .......... lb. 35c 1
C O D  Fresh L in g ........ ............ lb. 27c
P IC K L E D  P IG S ’ FEE T
COOKED .......................... ........ lb. 1/C
jfff * 
A j a
■jarrjaasij
PAGE SIXTEEN
TH E  EEEOW HA COUKIEB. TirUItSDAY. APRIL 4. i m
B e  T h e r e ;  B u y  T h e r e
Now. » l i  yoa Junior cowboy* climb off* yo«r borw* *nd listen to 
lUonco lien . . .  We fcllorw* »nd gel* over tbe Kelowna Ul*l» 
Hchool mre in the saddle from morn Ull niebt. ropin' and brandin' 
and bMwoiiK cow* and w « want you everyone to come to ae« cmr 
BTAMPEWK- If yon don't we will rare op on our hiiul lej;* and 
bowl like coyote*. Now U you wowld like to help the Red Croas 
yoa come aJonf and bn»o yonntelf a »cat and see the l»ard rULIag. 
straiebt shoedtn' cow-hand* at work.
Junior Red Cross Carnival and Stampede, 
TH U R SD AY , A P R IL  11th, at 2.15 p.m. 
K E L O W N A  H IG H  SCHOOL
F R U IT  TREES 
L O O K  H E A L T H Y  
A T  G L E N M O R E
GLENMORK — "nie buds arc 
breaking i»»w in tba soutli end of 
the Valley, and U»e donnant epray- 
ing la over for another year. Look- 
li!g over the Valley it seems Uu»t 
more oil spray has been used this 
year Ilian ever before and the trees 
are looking sleek and black In Uiclr 
new coats (would liiat someone 
could tlnd a way to make our roads 
look the same).
Tile monotony is relieved where 
a delayed dorirxa'nt spraying, using 
Elgctol, gives the trees a strange 
yellow-green tint. Some new small- 
acreage traclors have appeared on 
the scene, and the spring work will 
soon be well under way.
RUTLAND PARK 
SOCIETY NAMES 
1946 OFFICERS
Mof •  About
H E A L T H
U N IT
V ast Im provem ent in Financial 
Standing Reported  at the 
M eeting
Glcnmore welcomes the new Sil­
ver and Green bus, with its twice
------------ --------------------------—  dally schedule. It should fill a real
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R  need, particularly in Uio busy sea- 
___________________________________ __ —  ---------------- — —— sons.
Just Arrived
Shipment of
L A W S O N  A IR C O O L E D  IN B O A R D  
B O A T  M O T O R S
See Jim Treadgold at
T R E A D G O L D  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
New Store Ready by May 1st.
Mrs. Clarence Hume is a patient 
in the Kelowna Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harden, v^io 
had recently sold their farm, arc 
moving this week to a new home 
on the Vernon Road.
Mrs. George Moubray left on 
Tuesday to visit friends in Van­
couver and Chilliwack.
LLISON
ELLISON — Mr. and Mrs. A. Mit­
chell, of Kelowna, spent Sunday at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. Cllfl Cle­
ment.
Mrs. N. Kowalchuk arrived last 
week from Boston Bar to stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaef- 
fer, until her husband is settled at
his new post at Blue River.
• • •
RUTLAND ~ lire  annual meeting 
of the Rutland Park Society was 
held at the Community Hall on 
Wcdnc-sday evening. March 27, and 
the election of oHiccrs resulted In 
the choice of George Mugford as 
president, II. W. Hobbs ua vice-pre­
sident and Elwyn Cross as sceret- 
ury-trea.surer.
'Hiese same olTiccra also licud the 
Rutland Hall Society, the two or­
ganizations operating as one for ull 
purposes, except ns far as accounts 
arc concerned, two sets of books 
being kept by the treasurer. The 
Committee was enlarged by adding 
the names of D. H. Campbell, Mrs. 
F. Oslund and Paul Bach.
Tlie (Inancial statement showed 
gross receipts of $2,125.57, largely 
made up of receipts from tlie rally 
day, and the expenditures totalled 
$1,020.85. There was a balance in 
tlie bank u year ago of $40.91, and 
at the present time the balance is 
$1,148.03, Indicating a vast Improve­
ment in tlie llnanclul standing. As­
sets were listed at $4,000.00, with 
liabilities nil.
Plans were made for a working 
bee for the Sunday morning to put 
in a concrete base for a pump, to 
obtain water from the well for ir­
rigation purposes. The society will 
also sponsor a community bee to 11;C 
the park up for summer use in 
about five weeks time. The re-floor­
ing of the pavilion was also approv­
ed. Frank Lchncr, who has been 
janitor of the Community Hall, will 
continue to act as caretaker of the 
park and the swimming pool for 
the coming season.
From Page 1. Column 3 
the smaller communities stated that 
V.O.N. had proved satisfactory. Dr. 
Avi.son said tlierc is no objection to 
the small centres having tlie ad­
ditional V.O.N. service, but pointed 
out tlie expenses are much higher.
During tlie discu.ssion us to how 
tlie provincial Board of Health ar­
rived at Uie 35-25 cent figure, it was 
itrvcaled that Kelowna's poiiuJatlon 
was taken from tlie previous cen­
sus, which was 9,100. Mr. Hughes- 
Gnmes and Mr. Brydon Immediately 
objected, pointing out tliat tlie next 
census flgurea will sliow the city 
well over 7,500, with the result tliat
HIGH . 
SPOTS ^
o f K elow na H igh  School 
L ife
"Spring is here.
Tile grass l.s rlz.
I wonder wlicre the boldies is?"
the city will be shouldering an In-
Sd ‘crease burden.
Reeve R. J. McDougall, who repres­
ented tlie Penticton Municipality, 
said that while Uio proposed health 
services had been discussed by tlie 
Penticton Council wiUi Dr. Cull, the 
Council had not discussed Uio liner 
details of the plan.
‘Desk Control”
Alderman Hughes-Games counter­
ed with the remark thut Kelowna is 
proud of the present health unit, 
and did not appreciate being char­
ged excessively, and at the same 
time losing all control to ‘‘a desk in 
Victoria which would be responsible 
for the health”.
"We feel tliat if this la taken out 
of our hands, the health unit will 
cease,” Mr. Brydon declared. He 
thought that one of the main reasons 
the government wants to take over 
the health services Is to place their 
employees on a superannuntlon 
scheme, and that it also wants con-
Nol very good Kramrnar, I'm n- 
fraid, but this UtUe kindergarten 
jingle best expresses K.H.S. life 
right about tills Ume. Spring cools 
and prc-Eoslcr exam blues have 
come to our humble abode together.
Tlie first item 1 deal with Uiis 
week is the buskclball tournament 
held hero lust week-end. We, of Ke­
lowna High were hosts to teams 
from Ucvclstoke, Snlmon Arm, Ver­
non, Summcrland, PciiUcton and 
Hcdlcy. Both our tcuins hud pre- 
vion.-ily lost in the first round finals 
at Vernon on Marcli 10. Tlie grade 
10 girls under the direction of Miss 
Davis, catered for llie marvellous 
banquet held in the school luncli- 
room that night at 0,30.'Seventy-odd 
people, including principals of the 
various high scliools, coaches and 
players sat down to the delicious 
food served by the glrlii’ basketball 
team. (Many thanliB to tlioso Ver­
non boys wlio helped clear the ban­
queting table and the Rcvelstokc 
girls who helped to wash all those 
dishes!/
T H E  F U E L  INJE C TIO N  SYSTEM  IS TH E  
H E A R T  OF YO U R  D IESEL ENGINE.
Upon its proper functioning depends, to  a great extent, 
whether or not you get maximum pow er output and 
econom y o f operation. I f  your Am erican  Bosch fuel 
in jection pump requires service or repairs send it to  us. 
W e  are specialists in this line.
M A C FA R LA N E  &  C O . ,  L IM IT E D
1257 Seym our St. Vancouver, B.C. 36-4p
trol so that it will be in a position 
to move their employees about as
BON MARCHE
Beautiful Suits
In soft w ool crepe or herringbone, 
in the ever popular dressmaker style. 
N ew  rounded shoulders, new  sleeve 
treatment, add excitem ent to the
lovely  spring shades. $22-95
Sixe.s 12 to 20. from
F IT T E D  or S W A G G E R  C O A T S
to top your Spring Suit. These coats 
are o f Camel and W o o l. Suede , or 
Covert Cloth in sizes 
12 to  20; priced from $19-95
N E W  S P R IN G  H A T S
A  very, nice assortment now on dis­
play o f both F E L T  and S T R A W S , 
in all the latest styles, at popular 
prices.
★
Dresses
N ew  Spring Dresses are now  in stock— they are loyely, 
in plain and floral silks, in many new sty les; in a big 
range o f  sizes, l2  to 20 and 38 to 44. ’
Bon Marche Limited
‘O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
Mr. and Mrs. L. Monford and 
family moved from Rutland Mon- A M A / ^ A K I  F
day to their new home on the Simp- A/IVHULv/KxJrMv iL/bi* A 
son Ranch. Mr. Monford purchas- _ _ _
ed a portion of the Simpson Ranch
Ernest Bornais left Tuesday for 
Vancouver to receive his discharge 
from the Army.
Mrs. Percy Neave has her daugh­
ter, Mrs. T. O’Keefe, of Vernon, 
spending this week at her home.
* » «
The district has subscribed $185.00 
to the Red Cross this year. The team 
captain was Miss May Conroy and 
the canvassers were Mrs. Arthur 
Geen, Mrs. W. Bulman and A. J. 
Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. George Teather and 
family have moved to Alva Geen’s, 
where Mr. Teather has taken em­
ployment for this summer.
OKANAGAN CENTRE— A  team 
from the Coldstream Badminton 
Club motored down to the Centre 
on Sunday last for a return match 
with the local club.
The personnel consisted of Mes- 
dames Farquharson, Ormsby and 
Schuster, Miss Bartholomew and 
Leon Irvine, H. Nash, H. Nortneott 
and Mr. Fraser.
Included in the Centre team were 
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. Fallow, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Ackeren, Miss J. Middlemass and F. 
Parker. v
Extra games were played in which 
Pat and Brian Baker participated. 
The h ^ e  team won the match with 
a score of 18-4.
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  
R E AD
T H E M  for
“DAISY KENYON”
—Elizabeth Janeway
“WOMAN AT  BAY”
—C5eorge Harmon Goxe
“THE BIRTH OF MISCHIEF”
, --Rafael Sabatini
‘RUMOR H A M  IT ”
—Christopher Hale
“THE EGG AND I ”
------ — Betty-MacDonald
JOIN OUR LIBRARY NOW!
No Deposit or Initiation Fee 
: . from Local Residents
Over 1,500 Titles to choose 
from.
Come In and Browse Around!
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vancouver Sun
A  spray zone annual meeting was 
held at the Community Hall on 
Thursday evening, March 28. Many 
problems of orchard pests and their 
control were discussed.
A  minimum of four cover sprays 
for codling moth was -Voted and 
a resolution was drawn up asking 
the Department of Agriculture for 
a uiloser supervision of these sprays.
E. C. Nuyens was elected chair­
man with an executive committee of 
three, viz., R. Cheesman, J. Goldie 
and H. Van Ackeren.
Cyril Smith, late of the Army Pos­
tal Service, is with his wife visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Har-
rpp.
Mrs. Reeve, Sr., was a visitor last 
Week at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Denkhe, in Vernon.
D. Crandlemire, of Didsbury, A l­
berta, is staying for a few days at 
the home b£ Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooney.
Mrs. Nuyens, Sr., of Vernon, was 
a iguest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Nuyens, several days last 
week.
it so wishes. “That might be good, 
but we feel we can make good use 
of the experience hero, and wo 
would no sooner get acquainted 
with a health director than he 
would be moved elsewhere. It is 
not consistent with good business 
practice,” Mr. Brydon said.
Mr. McDougall asked Mr. Brydon 
if he would be willing for the gov­
ernment to take over complete con­
trol of health services, stating that 
this is one of the proposals in the 
municipal brief recently drafted for 
presentation to the Goldenberg com­
mission.
Dave Chapman, School Board 
Trustee, suggested that the Okanagan 
Health Unit is being used “as a 
guinea ’pig”. “I have very good rea­
son to know it was purposely broke 
here to see what the reaction would 
be,” he said.
Mr. Hughes-Games said that 
he thought provincial employees 
would follow the same policies of 
the Board of Health department, 
and that they w<^uld be afraid to 
speak their minds.
A  Summerland delegate voiced 
the opinion that the cities should 
be charged a higher per capita rate 
as they receive better services from 
the health director due to the fact 
the medical health officer lives iii 
the larger cities. “My contention is 
tax the cities and don’t tax the smal­
ler areas until the smaller districts 
are built up. We don’t get health 
services, such as ' sewerage, even 
though you pay for it,” he declared.
When a delegate asked what im- 
proyements would be made to the 
public health services other than 
the provision made for a superannu­
ation fund for employees. Dr. Avi- 
son said that, as a member of the 
provincial board, he could express 
an opinion of the board, but it may 
not be his own opinion.
“Well, who is Dr. Avison resigning 
to after admitting he is a member 
of the Provincial Board of Health?” 
asked Mr. Hughes-Games.
Half-Baked Scheme
On behalf of Kelowna High I 
would like to extend heartiest con- 
{p-atulations to the Kirks' champions 
—Rcvelstokc, and to the boys’ cham­
pions—Penticton. Many of our visi­
tors enjoyed the PI Omlcron dance 
at the Scout Hall In the evening. 
This pretty well flnlohcs the basket­
ball season for another year, but it 
won’t be long before once again it 
is basketball time and those gruel­
ling weekly practice hours are once 
more on our schedule.
With basketball now behind us, 
the cry goes out for jumpers, sprin­
ters, long distance runners, and so 
forth. The track team is going into 
practice this month, and must be­
gin training strenuously as the Ok­
anagan Valley track meet is just a 
little over a month away. As you all 
know, it is to take place in Ke­
lowna, and a great deal of work is 
required to make an event of this 
magnitude a successl Don’t be back> 
ward if you know that you can 
run or jump. We will need the best 
we can get as this track-meet has 
always offered keen competition and 
keener competitors.
April 24, 25 and 26 may be just 
dates on the calendar, but to the 
Kelowna High School players, alias 
the K.H.S. Dramatic Club, they 
mark the debut of the annual spring 
play—“Arsenic and Old Lace.” Any 
who saw the motion picture will 
certainly agree with me that it is 
an excellent play and I advise you 
not to miss this production. Tickets 
are now on sale "from any High 
School student.
This year the staging has been 
extended from the usual two nights 
to three. Mark on y6ur calendar— 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
April 24, 25 and 26, and decide 
which night would be most conven­
ient. Then contact the High School 
student in your neighborhood and 
buy your ticket as soon as pos­
sible. —DOT 'IVHITHAM.
back to its own health unit. .
Mr. Brydon concluded the discus­
sion by calling the proposal a ‘half- 
baked scheme, and not even half- 
baked. I think it is absurd that 
business men sit around and recom­
mend something they don’t know 
the details of.”
H . H . B R O W N , Phtn.1
T h e  M odern  Apothecary
PEGGY SAGE 'S tw o  now
S K Y H IG H
rich  red w inking; w i th  nilvcr
H IG H  F A S H IO N
h covcn ly  red a g low  w i th  gold
In  love  w i th  the w h o le  idea o f  fly ing , 
w om en  arc w e lcom in g  F cggy  Sage's 
F l y in g  Colours w i th  open  arm s . . . 
shades th a t g ive  in s tan t l i f t  to  your 
m ost carth h o iin d  -costiimea.
DERM A-
V IT E
8-oz. jar,
$1.00
24-oz. jar,
$2.00
A  MINERAL PELOID with 
Antiphlogistic Properties for
ATHLETE’S FOOT — ECZEMA 
BOILS — BRUISES — BURNS 
and
PAINS OP RHEUMATISM
JUST ARRIVED—COTY’S 
“SUB-TINT”: ..a cream powder 
make up; 
per jar ...............
till |./v/>iruvA
$ 1 .5 0
II. II. AYER EYE LOnON—
Soothing for tired 
eyes ....................... $ 1 .3 0
YARDLEY HAIR 
TONIC; per bottle 9 5 c
K inds
//onetre ^/mond.Cream
LinoHoe - eariched
m a k o s  r o u g h ,  
•crateby hand* iii'
■taotly fe d  petal' 
•mooth.
3 SIZES
25c 45c 
89c
Brown’s Pharmacy Ltd.
R. H. B R O W N , Phmi B.J “The Modern Apothecary’
P H O N E  180 . i W E  D E L IV E R
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
---------:------ THEATRE---------------
E m p r e s s
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
F o r the M O N T H  o f A P R I L  
w e  w ill run continuously on 
S A T U R D A Y S  from  2.30 and 
on t o l l  p.m. A ttend  the early  
shows i f  possible.
P H O N E  58
N O W  S H O W IN G
T H U R S ., F R I . ^  7 and 9.10 
S A T . continuous from  2.30 
— Attend Early Shows, Please
M O N ., TU ES., W E D .
Two Complete Shows Nightly at 
7.00 and 9.12 pjn.
Y o u r  © y® « 
w i l l  s h i f i d . . .
Y o u r  lip s  
w i l l
Gay, Glamorous Comedy
also
C A R T O O N  —  N E W S  
and
A Muiical Festival Treat entitled
• A  C I T Y  S IN G S "■ V** ■ •
Don't miss this beautiful singing!
F E S T IV A L  M U S IC
T H U R S ., P R I., S A T .
April 11th - 12th - l3th 
T H U R S .,  F R I.  at 7 and 9.02 
S A T . continuous from  2.30 
Matinee Prices up to 5 p.m.
Another W E E K -E N D  Treat 
for the Whole Family
Tha Fnt Great Oruia& Msatd 
If) TECHNICOLOR!
c%UMsiA Picnitapmsts
’  H A W O R IH ^}P ...
£ v £ R Y J \ f /G H T
as
'Janet BLAIR-Lee BO WMAli'
Also
— also —
Animal Novelty and News
C A R T O O N  —  N O V E L T Y  
C O M M U N IT Y  S IN G  
N E W S
Remember—
Continuous Saturday from 2.30. 
Attend the Early Shows
- n o -
u n a c c o m p a n ie d  CHILDREN 
Saturday Nights
BUY. BOOKS OF T H E A T R E  T IC K E TS
On. sale at A ll  D rug Stores . . . W e  hope to have a fuU 
stock o f 48c tickets by M onday N ext. R eg re t shortage. 
Vancouver advises Toron to 's  fa ilure to  ship.
NEW SCHOOL LOCATION
Kelowna, B.C., 
AprU 2, 1946.
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Regarding a site“for the~proposed 
new school in Kelowna, either the 
'centralized plan as adopted by the 
School Board or a suitable location 
in the North end of the city.
The idea of the centralized plan 
is to keep the schools as close to­
gether as possible. The only reason 
. I  can gather for this is the admin­
istration would be made easier and 
possibly a little more economical. 
But I do not see what advantage 
this is going to be to  the children. 
This plan was adopted here by the 
School Board some years ago, I am 
told, and for some reason they failed 
to secure the necessary property 
which was then available.
The only property left near the 
schools large enou^ is a fair sized 
block facing RowCliffe Avenue and 
stretching back to the badmintra 
hall, which the School Board will 
not consider. They plan, instead, to 
take over the Tennis Club property, 
which would give them a very nar­
row frontage for a school on Hair- 
vey Avenue.
A t that time when Kelowna’s pop­
ulation was much less than it is 
now, grouping the schools seemed 
logical enough, Now, with the pre­
sent population and the potential 
growth xmlimited, the disadvantages 
of this plan are obvious. ,.
I f a public school were to be built 
in a suitable location in the North 
end of the city the advantages would 
be as follows: *1710 children in that- 
district would be within reasonable 
walking distance to the school and 
also would be able to get home for 
dinner at noon. It would eliminate 
bus fares to and from school and 
also the crossing of Bernard Ave., 
which is fast becoming a busy tho­
roughfare and, with the increased 
ferry service, will become even bus-; 
ier.
It is unfortunate that there is no 
Ratepayers’ Association here which 
would be able to voice its opinions 
on this subject. However, I would 
suggest to the city when putting 
the School Bylaw before the rate­
payers on April 11, that they ask 
also for a plebiscite on the location 
of the proposed new school.
I feel that there has not been 
enough discussion on this subject. 
We are about to spend over three 
hundred thousand dollars and if yOu 
'want a voice on how it is to be spent 
you must get out and say it and not 
just sit back and "think and think 
and think some more.”
Yours truly.
B. R. WINTER.
Mr. Brydon explained that the 
health unit has always accepted the 
recommendation of., the Provincial 
Health Board, end that it is taken 
for granted that the medical health 
officer is the director of the he^th 
unit.
Mr. Brydon also stated that Dr. 
Cull was in Vernon prior to the 
meeting, but explained he was im- 
able to attend the meeting owing 
to another conference in Victoria. 
“If this is the indication of what 
treatment we get in spite of the 
importance of this quarterly meet­
ing, we know what to expect in 
future,” Mr. Brydon declared as he 
moved that the delegates refuse to 
vote on the proposed health changes. 
“I have lost confidence from the ad­
ministration standpoint.”
After the delegates favored fla ­
ther discussion of the report with 
their own Councils, Mr. Hughes- 
Games intimated that Kelowna may 
seriously have to consider going
FOR SALE
TWO BUSINESS LOTS in the
centre of city, for immediate
sale. .... ..........  Price, $5,250
Also a few choice Residential 
Lots available.
Mo d e r n  s-r o o m  s t u c c o
HOME on two city l^ts, 
close in, with fruit trees, grapes 
and raspberries. Price .... $4,500
5 ACRES GOOD ORCHARD—
in beautiful location over­
looking Woods Lake. Price $4,200
1 n  ACRES VEGETABLE Land, 
L t*  4 room house, barn, bunk- 
house, chicken house, cement re­
servoir-opposite air port.
Price ...........  .................. $4,000
13i) ACRE r a n c h ,: ej'l acres in 
soft fruit orchard, smaU com- 
•fortable home, electricity, phone, 
fireplace. Peachland. Crop this 
year assessed at better than 
$4,000. Price .............. : $7,000
INTERIOR
A^NCIES
Y o u r ,  N e w
S T E T S O N
i
I s  H e r e  F o r
A L L  THE N E W  STYLE S  A N D  
COLORS FO R SPR ING
Only the finest fur felts, used in 
Stetson Hats!
L o o k  a t  Y o u r  H a t  
- - E v e r y o n e  E l s e
/ LTD.
Phone 675 or caU at Offiee at 
200c Bernard Ave.
Fire. Antomobile. and all lines
of. General Insorance.
Lowest rates on application.
D o e s
>
R O Y A L  B TE TSO N  . . $ 10.00
STE TSO N  PR E M IE R  ............ $9.00
S T R A T O L IN E R  and Medalist .. $ 8.00
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S a t u r d a y s  B u t  VX^ill C l o s e  M o n d a y s  
I f  G o v t .  E n f o r c e s  4 4 - H o u r  W e e k
634 PEOPLE 
GET SMALLPOX 
VACCINATION
Loca l M edical H ea lth  O fficer 
Reports Shortage o f Serum 
In  Okanagan
Local P roperty  O w ners  
Urged To  Take Interest 
In Today*s Plebiscites
POLICE STAGE 
SURPRISE RAID 
ON CITY CABIN
Retail Merchants W ill Remain Open Until 9 p.m. from 
April 1 to December 31— Butchers and Grocers 
Oppose Late Closing— Merchants W ill Close 
Down all Day Monday, Effective July 1, if Shorter 
Working Hours Enforced by Government— Ask 
City to Reinstate Angle Parking on Water and 
Pendozi Streets
A total of C.14 |>eoplcf have been 
vaccinated for imiallpox between 
April 3 and 0, Ur. D. D. Avlson, 
IfK-al medical health officer, repor­
ted this week. Dr. Avi.son said that, 
while he ordered sufTlcicnt vaccine 
to Immunize 5,000 i)Cople, he has 
only received enough scrum to do 
less than 1,000 people. Ho received 
word tills week that no more could 
lx? expected from the Provincial 
Health Department until additional 
supplies arc available at the coastal
Only 35 People Attend School Board Meeting to 
Discuss Building $165,000 High School Unit—  
Trustees Appeal for Support of Taxpayers— Point 
Out Urgent Need for Additional Class-room 
Accommodation— Ratepayers W ill Also Cast 
Vote on Bus Plebiscite— Poll Open Until 8 
O ’clock Tonight
T w o  M en  Fined $300 and A n ­
other Remanded A fte r  G irls 
Drank L iqu or on Prem ises
T e n d e r s  B e i n g  C a l l e d  
F o r  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
O f  S e c o n d  F e r r y
in
City police Ktagcd a suriirisc raid 
on u cabin located at the rear of ICJJ 
Coronation Avenue last Saturday 
night, with the result Uiat two i>co- 
ple were fined $300 or given an al- 
ernativc of tlirce inonth.s’ Imprison­
ment with hnid labor, while another 
individual was remandtHl until Ap­
ril 15, when the trio appeared before 
Magistrate T. P. McWiIliam.s In po­
lice court Monday morning, on 
chargc.s arising out of consumption 
of liquor.
I^ IC L O W N A  ratepayers w ill have to show more interest
H  civic alla irs I>y g e tt in g  out to vo le  in today ’s plebiscite if William Planidin, who rcsidc.s in 
centre When these supplies are rev expect the $165,000 school board m oney bylaw  and the the cabin at the roar of 108 Coro-T H E  nine o ’clock Saturday closing for all mercliants, nine S r t o  the OkanaganTaUe^^^ plebiscite to lie passed by a substantial m ajority, because nation^ wa^ ^^ ^^
months o f the year from A jin l 1 to Decem ber 31, and a unit. at a public nieetnig on Tuesday night, called to discuss the intoxicating liquor to be
radical tlcparture in the observance o f the retail merchants’ day In submitting a report on the various aspects o f the school bylaw  and the urgency for a new consumed on his premises, while 
ofif during the week, whereby the local stores w ill close all day ^v’TsS^^aW 5* l jT L lX a ? 3"?a^  high school unit in the city, exactly 35 people went to  the
on M onday provid ing the 44-hpur w eek  is passed by the pro- immunized at East Kelowna, 190 trouble o f attending the meeting. Thrce-lifths m ajority ot the gessed the same amount alter ho was
vincial legislature, was tlic final decision at the Retail M er- In Kelowna, 105 In Penticton, and vote is necessary to carry the plebiscite. “ L e t us hope there is ^und guilty b 
chanl.s’ Bureau m eeting Tuesday night. I f  the 4^1-hour week  Rutland.
Anscomb Informs Board, of Trade Construction W ill 
Start as Soon as Possible, Providing Expenditure 
Not Too Great— Two Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Set Aside for Sister Ship— W ill Operate Two 
Ferries Between Kelowna and Westbank—^Will 
Eliminate Danger of Tie-up I f  Pendozi’s Engines 
Fail— Present Ferry Launched in June, 1939—  
Valley Travel Problems Near Solution
A n n o u n c e m e n t  H a i l e d  H e r e
bill is enforced, the one day o il a week w ill become e ffective  „ Jmbcr*have"bccn"donc'^rn^ chairman, D ave Chapman, summed the
quality where there is quantity”  was
T e n d e r s  are being called for a second ferry for the K e- 
lowna-W csthaiik  water section o f the Okanagan highway, 
Hon. Herbert Anscom b informed the Kelow na Board o f T rade 
by the magistrate. and, according to the M inister, construction w ill
f .  “ r  l-c »larlc-.l soon as possible." Mr. Anscom b gave  no details
he w iio ic tilin g  Up a lter nc not guilty to the offence, and was o f the proposed sister-ship for the I ’endozi, but did include in
in the c ity  on July 1. In spite o f the independent survey made ton, Summerlandl and In Kelowna had answered the m any questions concerning the proposed remanded until April 15. Dodd indl- letter one (lua lify ing phrase H e sail
• ■ ■ . . .  • •• -;d  an 85 by privjite medical officers. Tliey. school. catod he would bring a lawyer from , . vv-.s wuthin re-isim ”  H e ir-ive no iiidir-ilinii
lllrrt 'hr»filtH nfTirf*. 'XfnrtnrMH/or npf nr» >il*j HnYinlf. U  lU C  W «IS  VV 1111111 rC ilSO Il. i l C  ^ t lV C  IlO  llK llC c ll ip ilam ong merchants which is supposed to have in d ic a ted -------  uuf . e  ,1_like the local medical health office,
per cent m ajority in favor o f early closing on S;jlurd<iys, the been handicapped by lack of
late closing was upheld at the meeting.
id the tciulers would he
_  i. i. , . , - ,1  w ,  Vancouver to act on his behalf. .....................
Mr. Chapman, who has been a is to say, pupils in any nuinber of ^hc raid on the cabin resulted o f what he thought would be ‘ within reason hut T h e  Courier
Contentious Issues featured the 
.whole meeting and as a result a > A|  |
serious tone was maintained, spar- 1 , ,0 ^ / U .i  
ked by the odd joke and witticism, n  a virri * npn||>TT1'l?
Under the chairmanship of Harold 1 tU u S U  1 m!$
Johnson, the president, the meeting y.. vwikjiivf
started off by his calling for J Q  V I M Y  V E T S
ness and no personalities. The open- _____
ing gun was fired by R. H. Brown,
the druggist. *‘We have been adver- M ore Than  350 M em bers A t ­
tend Larges t Legixm  Ban­
quet H e ld  in C ity
riuve DCe  lUllJUUJaUUUU uy a. 1 j  .# »  ^ »» 1 » a at XIIU liUU uu lUU UtlUUI HJOUILV-V* V/i V tvat-msi X Siv,
vaccine. Dr. Avison said. Clinics stalwart leader for many years in grades would receive ^struclion In police received a call from a learned from  other ‘lources that the amount set aside bviro •.Until In Vn hniH in Kfilodcn improving educational standards in the same room—a condition fro w n -______________. n ----— ivaiiivu iiuin uinci .unices in.vi im. .uiiwuni .ii-i asiui. uy
Penticton and Summerland, and tjic city, pracUcally occupied the ed upon by the
others are planned as vaccine 130- floor most of the meeting as he ans- cation. In the matter
come available.
conuuioii irown- neighbor about 9.45 p.m. on Satur- «h,.
Departoent of M u- ^ay. When police entered the shack, dcp.utmcnt for the
l  ol transporting found two girls under 21 years tiiou.saiul dollars.
ferry construction is tw o hundred
N O  A R M O R Y
Using for three months that we 
would be staying open until nine 
o'clock on Saturdays,” he said, "and 
we arc not being fair to the pub­
lic if we back out now. Such an 
action would be a 
back.^
Others agreed. G. R. Rannard 
claimed that; "Too many of us are 
thinking of ourselves, land 
looking the customers, who,
More than 350 members of the 
political roor- local branch of the Canadian Le­
gion attendnd the annual Vlmy Din­
ner held in the Scout Hall on Tues- 
over- day evening—the largest Vimy ban- 
after quet held in the Legion’s history, 
all, are keeping us in business. We Many now Legion members swel- 
W  to give a great deal of con- sweats”
^deration to them,' . ..
The opposing view was held by turned out to mark the anni-
many grocers and the butchers, who versaiy of the BatUe of Vimy Ridge, 
seemed to be unanimous in their where many of their comrades fd l. 
■bpposition. Clarence Harris said: “I Civic officials, businessmen, old ve- 
speak on behalf of all the butchers, terans and new, followed the Can- 
und we are for closing at six. We adian Legion Pipe Band t6 the 
meat dealers work: probably longer Scout Hall at 630, where members 
than any other merchants.” of the Canadian Legion Women’s
The women merchants’ view point AuxRi^ry had made arrangements
for the dinner.
Word was received by Ut.-Col. 
Harry II. Angle, D.S.O., late 
Tuesday afternoon, that the army 
building program, which calls for 
construction of several armories 
across the Dominion, Jhos been 
posHmued until 1948.
In making the anmuncement. 
Brigadier E. C. Plow, G.B., D.S.O., 
Dlgtrict Officer Commanding 
MJ). 11, Vancouver, stated rca-. 
son for the postponmnent is due 
to the acute shortage of building 
materials.
Major-General F- .F. Worthing- 
(ton recently visited Kelowna and ! 
stated that he would recommend 
that an armory be constructed ' 
here, providing suitable space : 
could be found 3n :the city.
wered questions fired at him by a pupils to and from school by bus  ^ drinking with several other 
few interested people, and went to Mr. Chapman said the government
great lengths in explaining the acute would pay 50 per cent of the cost, if Arrordimr to ovldence submitted 
need for ad_^tional claprooms in the students live more than three several members of the party had 
the city. The sparsely-attended mi>s from a school area. intended attending a dance in the
meeting certainly was no reward The School Board chairman at the visited the ijhack during
in return for the hard-working ef- outset of his address, outlined in a ’ course of the evenings enter-
TURKEY SHOOT
was expressed by Miss Inzola Har- to 'cater l  m  ai . UrVV 1 D C  U C l
die, Who ijohited out that in the field Preceding the meal. President BiU l l . l .  JjJCi M r . l . l l  
of women’s apparel, anyhow, many Anderson called a two.minutes’ sil- _ _ _ _ _ _
buyers are worTcing during the re- ence in honor of departedxomrades. iW p Y X  I W M p Y . p i y i j  
gular store hours, and can shop Grace was said by Rev. Dr. M. W. vw-MjauKK
only on Saturday nights. Lees. ----- -
Ai»pea3s for Harmony conclusion of the ^nner, out that gun—oil up the bar- streets. Mr. Thompson, incidentally,
What other towns and cities in S a S ’ iS s t lV m T n m v S ^ m S  rel, and gdt prepared to focus^a plans to im ^oye the service when ”
the Valley were doing bn this mat- “ P keen eye on that target! Par the the eqmimisht is available. declared He also naid tribute to quesieu m iluxi oui .u.
ter was Lought up ^ - 1  «-e s . Growing Population t e a ^ M n ? ^ ?
but wasjisuanyTuled^obt of_orto. ^^efvTc^^Jnderel bv S o n  mJm! In order to acquaint the public taken eveiyffiing in good j^ rt th e^ ity  Park Oval
forts of the School Board Trustees, simple manner the reason for the -mto Alhertn Ross admit-
who have worked long hours on the large Increase in school pupils. He ted meeting ^ m k D o ^  a local 
building plans so that Kelowna’s said the school population in . Jan- restaurant and in comuanv with a 
school children may have accommo- uary, 1944, was 1,277, whereas the jg j. gjj.j visited the cabin 
dation when the new school term net enrollment in January 1946, was rented’by Planidin. Upon
stimts this fall-  ^ 1,599 students, and after the Easter arriving at the riiack, there were
However, between now and the recess, he wouldn’t venture to guess -everal neoole already there and 
time When the poll closes at 8 p.m. the nurn^r of additional children. had barely sat down ’when
tonight, local taxpayers have a Since 1944, a total of 441 new homes the oolice entered 
chance to renew their interest and have been built in the city, as well ,j,jP^  denied having any
exercise their franchise. Voting is as approximately 250 more in areas of the aeres of the wo-
taldng place at the Women’s Insti- mrrounding Kelowna, -^is, Mr and Mrs. Ross said she did not
tute Hall on Glenn Avenue, and Chapman thought, was ,the mam j.
only registered t^payers are en- reason lor the steady increase in ^^ngumed when she acompanied the 
U tl^  to cast a vote. People not al- ^ d ra ts . Back m 1944, the School jg ^3  ^ old girl and Dodd to .the 
ready on the civic voters list, but Trustees started lookang for a suit-
who have been registered owners able site for another school, but no ________________ _
of property for more than 30 days, land was available in block size, ex­
may be sworn in at the polling booth cept in the extreme north end of 
by the Returning Officer, George the city, he said.
Dunn. . . .  Vote for Progress
In so for as the bus plebiscite is Continuing, he remarked that an 
concerned, it is a foregone conclu- j^cirease in school population usual- 
sion that the ratepayers w ill f v e  it j elementary schools, but
their overwhebmng support. No A  _____
money enters into the picture, but gain was noticeable in ^  ,. ,  •.
the Provm ci^ Act calls for the pub- ^he Mgh Canadian L eg ion  W il l  H on or
he to grant th^roprietor of the bus j_ Accommodation is now so Fa llen  M en a t M em oria l Ser- 
Ime, Fred S. Tlmmpson, permissim  ^ ^  impos-
to operate a ^ b l i c  vehicle^on ci^ ty sible to take in more students, un-
C i t y  F r e e d  F r o m  
D a m a g e  C la im  I f  
G r a s s  G r o w s
REQUEST VETS 
TURN OUT FOR 
CITY SERVICE
v ice  on Sunday
A ll returned war'veterans are re-
I f  grass grows on a certain 
piece of property in the north­
ern section of the town, the City 
o f ' Kelowna will bo exempt 
from paying all claims and dam­
ages caused by water flowing 
Hirougii a turkey farmer’s pro­
perty.
That, in a nut-shcIl, is how the 
claim of Hugh Turner against 
the city will be handled, as the 
result of alleged damage done 
to his property when the pipe­
line of the city, reservoir broke 
last October 25. City Fathers on 
Monday night granted Mr. Tur­
ner an extension of six months 
to make up his mind whether 
the property has been damaged.
In the meantime Alderman J. 
J. Ladd said an arrangement 
has been made between the city 
and Mr. 'Turner whereby if grass 
grows on the land, the city will 
be freed from all claims and 
damages.
Who will be the judge? A  man 
from, the Dominion Experi­
mental farm at Summerland will 
be called in to pa^ judgment!
G. Griffith asked for harmony in w ^ a n d  utioeatod fw  judging from the keen interest be-
« e  « t y  .nd  in ,hn Okanag.n -H  g g . 'S fn ,  Ue Ihead  ^
we can’t aR agree to stay open, then ^  tosc uronnsed -** —--------
let us all close. None of this s^om^^  ^ by S n  p f e l i S  to capture top bonors
the city a i t e ga . “ If
’Ser»ss:i .h. »•- nearly all
stay open and ,others el«»e at sta. ^   ^ ^  ^
That is small town stuff, and we ...
S o n ^ ^ t o ‘"toe^^ne J ^ s c h o ^ '“t e  prop^ ^^ ^^  ^ i l i  be preceded by |7 | J  STREET
FINISHED
sportsmen Will be . out in full force “ Vm^^rs'PL toe Bchok d ^  ^totai cost of the unit, indluding
Tenders were called for the Pon- 
dozl early in August of 1938, and 
contracts were awarded on August 
20th.
The hull of the Pendozi was con- 
s’tructed by Western Bridge, which 
entered a tender of $83,033, while 
the motive power contract went to 
Vivian Motors, with a tender oC 
$25,816. Thus the two tenders of 
the Pendozi totalled $109,000.
While It is recognized that build­
ing costs are up over 1939, it is felt 
here that the two hundred thousand 
which has been set aside should be 
sufficient to allow for the construc­
tion of the new ferry.
The Pendozi was launched here 
on June 18, 1939. She immediately, 
following her trials, replaced the 
old M.S. “Holdup,” which was taken 
to Okanagan Landing for overhaul­
ing, but was found to be so rotten 
that she was scrapped.
Depend on Pendozi
'This meant that there was no 
other craft on the lake which could 
carry passengers other than the Pen­
dozi and since 1939 communications 
up and down the Valley have de­
pended solely upon the ability of 
the Pendozi to function. She has 
functioned well and it is something 
of a tribute to her engines that they 
haye carried on so well with so 
little servicing.
'The construction of a new ferry 
was, a very live issue here in 1938, 
but the governnient of the day saw 
the reasonableness of the local 
claims and built the Pendozi. Her 
hours of pperations, however, were 
considerably restricted and there 
was a demand for a better and lon­
ger service. This came in 1939 when 
the hours were stepped up to two
should 
that.”
“I  toould like
show that we are
Sponsored by the Lions Club of
S T ' f  Ibe fhool to iin c ia r government In  ioncluSion, “b“  „ „  ,
by Fred Thompson. Gemge McNeil ^  being the “toHicial” spokesmen o f toe the speal^  Temarked t ^  schools returned k uyuBca Luiionuticu “
Tv-onosea the toast to the Armv next weeh, April 19 and 20, and par- t^ustoes Mavor James Pettim-ew have reached a pomt whereby toe by Wartimfe Housing at the northern war, however, curtailed
to see the whole ^ .^Jol Harry Angle D.B'Cr re- ticipants are allowed to bring their ^of the new sc^d l Citizens w ill have to decide whether T^IT Street will be allotted through gasoline and tire i
Valley enforce toe same reglula- j -gg^ing f  brief message Shoot w ill officially ^he City Council would not the coramuriity w ill take a ^tep a- ^ ^ local war veterans within the and a curtailment of the ferry sche-
tions. TraveRers. tourists, in fact, f  open a t ’9.30-a.m., at the Cfienmore S J f  l i S n  t h f  bylaw f i n l l ^  head or a step back. “A  vote "yes’ on aT? fnd ^  ^oek, Rex Lupton, housing dule was accepted as part of the
everyone would profit by this un- S  to^^'to toe R . a n d  it is also planned.to hold toe City the plebiscite is a vote for :pro- the ^ £ o n  ^ l^ a t  2^10^^..^a^^^ administrator, announced Wednes- war effort.
a.m. and a forty-five minute sched- 
e 54 houses constructed ule was used during the day. The
traffic' 
rationing;
ity,” Tie added. ffiven’b v R e W  ib r  M ‘"'w’'D e^ 'a ^ d  two evening shoots in toe city com- "  gress,” he (declared. <tay after nine more houses were al- In recent years, however, it has
The decision was reached Tesoonded to bv L  G Wflson ’ mencing at 7.30 p.m. I f  arrangements -iiip Mayor James Pettigrew, in briefly located to ex-servicemen. become increasingly more evident
a motion that the 'stores close at m o S s e d ^ ^  can be m ade.'the evening contest outlining the Council’s stand, re- A t present there are only 13 more that once travel opened up in any-
six o’clock from January 1st to May T n ^ e  abrence of will be beld in the bowling alley, f m a r k e d  that it is necessary for a homes left to be occupied on Ellis thing like normal manner, the Pen-
30th and open until nine for the L™ g_ j f^ e s  Pettigrew Alderman imder construction on x.aw- around the possibdity of build i^  growing community to borrowmon- Street, and when these are. filled, dozi would be unable to handle the
balance o f t ^  year, was defeated by Alderman g^g^t-toe s e p a ^ s c h ^ s  m the n o r t o ^ u ^  f  o^ get the Lupton wiU start allotting the traffic.
a vote of 23 to 14. Four of the f o ^ -  JacTc Horn replied. committe^e of the Lions Club is un- south^_ sections of toe city wheels of progress turning, mid that hour service w ill get underway at houses situated on south Pendozi It was, however, felt that once the
one present abstained from voting. TFomen Present able to obtain these premises, the care of toe :^ w in g  scnooi c n ^ e m  ^  coungji passed the 2.30 pjn. —hi, as they are gradually completed. Hope-Princeton highway opened up,
It was decided further to t a k e ^  The toast to the ladies was given shoot wm  take place at toe same ^  bylaw, it :did so with the hope the ^ ^ ^ e j^ e ^ c e  ^^IV be ^  ^  ^ fth  Depending upon another shipment one vessel could not hope to cope
at this meeting the question pored , ^  a . C. Panton. Mtes j.  time in the local armories. citizens from ine noruiem area 01 , ------  ---------- +t,„
by the likely legislation bringing stg^es, who saw service vrith the 
In a 44-hour week. In the event . . .
"WUl Aid Youth
citizens fro  the northern area 
town asked TVlr. Chapman why
Wrens, replied. It was the first
schools could not be built in those
and it seems likely to passJ —I. - __W4JAU CX- —W 4.4 ^  ----4.A --Hal 1 l^ iol VlUIlO •XU' ClIC— AbCWI-iX W*V-
reading this week, becoming^effec-^ —  ^ niember by reason of active Lions Chib undertook to financially
o i IX o a im liac uhc _ t -L/epemu in n i oo'c* ..u iu iiu n 10
ratepayers will also approve the °  Tpj.,' of building material, which is ex- with the demands for conveyance
measure. “i n  P^^ted around toe Jniddle of this across to
PrrwPPds from the shoot Will go Inspector A. S. Matheson, during J^^L^^C “ Owea month, the entire 100 homes 11011 Last tell, therefore, the Kelowna
Procee.^-from the snoot_ wm go districts, which would also relieve t^e discusrion o f the suggestion that probably be completed the latter Board of Trade approached the De-
partment^of-^Public~Works~asking~
^ e  in Vimy Dinimr history toward the financing of youth or- danger Of nupils crossing the  ^ sermon by toe Legion chaplain.___ _ .
that :a^  woman-D e gxu u-mem^-ganizattoM Tn the city.-Rec^y4the~gtreete“ at th^iritersection-of R ic h ^ s c h o o ls -b e -b m lto ^ ii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  p a ^  of
live on July 1st. then the stOTCs will ggj-^jee in toe women’s tovision—: support toe local Teen Towners. t o ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ o ^  chairman the problem is of a s e ron d ^  and
have to close one day of the work- - teen present at the supper and anri be +hic is thp first undertaking__________  ^ high school nature and that the
ing week.
sug- 
elementaryhad been present at the supper and and as this is the first undertaking pointed out that it is the secondary high_replied to such a toast. 'of the newly organized service club, spninr bteh schools nooulation Sestion pr omioing ___
Long TVeek-End a  program of entertainment fol- it is anxious to make it a successful j^,at has increased, coupled with schools dws inot enter tJmpmture.
At first it looked as if those in lowed under the “M.C.’ing” o f R- T. one. the tect that the Department of Ed-
a prayer, the benediction, and the 
National Anthem.
favor of closing all day Thursday, 
or Wednesday, as some of the other 
nearby cities are rejiorted to be cou
axiiixt^ iiL ux JciL*- , V -frnm errade 7 UO
At the ^odt Friday morning on ucation frowns upon ungraded class haVe^’_
toe Glenmore range, ammunition rooms—which would be in operation ro^u 'close together.
Lewis, marred finally. by a Tittle 
“mike”  trouble. ■
Secretary Bill Kane and members or 30-30 rguns will be provid- .in these two districts if schools were
sidering, would have it their way. of the committee were in charge of ^   ^ the range, but if  contestants built—the onestioners seemed sat- School T t ^ e e  James B^don said
But those advocating a long week 
Turn to Page 16, Story 3
arrangements for the supper, 
enjoyable dance foUowed.
brins liravier Tiaes,. they _ are M ed  w ith 'the eeplanaUon._
“PASSION WEEK” 
SERVICES WILL 
BE CONDUCTED
J .  H .  H o r n  Is  C h o s e n  C h a ir m a n  
O f  R e - o r g a n i z e d  A v i a t i o n  B o d y
In addition to special services be­
ing held fay the Anglican, First Un­
quested to bring their own ammu- chapman, however, went one step .sch<mls 
=  nition. Telescope sights wiU not be further and said under the l a r ^  ir^ “ ^nn^tte^^n1v
allowed. ^  Is^neonle^tt^d^the m eetog " C ^  Red and Roman Catholic Churches
At the shoot to be held in toe city Cameron report, now ' *j.„-g„jjool Trustees are the city oyer Easter, “Passion
on Friday and Saturday nights, .22 Frovincial Legislature, these d i^  fnrgotteii^bodv ” he sai± Week” services will also be held by
---- :i. -------- A r,re^ ..r,o,.„,«rey+ •+,4r.i= ■nrmfifi ,T> all ncobabilitv gct a forgottcn Bjslowna the Free Metoodist Church, Salva-
The following war veterans were ® twerity-four hour service and
allotted homes this week by the immediate construction of a sec­
housing administrator: John L. Ar- ferry. This was quickly sup- 
thur, army, family; C. F. McClure, ported by the people on the we^- 
army, no family; J. L. Braniff, army, lake and interested bod-
no family; C. M. Henry, army, fam- from Revelstoke and Kamloops 
ily; G. W. Meckling, army, family; th® north to Oliver on the souto. 
J. R. Selinger, army, no family; J. The B.C.F.GA. annual convention 
Y . Phillips, army, family; H. S. G. vigorously supported the move. 
Barber. R.C.A.F., family; and R. R. , Last week the twenty-four hour 
Fletcher, army, family. ' Turh to Page 16, Story 4
E . W .  Barton  Forced  to R esign  
A s  Secretary Due to  Ill-  
H ea lth .
in shape. _ ____ ... , —
The tenant of the property has rewn . f r r ,  i-» a •• 
the site with grain, but it is expeC- y o t c  JTOT / iC ltO T l
ted that this crop wiU be off early ----- ------------------ ^
in August. In any event, should it 
be desired to commence work before 
that time, arrangements have been
rifles will tie used. Announcemeant 'tiicts would in all probability.^t ^
will be made next week as to toe additional schooling facilities. I I  Mr. ^ ry i^ ^  Army, Bethel Baptist Church
definite place where the evening small schools were constructed, top has token toe le  the First Baptist Chtn-ch.
contest will beheld. . class rooms would be ungraded, that • ________ ________  . The four churches are co-op)erat-
- ----- - -- ------ —^ r- '—  ^ ing in holding services throughput
the week, which are as follows; 
Monday, April 15, Free Methodist 
Church; Tuesday, April 16, Salva­
tion Army; Wednesday, April 17,
C o a s t  S y n d i c a t e  W a n t s  T o  B u i ld  
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0  M o t e l  C o u r t  In  K e l o w n a
C ity  Council Form a lly  A p - prepared to spend n-
oroves  Buildimr M odern  Ca- on each unit construc-proves Hmlcung M ^ e r n  ca - ted. m addition to the price o f the
bins on Pen dozi S treet land. ?
J. H. Horn was named chairman ___  ____ ______ ___ ______
of the reorganized Kelowna Avia- g^gjp ■^ .vith the tenant to do so. 
tion Council at a meeting held on j, Barton, who has acted as 
Friday evening last. He is ol cecretary of the Council since its 
the representatives named to tn formation two years ago, announced 
body by the City Council. Friday night that' he found it
TEEN-AGERS TO 
PARADE PRIOR
HOLD MASS 
TO ELECTION
Need More Cabins
"We have need for additional firstT.. .t- , _1. rm,___A__ Construction of a $30,000 motelBethel ^p tis t Ch i^h ; Thursday, jjy g Vancouver syndicate on tnnrict «  ♦ k i- ---- : " ' t- — -
A ^ l  18, First Bapti^ Church Pendozi Street in,,the vicinity of the
The purpose of these meetings is .wartime Houses, is a possibiUty as .
to prepare, torough the medium of result of action token by City camp that is proposed
Council on Monday night, after Gor-
•Tor a bigger and better Teen for mayor,
thPn all teen agers Up to last Monday, a total of 128 Christ. Capt. Collard.^Rev. C. Stew- d . H;erbert appea’red before another 100 to
’ . __/.nrrvinfj ban- Tcen Towners have joined the or- City Fathers on behalf o f a real es- i.., the teur---- -----.. -J  fjii r nuci.v i ui, m  iic tu iju i  roT o B cx tuiu ........ ^ ' T ' n . i r n a r cMr. Horn succeeds D. Chapman, necessary to ask to be excused from Town, vote for Youth needs wiU follow on foot carrying ban- Tqen Vhprf> ""iT everv indi- ^he various services. JlVp fii^  Tn th» phTT
who about two years ago accept^ 3g^tg„ secretary ^ore sorting activities, vote for ners, posters, etc.
the chairmanship as a tem^rary Board of Trade, School ...... .... For a progressive alderman 'The route for the parade is
i:.t trade. I have faith in the indua-
The meeting reviewed* the details 
and steps taken by the Coundl to­
wards the securing of an airstrip 
for Kelowna.
before toe voting takes POSTPONE FAST
TIME QUESTION
Mr. Herbert stated the Vancou- ''^c'.iidn’t be here if 1
ly as possible steps towards the 
development of the Dickson pro­
perty would be token. Plans for toe 
best use and development of the
While members of the City Coun­
cil several weeks ago approved Day­
light Saving Time, no action will
. - \ o r  of r e, c ool ......... or  rogressive l er  T e ro te for t e r e is from nation the rn^^ .^p
measure and announced op ^ id a y  Ration Board and a number  ^ vote in favor of .......... . . Teen Town up to Bertram and down W  ^
night that he would be unable to other organizations. His doctor auction, vote for ..........  Remem- to Bernard Avenue; down Bernard Pl^ '^ ®-
carry It on longer. , . has ordered him to curtail his ac- g ^^te for ........... will bring to Abbott Street; about turn and up Final Speeches
about a bigger and better organiza- the other side of Bernard to the Before the parade through the 
Appreciate Work tion for youth.” Post Office on EUis Street; down city streets, the three candidates for
The Council passed a resolution of p^j. the past few weeks, these Ellis to Doyle Avenue, and back to mayor will make their final speeches
it  was decided that just as quick- appreciation for the work done on gjog.ggg have been appearing in lo- Teen Town. "' in Teen Town Hall, and after the
, ctorK towards the ^h a lf of the Council by Messrs, pgi store windows and on bill boards The main topic of discussion am- teen agers return to the ho tikpn'until a meetine uhu m  v.mtuuvc-j. xuc
Chapman and Barton during their pjty gn^ whether the ong toe teen-agers during the past voting will get under way immedi- Pjoo^oly be token u^ g former alderman said the company * camp.
te^ rc  of office. . general public is aware of the fact week has been on the outcome of ately in toe lounge. ’The counting UniM of ^  is interegte^j jg building a chain of con.ridera-
Thc reorganized Council is now active election the present election campaign, of ballots wiU take place between heM m K e lo ^ a  ot that in Victoria, Nanaimo. V®” ' m u . ^  know what type of
oreperty will bo immediately pro- too large for many of toe details campaign going on in the city—a Twenty-three teen-agers are run- u  and 12 pan., when the xesults g„^ Okanagan, and when a be con.stnicted.” ro-
which will occur or for the chair- toat even passes civic, ning for posiUons on the first Teen w ill be announced. one hour effective Aor^ M ^ v o r  representative looked over the prob- Horn
man to contact in an emergOTcy. so pjQyjgcial or federal electioneering. Town Council of Kelowna, and from The election will, be run on the jaj_cg Pettierew stated that no ac- sites in Kelo^^a, he was great- . to temporarily ap-
WiU be aU over within the all indications, toe election should same principle as any civic or pro- c o n S p T a S  to S  ^  impressed with the city. The POl«f«d f.til
ver syndicate is interested in the ,, outfit was going to put
property on the outskirts of the^P ^^j^P Mr. Herbert ,rc-
city limits, which comprises be- "^ ,5,7.®*^  _
tween three or four acres, and sta- Fathers d)ECu.«£cd the
ted the company would build a ■ “ toy were of the iinanimous
model tourist camp along the same toat if the Vancouver syn-
lines that are now operating in “ toatexntOTds to construct cabins in 
some of the major cities in the Un- ^® ®^ *^ ’ . ’^tist be of the motcl- 
ited States and in Vancouver. The ^ strai^il
«• ••» —— ------------ •r ■
p ar^  and as soon as feasible, work 
w ill commence to put the property
-A  COUBIEB CUE"
Immediate possession — 4 
room stucco bungalow—lovely 
fireplace—garage—large lo t
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier Classlfled Ads 
for thU and other fine oppor­
tunities.
f^ rn t ’hor pointed out thc cabins itoUldthe other major
’The" appointment of a secretory Hall OT Friday night when mem- tion of Mayor are Doug Harding, baUot boxes. Each member of Teen the Union of Municipalities meet-
will be made at a later date. hers of the organization cast their Andy Sperle and Bert Sperling. Town wiU be aUowed seven votes, jng on May 3.  ’
The reorganized Aviation Council baUots for a mayor and twelve lUdermen include (boys):^^bert One vote for the position of mayor and Ottawa are me ouier major also be used during the winter time
now consists of the following: aldermen. Neissner, Bob Koenig. Andy McCor- and six votes for the people ninmng cities in Canada tl;at have adopted alleviate the acute liousine sliOT
His Worshio Mavor j  D Petti- The wind-up of the campaign will mick, Billy Bennett, Joe Giordpno, for aldermen. the fast time. taee ® °
crew Aldermen Horn and MUler be preceded by a mass parade of aU Les Pointer. Howard Hardy. Andy The election committee again — ------ ---------------  ^  Herbert said he was not in a
repre’reriUng the City Counc^AV. teen agers through the city streeto. ^derson, Garry ^ t o n ,  Stan Mil- wishes to  r ^ n d -a U  -rMn Agers SEPTIC TANKS position to g iv l^etoils of the^lan,
“  -  Tomorrow night the parade wiU ler, Ian Hooper; Girls: Janet Scant- that when they vote, all personal c ity CouncU on Monday mght but toat the Vancouver syndicate
final
Gr e e n and R.  P.  I^Iacki can,  repres*  — m. __ —--------  —  - - - — vui , ' . , ^uv^i
enting the Kelowna Board of Trade; leave Teen Town at 9 p.m., led by land, Fay Conn, Barbara Turner, feelings should be cast aside and granted toe installation of septic would rend a man to Kelowna some
D. Chapman. C. Gaddes, J. Gordon, a member of the Teen Town police Jean Anne Rutherford, Phyllis Wild- they should vote for the persons tanks in thc premises of Lars Dyste, tlfpe this month, providing CouncU
IL August, C. M. Liprett. H. B. force, followed by a specially de- erman, Mary White, Gladys Everett, best suited to fill the different po- on Patterson Avenue, and in the gave favorable consideration to thc
Carrothers. J. Hume, R. Corner. corated car for the three candidates Joyce Harding. Eleanor Cowie. sitions. home of H. A- Frieren, 123 Clement, request He Indicated the business
RA-nONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M32 now valid.
Sugar—Coupons S4 and S5
now valid.
Bolter—Coupon R5 valid to-
OTy,
<
< n ' ' M ■ '/ I
M
P A G E TW O T H E  KEJLOW NA C O U R IER
TimiisiMY, Ai’iuLi II, m e
JB-
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A t-.» 0>.» x h t  K'f'owf'i* *>l
\iif- S jiilry vjj Il*ar»'l»y
rr-Hr/rir.*' \ , U.i' Kn-:-^ r:j» r.^ n^Kt Lt t M>f ( fmttrt t» •
iir.fr,■'■■(r >4 ?Kr a.'? \\ f»-kfjr N'ewf •■**<1 «l
thf %*■ w1.! :-'J :.f. m oth«rr c^ >«ntf>r»:
ujpif*, fjvr trsjlj.
Autl,</riiir<! ** §<t< <md c)»»» u .«.l. I'u»t OJfcct IH(urtment, Otl»w*.
KtlTMIIKIC OF AUDIT BURKAU OF CIRCUUAnON
K»«ic>n Ad*fn<»injt H<jrrt»«Titati»«: CU*» A 
W*ckti#ii, C^trtvcvufiMC Tofo®t®,
M EM BER O P A U D IT  BU REAU  O P 
C IR C U L A T IO N
R. I», M acLBAN. PuWUlwr
Th« Ci.iirii-r ha* hy (»r tli« grratol cittuUlion o<
»tiy iirw«t»Ji|«-r ottiilalinn in ihr ^>iilf»l OW»n»|{ail
THimSDAY, APRIL 11. 1940
A  S i s t e r  F o r  P c n d o z i
W on I fr«»in the Department o f Public W orks, 
VictiM'ia, to the Ivelow iia Hoard o f Iradc  on 
Mfunlay <lisclosed tlie fact that tenders had t)ccn 
called for a second ferry to operate w itli M.S. 
I ’ endozi on Okanagan Lake. W h ile  there had 
been no advance intimation or tip-ofT, the news 
was not «-ntirely unexpected, as it was difficu lt 
to  see how the construction o f a second ferry 
con hi be avoided in the face o f the great current 
and [)otential demands upon the I’ endozi, Th is  
was pointed out on these pages tw o weeks ago 
when it was suggested that iu all p robability the 
second ferry details had already been worked out, 
the dei)artment just having neglected to say so.
W h ile  the I'e iidozi may lie able to stagger 
under the load throughout the summer, it is quite 
obvious to all who care to see that she would 
never be able to handle the increased traffic that 
would be bor^i o f the opening o f the H ope-Princc- 
ton H ighw ay. ”^1 he increased tourist business ex­
pected this summer and in g ro w in g  volum e next 
year, the increase in local travel and the grow in g  
demands upon the h ighway by the fru it industry 
all are but factors in the case for a second ferry. 
I t  is good that the department saw the reason­
ableness and soundness of the argum ent and had 
taken the step to have a second ferry  ready as 
soon as possible.
That last sentence is born o f the hope that 
the Pendozi w ill be able to struggle through the 
next few  months alone and that the traffic  w ill 
be handled in a fa irly  satisfactory manner. T h e  
new schedule should do much in this regard, al­
though before the summer is far gone, it is more 
than probable that there w ill be long queues 
w a iting and m issing ferries.
A lw ays  over us this summer w ill be the dark 
shadow o f a possible breakdown o f the Pendozi. 
Such a th ing is not impossible and i f  it should 
occur at the height o f the summer tra ffic  noth ing 
short o f a chaotic condition wou ld  result.
I t  is unlikely that the new ferry  w ill be ready 
in tim e fo r  operation this summer. T h e  tenders 
have been called. T h e y  must be let and a reason­
able tim e a llow ed a fter that before construction 
actually begins' T h e  length  o f  tim e taken in con­
struction depends to a large measure upon just 
how  far the shipyards have reverted  to  their 
peacetime speeds.
T h e  second ferry  launching w ill be hailed 
w ith  deligh t in the Okanagan where it w ill be 
possible to feel that the h ighw ay problem — insofar 
as the w ater link is concerned— is in a fa ir w ay  
to  being solved?
law , w ill p;u-. a-, both a ir n-asonahh* and uccrs- 
sary to the advaia rtm iU  of ihc City; but twerv 
p c ivu i who lay,', away an<i docs not vote inakc.s 
the pooab ility  o f the liylaws not obtaining the 
m ressarv thrcc-hfths vote that nutch greater.
N 'otiiig on these bylaws is a civic duty which 
takes but a few  inim itrs to perform. W e  insist 
on our rights and privileges; getting  out and 
voting on this 'J'hursday is one o f the jilcasant 
].enalties we have to pay for those rights and 
privileges.
T here can he no good reason, except sickness 
or being from the city, for a ratep.'iyer not voting. 
The voting hours are long and every e ffo rt has 
been made to make convenient the exercise of 
the franchise.
Both bylaw s should be supported. T h e  fa il­
ure o f a large number o f ralepaycr.s to vote  may 
result in the defeat o f the bylaws.
Get (Tut and Vote.
The other day wc bought a flvc-cent cup of 
colTcc and omoked a llvc-ccnt cigar and tiro 
whole thing only cost us o quarter.
A  P o o r  A p p o i n t m e n t
T h e  appointm ent o f llo ii. Gordon W ism er 
to the attorney-generalship has not been hailed 
with any enthusiasm in this area— or, indeed, in 
most In terior districts, as far as can be learned. 
Last week-end it was the talk o f the coffcc-coun- 
ters and street-corners as well as bridge tables, 
and there were few  to defend the appointment.
Indeed, most staunch supporters o f the Coal­
ition Governm ent expressed the most b itter dis­
appointment, fee ling they had been let down. T h e  
bitter truth is that, though he m ay be a v e ry  able 
and entirely capable Attorney-G eneral, M r. W is ­
mer docs not en joy the confidence o f the people 
who supported the Coalition Governm ent.
There has been little opposition to the ap­
pointm ent on the grounds that “ it was a C onserf 
vative portfo lio  and should,have gone to  a Con­
servative.”  There was, however, considerable 
scepticism about the reasons advanced fo r  the 
rather unseemly haste with which the vacancy 
was filled. "
W h ile  tim e alone can provide the answer, it 
looks now as though the appointment was about 
the most unfortunate incident in the life  o f the 
Coalition Party. Some, indeed, go  so far as to 
claim  that it marked the beginning o f the end. 
M r. W ism er m ay serve the province w e ll in his 
new office, but his hardest task w ill be to  return 
to the G overnm ent the lost confidence o f the 
great mass o f its disappointed and earnest sup­
porters.
o i  iHUig aped in every' way. T h ey  euiuc
here iiee.iiise it is a d illeient nnuitry and they 
ex ju et to enjoy the tlu ill of lu ing in a foreign 
eountry. \’ ietoria ’s .sttonj;e.st and only aiqHal 
to the Am erican touriiU is its ohl world atmo.'v 
p h e ie ; Am ericans flock to (Jnehee hecanse a d if­
ferent language is spoken and people enjoy a 
y litfercn l mode o f living.
W h ile  the rest o f Canada may not have the 
outstanrlingly umi.sual traits to o ffer our Am eri­
can friends, we can stop aping them in every  way 
and o ffer them Canadian things and the Canadian 
way o f life. T o  g ive  only one instance, we can 
slo|) thrusting Am erican dishes at our visitors 
and o ffer them Canadian dishes unknown in the 
.States, and there arc many o f them.
One o f the hopes o f the As.sociation's cam- 
jiaign, wc imagine, is to put the little  courtesies 
back into serv'iee. 'I'lic “ TTiank Y o u ” , the “ sir" 
and the “ madam”  in conversation; the sm ile; the 
projrer .serving o f food (w ith  thumb outside the 
cup) ; the placing o f the dishes properly on the 
table and not th row ing them like curling stones 
— all these things arc little  things and yet they
(ilav ;ui im pi'itant part wiicn a tourist assesses 
in iiis iiuml the pros and cons of any liusiriess 
jdaee, any t<>wn, any rlistticl. In this regard, we 
slionld Itave a lonj; jump ahearl of these catering 
to tourist;, across the line. The war years hit 
( anada hard in the matter of courtesy iu our 
.stores, hotels, restaurants, hut, even so, wc arc 
still a lot lictter than our Am erican cou-sins, and, 
if we are wise, we w ill cajiitalize on that fact.
'I'he ( anadian Association o f Tou rist and 
Publicity Bureaus arc .starting tbeir campaign 
next .Sunday. They  have undertaken a large and 
important task. Only' good can come out of it, 
for, if the campaign succeeds in im proving the 
tunrist aeeonnnodation and Service even to on ly 
a minor degree, it w ill have been a job  w ell done.
Chew ing gum is now being made in Russia 
ami soon the Cossacks w ill be coni|)laining that 
they are finding if stuck all over their .steppes.
There arc sonic people who seem to think 
that Canada’s war effort is som etliing to  be men­
tioned with pride, but to be paid for w ith  reluc­
tance.
B y  T h e  “ Beaver’
BEING A  “NOVICE” In so far as the tree fruit in­
dustry is concerned, and never before having the oppor­
tunity of seeing orchard owners prepare for Uie now 
fruit crop, it was an eye-opening sight to watch the 
farmers administer the initial tree fruit spray on their 
orchards as wo drove toward Vernon last week. The 
whole countryside seemed to take on a dilTcrcnt‘ com­
plexion, and with the fresh smell of newly-turned earth 
niling the air, one had a feeling that the surrounding 
district would suddenly break forth in a spring-like love­
liness. It was the first time we had seen the huge spray­
ing apparatus in action, and from the distance, we will 
admit that wo were puzzled for a moment. The whole 
operation was so intriguing that Wc stopped to watch 
the men spray the insect repellent on the trees, and we 
wondered how dny bug could possibly remain alive 
after that tremendous pressure which was exerted from* 
the spray. A  few enquiries elucidated the information 
that this was only the first of seven similar sprays given 
the trees throughout the growing season. We learned 
more of the fruit growing industry in half an hour than 
if we had spent a week pouring over volumes of liter­
ature on the subject.
the fruit is picked to when It is placed on tlic consumer’s 
table. This is a mere suggestion—a suggestion from my 
angle that would benefit the grower, as I know the aver­
age individual is not conversant with the many fruit 
problems.
TO M ANY PEOPLE passing through this fruit grow­
ing belt—and I admit I was one of them—one would 
think all a farmer has to do to raise fruit is to plant 
some trees, run some irrigation troughs over the land, 
and then sit back and let Mother Nature do the rest, 
hoping at the same time that there will be a good market 
for the fruit later in the summer. Of course it is not 
as simple as it sounds, but. speaking as one former “out­
sider”, that is what the average person living on the 
prairies, or at coastal cities for that matter, thinks about 
the fruit raising industry.
THE OTHER DAY we had an Unusual experience 
as the result of a police court case, which makes mo 
believe that some people expect a newspaper office to be 
judge and jury, as well as public bcyicfactor. Tlierc are 
certain standards which a properly run newspaper must 
liye up to, and in order to give an unbiased news service, 
certain policies have to be adopted which would lead 
to the betterment of a community, and at the same time 
give newspaper readers a true picture of the news. One 
of such policies adopted by The Courier is that all police 
court cases are reported in the news columns, and whe­
ther it is a banker’s son down to an ordinary laborer, all 
names and facts are taken from police court records. 
For some reason or other, during the past few weeks, 
there has been a noticeable increase in the number of 
people trekking from the police station to the Courier 
office requesting their names be kept out of the paper. 
Some of the reasons have been most unusual, most of, 
them centering on some aged aunt that would literally 
turn oyer in .her grave if she thought that such a thing 
could happen to her niece or nephew. Others come into 
the office and tell a straightforward story of what hap- 
pened.'hnd request that we forget the whole thing, while 
there are some who go to the extent of offering a small 
“bribe” if we, by some form of coincidence, forgot we 
saw it in the police court records. In so far as the last 
instance is concerned, the majority of people in the news­
paper game uphold the honor of the profession, and dur­
ing my 13 years experience, I have only heard of one
Wrbng Way Corrigan may run for the U.S. 
Senate on the prohibition ticket. Wrong )Vay 
got somewhere on his first trip.
W e l l  D o n e /  P e a c h l a n d !
Oh, to be a spade! Oh, to be a rake! When 
they go a-gardening their backs . . don’t . . ache.
W h e r e  W i l l  I t  E n d ?
A  group o f students o f the Peachland school 
decided that the school cadet corps should have 
a band a.nd it was hoped to form  a group o f about 
e ight w ith  instruments. There w ere tw en ty-five  
boys in the group and now  there are no less than 
seventeen o f them w ho have furnished their ow n 
instruments and w ho are practising earnestly.
Th is  enthusiasm is noteworthy o f m any 
Peachland activities, and the e ffo rt is a cred it to 
the boys them selves, their mentors and their 
community. L a rger  communities have fa,iled dis­
m ally in this same field  and it  is to  be hoped that 
success crowns the Peachland enthusiasm and a 
new trail rnay be blazed for others to fo llow .
FOR INSTANCE, although I have lived in a prairie 
city most of my life, and have never as much lifted my 
hand to do any farming, I have a pretty good idea as 
to what is required in order that a farmer can be assured 
of a good wheat crop. Even the people in the Okanagan 
Valley know that numerous things besides abimdant 
spring rains and sunshine are necessary to bring about 
a yield of from 40 to ,60 bushels per acre. But ask the, 
average person on the prairies what trials and tribula­
tions a fruit grower has to go through even before his 
crop is marketed, and the majority w ill shrug their 
shoulders in a helpless gestinre.
individual accepting a bribe, and he was fired^on the spot.
WHAT I  AM  TRYING to say is that if the “outside” 
world was given a few more facts on the fruit growing 
industry, it would tend to bring about a better under­
standing of the many problems faced by the fruit grower. 
Too often while living on the prairies, one heard of the 
“exorbitant”  price charged for fruit; that one could pick 
it off the trees for almost a song, and that one of the , 
major reasons for the big price spread between the pro­
ducer and retailer was taken up by the excessive freight 
costs. Now is the time for the fruit industry to start a 
campaig^i explmning the amoimt of time and the various 
expenses necessary before. the trees reach the flowering 
stage, and also the various costs entailed from the time
WHILE OUR POLICY regarding police comt news 
might at some time strike the most prominent family in 
Kelowna, one can readily understand why such a policy 
had to be adopted. For instance, if Jimmy Smith, who 
may be a banker’s son, was fined $300 and costs for giv­
ing liquor to a juvenile, and his name was omitted from 
the news columns, every Tom, Dick and Harry who may 
appear in police court at a future date would be in a 
position to request the same thing. The other day one 
indignant citizen walked into the office, and went to 
great lengths explaining how his son had become involv­
ed in an automobile accident, and that he wanted it to 
be kept put of the news columns. When informed that 
our policy would not allow this, he flew into a terrible 
tantrum, threatening everything imder the sun, and came 
within a few inches of striking yours truly’s'face when 
he waved his arms and slammed his fists on the counter. 
I ’ll admit this is one of the most tmusual cases, but it 
shows to what extreme an individual ■wiU go.
’THIS IS WRITTEN with a two-fold purpose. One 
to advise local citizens of pur stand in connection with 
police court news, and the other with a hope that it will 
refrain people coming around and taking advantage of 
a mutual friendship, only to be told that we “no can do” .
m e
K elow n a ’s three-month build ing perm it re­
port showed that withirt the c ity  lim its alone the
permits for this year already represenCthe ex- ~~
penditure-of~$53l7l63T~The“March-permits~were S t u d y  T h i s ~ A c l
Iran seems to be in the position of the host 
who finds some of his guests sticking around fo r . 
breakfast.
(From the Files of The Kelowna Courier)
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 1906
be assured for the com i^  season, with the possibility 
^of further additions to tne acreage.”
™The'fine-stallion-6f-the-JKelowna_Land,^&,Orchard^
fo r  $255,675, a new m onthly record fo r  this city. 
A lready  this year’s figures are on a fa ir w a y  to 
equalling those o f the entire tw e lve  months o f 
1945 which created a new construction record 
here.
In 1945, w ithout the w artim e houses, the 
building figure was $736,190; w ith  the wartim e 
houses, it was $1,136,190. Thus it can be seen 
that in the three months o f 1946 perm its w ere 
taken out to nearly seventy-five per cent o f  the 
normal building last year and to  nearly fifty  per 
cent o f the total building here last year. W ith  
the known construction planned this year, it can 
be safely predicted that last yea r ’s figures w ill 
be exceeded by a tremendous margin^
.. T h e  question is— where tw ill it end?
T h e  three month.s’ figures place K elow n a  
far ahead o f any other In terior com m unity in con­
struction (the one possible exception is Pen tic ­
ton, whose figures we have not seen, but there 
Avould seem to be little  likelihood that they wou ld  
equal those o f this c ity ). O n ly the la rge  coast 
cities have construction figures o f greater m agni­
tude, and it is more than possible, if  the present 
trend continues, that in construction this year 
K elow n a w ill e.xceed many places w ith  a far 
greater population.
O n page thirteen o f this issue is an adver­
tisement which the people o f this d istrict m igh t 
do w ell to study— particu larly i f  they d rive  cars 
or ride bicycles. T h e  advertisement illustrates 
the proper manner o f making a r igh t or le ft  hand 
turn, and there are few  drivers in this c ity  who 
take the trouble to  make these turns p roperly  
o ff Bernard Avenue.
Probab ly the w idth  o f our main street has 
som ething to do w ith  it, but the fact remains 
that in the matter o f  righ t and le ft hand turns 
we have fallen into very  sloppy driving. Top  
many o f us are prone to run up the outside traffic 
lane and sw ing w ide at the intersection to  turn 
left. On the other hand, there seems to  be a 
natural tendency fo r the person planning to  turn 
ri^ht to hug the lamp standards in the centre 
o f the street. .
S ick ’s Capilano B rew ery ’s advertisem ent in 
this issue m ight w e ll have been prepared par­
ticularly for the drivers o f this city.
Co. has joined the procession to the log pile. It took 
two men ,to lead him to execution, he was so full of 
vigor. Chronic glanders does not seem to impair an 
animal’s 'Vitality, and it seems hard that so splendid a 
piece of horse-flesh should be condemned.”
__ -^  “Thirty-four lady members of the Kelowna Golf Club
turned out at the local links ’i^esday afternoon, March 
24th, which was ladies’ opening day. The two-ball four­
some played between the Captain’s and the Vice-Cap­
tain’s team was won by the latter.”
“The new ferry launch is a fine model and carries 
her beam well up into the bow. The dimensions are: 
length, 30 feet; beam, 6 ft., 6 ins., and depth, 2 ft. She 
will be driven by a compact little 7 h.p. Truscott engine, 
giving a speed of from eight to ten miles per hour, and 
will seat twenty people without crowding. Mr. Lysons 
broposes building as soon aS possible a scow 30 ft. by 14 
ft. for ferrying livestock and wagons; to be towed by 
the laimch.’.!.
As the result of a firm stand taken by the B.C. 
Tomato Growers’ Association, the canners agreed to pay 
$18.50 per ton for John Baer tomatoes and $16.50 for 
Earliana, the figures demanded by the growers.
After struggling desperately for two weeks to prune 
down all estimates so as to keep within the taxation rate 
of forty mills which had prevailed for the previous two 
years, the City' Council found it impossible to avoid an 
increase and the rate for 1926 was struck at forty-four 
mills.
“T. A. Corley, representing the large tobacco manu­
facturing firm of J. M. Fortier, Ltd., Montreal, was in 
town last week to enquire into the acreage of tobacco 
to be set out this season. He thought the people of the 
district did not realize the value' of tobacco as one of 
their crop assets, and stated that his firm alone would 
take the local product of 100 acres. He considered the 
soil and climate of the best for the production of a high- 
grade leaf, as New Y’ork experts had failed to distinguish 
-Okanagan leaf from the best imported Havana. He ad­
vocated the' formation o f , a syndicate to farm it on a 
large scale, as large profits could be gained from the 
investment.”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 26, 1936
Good progress during the 1935 season and a better 
financial position than had been achieved for a number 
of years were the outstanding features of reports sub­
mitted at the annual meeting of shareholders and mem­
bers of the Kelowna Aquatic Association on March 23rd. 
Confidence in the. directorate was shown by their re- 
election by acclamation. ■ They included W. W. Petti­
grew, R. F. Parkinson and Dr. Lloyd Day, representing 
the shareholders, and M. dePfyffer, R. Seath, C. Friend, 
Bert ’ Johnston and Dr. M. P. Thorpe, representing the
members.
’There is said to be a great deal of difference 
between a house and a home; But where’s the 
home-seeker who wouldn’t settle for a house 
nowadays?
T o u r i s t  S e r v i c e  E d u c a t io n
Girls who put their money in smart clothes 
collect interest from men. ^
At the annual general meeting of the Liberal Asso­
ciation of Okanagan Mission, held in Lequime’s HaU on 
March 19th, the foUowing officers were elected: Honorary 
President, T. W. Stirling; President, 'Thomas Lawson; 
First Vice-President, D. W. Sutherland; Second Vice- 
President, W. C. Cameron; Secretary, Dr. W .. J. Knox; 
Executive Committee, A. B. Mackenzie, J. Carney, J. 
Conlin, J. Gruyelle, Leon Gillard, D. Gallagher, J. L. 
Pridham, D. W. Crowley, G. C. Rose, S. T. EUiott, W. A. 
Pitcairn, H. H. Millie, F. Bawtinheimer, J. Collins.
FROM TIME TO TIME thin column lias noted U»o 
growing tendency for corporations to present their annual 
reports in language the average man on the street could 
understand and bo interested In. Annual reports, gener­
ally, are pretty dry things and most people never bother 
to wade through Uvem to dig out the pertinent and in­
teresting items. A few years ago a number of ntnv.s- 
papers commenced to point this out and to suggest that 
it was to the corporations’ advantage that the general 
public understood their problems and their objectives, 
but, if this was to come about, somctiiing had to bo done 
about popularizing Uie annual reports. Acluidly, the 
annual report of almost any company has many interest­
ing items and it frequently hides real human interest 
stories—if they can be dug out of all tho dry facts and 
figures. 'IV o  groups of companies in particular saw Uio 
merit in tho suggestion—the banks and tho life Insur­
ance companies—and tlicy commenced to toll Oio stories 
of their business years in a form which would get tho 
pertinent facts over to the general public. Considorablo 
progress was made a year ago in this rejjard, but this 
yclir, the Canada Life has produced tlie lineal explana­
tion of an annual report that we have seen. It’s just a 
little booklet, but it is full of pictures and each one of 
those pictures tells a story. I picked it up to give it a 
hurried once over and found myself sitting back studying 
each of tlie drawings. Anollicr way of saying that, la 
to say that tho booklet sold itself to mo and in spite of 
myself and in spite of the fact I have no Interest in tho 
Canada Life, I found myself actually studying tho com­
pany’s report for the year—and enjoying it!
r p m
IN A  BRIEF—very brief—foreword, Uic company’s 
president states: “This little booklet is intended to pre­
sent to yqu, as simply as possible, a brief summary of tho 
operations of the company in 1945 and of its progress 
in recent years.” Well, the object was well achieved . . . 
While there is no room here to comment on all Uio pic­
tures which tell the story of the company’s operations, 
one or two might bear a little comment by way of illus­
tration. There is, for instance, tho analysis of the 1945 
death claims. The pictures show that war was rc.spon- 
sible for 20.9 per cent of the claims paid by the company 
last year. While this is high, tho recent war between 
1939 and 1945 was responsible for only 7.8 per cent of 
the claims, considerably less than the 16.7 per cent due 
to war during the period 1914 to 1918. Diseases of the 
heart caused most of the company’s claims. Another 
shows how the low interest rate on bonds and other 
investments affects the interest rate earned by the com­
pany which, incidentally, holds $150,000,000 in Victory 
Bonds. Another picture graphically shows where the 
company’s assets are invested. Stacks of money show 
that '/2.2 per cent of the company’s income came from 
the policyholders and 27.8 from its investments; that the 
shareholders only received 2/5 of a cent in every dollar 
that the company spent, while taxes took 1 4/5 of every 
cent. The largest expenditure went to policyholders and 
bneficiaries, 55.8 cents of every dollar the company 
spent. Also going to policyholders in the future was 
31.2 cents. Operating expenses were 10.8 cents of each 
dollar and another picture shows these have dropped 
more than ten per cent since 1941. And so it goes with, 
pictures telling the story. With this report to its policy­
holders, the Canada Life has achieved something worth­
while and has brought to its logical conclusion the trend 
started a couple of years ago when it began to dawn on 
large companies that it was desirable for the public to 
understand just what the annual reports did say, and, 
if this was to be done, the reports themselves had to be 
made readable and popularized. It is a safe bet that the 
policyholders of the Canada Life now have a hundred 
per cent better knowledge of the affairs of their company 
than they did two years ago.
r p m
AT LONG LAST there is going to be such a thing 
as Canadian citizenship—at least the Commons is now 
debating a bill to this effect. Naturally the first thing 
most of us -will wonder is just how the new legislation 
w ill affect us as individuals. Well, the answer is this: 
If you are a native-born Canadian or a British subject 
with domicile in this country or a naturalized Canadian 
— i^f you are any of these, you automaticaUy w ill become 
a Canadian citizen under the new law. Without lifting 
a finger you w ill become such the moment the new law 
TsjXQPlainied. Also, oddly enough, you wiU continue to 
be a British subject . . . .  •
r p m
'THE NEW LAW  in this way w ill make a .clean 
sweep of the past. Everybody who can qu a li^  as a 
British subject domiciled in Canada —whjch.^is'uie pre­
sent statutory definition of a Canadian—will become at 
a stroke a Canadian citizen'. . . .
r p m
BUT; AFTER T H E  NEW LAW  is proclaimed things 
w ill be different. Native-born will be Canadian citizens 
by virtue of their birth right. But, if  you are a British 
subject and you come to Canada, you wUl be required 
to meet the residence and other qualifications before 
becoming entitled to a certificate of Canadian citizenship. 
Being a British subject will not give you an automatic 
right to this citizenship. Aliens, of couirse, will have to 
go through similar but more exacting procedure before 
they can obtain certificates. . Once obtained, however, 
Canadian citizenship will have enduring qualities. You 
will not be in peril of forfeiture if you leave this country. 
Nor  ^will your children,*if born abroad, be denied the 
rights of native-born Canadians . . .
r p m
At the aftnual banquet-meeting of the Kelowna Rod 
and Gun Club, held on March 19th, a total membership 
of 144 was reported, including 116 paid and 28 honorary 
members. The financial position was sound, all 1935 
liabilities having been met and a cash balance of $274.70 
being carried forward to 1936. A. J. Cameron, B. Hoy, 
H. Kennedy, F. Lucas, A. D. Marshall, W. Spear, J. B. 
Spqrrier, J. Calder and D. Chapman were elected as an 
Executive.
G e t  O u t  A n d  V o t e
Spring is here and there is much w ork  to  be 
done in the garden this Thursday afternoon, and 
there is littje  incentive to go  aw ay up to  the W o ­
men’s Institute Hall ami vote for a couple o f by­
laws which w ill carry whether we vote  or not.
That, it can be said, is a reasonable reading 
o f the mimls o f many K elow na ratepayers this 
morning.. But it is entirely w ishful thinking, 
'riicre are things to be done at the garden— o r  the
H -i go lf conrse— yes, Imt we do not know whether
> ?.-laws w ill carry without our vote and the 
vo tin g  iiail is not SO  far away.
I f  tlie ratepayers get out and vote, the by­
O n Sunday next the Canadian Association  
of Tou rist and Pub lic ity  Bureaus w ill inaugurate 
a campaign to be known as “ Tou rist Service Pub­
lic ity W eek ” ., H ead ing the association as presi­
dent is E. G. Row ebottom , D eputy M in ister o f 
T rade and Commerce, V ictoria.
T h e  purpose o f the campaign is to place the 
greatest possible emphasis upon the urgent need 
for e.xpansion o f Canada’s tourist accommodation 
and im provem ent o f the quality' o f  all facilities.
T h e  basis o f the campaign is fundamentally 
sound. There  is a desperate need in this country 
for fnorc and better accomhiodation and a radical 
change in the v iew poin t o f those catering to  the 
travelling public. .American, tourists do not come 
here seeking .American meals nor do they expect 
to .sec the Stars arid Stripes fly ing and Am erican
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 23, 1916
“A  casualty list issued last Sunday announced the 
sad news that Lieut A. H. Bell died of wounds on March 
16th. He was well known in the Kelowna district, having 
resided at Okanagan Mission for a number of years. He 
was very popular and his death has been felt here very 
keenly by a number of people. He left here with the 
2nd C.MJR., but the casualty list gives the information 
that latterly he was attached to the 5th Infantry head­
quarters.”
The demands on the Kelowna Welfare Association 
had lightened temporarily with the advent of warmer 
weather and consequent increase in outdoor employment, 
although there were still a number of needy cases which 
required assistance. A site was being sought upon Which 
a building could be erected to carry on the benevolent 
work of the Association.
The girls of the Kelowna Junior Red Cross Society 
held a Shamrock tea on Saturday afternoon, March 18th, 
in the Board of Tradi building, which netted $21.90.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 26, 1926
An analysis of the distribution of export apples, is­
sued by the Tree Fruit Board, showed that of the total 
of 2,315,152 boxes of the 1935 crop exported up to March 
14, 1936, 2,169,954 boxes went to Great Britain, 29,735 to 
Egypt 28,729 to South Africa, 25,704 to South A m ':' a, 
8,316 to Scandinavia, 37,676 to France, 4,020 to New Zea­
land, and 11,018 to other countries. Exports of the 1934 
crop totalled 1,785,712 boxes, of which Great Britain took 
1,569.371, Egypt 99,512, South Africa 19,395, South Amer­
ica 40,268, Scandinavia 16,181, and other countries 40,985.
“Wild strawberries are in blpom throughout the 
district.”
"A  minimum of thirty-five acres of tobacco seems to
O. St. P. Aitkens, H. A. Blakeborough, J. M. Brydon, 
R. W. Corner, W. Lloyd-Jones, B. McDonald and C. Hub­
bard were chosen as the Executive for 1936 by the Rotary 
Club of Kelowna at the regular meeting on March 24th.
IN THE FIELD of constitutional law the citizenship 
bill breaks new ground. It creates a Canadian citizenship 
of world-wide application and which endures for life. 
But also under the new law it will not be necessary for 
anyone to choose as between becoming a British subject 
or a Canadian citizen. You wiU be both and each wiU 
have special meaning and advantages. If, as seems cer­
tain, other members of the Commonwealth adopt the 
principle of the new Canadian law, there w ill come into 
existence a measure of duality of citizenship. Each will 
establish individual citizenship, but will recognize, also, 
the status of a British subject . . .  A  Canadian citizen 
abroad will be both citizen and subject So far, the laws 
of other British nations do not recognize Canadian citi­
zenship but they do recognize a British,subject. If you 
go to the United Kingdom, you have no standing as a 
Canadian citizen but as a British subject you have every 
privilege. Yoii can vote, stand for Parliament do every­
thing that a native-born Britisher can do . . .
r p m ' -
The NEW CITIZENSHIP law provides that for the 
first time there is to be a Canadian citizen or national in 
every a.spect of the term. His citizenship v/111 be ju^t as 
good abroad as at home. It is true that the pirivilege of 
citizenship will be shared With British subjects, just as 
Canadian citizens will share the privileges of citizenship 
<as British subjects) in other countries . . . .
WMa
TimitSDAY, APIilL  II, 19-W T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E T H R E E
B r it is h  P e o p l e  C a m e  O u t  O f
Feed  Those Chicks I W a r  W i t h  A w a r e n e s s  O f  L i f e
SU RE-GAIN  CHICK S TA R TE R
and
SU RE-G AIN  GROW ING M ASH
C H IC K  F E E D E R S  N O W  IN  S T O C K
S H E R W I N -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
and
V A R N I S H E S
^^£iawiN<WiLtin*^
PftCOiJCft
P M N T
* 9  ^
B O O K  Y O U R  - - 
* Sprays, Fertilizers  
Ladders and Bags 
N O W !
1
WinE NETTING
Good supply now In 
I stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S TO R E  F ree  D e live ry
Miss Patricia  Young,
N ovelist, Addresses Canad­
ian Club
'Oic people of Uritiiin had come 
out of the war wIUj a jtreut aware­
ness of life and a fcellnjj that no­
thing was Important but the com­
mon decencies, 'lliey were Kiateful 
for life itiJelf and realize that heaven 
was not built for Oto white races 
ulotte. So claimed Miss Patricia 
Youmk. charmliiii young English no­
velist, who last Thursday night ad­
dressed a meeting of tho Kelowna 
Canadian Club in the Anglican Par­
ish Hail.
Although only 23 years of age.
M  COMMENTS ON 
FRUIT MEETING 
AT CHICAGO
L o y d  Outlines W o rk  o f Im ­
portant International Gath­
e r in g —  M ay  A ffe c t T rade 
T rea ty
Some reason to hope that out of 
the recent meeting in Chicago be­
tween representatives of Uio hortl-
novels and is at present making a ^ r - n n n , i i n n
tour of the Dominion Keeking copy 
for n story with a Canadian back­
ground. Her talk described u typ­
ical family . . . Iipw It went into the
of Agriculture and tlio Canadian 
Horticultural Council, Canadian ap­
ples arid potatoes may Und an easier 
market in the United Slates, was 
in a stulcmcnt made to The
war and how It came through, and A. K. Loyd, president of
how t found s rength and under- Tree Fruits Ltd., vvhen he re-
standing through sulfering.
D . Chapman & C o ., L td .
Motor Ilaolase Contractors. Warcboasemen and Distrlbntom. 
Contracts taken for motor liaulage of all descriptions.
PHONE 298
rowman cajui
Bombing, shd said, hod swept 
away the uiicssent'als of life, and 
racial and religious bias had gone
turned from tlie Chicago meeting.
"Tile series of meetings, of which 
this was the second between tlio de- 
, , I I t legations," Mr. Loyd explained, "Is
TT concerned with the trade and tariff
5"? T f  r *  a iL  : position as between Canada and the
of years and she felt it was tho t * industry There is in course 
T ‘n- " ’i f e  of preparation a new United States-
ited Nations Organization establish iho
...tornnUmal cdijcallon, on tho to  J „ ie  BetUnc Iw-thc-
f L ' ;  '  to discu. Iholr rcspocllvo positions.
Naturally, with the existing trend 
towards lowering of trade barriers,
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
t C U p l  |m  Furniture packing, orating and sbip- 
ping by experienced help.
. A
Dally Public Freight Servico-Kel- 
owna to Tentictoo,
C O A L DEALERS
ound tariffs.
"The two-day meeting at Chi­
cago,” Mr. Loyd said, "was a great 
deal more representative of the Am­
erican producers than the prelim­
inary conferences in Ottawa in Fcb- 
Therc were no less thai; 31
G O  M O D E R N
3-PIECE SECTIONAL CHESTERFIELD-
with 1 Chair by M AD SEN; low swung full spring construction » 2 . 4 0 ® °
We Unloaded a Fall Gar nf Farnitare This Week
: ( w:
BEDROOM SUITES modern styles
LEATHERETTE HASSOCKS $
in rod. greon. brown; priced from ............. 4 ^ 0
DROP LEAF COFFEE TABLES-*19.95 
UUNDRY BASKETS
lilnanicl wicker, hardwood lid, makes handy 
scat fordicdroom or bathroom; from .........
tional understanding.
During tho war years, much of
I'h'' mosTTt tho"dVscus"s^on‘'ccnt7cd arthe distribution of clothing from
Canada and she knew, she said, just
how much the quilts and clothing
had been appreciated. She also was
the honorary superintendent of a
mobile canteen which distributed as
many as 2,000 cups of coffee or bov-
had seen American representatives, while the 
much bomb damage; her own home Canadian delegation consisted of 13. 
had been completely destroyed and ..inas„,m,h as this meeting at
had k J t  Chicago was adjourned until con-
cj. Pj' ,, . . , sideration had been given to a num-
tho her of proposals advanced by both
lontHn^ n. n chUdren impossible at this time to
looking at homes which had gone, details of the proposals. They
Injured in Raid are far from being final, and both
Miss Young casually mentioned sides are endeavoring to find some 
that she had been injured several common ground upon which they 
times in raids, but how serious her can meet and agree, 
injuries had laeen, she left to ihe “The American delegates are anxi- 
imagination of her listeners, as she ous to obtain freer access and wider 
simply said that she had been in distribution on the Canadian mar- 
the way of the second last bomb to ket, while for their part the Canad- 
strike London—had been taken to ian delegates ar6 maintaining their 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Paddington— claim to supply the Canadian mar- 
and owed her life to penicillin. ket at reasonable prices when they 
She described nights in the air have supplies available. The fruit 
raid shelters. The average family and vegetable industry in the Do- 
didn’t live in the tube stations, but minion has been fostered on the as- 
had its own little shelter, cold and sumption that it was making an 
damp in winter. How the war had extremely useful contribution to the 
affected small children was told national economy in producing these 
when she mentioned the first word commodities for the needs of the 
of her small nephew had been nation; and since the Canadian pro- 
“bombed”, and even yet when ductiOn is on so much smaller a 
planes went over he still screamed scale than that of the United States, 
and ran under the stairs. it can readily be seen that a com-
She spoke of rationing of clothes paratively small surplus 'percentage 
and food, and the disappearance of of the latter, marketed unreasonably 
all things essential from the stores; in the Dominion, could render the 
of the endless queues for everything position of the Canadian producer 
from busses to cigarettes. Even yet almost untenable,’’ Mr. Loyd stated, 
shortages were as great as during G rater Tonnage
the war, and it sometimes was hard ' , , . ^  ..
for the British to understand why “On the other hand the Canadia^
the liberated countries should o fte n  value highly the opportunity
be better off than the victors. The disposing m an orderly manner
past Christmas had been one of the ^ greater tonnage of both pota- 
worst, with little food, toys or coal. the markets of
Parcels of food and clothing were States. _
most welcome, and although in TOe meetings at Chicago could 
some cases they might have to pay divided mto ttoee periods-the
duty for the contents, the British when tte United States dele- . t
people had never been regnred to C a m S n  Y O U ’R E  T O P S  in the
give coupons for them. However, :®9uesis w tne uanaman aeieg^es, ^ w1if>n
she said, don’t send such things as fa m i ly ’ s e s t im a t io n  w D en
M a n y  B e a u t ifu l N e w  s t y le
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
PICTURES -  TABLE LAMPS 
BLINDS -  SUIT CASES 
HI-CHAIRS -  BUGGIES
G L A S S W A R E  S P E C I A L S
Fluted— round bottom— Glass Mixing Bowls, 10c, 15c, 20c
Sherbert D ishes........  10c Vinegar Decanters .... 25c
Jelly Moulds .... 6 for $1.45 Measuring Cups, grad. 10c
Sugar & Cream, pr. .... 25c Berry Sets .... 7 pieces 95c
P l a s t i c s  i l l  © a y  C o l o u r s  f o r  P i c u i c s
TU M BLERS ...... .... ......................... . 19c
DISHES . ........... . .......... ..... . . 3 for 95c
P LA T E S  . . . ............ .......... . . ......... 95c
Galvanized Ware W ASH  TUBS .. $1.95, $2.95
P A IL S  ...........  .... ...... 45c,'75c
U T IL IT Y  TUBS , .............  ........ 70c
CREAM  C A N S .... .... .... ......... $1.85
GARBAGE CANS . .... ... ........ $1.90, $3.20
Cigarettes or pertume. but y„„ serve deUciouS Max-
of any kind, hot water bottles, dia- ®“ ne, and, hnaiiy, a revised state- 7 I t ’ a
pers, bobby pins, scissors, needles, Sta- wp.ll House Cofiee. Itsposition by eH 
'N o  no , C a rry m o re l Y o u  w e re  supposed to  rescue M is s  A lo o r  
—n o t th e  crisp, crunchy, delicious G ra p e -N u ts  F la k e s i"
elastic, combs, ribbons, or even nail covered considerable x enjoyed by
polish. Cahdies and dried fruits, ^  specificaUy bOUgHt an o_  e n ju y e  y
. "Sorry, Mr. De BUI—biit when 1 saw 
these malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut 
Post’s Orape-Nuts Flakes floating 
aroimd out there, 1 guess I  got carried 
away!”
“Well put ’em down over here near 
me. I  could dojwlth_some_of„ those
carbohydmtes for energy; proteins for 
muscle; phosphorus for teeth and
boaes; Iron for the blood; and other 
food essentials."
"It’s the two grains In Orape-Nuts 
Flakes that give you all that goodness. 
TOieat and malted barley are skilfully 
blended, baked and then toasted for 
golden crispness, tempting flavor and 
easy dlgestlom’’-
woifld be'mosracceptableln'food'®" ,^'^^^  ^ people than any
parcels as woiild be turned fruit or °  j  xrl  ^ timnd of coffee inve g e ta b le s , t in n e d  m eats, ja m , h 6 h e y , ^  U“ ”^ ^^tely it w a s  dgree^ that o th e r  h r ^  O I c o n e e  m
syrup or biscuits, she said! the world.the Canadian Horticultural Council
"Let’s re-take this scene quick and 
get home for a couple of bowlfuls 1"
TRUCKS MUST 
DISPLAY NAME
to examine in detail tte  position of j  ^  Boulter, Charlottetown. P.EJ.;
the various commodities. Such a p Burrows, Ottawa, Ont.; E. J. 
meeting will take place at the end chambers. Ottawa; Ont.; H. L.
Craiser-St“ Catherines,-Ont7r-J-B- 
that, the two delegations will meej; Lender Gen. Mgr., Wartime Food
again in Washington, D.C., in an A. K.,  ^ ^  Corp. Ltd., Toronto, Ont; __
endeavor to. reach an agreement on t *r p  Phairman of
The local branch of the Provin- recommendations to their respective D.’ McNair, Kelowna,
governments. *  ^ B.C.; Maj.’ R. D. Sutton, Port Wil-
It IS to be understood that Sqat^ ia; W. J. Tawse,
cial Police this week stated the fob 
lowing amendment has been made
S & e r P . Q ? S o n .  A. C. Taylor,
eneci immeaiaieiy  ^ into final agreements on such fea- n  Bruce Wallace
- , freight veh- tures of the question as will involve ^  ’ Wallace,
icle shaU, while l^mg operated on a the proposed new Canadian-United ^uncoe,
Sdes'^thereor^so'^af to^be°^ agreement, but, undoubtedly, p v r t v y  «  l O n  A D V
visible to the public, in letters and to wWch both sides CITY LUaKAKY
figures not less than two (2) inches Z  would
high, the name and address of the considerable influence with
owner of the vehicle, as registered negotiations, Mr. Loyd
under the ‘Motor Vehicle Act,’ or concluded. _
the registered trade-name and ad- Many Delegates
dress of the owner of the vehicle.’’ Those present were:—Represen- ----- ^
■ ■ , ■' ., tatives of the United States:—U.S. F iction  B ooks T o p  L is t
FOR QUICK RESULTS Department of Agriculture:-^-E. A.
f l I THOUGHT IT
WA^TOOGOOD
CIRCUUTION 
TOTALS 4,974
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS Meyer, Director, Fruit and Veget'
able Branch; G. A. Burmeister, For­
eign Agricultural Relations; F. G. 
Robb, Fruit and Vegetable Branch;
M any
N ew  Books Added  D uring 
Past M onth
TO BE TRUE!9 9
M
. . . with 
Benoine 
B o r o i D
No luu, no muM, no expense of ripping 
leaky old wooden shingles off before 
applying a colorful new roof that will last 
for years. Genuine DuroiD shingles go on 
over your old roof, quickly and economi­
cally.
Genuine DurolD shingles are STlLL-made 
with a bate of durable rag-felt, in spite 
of acute rav material shortages. That’s why 
a genuine DuroiD asphalt shingle roof 
has such An exceptionally long life.
Circulation at the Okanagan Un- xvuui., riul , a v i oi zi n  , _ __j , . n n v . ' f V i  nf
Monro. McCown, Deciduous Fruits
Don’t be utisfied with anything less than 
a Genuint DuroiD roof. Accept no 
substitute. Look for the Sidney Seal of 
Quality on every bundle.
SIDNEY ROOFINe & PAPER CO. LTD.
,  ^ VIUCOOYD; Vto VSCTCSU
t'i" TmyJrt,:.>f—»>f»- *n—
Agen ts  fo r Sidney R oo fin g :
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone N o . 1 K elow n a
HOT
FOMENTATIONS
Division; A. E. Mercker, Potato Di­
vision; R. E. Keller, Fruit and Vege­
table Division, Mid-West Area, and 
N. D. Sanborn; Paul Findlen, Ex­
tension Service,
...Fruit and Vegetable Industry:—
Potatoes: Harold E. Bryant, Pres­
que Isle, Maine; Royce Dean, Had- , ,
don, N. Dak.; M. L. Taylor, Grand 
. Forks, N. Dak.; Harry E. Umphrey, 
Presque Isle, Maine.
Vegetables: Austin Anson, Harlin­
gen, Texas; C. B. Moore, Los An-
March amounted to 4,974 books, ac­
cording to the monthly report re­
leased this week. Fiction books led 
the list with 2,549, while circulation 
of non-fiction totalled 1,357, and 
children’s books 1,068.
New registrations totalled 58, be­
ing made up of 46 adults and 12 
New books added to the 
shelves of the' library during the 
past month include:
Non-Fiction
Wbenerer hot £omentation« ar;' 
indlcotod you am t«ko It as utt 
a-riom that Dcnna»Vlto will 
increaaa tha efiactlrcxiess of the 
fomantation tanCoMa
Thia natural baallns ueorer:! 
la finding a place In arary home. 
Kaep It handy la yotxr home fi. .* 
prompt rellaf and laat hcalin.. 
for • • •
Braises^Cots^Spralns 
A loflaRied Joints *
Darma-Tlta la m mlnaral atiL- 
atanea with aatlpLIc l^atic 
proportlea.
Ransom, The Woodland Book; Pil- 
geles, Calif.; I. J. Kusse, Cleveland', ates. Return to Life Through Con- 
Ohio. trology; Goodman, Modem Numer-
Citrus: Graham Killough, Wes- ology; Dank, Creative Crafts in 
laco, Texas; Marvin H. Walker, Wood; Meineck, Your Cabin , in the 
Lakeland, Florida; F. R. Wilcox, Los Woods; Harper, 'The Russia I  Be- 
Angeles, Calif,; C. C. Rathbum, lieve In; Stevens, Unbidden Guests;
Tampa, Florida. Kay-Smith Kitchen Fugue; Schauf-
Deciduous Fruits: H. Dart, fler, Florestan: Life and Work of Practical
Sacramento, Calif.; Paul Dobson, Schumann; Kiriline, The Loghouse graphy;
‘N o t h i n g  c o u ld  b e  th a t  g o o d /  I  sa id  w h e n  
th e y  p ra is e d  L ip t o n ’s T e a .  T h e n  I  ta s ted  
th a t  ^ 5 ^  f la v o u r .  B o y ,  T m  o f f  f la t - ta s t in g  
tea s  f o r  l i f e . ”
E v e n  th e  m o s t  d is c r im in a t in g  te a  d r in k e r  
f in d s  n e w  p le a s u re  in  ta s t in g  L ip t o n ’s, 
th e  te a  w i t h  th e  l i v e ly ,  fu l l - b o d ie d  f la v o u r  
e x p e r t s  say  is  ^r/sA T h a t  L ip t o n  f la v o u r  is  
a lw a y s  s p ir ite d ,  a lw a y s  ta n g y ,  n e v e r  f la t  o r  
in s ip id .  C h a n g e  n o w  t o  L ip t o n ’s, th e  te a  
w i t h  th e  l i v e ly ,  f la v o u r *
and Theoretical
m u m -w if i
Photo- Yerby, The Foxes of Harrow; Gog-
___ _____ ______ ________ __________ _ ____  _ o—r-.,. Hunt, Workbook; Curtis, a^y, Mr, Petunia; Chidsey, Panama
Exeter, Calif.; Frank Elliott, Orosi, Nest; Byng, Up the Stream of Time;^practical Cogitetor; Brown, A  Word Passage; Roberts, Brave Mardi Gras; 
Calif.; Sam Fraser, Rochester, N.Y.; Bradshaw,' I. Wish I Could Paifit. in Your Ear; Sayers, The Plot Ag- Jones, Still to the West;. Thirkell,
J. W. Herbert, Yakima, Wash.; J. E. Cox, Greenhorns in Blue Pastures; ainst the Peace; Graf, Composer and Miss , Buntjnjg; Remarque, Arch dc
Klahre, Hood River, Ore.; Henry Nichols, Fishes and Shells of the Critic; Dickenson, Bolts of Melody; Triumph; Barnes, My Lady of 
Miller, Paw Paw, West Va.; C . ' l t  Pacific World; Payne, Forever Chi- Jesse, The Story of Burma; Dean, Cleves; Loewenstein, Lance of Lon- 
McClanahan, Calif.; Truman Nold, na; Wills, Houses for Homemakers; Book of Small Houses. , Sinus; Bottome, The L ife Line; Wad-
Washington, D.C.; Fred W. Read, Geiringer, Musical Instruments; wMinn elton, Sarah Mandrake; Wilder,
Sacramento, CaliJ.; C. C. Taylor, Elton, Imperial Commonwealth; *icuon H ur^  Up and Wait; Setoh, ’The
Albion. Michigan; Frank W. Taylor, Graf, Legend of a Musical City; - Chamberlain, Scudda-hoo! Scud- Turquoise; Blake, The Constant 
H. C. Regnier, State Certified Seed Critics Prize Plays: Metropolitan da-hay!; Werfel, Star of the Un- Star.
Service, Univ. of Minn., St. Paul, Museum o f Art, Masterpieces in bom; Vahee, Winter Meeting; Kark, . ------------—  ------—
Minn. Color. Red Rain; De Sherbinin, The Chal- CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
Representatives of Canadian Hor-' Agate, Ego 7; Storey, Furnishing lenged Land; Sinclair, _Wasteland; Egide S t Ange pleaded guilty to
ECZEM A  
ITCH
ticultural Coimcil;— R. L . Whe^er, with Color; Lovecraft, Supernatural Hccht, ftliracle in the Rain; Grey, an assault charge in police court
Fruit Commissioner, Canadian De- Horrors in Literature; Orcutt From Shadow on the ’IVail; Edwards, This last week, and was fined $25 and
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, My Library Walls; Morgan, P.O.W.; Night Called Day; Furnas, Serpent’s costs by Magistrate T. F, McWil-
Ont; E. J. Atkin, Leamington, Ont; Barmine. One Who Survived; Blair, Tooth; Chapman, I  W ill be Good; liains.
It’s tniel ProiBpt ctmost 
immediatt rellcl may now 
be yoiinl Simply cleanse Irritated 
skin with gentle, mildly medicated 
Cutic^ Soap—then apply soothing, 
emolUentCatlcura Ointment. Buy 
todayl At druggists everywhere.
/;>
PA G E FO U R
T H E  K EE O W N A  C O U R IE R THUKSDAY, APiUL 11. 1819
E a t Our
n o  V  ilk
W m  I f  e a l t l i * s  S a k e
( h i l d t f u  
fu ll
Itlo v e  
o f  e n e r g y ,
it’s f^ood for them, too- 
tasty ami appetizing.
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  BRO W N  —  R Y E  
CRACKED  W H E A T
P'rcshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and S C O N E S .
S U T H E R L A N D ’S 
ID E A L  B A K E R Y
196A Bernard Ave. Phone 121
^ ^ e p o s it  your savings in an 
account with us. They will be 
secure from theft or other form of 
loss, and will be at your disposal 
when and as you wish.
The assets of a strong bank are 
behind every dollar you deposit. 702
TH E  C A M A D IA H  M M  
OF C O M M ERCE
Kelowna Branch 
F. N. G ISBORNE, Manager
A  Brand N e w
Industry For Kelowna
The
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
. Company,
located above the Williams Shoe Store at 
258 Pendozi St., afe now open for business.
R E B U ILD IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
R E P A IR IN G  CH ESTERFIELD S
R ECO VERING  all types of upholstered 
furniture.
N E W  C U S H IO N -U N IT S  IN S T A L L E D  
S L IP  COVERS M AD E  T O  ORDER
—  A ll W ork Fully Guaranteed ^  
Nothing too big —  Nothing too small
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
P.O. Box 1589 Phone 819
37-4C
TWO TRUSTEES 
FOR B.M.I.D. 
ARE ELECTED
UUT1.AND — The cleetioii of two 
liu Uva for the Ulack Mountain Ir- 
r
he .
oUice. wiUi I). McDougall
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  F e r r y  O n l y  P a y i n g  
V e s s e l  In  P r o v i n c e  D u r in g  1 9 4 5  A s  
F ig u r e s  F o r  F ir s t  Q u a r t e r  A l s o  U p
i ’ rvK'iisor: 
noims.."
!ind vacuum cleaner."
"Give tiiree coUecUve "See tliij* »uicki>tn? Well it unee
heSuiigtHl to tt inniionahe," 
wa-vUibasket "And who Is. Uu- luiStionalre?" 
"WooSwurth "
Three major rceoininetuiations of 
»(hi II,C. I ’ower Commission Involv- 
i»)t; nearly $900,000 and ineludintl 
the acquisition of two new systems 
and a lurKo i)roKrurn of reconstnie-
iKatnm Oistrict U><>k idace at a IK.U  ^ ^   ^ y  A lllO U n tC d  tO $42 ,033  A g a in S t  tion. thereby brlnKlnK about further
leld on Monday morning in tire l\ cvcn u u  . Improvement and developmettt in
...ill. M Operating Costs of $40,538----March r  Igurcs b llO W  mrai clectrlflcation in the province.
ofTiclatirig u3 returning otTiccr. Tlirce 
nominations were made for Uic two 
vacancies, and Uie voting resulted 
a;> follows; C. G. Montgomery. 99 
(re-electi.‘d), Charlca Stuart, 97. F. 
U. Casorso. 20. IJoUi of the trustees 
elected will fwrrvc for a Ihrttc-year 
term. Interest In the election was 
not so great as in the voting last 
Dcccmticr, and 40 fewer votes were 
cast.
Increase of $1,109.05 Over Same Period Last 
Year— Three Month Revenue Figures This Year 
Amount to $7,255,90, An Increase of $335.60 Over 
Last Year— More People Travelling on Vessel
R'
have boon tljSproyed by U»e Govern­
ment. it was announced by I’ lemler 
John Hart, following a meeting of 
the Cabinet.
Tile recommendations arc ns fol­
lows: Construction of generating
and distribution plants at Terraco, 
including three now dlcsel-clcctrlo 
units—3122,00’f; rccon.strucllon of
!«»»«»•** 
^  «««*•**
lOVENUlC from tlic IJ.M . Pendozi during the fir.' t^ three 
months o f tliis year .showed another marked increase o ver ^ c n o n ir in V  p lan ts  a t ' 
the corresponding period o f last year, while the financial returns Bay, Vanderhoof, Smlthcrs-Tclkwa 
■ during March showed a gain o f $1,109.05, compared w ith  the
. . , , ,r- . . . T- in addition to the three at Terraco
PilH* has been ordered for the in- same tim e it was announced from V ictoria tliat tlic Jvc- __$557,378: acquisition of generating
Mrs. Paul Bach is visiting rcla 
tlvcs in the Fraser Valley.
tA «»!»•cvp* '
a «“ *’•'
A L A M
T T  BES JNL
stallation of a watering system for ferry was tlie on ly vessel in the province that and distribution plants at Pcachland
the Rutland Park, that will cnaoic ^  . .  ............  . . .  ---------,• —
,rras, (o bo Brown evor "thi c ' ^  .showed B |.rr,lit OM „p ct;,ti„ .,s  dorin c  194.S Revenue anmunlcd »"d  
baseball held. A  request has bcmi to $42,0.3.T for the year as opposed to  operating costs o f $10,538, eighteen dlcscI-clcctrlc
sent to the Vancouver Park Boort exclusive o f interest and depreciation. There  were 65 ferries ,jg ^e constructed at n total 
for 100 shade trees of var ous t n s. tlic governm ent last year, and 60 o f them charged cost of $051,195. This Includes the
John Claxfon returned last week- operating to ll to the public. In  1944 and 1943, however, three at Terrace. Th*"®® will ^  
ojjd from o .hort v l.lt to Wend. In ^ (,2 4 9  ^23974 re.,,actively. “ Cch .1,0X 1™ ! ^ “ d t*
Last month the ferry made a total 
Jack Wanlcss and B. Mouba^ of 512 trips across the lake, compar- l ir/ \ n i> | | 7 r|
left on Saturday for a motor trip with 400 during the correspon- I Vf vFlVlvUUJ
to points In the U.S.A. ding month last year. While the *  w «r<n r
. * * r,f number of passenger cars last month A K IJ | J  I |u|« W
The regular monthly n > ® «^  o* totalled 2,545 compared with 2,583 *  i l A i f f
the Anglican Guild was held at the jVlarch, 1045, the number of peo- A A U H I T R  W I7 l7 i r  
home of Mrs. Mabel pie carrhid across the lake showed 4 4 ™ l lV r U lv  \w M V iV
Thursday afternoon, April 4th. Tmero large increase compared with the _____
was a good attendance of members^ same month last - -
paidAfter the' routine business mcetli^ ^  tho les- F ru h  In d u ^ ry  Assumes I t  Is
sel, compared with 13,245 in March.wUh'a half dozen attractive English ...c*..., E xem pt F rom  Leg is la tion
chinawarc cups ® There was also an Increase of 158 Working on the assumption that prince Rupert and April 26 In Princetoken oi the esteem ol me memocra. - . , - i  ---- . .  .. - -
Irlbution systems already have been 
acquired; Golden, where the capac­
ity will be 450 k.w.; Alert Bay. 350; 
Vanderhoof, 350; Smlthcrs-Tclkwa, 
600; Qucsncl, 550; and Terrace, 350 
k.w.
r o y a l  c o m m is s io n  d a t e s
Hearings of the Royal Commission 
on Provincial-Municipal Relations 
at Prince Rupert and Prince George 
have been postponed three weeks 
and w ill be held April 23 and 24 In
token of the estee  oi m e e oc . trucks carried last month it Is exempt from the proposed for- George.
T  over the same period in 1045, while ty-four-hour week legislation, the Hearings at Nelson will bo April 
Penticton to reside w im n  • • a total of 036 trucks, Qve tons and fruit industry is not unduly concer- 29- Trail. April 30; Kelowna, May
o f S d s ^  ®ver,‘ Were taken across the lake ned about the move, according to f^ n d  3 and Kamloops. May 0. 
by her large circle of friends in me 517 in March, 1045. fruit officials here,
district. . ....................., , , A  total of 294 20-passcnger motor The fruit and vegetable industries BOYS’ INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
Hnrrv Smith Is holidaying In Col- buses paid tolls for crossing the did not come under the 48-hour It is expected toat tenders wiU
ondo and other U S  i^inte, on a lake, 56 more than in March of last week legislation and it is assumed bo called for the $500,000 Boys In-
motor trio in comnany with R. Coul- year. The amount of freight also that they will bo again exempt from dustrial School to bo built near
ter of ^nvou lin  showed a big increase, 726.3 tons be- the new legislation. At least they Wellington, Vancouver Island, bc-
’ • • • ing carried as against 683.1 tons in have not been advised to the con- fore the end of this month.
Charles Hayden, secretary of the March, 1945. trary and have written Victoria to Work on the buildings,-to be along
B.C.F.G.A., will be the speaker at Revenue figures for the three the effect that it is presumed these cottage' plans, will commence in
the regular monthly meeting of the month period are as follows: industries will again be exempted. June. Landscaping of the grounds
B.C.F.G.A. local on Tuesday next.
•
The regular weekly clinic at the January ......... $1,933.50
Community Hall on Monday after- February ...... 1,925.15
noon this week was largely given March ............  3,397.25
over to the task of vaccinating  ^^  ~
against smallpox. A  large number Total .............  $7,255.90
of residents of all ages took ad­
vantage of the opportunity.
1945 While the fruit industry has al- ^vill follow.
$2,314.05 ways been careful not to take any ^ t t ORNEY-GENEBAL
iTiore advantage of the exemption  ^ ^ ___  -
o*9flR9rt than was absolutely necessary, it Gordon S. Wismer, K.C., of Van- 
Is, nevertheless, recognized that if it couver, has been sworn in as At- 
<tn Qon were forced to conform to a 44-hour torney-General to fill the vacan^ 
* week schedule, the industry would caused by the death of the Hon. R.
be caused considerable hardship.
Jake Schneider has purchased the 
Bigland store and gas'service sta­
tion. He w ill take ovier the gas ser­
vice end of the business at the end
EAST KELOWNA three Indians
silica _ __ EAST KELOWNA—'The ladies of ARE FINED ON
ot this month, but Mr. Bljland will UQUOR CHARGESoirvVim.o fn K5i’nHlP the’ tn-ocerv store meeting at the home of Mrs, 
nnffi the end of June ^ e  n ^  fea- Porter on Wednesday of last week.
m re\£ t sLneider plans to add Among the many items discussed, it -----—
is a large weighing scale, capable was decided to hold the annual Magistrate T. F. McWilliams
of handling the heaviest trucks. Jumble sale on Wednesday, May L dicated in police court last week and, consequently, he wo^d be pre-
in-
L. Maitland, K.C.
Following Mr. Maitland’s death, 
there was no Attorney-General or 
acting Attorney-General to sign im­
portant documents, to advise the 
House on Legislation, and to carry 
out the many and important func­
tions of that office.
Mr. Wismer’s past experience in 
the Cabinet has made him familiar 
with Dominion-Provincial affairs
Tea was served, at the conclusion that he intends to stamp out the pared to accompany the Premier to 
IVTr. and Mrs. F. J. Hawkey have of the meeting. noticeable increase in the number Ottawa and advise him on legal
returned from Carmi to take up j ivr * v>nrtar a r e  Indians who have made a prac- matters.
their residence in Rutland again. Mr. and ivir^ i^orge ^o r consuming liquor contrary With all these circumstances,'de-.
receiving congratulations on the ^rthe IndTn Act" mandihg as they did immediate ac
—----- - ^-----  1 r,n xiiicc iiiuicmo bcfore tlon, it was decided to appoint the
°  ^ ° ^ w ^ ’ and Mr. Wismer to the portfolio
BasebaU practices w ill start on birth of twins,^a boy and a girl, at Indians ’ appeared
__   -      w 4- O CTOTY^ CL 4.L, ^  ^ I T T l-» f 1 T<Ti*tCV^1 TO I OTl
C anad ian  Leg ion
M E M O R I A L
S E R V I C E
A  Memorial Service will be held on the
CITY PARK OVAL
at 2.30 p.m. on
SUND AY A PR IL  14
Members of Canadian Legion and Returned 
Veterans of all services are asked to parade at 
Legion Hall, Ellis St., at 1.45 p.m.
Next of kin of members of the Canadian 
Armed Forces who made the supreme sacrifice 
are invited to be at the entrance to the Grand 
Stand by 2.00 p.m. when they will be conducted 
to the enclosure reserved for them.
I t  is stressed that the laying of wreaths is not 
includefi in the ceremony.
37-2c
between Rutland and Kelowna is Friday; April 5. Both mother 
mooted for Easter Sunday. twins are doing well. in addition to serving the usual qj Attorney-General which he oc-____________________  penalty, he fined one IndiM an ad- go ably in the past.
More than 6 500 former employees Spr. George Strang is at Van- ditional $15 or 14 days’ imprison- por some time the Hon. Mr. Mait- 
the Armed Forces couver, where he is obtaining his ment for refusing to reveal the an(j and the Premier had contern-
• " ■’ * source of supply. , , ,■ plated increasing the membership of
Henry David was apprehended by Cabinet to ten in view of .the 
A. M. Thompson, Roy Widemeyer, city police in a drunken condition greater volume of work and heavy
He told the ^
inwho served — ------------- ---------- xi, a__
have been re-established by the C. discharge from the Army,
N.R. Those still lo be re-established,
dtov^tSth t^he'^ r^affwa^^  ^ her daughter, on Bertram Street. « e  ^roia ine - ibiUties falling upon thoseduty with the railway as quicKiy have returned from a magistrate he found a bottle of gin occupying portfolios.
motor trip to Wenatchee, Wash. at the side of the roadway. The cadi, Wismer’s appointment bringsas they feel ready.
r
Modem Way Relieves Miseries 
of Colds Pleasantly-DuringNighf
Today, the modem way most 
mothers use to relieve miseries 
o f colds is to rub Viiks VapoRub 
on the throat, chest and back at 
bedtime. Results are so good 
because VapoRub. . .
Pen etra tes  deep into cold- 
irritated bronchial tubes with 
its special, medicinal vapors.
Stim ulates chest and back 
surfaces like a warming poiiltice.
Then For Hours VapoRub’s 
special action keeps on working. 
Invites restful sleep. Often by 
morning most o f the misery o f 
the cold is gone!
Hom e-Proved by millions o f 
users, VapoRub’s special pene­
trating-stimulating action works 
just fine! So be sure you get the 
oneandonly VICKS VAPORUB.
that her daughter, L.A..VT. Vema and- an additional £15 for . . . .  a
Neid, R.C.AJ. (W.D.), who has ser- ^ reasonableJialance of repre-
ved overseas for the past two years, remsrng to reveat me so p  gg^tation in the ExecuUve Council
has arrived in Canada on board the ^ Roberts pleaded guilty to two groups forming C o ^ -
Aquitania and wiU arrive home ^ charge of being intoxicated, and proposed to increase the
shortly. when taken into custody, ^ l i c e  Cabinet personnel to ten ^ d  appoint
Pte. Alex H^rvie I’s at the Coast, found two 26 ounce hottles jf g n  ^wo^additional Progressive-Conser- 
w here^e^obta in ing his discharge d.“ ® i S i L ^ e n t .  In order to do this, it w ill be
A NNO UNCEM ENT
T h e  Sun L ife  A ssu ran ce  
G o. of C an ad a
and costs or ten days’ imprisonment. .
Dennis Swite, who stated he pur- Constitubon
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter spent chased a liquor perrfiit from the Act. This w ^  be done imme^ately 
the week-end in Vernon, where they government liquor store at Oliver, so that Cabinet appomtmente can 
visited their son, Walter. was foPnd in a state of intoxication, be completed within a week to ten
.  . ♦ and was fined $5 and costs. Swite days. By this action, the Cabinet
Mrs. G. W. Strang is visiting at had bought liquor at Oliver and will consist of six Liberals and lour 
Vancouver. Penticton before returning to Ke- Conservatives.
handing out sentence, Magis- r* a d  n i «  A Ithe W.R.C.N.B, has received her dis- -McWilliams said it is an im- L A K -  O I jiA L I jiK  ____^
tendii^ Herbert’s Business CoUege FINED $2,500
m Kelowna.  ^  ^ ^  liquor Store. \ _ _
Someone is inexcusably lax’’, he _ /Tom Neid returned from the Ke­
lowna General Hospital on Thurs­
day last, where he was a patient for 
a week.
commented.
L/Cpl. J'. Stewart has arrived 
home alter nearly five years’ ser­
vice overseas with the Canadian 
Scottish.
PARADE NOTICES 
ARE REQUESTED
The largest fine imposed in a 
Vancouver court for infractions of 
Wartime Prices and ■ Tirade Board 
regulations was levied on Burrard 
Motors, Seymour Street, when this 
firm was assessed two thousand five 
hundred dollars and costs lor sell-
B.C.D. MERGE 
WITH C.M.R.
IM  K E L O W N A
A  P r o t e c t e d  P e r s o n a l  L o a n  S e r v i c e
@  W e  announce w ith  pleasure the opening o f 
our new K elow na O ffice, conven iently located 
at the corner o f Bernard and Pendozi Streets, 
in the Rad io Building. W e  now  o ffe r citizens 
in the K elow na area the established facilities 
o f our complete, up-to-date personal loan ser­
vice. Campbell F inance brings these im portant 
borrow in g advantages to you !
mikM PLAms
Loans to Married 
Couples
Loans on Borrower's 
Signature (up to $100.00}
O Loans on Automobiles 
and Trucks
®  Loans on Business and 
Farm Equipment
L O A N  P R O T E C T I O N
An outstanding feature of the Campbell Plan is Life Insurance coverage at no extra cost. 
In the event of borrower’s death a leading Canadian life insurance company takes care 
of the unpaid loan balance. There need be no concern that your family may have to 
shoulder your obligation. Campbell protection provides this comforting assurance.
ENDORSERS REQUIRED—520 TO $1000—CASH WITHIN 24 HOURS
4S-sa
C a m p b e l l  F in a n c e  C o r p o r a t io n  L i m i t e d
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment—Established 1927
R A D IO  B U IL D IN G K E L O W N A  - P H O N E  811
City Council w ill advise the pel- ing used cars above ceiling prices, 
ice chief When permits for parades The company was charged with 
are issued in the city. A t Monday twenty-one violations, and accord- 
night’s Council meeting, City Fath- ing to eviderice, the total amount 
ers received a letter from Stafl-Sgt. received'by the company in excess 
W. J. Thomson stating that in view  of the ceiljng was four thousand 
of the various* police shifts, mover dollars.
ments of prisoners, and the difficul- Magistrate W- B. B. Meinnes 
• _ ty .of getting around the city, the said; “ this case is the worst I  have
’ITie 9th Armored Regiment (B.C. police should be advised cihead of heard. The operations are big and 
Dragoons) recently returned from time so that necessary arrangements i must, therefore, fine accordingly 
overseas, succeeded to the history, can be made. $2,500 and costs’’, j ‘
traditions and battle honors of“ The *‘1 think the request is very weU in a similar prosecution Camp- 
Whizzbangs’’, 2nd C.M.R.’s, World taken, especially when the police bell Motors, Kingsway, were fined 
War I. , chief has not got a car,” remarked $250 and $5 costs for selling two us-
A t a meeting of representatives Alderman Jack Ladd, ,as Council ed cars above ceiling prices. ,
Maclaren Block, Kelowna, B.C.
wish to announce their
CIIANGE or ADDRESS
No. 1, CASORSO B LO CK
197 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone - 410
of both these units, it was decided approved the move, 
to merge both units into one veter- 
. ans’ association and continue toge- die Lodge; Penticton,
— ----------- - Sign outside a laundry — Bring
Capt. T^  M. your laundry here. No machinery
ther in the name of "The Whizz- Midgley; Kelowna, Capt. R. W. Lup- used to tear your clothes. We do it
bangs,’’ by which cognomen the par- ton. by hand.
ent association, the 2nd C.M.R., has '_______ ;_____ __________ -^------------ —-----------------------------------— —^
been known since World War I.
Both units were raised and re­
cruited from the same districts and 
many sons of the 2nd C.M.R. con­
tinued. in their fathers’ front line 
service by enlisting in the B.C. Dra­
goons. It is requested that all <3isr 
charged members of the 9th Arm­
ored Regiment, (B.C.D.) apply for 
membership in the regimental as­
sociation in their districts by appli­
cation as follows:
Vancouver. Maj. R. B. Sellers. Ve­
terans’ Administration, Old Vancou­
ver Hotel; Van. Island. W. T. Brac­
ken. 688 Falkland Road. Victoria; 
Vernon, Maj. D. F. B. Kinloch, Gour-
BRITISH CARPET 
CLEANERS
(Serving you for six years)
C H E STER FIELD S 
. A N D  RUGS
Cleaned, Shampooed and De-mothed 
Odorless de-mothing. 
Remove all stains, spots or marks. 
Send your Carpets to
Box 234, Kamloops, B.C.
A IG IIO N  SALE
Entire Herd o f High Producing Registered and 
Grade Jersey Cattle with C.TiA. Records, Fresh 
and due to freshen at early dates.
For Mr. ED. COELEN , at his FARM ,
Okanagan Mission, 5 m iles South o f K elow na, on
Tuesday, I6tii April, 1946,1 p.m
T h is  is a real herd o f producers. I f  you are interested in 
ge ttin g  the best Jersey blood lines, do not miss this sale. 
T h e  herd average production was highest in Cow  Testin g  
Association in 1944 and 1945.
M AT. HASSEN & SONS, Auctioneers
Arm strong, B.C.
W t i o  W i l l  P a y  
Yoisi!' f lo s p iC a l
and
D o c to r  E l l i s
or
P r o v id e  f o r  Y o u r
F a m i l y  o r  Y o u r s e l f , .
D U R IN G  PA Y LE S S  D A YS
------ N o  A g e  L im it ------
ALL  OUR AGENTS ARE BONDED
For In form ation  C lip  and M ail Coupon B elow
CLIP COUPON _
Citizen’s Health & Accident Association
553 Granville SL Vancouver, B.C.
-:-1
Name
Address
C ity
Phone Number pf Persons in Family
COSTLYDELAY CAN
TirUR-SDAV, APRIL 11. 1M« T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA C K  F IV E
i
i
m
OYAMA SHUTTLE 
PLAYERS WIN 
TOURNAMENT
Branch Manager
H r
COFFEEano
E V A P O M e  M ilk
o  Ttw'ilorcica Co. Lid. DO
FOR COLORFUL INDIVIDUALITY 
FOR YOUR HOME. . .
ROOF WITH 
J o t m s < * M a f i Y i l l e  
ASBESTOS 
SHINGLES
The rich colors are permanent and provide 
full protection against fire, weather and the 
ravages of time.
Only available at
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Sole Agents—Johns-Manville Building Material
The McKeniie Co. ltd.
— FREE DELIVERY —
COFFEE n a b o b ; 1 lb. tins ..... .
TEA McKENZlE’S; 1 lb. pkgr. ....—. ..
COCOA FRY’S; Vi lb. ......... 19c
APPLE JUICE 
DICED CARROTS »
TOMATO JUICE LIBBY’S; 20-oz. ._...
1 lb.
PUMPKIN
• J? i  ST
D w JS
i
2  2 ‘?cAYLMER FANCY, 28-oz. ....  «  CtOX,
ACARONI READY C U T ..........  .... .. 4 25c
MUFFETS Wheat Biscuit.. 2"’f23c
15cyeast
VlNEGAR l^Siz 15c 28c. • \ ■ . . .
lb. pkg.
T
cuit 
?AL
FAST RISING 
Heinz,
1654-oz.
SALT ^ dsob ... . 2"’- ‘  ^9c 
RAIN DROPS ^SlTpSr^. . . :^.35c 
T 0 1 L E L S 0 j t f » ^ 5 g -  i ^ - 2 3 t r -
...... . 5c
pkg...25c
2 '"H e
HEALTH-GLO, CARBOLIC, cakeSOAP
RUG & CARPET CLEANER
FEARL WHITE; cakeSOAP
VARIETY SQUARES.r^25c _ ____
OR . BALLARD’S
DOG FOOD S’SIS 2 '"35c 
SODAS
TEA BAGSeS
OYAJMA — A badminton tooma- 
mont WB.i held on \VcMJm-»diiy t*vcn- 
liiK. April 3. in tho Oyaina Corn- 
inunlty Hall, wiUi Uie Coldstream 
Club as guest players. It wa.s a cloJi'e 
game, with Oynnia team finally win­
ning. llelreshments were served dur­
ing a recess from the games.
Oyaina players were; Mr. and Mrs. 
It. A. Fla veil. Mr. and Mr;i. K. 
Wymic. Tom Towgood, Ml.'is J. John­
son. Miss M. Lett, K. Gingell. K. 
Ellison and Frank Sargent.
Coldstream players were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Irvine. Ml.ss Nortlicott, P. Macklo 
and oUicrs. •
The regular W A. meeting was 
hold on ’I’hursday, April 4, at the 
home of Mrs. V. Elli.son. with 25 
members present. Mrs. ITickard, 
president, was in tlio chair. Mrs. 
Segerslrom was welcomed os a new 
member and Mrs. M. Churchill, a 
visitor for the afternoon.
Minutes were read along with sev­
eral business letters, 'flie sum of 
$25.00 was given to the needlework 
conveners for materials. An ack­
nowledgment was given to Canon 
Parratt for another gift of $1Q0.00 
towards tho S.S. building.
Arrangements were made for the 
Hot Cross Bun sale to be held on 
April 18 at tho Vicarage, to which 
the public is given a cordial in­
vitation.
The meeting then adjourned for 
tea. Tlic highlight of the afternoon 
was the presenting of a beautiful 
tea service and bouquet of daflo- 
dils to Miss F. Hicks, who is leav­
ing Oyama in the near future to 
make her home in Vernon. Miss 
Hicks has been a devoted worker 
in tho church and W.A. for many 
years and will bo greatly missed. 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood made the pre­
sentation with a few fitting re­
marks, and Miss Hicks thanked her 
many friends.
A  lovely lea table was spread with 
a lace cloth and centred with yel­
low forsythia and violets, and Mrs. 
A. R. Lett and Mrs. L. R. Tomkins 
presided at the tea urns;
Mrs. F. Rimmer was co-hostess 
with Mrs. Ellison for the after­
noon.
The next meeting is to be held 
at Mrs. RimmeFs home on May 2, 
and will be followed by a daffodil 
tea. . • • •
Miss Joyce Towgood is a patient 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
* * «
Mrs. Margaret Gallagher left last
week for Vancouver.
♦ •
The Oyama Victory sewing group 
has closed down. During the six 
years it has worked, 5,227 articles 
have been handled for the Red
Cross or Victory bundles.
« « «
Word has been received this week 
that Miss Barbara Prickard, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prick­
ard, has been successful in passing 
her RJ^. examinations with first 
class honors. She has accepted a 
position on the staff of the Royal 
Inland Hospital, Kamloops.
The total amount collected in the 
Red Cross campaign came to $719.77. 
Two hundred and thirty-four mem­
bership cards were turned in.
'The Rev. A. R. Lett, as chairman 
of the working committee, desires 
through the medium of this column 
to thank, the members of the com­
mittee for their co-operation and 
splendid work. Rev. Lett also wishes 
to thank each subscriber and to say 
that the district officials are very 
well pleased with the results of pur 
efforts on behalf of the Red Cross.
Harley Smith, sort of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Beaton Smith, arrived home last 
week to sphnd the Easter vacation 
with.his parents. He is attending 
the University School at Victoria.
Nelson Simms, of Grenfell, Sask., 
who is at present at the Vernon 
Military Camp, spent Simday last 
visiting with R. A. Flayell. .
• ♦ • ’
A  special musical service was held 
in the United Church on Sunday, 
April 7, with Rev. J. Petrie conduc­
ting the service.
Mrs. W. Bateman and H. Aid- 
red played first and second violin 
“arid~Mfs H. Pr~WalRer^layed“ the“  
organ. Miss Doreen Srown sang a 
solo and the trio played “Ave Maria” 
and “Traumerei” as well as the usual 
hymns.
The next service to be held in 
the United Church will be on Easter 
Sunday morning.,
FRANK E. HYLAND
who has been appointed manager 
of the new brunch of Industrial Ac- 
ceptiuico Corporation at Kelowna. 
Mr. Hyland brings a wealth of ex­
perience to this new position. Ho 
joined I. A. C. in 1932 and has serv­
ed in their Windsor, London, Winni­
peg and Kirkland Luke brunch of­
fices. Mr. Hyland was recently dis­
charged from Uie Air Force In 
whicli he served for over three 
years.
WINFIELD
WINFIELD—The members of Uie 
Women’s, Farmers', and Junior Wo­
men’s Institutes enjoyed an April 
Fool Day party in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall, April 1. Along the 
walls were signs and jokes suitable 
for the occasion. The games played 
jduring the evening were also in 
accordance with tho “Day.” The Wo­
men's Institute served the refresh­
ments at the conclusion of an en­
joyable evening.
• • *
The members of the Winfield Wo­
men’s Institute met at the Winfield 
Community Hall on Wednesday, Ap­
ril 3. The concert that is to be held 
In the Community Hall on Wednes­
day, April 24, was under discussion. 
The proceeds of the evening will be 
turned over to the new Memorial 
Hall. Refreshments were served by 
the hoste^es.
• • •
The proceeds, which amounted to 
$150.00, from the dance sponsored ■ 
by the Winfield Community Hall 
Association, were added to the new 
Community Memorial Hall fund.
* * . *
The dance, which was held in the 
old packing house, was well attend­
ed by local residents as well as 
those of surrounding districts.
The Oyama orchestra supplied the 
snappy music for the evening. Re­
freshments were served by the local 
Women’s Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Draper returned 
home early last week after spend­
ing a few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Duggan, of Kelowna.
* .* *
Mrs. J. McCarthy was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Metcalfe, of Penticton.
* ♦ ♦
Lawrence and Roy Barger left
during the week for Vancouver!• • ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. O. Openmiller and 
family have left the district to take 
up residence on Vancouver Island.
Hume Powley^was a recent visitor 
to Penticton.
G. F. Elliot is a patient of the Ke­
lowna General Ho^ital.
Mrs. A. Phillips left during the 
week for Vancouver.
WILL A-BOMB 
EXPLOSION 
START m SEA?
Scientists Di.scuss Possib ility  
o f Ocean Exploding
The question of wheUier the I ’a- 
cifU* Ocean, or a large iKJrtion of It, 
might explode if un atomic bomb 
is set olT in the Bikini atoll area this 
:.ummer in navy tests was discus­
sed privately by Bclcntiats attend­
ing the meeting of the American As­
sociation for the Advancement of 
Sclcnco at St. Louis, Mo.
The conclusion wna that the chain 
reaction of water exploding might 
.start, but that it will not continue, 
and probably will not even add 
visiblly to tlic violence of under­
water bomb explosion, l l ie  discus­
sions were based on Washington re­
ports that a second atomic explosion 
miglit be under Uic water Instead of 
on the surface as originally planned.
There have been publl^cd re­
ports that un explosion under W’atcr 
would change the water into hy- 
drojgtcn and oxygen, and that It 
would istart a chain reaction in 
wliich tlie cxplo.sloii would spread 
in the water itself.
The facts of the case are that, as 
everyone knows, water boils to 
steam at 212 dcfirccs; and, as few 
Ijcople know, it turns into steam 
without boiling at a lllUe over 3,000 
degrees. Water is converted Into hy­
drogen and oxygen at tho rate of 
two parts of hydrogen to one of oxy­
gen, according to a familiar formula 
H20 for water.
The heat of tho atomic bomb is 
millions of degrees by official an­
nouncement and higher than that by 
some published figures. The heat is 
certainly, for some distance from 
the bomb, enough to convert water 
into hydrogen and oxygen.
It is expected by scientists that 
there will be some conversion of 
this sort in an underwater explosion. 
Furthermore, the hydrogen Is likely 
to explode because of the large am­
ount of oxygen created along with 
It. Tills is the start of a chain re­
action.
But the reaction is not expected to 
continue, because when hydrogen
explwiire it does not create the great 
heat tlial will nintinue to turn mure 
water into bydrugji'n and oxygen.
Only the l^ iwtib is that hut. And 
the bomb heal, even of millions of 
il('i:iei-K, lasts; only a very sliort time. 
After that time interval. ru> more 
water will Ixs cunvirrted into hy- 
ciruj’.ei) and the underwater explo­
sion will be llnlBhed.
BEST-DRESSED BOB 
Bob Ho|>c had fifteen changes of 
costume in I ’nramounfs “Monsieur
Beaucaire.” based on Booth Tark- 
Ington’s novel and play of 180i Cen­
tury Euro;x,*, It's the biggest vcaid- 
rol»e of lIoiH's twenty pictures.
"Look here, Sarah," .said the mas­
ter of the Ivous*'. ’ tiow n«»ny more 
Uim»s liave I to tell you alxHlt Uu'ko 
cobwebs. I ’ve just had to sweep one 
off Uic bed-rail and throw it la the 
fire niys<;'lf-*'
"Good graciouB, air,”  exclaimed 
the maid, "that's the missus’ fancy 
dre.ss for tonlght’u dance!"
IT S  KKMARKAKLE how 
fully llie flavor o f AlaxwrII 
lloiiHc OiffiT fleveloppil 
liy llio Maxwell
J loll MO **I{u(liaiit>|{ouMl'*. 
It caj»liir«*M a ll llu* pood- 
iifHM <»f every lieaii in the 
lileml.
Sonny Tufts, whose first hit was 
as “Kansas” in “So Proudly 'We 
Hail”, plays a Kansan again in “ The 
Virginian,”  Paramount Technicolor 
production. He’s from Boston.
RED ARROW; pkg. .... 2 1 c 
2 0  '"18c
WENATCHEE MAN 
CAN TELL WHEN 
APPLES BLOSSOM
G gaded A p p le s
EXTRA FANCY WINESAPS 
FANCY NEWTOWNS
Buy Graded f r u i t
APPlfS^
directly out 
of cold 
storage and 
know what 
Y O U  AR E  
B U Y IN G  !
The MclKenzie Co. Ltd.
o K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  ST O R E  © 
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
Down in Wenatchee there is a 
man who has had considerable suc­
cess in forecasting just when the ap­
ple blossoms would be at their best 
and, in fact, the various stages of 
the apple season. He says this year— 
at least a week ago—that the season 
was just one day later than it was 
last year.
How does he do it? He makes his 
estimates on what he terms a system 
of culmulative temperature record­
ings. ’
Starting on February 1st, he tab­
ulates the number of degrees the 
temperature each day is above 43. 
%’ifhen these figures total 1,000, the 
apple blossoms will be in full bloom.
Plants are suppos^ to respond to 
temperatures above 43 degrees. It 
apparently takes the heat of 1,000 
degrees to bring the apple buds in­
to bloom. The temperatures, by the 
way, are Fahrenheit. '
A week ago. tho cumulative totals 
of degrees above the 43 mark were 
425 compared with 441 in 1945 . at 
the same date, and 385 in 1944, when 
full bloom was April 29th; 371 in 
1943 when full bloom was April 28, 
and 452 in 1942. when full bloom was 
April 24.
The average maximum tempera­
ture between March 1 and 3l is a- 
bout 58 degrees, he states. This Is 
about 15 degrees above the 43 de­
grees at which plants respond. He 
predicts that under normal con­
ditions for the next three weeks the 
blossoms will be full on May 2nd 
at Wenatchee.
M E N ’S & LA D IE S ’
H A T S
Cleaned and Blocked.
Guaranteed workmanship. 
P rom pt Service, 
F inest Factory  M ethod.
$ 1 .0 0
D A V E Y
T H E  H A T T E R
321 Hastings St. West, 
Vancouver, B.C.
36-4c
IN A N t '' W e a t h e r  
Y O U  V/ILL 5 E E  
M U G G E T  K E E P S  
SHOES P IE F E C T L Y
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JQB P R IN T IN G  S i ’  T H E  C O U R IE R
A  business agent was recently in 
the divorce court. The judge, in 
handing down his decree, addressed 
these words to the defendant;
“I  have decided to give your wife 
$50 a month.”
“ Hiat’s fine, judge.” said the agent. 
‘T il try and slip her a couple of 
bucks myself once In a while.”
F or c o m m o n  
ord inary a o r*
l l i r o a t  /  ’’
^  « i t n
George’s T r e  
Shop Ltd.
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
Wishes .to keep the Truck and Car Owners of Kelowna and 
District informed on just what service they can exp^t.
' GEORGE’S T IR E  SHOP will be the Best Equipped Tire Shop
in the Interior of B.C.
R E P A I R I N G  A N Y  S I Z E  T I R E
F ro m  4 5 0  X  2 1  to 1 1 .0 0  X  2 0
R E -CAPPING  A N Y  SIZE from the S M A LLE S T  CAR T IR E
to the LA R G E ST  TRUCK.
REM EM BER— W E  W IL L  SOON BE IN  O UR N E W  SHOP 
at S M ITH ’S GARAGE — W A T C H  for O PE N IN G  D ATE .
L E T  G E O R G E  D O  I T
A GREAT GOFFS IDEA
Here's an idea—and a coffee—too 
good to miss.
It’s Nob Hill Coffee-and just 
listen to this idea: store-ground  
coffee  so it’ll be fresh  when you 
buy it. Psper-hag coffee—so it’ll 
he thrifty. And top-quality coffee  
so you’ll be satisfied it’s the  coffee 
for you.
That’s a word-picturq o f Nob 
Hill Coffee. The important thing for 
you to remember is buy a package 
o f Nob Hill this very day. W e 
promise you’ll like it—or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded.
VACUUM-PACK” QUALITY 
PAPER-BAG THRIFT
BIAGK and All SHAPES of BROWN S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S .  L I M I T E D
... .....v«iyr" r 'yt
P A G E  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R lE ie
THUHSDAY. AFIUL 11, IW
S teele Briggs Seeds
M C & M C
HEADQUARTEItS FOR ALL 
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS-
• 2-4-D Weed Killer
• Field and Garden 
Seeds
• Garden Sprayers
• Hoes and Rakes
® Watering Cans
• Pruners
• Garden Hose
• Spades
• Fertilizer
G r o w e r s  S u p p l y
Phone 654
CO., L T D .
Your "M IR A C L E ” Dealer
K elow na Box 154
W e  S t o c k  A l l  Y o u r
GARDENING NEEDS
Choose from-our-complete lines of
Garden Sprayers
* Rakes
Watering Cans
* Garden Hose 
Fertilizers
* Hoes
* Primers
* Spades 
Potato Forks
Field and Garden
Seeds
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone 1
CONTROLIROSY APHIS
A N D  O T H E R II O R C H A R D  PESTS
WITH
M l
•t^ndtmmrk Rmf’d,
W e  can sell you the Seeds that arc guaranteed to  grow , 
by the famous firm o f S teele Briggs.
A il t ) o f F lowers, V egetab le and Law n  Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V IN G  G A R D E N  T O O L S
Rakes —  Hoes —  Spades ■—  Potato F'orks
Agen ts  fo r :—
M E IS S N E R  D U S T E R S  
P L A N E T  J U N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
M cLennan, M cF cc ly  & P r io r  (K e lo w n a ) L td . 
P H O N P  44 P H O N E  44
©  A water soluble Dinitr(w>rtho-cresol product
fcMT dormant season application in ordhards to 
d e s^ y  Rwy Aphis, Bud Moth, Oyster Shell
Scale and for use as an eradicant ground spray 
against Apple Scab.
Investigate also "Green Cross” Spralastic—  
an improved neutral spreader and sticker.
O ne o f  the  "G R E E N  CRO SS’* F ie ld  Leader P r o d u c t
IS
W IT H O U T  A
E N ’
PICK FLOWERS
r*n / \ iy r  T g iiis ?FROM IHla 
GARDEN LIST
MEAT COUPONS 
SURRENDERED
ill}; in Hritish Culunsbise 'Hu* n»- 
l!on ijffkTB in Vancouver r«*i>«rU le- 
(«iving nrurly tivc hundrvxi cwu- 
(KHis .vent in by citizens witli Uic 
liope lliat tin? value of such couixjns
cotiisisl t>f one or two coupoivs while 
othera have inounU'd to 23, 33 end 
to c«ii{>otis. rt“ peclively.
A volimUiry inovvmcnt U) sur' 
render meat coujxms in order to "'** helj» out vliiiimenls to the Old 
aid -‘.iiipments for Btitain is grow- Couiitiy, Some of the eontnbutioiiN
Carl GottioK, plcudiii); guilty to a 
charge of having no dnver’.s licence, 
was thu'd $.'> and covls by Magistrate 
T. F, McWimaina last week.
S c i e n c e  0 - K - * s  D e e p  S p a d i n g ;  
H e r e * s  E a s y  W a y  T o  D o  I t
JVKKUAI.1
T1NK13.
IH^ NTHUa.
Drive spade straight down to get maximum depth.
While spading is the hardest work good by mixing one inch of fine 
a home gardener has to do, it can cinders or very coarse sand, an
Garden planning i.s best done in 
the winter when the gardener has 
most time for It. Here is a list of 
flowers, classified according to type, 
color and habits, which may bo a 
valuable aid in planning a garden 
on paper.
For edges and borders—Sweet 
alyssum, dwarf nasturtiums, lo­
belia, dwarf marigold, ngcralum, 
Virginia stocks, ’forget-me-nots.
Long stems for cutting—^Asters, 
calliopsis, mourning bride or scabi- 
giont zinnias, and
 nu  lu uu, n uu uiucib U1 cij- tu iot: Qhorf'.itpm.; fnr f'iitftnir_Mnrt-
be made easy by doing a little at inch of manure or a su^titute such ^h J  „  cMcndulas,
a time One hour’s work a day for as compost or peat m^s, to four chrysanthe-
elght days will turn over spade mches of clayey soil. This wUl give ^  bachelor buttons, carna-
depth 1,500 square feet, and leave , an Idea of the quantity of- coarse^iQ^s, lilliput zinnias, annual pinks, 
its owner without even sore mus- material needed to loosen heavy sultans salniclossis
cles. garden soil. Spread it evenly over qqIoj. rnasses—^Petunia, zln-
Why spade? This question' has garden, and try to mix it evenly jjJq mariigolds, calendulas, annual 
been asked by progressive-minded with the soil, so that it will create phlox, verbena, stock, aster, salvia 
critics, who examine all traditional “pores” all through it, and thus im- qjjj poppies.
practicGS with a skeptical eye. One prove aeration and also water re- For light or poor soil—^Nastur-
answer has just been given by tests tentipn. tiums, Clarkia, godetia, poppy, por-
made at Ohio State college dealing To make sure that the soil is turn- tulaca and zinnias, 
with soil aeration. ed over a full eight inches deep For fragrance—^Mignonette, helio-
These tests showed that to insure drive the spade straight down, to trope, nasturtiums, alyssum, ten
maximum plant growth there must get maximum depth, left it high weeks’ stock and sweet peas.
be a complete change of the air in enough to enable you to drop the fo r  shady places_^Pansies, tore-
the soil, to the depth of eight ins. “spit” of soil bottom side up. Take nias or wishbone plant, godetia, for-
every hour. Compact soil interferes your time about this, working not get-me-not, nemophila and varieties 
with this exchange; and it is easj  ^to over an hour a day, and your garden of mimulus.
prove that garden soil is compact will be ready in a surprisingly short situations__Sunflowers,
after a winter of rain and snow. time, with a minimum of sore mus heliotrope, portulaca, ice plant, pe-
Spading loosens the soil, lets air cles. tunlas, balsam and annual gail-
into it, and leaves it in the best A  good way is to mark out the lardia.
condition for both water and air to area you intend to work at one ___
enter. Spading also can be used to tinie. Then open a trench at one ^Xes, Ja^anes^hoS climbing nas-'
materials end, depositing the dirt .removed cardinal climbers, cobaea,
which will improve its condition, from it near the ether end of the cypress vine balloon vine scarlet 
Good soil, Ohio State experiments area. Now lift the soil adjoining runner and hyacinth beans.’
showed, is composed of 25 per cent the trench, so that a second trench «  . ___i t ,  j
“pores” containing water, and 50 is opened, and the earth from it de- ’
per cent solid matter. posited, bottom up in t^he first most of the following: Ten
Heavy clay soil has particles so trench, continue until the day’s stmt petunias. French
fine that there^ are not enough is done filling m the last trench African marigolds, calendulas, 
“pores”  in it. But it can be made with soil removed from the first. annual larkspurs, cosmos, zinnias,
sweet peas, portulaca; kochia, fiow- 
ering tobaccos, calliopsis, annual 
phlox, ageratum, sweet alyssum, 
poppies; asters, balsams, bachelor’s 
buttons, sweet sultan, coxcomb and 
annual pinks.
S e c r e t  O f  R a d is h  S u c c e s s ,  
S o w  L i t t l e  B u t  S o w  O f t e n
CRITICS BAFFLED
The first radish he harvests 
thrills the home gardener niore 
than the^first robin. Three weeks, 
more or le^, from the time the 
seed is sown, round, red, spicy 
roots are ready to serve, bringing 
to the menu a zest which stimulates 
winter-jaded appetites.
Yet many home gardeners have 
had trouble devising a radish pro­
gram which would avoid the waste 
that comes when a planting is too 
large, and only a fraction can be | 
used, before the roots turn pithy, ff 
and must be thrown away. ’
The cause of this is the very 
short season that early radishes re- | 
main edible. The earlier they are 
the shorter the season, because J 
they are growing fast, and quickly 
pass by the edible stage on their 
way to the goal of all plant life, 
the production of seed,
With radishes, as with other 
crops, you must sow according to 
what you need. . Figure out the 
number you w ill use in a week, and 
estimate that twelve early radishes 
can be produced in a fodt of gar­
den row. Then sow a week’s sup-  ^  ^
ply of an early variety at a time.
Midseason radishes will be usable 
for two weeks, so two weeks’ sup­
ply of them can be sown. The early 
varieties do not grow well in hot 
weather. I f  you. want a supply all 
summer, sow a late, summer vari- 
ety for that season. But frequent 
sowings in small lots is a good rule tU  
for all except winter radishes which 
take two months to mature and 
remain good for six weeks. They
'weighing Harvesting the First Radishes Gives 
several pounds.  ^ Homt Gardeners a Thrill.
One way to grow early radishes
After the press preview of Para- 
“mount*s“ mysteryr~‘‘The~Blue Dah­
lia,” with Alan Ladd and 'Veronica 
Lake, critics expressed an almost 
unanimous inability to guess the 
identity of the killer in the Ray­
mond Chandler story.
V
with good potting soil, well watered 
and shaded from the hot sun. It 
is easy to do this, and quite inex­
pensive..
There are handicaps in trans­
planting, which should bei consid­
ered. 'Whenever a plant is moved 
from one location to another, it suf­
fers a shock, and growth stands 
still until it recovers, and adjusts 
itself to the new location. A  cer­
tain percentage of loss may be 
expected, and unless transplanting 
conditions are favorable, and han­
dling skUfuL toe gain in toe har­
vest rnay be lessThan was expect-
is to mix them with the seeds of nate. quickly, : “marking the row” 
parsley, parsnips, carrots and beets, where the other seeds he, which 
all of which are slow to germinate.' will assist you in cultivating. Be 
Not more' than a tenth as many sure to pull and eat the radishes as 
radishes as the other seeds should they mature before they can crowd 
be used. ’The radishes w ill germi- the slower crops.
* *  w , Fv.
h s'
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S e e d s  O r  P l a n t s ?  H e r e ’ s 
A n s w e r  T o  T h is  Q u e s t i o n
Which is better, to sow seeds of 
vegetables direct in toe garden, or 
set out plants? This question puz­
zles many gardeners. Most of them 
decide, it by sowing direct varieties 
which are hardy, grow rapidly, and 
mature early, while they set out 
plants of tender varieties, which 
mature slowly and could not be 
so%vn directly outdoors until danger 
of frost is over.
Tomatoes, peppers and eggplant 
are given an early start, under pro­
tection, over most of the country, 
so that their harvest may begin 
weeks earlier than would be pos­
sible with seed sown directly out­
doors. Cauliflower, which must ma­
ture before hot-weather, is also 
started in this way, as well as early 
cabbage, broccoli, and freqgiently 
kohlrabi. For late harvests, how­
ever, all these are sowm in toe 
garden.
For most other vegetables, little 
is gained by setting out plants, ex­
cept in cases where it might be 
difficult to start seedlings. This may 
be true in localities of heavy ^ i l  
and iow rainfall, and in all sections 
during hot weather. A  better way, 
however, is to learn the simple 
methods' by which seeds can be 
started even in difficult weather; 
or if plants are used, to start them 
yourself in an outdoor flat, fiUed
1. Fortilizers reduco production costs. Tho w ide­
spread use o f  C om m erciai Fertilizers has been the  
m ost striH ing contribution to  volum e and quality  pro­
duction  o f agricu ltural products during th e  war.
S a v e
With “High Analysis”
^ 1 0 - 2 0 - 1 0  
for pastures and haylands ct 
150 lbs. per acre.
. 6-30-15
for grains, at 150 lbs. 
aero.
6-18-12
for potatoes and root crops.
2 .  O u r  Soil T e s t Service provides positive dem arcation  
o f  th o  econom ies th a t ex ist in  the  fhom o-growing o f  
certa in  feeds and in th e  purchase o f others. These  
find ings  have a d irect bearing  on  every fa rm  activity.
3 . A n  e ffic ie n t Soil To s t Laboratory, w hich has tested  
and reported on over 10 ,(X )0  B.C. soil samples is a t  
your service. Th is  service Is m odem , unprejudiced  
and free . Soil testing to  determ ine requirem ents is 
fundam ental to  in te llig en t application. A sk fo r Soil 
T e s t forms.
4 . W e  have introduced a num ber o f h igh ly  concen­
tra ted  com plete m ixtures, such as 6 -1 8 -1 2 , 6 -3 0 -1 5  
and 1 0 -2 0 -1 0 . H ig h  concentration provides econ­
om ies up to  $ 1 0 .0 0  per ton in m aterials alone, w ith  
fu rth e r savings in fre ig h t and labour. Enquire o f  
your nearest Buckerfleld 's branch today.
Buckerfield 's Fertilizers  A re  F irs t in V o lu m e . . .  First in Economy
n-io
No praise could be too high for the farmers and gardeners of 
British Columbia in regard to their successful efforts in increasing 
agricultural production during the war years. Now , a new world­
wide emergency has arisen and it becomes necessary to make 
another appeal.
F O O D  I S  S H O R T . . .  
P L A N T  A  G A R D E N
This appeal is made to everyone who can add to our production of 
vegetables, fruits and other crops—-from farmers and orchardists 
to the owner of the smallest home garden plot. The entire world 
is tragically shori of food. .Canada, already exporting prodigious 
quantities of agricultural products, must send still more to those 
in dire need.
Canada’s Government has already issued an appeal for more gar­
dens. Householders throughout B.C. have been urged to plant 
vegetable gardens this year ,on a scale equal to or even greater than 
wartime. You have been asked to “ dig against famine” as the people 
of Britain are doing. Plant your garden now and produce all you 
can, and preserve by freezing^
FOOD W O N  T H E  W A R  . . FOOD W IL L  W IN  T H E  PE AC E !
YOU GROW IT
WE LL PRESERVE IT
Make sure of your locker and your copy of “Preserve By 
Freezing” by phoning 499, calling at 228 Leon Ave., or by mailing 
the attached coupon to
Kelowna Frozen Food Lockers Ltd
P.O. Box 1046 Phone 499 or 826 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
228 Leon Ave.
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
F E E D  STO R E Free DeliveryPhone 29
Peppers (top), eggplant (centre), 
and tomatoes (bottom) - are slow- 
growing tropical plants. Seeds 
should be started under protection 
and plants set In the garden when 
safe from frost.
ed. Many market gardeners find 
that late tomatoes grown from seed 
sown in the garden, and^  never 
moved, will grow faster and more 
vigorously than plants which are 
started under protection, and set 
out in the garden. While toe plants 
usually bear first, the direct seed­
ed plants are often not many days 
behind.
But for early tomatoes, cabbage, 
broccoli and cauliflower, and for 
such slow maturing plants as pep­
per and eggplant, most amateurs 
will find it wise to start their plants 
under protection, and move them 
carefully to toe garden when it is 
safe, in order that toe harvest of 
garden-fresh food may begin a few 
weeks earlier.
K E L O W N A  FRO ZE N  FOOD LO CKERS LTD .
228 Leon Ave ., K elow na, B.C.
Enclosed herewith the sum of 
application for one
[ ] Family Size Locker
[ ]  Small Size Locker (
to cover my
I $15.00 per year. 
$8.00 per year.
Name
Address
4
I
m
J L
n
m
TtiuiiSDAy. APlUL n , ims T H E  E E E O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  S E V E N
Waldron Grocery
Ellis S t. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
R IC E —
2 '  ”  2 3 c
S P L IT  PE AS—
Y e llow  ^
W H IT E  BEANS—
r ......................... l O c
GREEN PE A S—
^rx'-................. l o c
T O IL E T  SOAP—
M aple g  caXea 2 ^ C
CARBO LIC
T O m E T 6 c a X » 2 5 c
PO TA TO E S —
N etted  Gem, 3's, $ 0  2 f t  
L im ited  Q uantity O *
PLU M  JAM—
Nabob ■ 2  ' t 2 9 C
u
L U B R I P L A T E
T H R E E  R E A S O N S  W H Y  L U B R IP L A T E  
IS  D IF F E R E N T  —  B E T T E R :—
1. — Reduces friction wear and pow er consumption.
2. — Protects machines from  rust and corrosion.
3. — M ore economical than ordinary lubricants.
“ I T ’S T H E  F IL M ”
Sole A g en ts :
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving a ll Industries. 
216 Law rence A ve . Phone 183
Wanted to Purchase
BEAUTY PARLOUR BUSINESS
Send full particulars to R. YO RK , 
842 McNaughton Crescent,
North Vancouver, B.C.
* 1“  RirHAND TROOP
I  “D«J »  Good Turn Daily”
Orders for the week ending Ap­
ril 20;
• Tljc Troop will parade on the 
school field on Wednesday, April 17, 
at 7.30 p.m. slrarp.
Duty Patrol; Foxes (P.L. Hugh 
FiUfpatrlck).
• • «
Two new recruits were accepted 
at tlio meeting last week, n icy  arc 
James Harrison and H. Klrschner. 
Tlie strength of the Troop is now SO. 
Uniform Is one of the greatest ncc<is 
of the Troc^ at this time, with so 
many new boys in tlic Troop, and a 
special drive will be made to get 
tlic boys Into uniform before the 
visit of Lady Daden-Powcll to Ver­
non In May. Any cx-Scouts who 
have uniforms to sell or donate will 
greatly ns.slst by reporting this to
the Scoutmaster.
• * •
An International week-end camp, 
or •‘camporcc," to use the American 
Scout terminology, is planned for 
May 24, 25 and 20, cither at Oliver 
or Orovillc. This proposal was con­
sidered at a gaUicrlng of Scout lea­
ders in Penticton on Friday last, 
which Included representation from 
Vernon down as far ns Wenatchee. 
Scout Executive Ralph Childs of 
the latter point was head of the U.S. 
delegation. The proposal would 
bring the entire strength of all 
TVoop-s from Vemon to Chelan to­
gether in a camp in which the pat­
rols would camp as units, and com­
pete for rating ns to their ability In 
running their own patrol camp. 
There would also be some compe­
titive games and contests. In 1931, 
ten Scouts from Rutland attended 
one of these affairs at Orovlllo, and
had a wonderful time.
« • •
An important meeting of the 
Court-of-Honor was held at the 
home of the Scoutmaster on Mon­
day evening, April 8. Plans for an 
Easter week-end camp were made, 
the destination to be Munson’s 
cabin, and the date April 27-28, The 
annual concert and dance date was 
set back to June 14, because of the 
numerous other activities In April 
and May. Arrangements were made 
to clean up the old Salvage Dump, 
(which has been turned into a tin 
can dump by thoughtless persons), 
on Saturday, April 20, and trucks 
were arranged for to haul away the 
accumulated junk. The Troop will 
attend the Vernon parade in honor 
of Lady Baden-Powell on May 11, 
or at least all those with uniform at 
that time will attend.• • •
Patrol Competition Standing
Foxes ...........................    1887 pts.
Seals ...............................  1865 pts.
Beavers ...................    1573 pts.
Eagles ..........   1492 pts.
REQUEST WOMEN 
TO HOLD FURS
A .  E. M ille r  E lected  
Trustee O f  Peachland  
Irrigation D istrict
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
C yC oZ op ysE T i
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop Flnst! 
Self
P F A C H I .A N D — T h e annual m eeting of the water users o f 
the Peachland Irrigation  D istrict was held in the Leg ion  
Hall, Saturday, A p ril 6, and A . E. M iller was elected trustee, 
succeeding C. F. Bradley. A  vote  o f thanks and appreciation 
was given  Mr. Bradley for his years o f service on the board. 
Mr. Bradley gave a report on his recent visit to V ic to ria  w ith  
W . B. Sanderson, a.s Peachland delegates o f the Associated 
Irrigation  D istricts o f B.C. T h ir ty  delegates from  different dis­
tricts made the trip, and a brief was drawn up and presented 
to the M in ister of Lands, Hon. E. T . Kenney. T h e  delegates 
met Prem ier John H art, and it was arranged that a R oyal Com ­
mission would he appointed to investigate, look o ver the system, 
and in terview  the growers. I t  was fe lt that the conservation 
fund loan was the main obstruction to im provem ent in the 
district.
J. Cameron commended the Sec­
retary, C. R. linker, for his handling 
of a letter sent to Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
and asked the meeting to auUiorizo 
Uie board to got all necessary in-
Ing to bo hold in Kelowna May 14, 
15 and 10. Some of the other mem­
bers would also try and attend. The 
members of tlic W A. would meet 
and clean the church April 20. A
formation on the enlarging of the Good Friday service will be held In 
north fork dam. Renewing of llumcs Uio church at 2 p 
were needed, he said, and it is ne- pcachland Army Cadets are
ccssary to got an engineer to survey busy organizing a band, and as the 
the district. H. M. Ibbotson thought sounds around town indicate, arc 
the special meeting had been caUed enthusiastically practicing. They 
to get improvements before 1947, ns arc buying their own instruments 
there was more land under cul- and already have 11, with three 
livation. more ordered. K. Eutin, of Rutland,
J. H. Wilson spoke of the people Is coming over to give them instruc- 
on the end of the line being sliort tion. The Cadets, including boys 
of water if the ditch went down, and girls, paraded to the Anglican 
and thought when the water came Church Sunday, April 7. They look 
down, it should be given to the smart in their uniforms, alert and
people who have gone short. J. 
Bauer and F. Khalembach complain­
ed of being short of water, and 
thought locks should be put on 
boxes so water could not be tam­
pered with.
C. C. Heighway proposed that each 
parcel of land should have mcasur-
intcrested.
Rev! II. McDonald was the guest 
minister at the United Church Sun­
day, April 7. He served In the forces 
in the first World War, and as a 
Chaplain in this war.
♦ • •
Mrs. James Elliott, of Cardale,
ing device and lock. H. M. Ibbotson Man., is spending two weeks at the 
thought that ditches should be run home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bush, after 
to capacity while peaches are ripen- spending the winter months at the 
ing and sizing. G. W. Hawksley homes of her daughters at Santa 
spoke of the water in Mile Creek Barbara, Cal., and Vancouver.
and Wilson Lake, and owing t o ^ -  Marks arrived from the Coast
nep, he had not been aWe to give jyiQjjfjay to visit at the home of Mr. 
help or mfojmation at the cement j^ g  ^  ibbotson. 
plant when it was needed for the • • •
making of flumes. Mr. and Mrs. O. Twiname and
It was felt by the meeting that a daughters were guests at the home 
new Water Bailiff should not be of Mrs. T. Twiname Sunday last, 
hired each year, as it took a year _  • • • -t .
to get familiar with the system. Mr. ^  James left Friday af-
Ibbotson spoke of A. Smalls being
Water Bailiff for over 20 years dur- home in S ^ m er la  . 
ing which time he had given good The annual dance of the Peach- 
service. A. E. Miller thought the land AthleUc Association was held 
bailiff should be hired on a yearly in the Athletic Hall, Friday of last 
basis and given work in the winter, week. A  good crowd turned out, but 
C. R. Haker spoke of the budget not as many as expected. The music 
for the year and said a mile of ce- was supplied by Carl Dunaway’s 
ment' flume and pipe needs to be orchestra. Refreshments were ser- 
installed. , F. Bradley is.in charge ved and everyone had a good time, 
of the work on the lateral and G. -------------------------
Orders for week c<>rmnenclng Fri­
day, April 12, JMO;
Knllira: 'Hie Ttxwp will rally wiU» 
tile oUier lo<-al organizations on Sun­
day, tlie 14Ui instant, at 2 pin., in 
front of the Canadian Legion Hall, 
on Ellis Street, for the purpose of 
parading to Uic Park for Oie Can­
adian Legion Memorial Service, in 
memory of those who paid Uie Svyj- 
reme Sacrifice in World War II. Tlic 
Otters will carry the “Colors" and. 
of course, full uniform must bo 
worn.
Tlie 'I'roop will also rally at the 
Scout Hall on ’Tuesday, the 16th in­
stant, at 7,15 p.m.
Wo arc not holding our regular 
rally this evening bccauEC the hall 
is being used for the Canadian Le­
gion Vimy dinner.
We wish to extend our deep sym­
pathy to Mrs. Fred Duggan and her 
family in the sad bereavement tliey 
have Just suffered in the loss of hus­
band and father. Fred was almost 
one of our original Scouts, being a 
member of the Curlew Patrol back 
in 1914, and he was a most reliable, 
keen and dependable Scout.
We wish to extend our heartiest 
conffratulatlons to another of our 
more recent Scouts, Murray Brown, 
on his marriage last week. Murray 
left us while acting as an Assistant 
Scoutmaster to enlist with the R.C. 
A.F. in the late war, and we wish 
him and, may we say, lucky bride, 
every possible happiness in the 
years ahead.
With reference to the canoe trip 
to our Regatta next summer by 
Scoutmaster Talbot, of Calgary, and 
his Scouts, we have received a very 
kind offer from Frank Steele, of 
the Courier staff, for the use of his 
lakcshorc property as a camp site 
for the visitors while here. We ap­
preciate Mr. Steele’s helpful offer 
very much indeed and would like 
to extend to him our grateful thanks.
We have now received our 1946 
registration cards from Provincial 
Headquarters and they will be av­
ailable for distribution as soon as 
we can fill them out. ’The dates of 
all tests passed have to be inserted 
and other data with reference to 
the particular Scout’s standing in 
the ’Troop. They also have to be 
signed by the Scoutmaster and 
Scout concerned.
A  M A N  W H O  CAN 'T 
L C A R N  FROM  P A fT  
M IS T A H C f OOeSM*T 
KNOW WHAT TH f WOAO 
&OUCATION M CANC.
Y ou  arc invited  to  attend a prem iere show ing o f the 
new  M O N A R C H  at Orchard C ity  M otors on 
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,  A p ril 
11th, 12th and 13th.
Th is  is a brand new car built by Ford o f Canada.
ORCHmeUY MOTORS.
S A L E S  CUtet S E R V I C E
-------------- PMONE ---------------
B O A T S  F O R  S A L E
B U IL T  O N  O R D E R  O N L Y  —  A L L  S IZ E S  to
your own specifications. Choice o f three m aterials: 
W elded  M etal, Marine P lyw ood  or P lyw ood  on 
W h ite  P ine Ribs.
Prices range from  $50.00 for an 8 ft. M etal Row boat 
to $750.00 for a 20 ft. Tw o-seater Cruiser, equipped 
w ith  motor, steering wheel, headlights, rid ing lights, 
W indshield, etc.
Briggs & Stratton, U.S. Falcon, Easthope and Wisconsin 
Marine Engines from IMi h.p. to 90 h.p. Conversions.
Write for Price Lists and Specifications.
ED M cN A L L Y
Drawer “G” Naramata, B.C.
TRY COURIER W ANT ADS.
FOB QUICK RESULTS.
37-3C
, /.
m  ®  t HB H  S  S  B B  ®
T R ie  cost to your estate is not a  
practical issue when you are considering the appoint­
ment of the Toronto General Trusts as your executor 
and trustee. All executors and trustees are entitled 
to be paid, and. there js an established legal pro­
cedure, applicable equally to all of them, for assessing 
the amount of their compensation. The real point 
is that you obtain skill, long experience and depend- 
-ability— rnmpp-n.«;ation by choosing the
For many years, Kelowna people 
haye believed in patronizing a home 
industry, no matter what business 
a merchant may be in. In the past 
many women have sent their furs 
to be cleaned, ^ a zed  and stored in 
other cities, as in many cases, fac­
ilities locally have proved made- 
<iuate. Now arrangements are being 
made for women to store their furs 
in the city during the long summer 
months, but they are asked to wait 
another six weeks or so, before 
they put them away until next fall.
Albert Mandel, who is at present 
constructing a new tailor shop in the 
city, hopes to have it ready for oc­
cupancy within the next six weeks, 
and when his new store is com­
pleted, it will be equipped with 
modern fur vaults, and will be fire­
proof throughout. I ^ e  building, 
which is at present being construc­
ted at the comer of Bernard and 
Ellis Street, will cost in the neigh­
borhood of $25,000 when completed. 
It will be fully modem throu^out, 
and the proprietor will handle ev­
erything in the way of. general 
tailoring, dry cleaning and general 
repairs.
The fur vaults, however, will not 
be ready until May, and local wo­
men are asked to hold on to their 
fur coats until next month, when 
the vaults will be ready to instal.
Birkelund, of the cement on the 
main fiume.
The indemnity for the trustees 
was set at $150.00, as their work 
covers a considerable amoimt of 
work and time.
* * « . .
A  joint meeting of the Mvmicipal 
Coimcil and the School Board was
FINAL READING 
GIVEN CIVIC 
SALARY BOOST
. S T O B E J ^ S
1-1 J FTi. J i  1 i 1 i J- Members of the City Council on
Monday night gave final reading tocuss a telegram from W. A. C. Ben 
nett, M.L.A., regarding the question 
of Peachland being part of a larger 
school district.
Reeve A. J, Chidley pointed out 
that if  Peachland went into larger
a bylaw which calls for the increas­
ing of the salaries ■ to the Mayor 
and the City Aldermen. The in­
crease, as reported, in a previous is­
sue of the Courier, involves an ov- 
erralLadditional expenditure of $1,-
WESTERN 
BRIDGE
i  STEEL FABRlCAm S LTS.^
VANCOUVER, &C.
W E  G IV E  ,
A PROMPT & EFFICIENT SERVICE
O N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  ff^ VESTMENTS
E N Q U IR IE S  IN V I T E D
 ^ T O C  ----‘.B O  N D ‘
604 H A L L  B U IL D IN G V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
area, it would have only one repfe- 200 annually
sentative in a body of ninei Coun- , Last week,’Alderman W. B. Hugh- 
ciUor C. O. Whinton asked if  Peach- es-Games requested that final read- 
laiid went into the Kelowna area, ing of the bylaw be postponed, as 
why would our High School students he had several matters in connec- 
have to go to Westbank? Reeve tion with the proposal to take up 
Chidley replied: ‘‘This is what is in committee meeting Last Mon- 
understood from Mr. Matheson.” day night, however, the City Fath- 
Councillor F. Topham Jr. said: em gave final reading to the bylaw 
“What about education for High without discussion.
School students?. Would it be as It has been felt for some time 
good as available in larger districts? that the Mayor and City Aldermen 
Coimcillor J. Cameron wanted to have been underpaid, in view of the 
know if  Peachland can afford to increased personal exi^nses, and the 
run a High School against the lar- additional flme required to trans- 
ger schools. “Why not take up with act city biisiness.
Westbank?’’ he asked. Reeye Chid-  -----—— ---- -------- ■
ley said Peachland would not save
any money. The question was ask­
ed how many pupils would be af­
fected and Reeve Chidley replied 
there—were-sixty-three- in-the-two
Toronto General Trusts—the advantages, in fact, of an 
alert and competent organization, specially equipped 
to administer your estate under the complex con­
ditions existing today. We invite your inquiries.
CHANGE NAME 
OF CITY STREET
■mom cENEMi Timm
CORPOR ATI ON BRANCHES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 
VANCOUVER: PENDER AND SEYMOUR STS.
YOUR BEST FRIENB  
DESERVES THE BEST
Residents in the northern section 
of the city apparently feel that as 
the city grows, it should also strive 
to improve the names of the city 
streets to give it a “Knob Hill” at­
mosphere. .
Some time ago residents along 
Camp Street petitioned • the City 
Council to change the present name 
of the street to Manhattan Drive, 
and at the Council meeting - last 
Monday night. City Fathers gave 
final reading to a bylaw which wiU 
officially change the street name.
Adoption of the l^h-class name 
will not mean any increase to the 
taxpayers in the vicinity, however!
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
rooms.
Mrs. G. Long said she thought 
Peachland would go to Summerland 
if consolidated but Councillor Whin- 
ton thought it would be better to 
go O'n as at present. The basic 
principle of the (pameron Report is 
to save money for the farmer, he 
said.
Mrs. Ixing thought the children 
would spend half their time travel­
ling.
. ’The meeting went on record as 
being opposed to merging with the 
larger area at the present time. A  
petition was circulated, and in two 
days 245 names had been signed as 
not being in favor of the larger 
district. .
Present at the meeting were Reeve 
A. J. Chidley, chairman of the 
School Board; Mrs. G. Long, Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson, Mrs. E. Bradbury and 
Mrs. F. Kinchin; Councillors W. B. 
Sanderson, F. Topham, Jr., John 
Cameron and C. O. Whinton.
F O R
S A L E
SPLE N D ID
V A L U E !
A  7-room, 1% storey stucco 
dwelling, duroid roof, 4 bed­
rooms, living room, dinette, 
kitchen and bathroom, with 
full cement basement. Close 
to Bus Route. Full Price—
$3,775
LOW RAIL FARES
fo r
EASTER
( A l l  classes o f T ra v e l)
G ood go ing T H U R S ., 
A P R . 18, until 2 p.m. 
M O N ., A P R . 22
C. C. Heighway, president, and W. 
E. Clements, manager of the Base­
ball Club, waited on the Council to 
ask for a grant to be used for clean­
ing up and improving the Park, 
and getting it in shape for ball 
games. 'The Council was in favor of 
fixing up the Park, and a grant of 
$200.00 was made, this to be ratified 
at the regular meeting of the Coun­
cil.
N E W  5-ROOM 
B U N G A LO W
Two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining room, un­
finished as to flooring and 
plumbing fixtures, but wired 
and pipes in. Close to lake-r- 
as it stands— •
RannariTs
riRSTinVAUIE-flRSTinSERVICE
You’re sure to get satisfaction when you shop 
at Rannard’s. Complete stocks of clothes for all 
the family assures you easy shopping— Efficient, 
pleasant sales-people to servQ you and prices are 
always right.
i^ So Shop at “ Rannards” , First and Always!—
K H A K I CO VERETTES
Special PRICE—Just the thing for orchard
and house work. Soft material—easy to launder 
—Sizes 12 to 20., Regular $1.98.
SPECIAL .... .............. ;.... ....
DRESSES
99c
BLOUSES PR IC E
Special clearance of blouses in a wide selec­
tions of colors and materials—Sheers, Spuns, 
Cottons, dtc. — in prints, stripes and plains. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
You’ll be delighted with the large selection of 
smart, new, exciting styles now in stock and 
arriving daily—Prints, stripes and plains, in 
cottons, spuns and $*9 9 5
crepes. Sizes 12 to^52.
C H ILD R E N ’S DRESSES
N IG H T  GOW NS
WeU cut gowns of easy to launder spun, in rose 
and blue polka dot. Sizes, small, 
medium and large. Reg. $3.50. Special
You need look no farther than the complete 
stock of smart childs’ and girls’ dresses. Crisp 
spring styles in cottons and spuns that are easy 
to launder.
Sizes 1 to 12; $3.95
$ 2 ,0 0 0
JUST ARRff '’'"  INNING SHOES -  F " AU the Family
ich Canvas Foo tw ea r fo r  a ll the fam ily— Boots,
________ jVhite, brown, blue and tan— Get your needs while
" 7 ' sizes are complete.
V '
L a rge  shipr^ 
O xfords andieM f
. Additional acre available. M e n  s and Boys* W e a r
O P P O R T U N IT Y  !
SbH  « t  all baiiiBt 
■ b o p  ■ ana
Give your poppies a good 
start with Dr. ^ lo rd ’e 
Health Food, prime your 
show dogs with Bishies, 
sopplement the diet with 
Mcatles. give yonr dog a 
tasty treat with Dr. 
Ballard's Variety Squares.'
Returning not later than mid­
night, TUES„ APR. 23.
(If no train service APR. 18, 
good going APR. 17.)
FA R E  and 54 
ROUND T R IP
F. L. Shaw, of Victoria, member 
of the B.C. Power Commission, tra­
velling through the Valley, paid a 
visit to the Municipal office ’Thurs­
day afternoon, April 4, and was ac­
companied by Mr. Gibson. He re­
ported everything was moving along 
smoothly and the Commission hopes 
to take over by June 1; Th bylaw 
was given final reading, and will be 
sent to Victoria to receive approval 
of L t  Governor in Council.
We have an excellent propo­
sition for subdividing. In­
cludes a home and orchard—
M E N ’S W O R K  PA N TS
on pants ths
$1.95‘”$3.95
BOYS’ P A N TS
Complete stock of cott e_ at wM  ^ve- 
tough wear and easy to ' - - —
wash. Sizes 30 to 46.
Cotton pants in short and long legs for tough, 
hard wear. Blue and black denims and fancy 
weaves. Sizes 6 to 18.
$9,500 M E N ’S W O R K  BOOTS BOYS’ BOOTS
Hard wearing leathers and goo^llttit^_makM. 
In leather and panco ""
soles. Sizes 6 to 12 .... $2.95 “ $7.95
Boots made like Dad’s. Hard wearing and good
fitting. Soft and hard ^ 2  0 ^  ^  §3 95
toe styles. Sizes 11 to 5,
■frtanaiunf'
TEACHERS’ and STUDENTS’
tickets on sale and good going 
Apr. 5 to Apr. 23 inclusive.
Returning not later than mid­
night, May 7.
D r .  B a l l a r d ’s
ASK ANY AGENT
V A N C O U V E R
A n i m a l  F o o d  P r o d u c t s  L t d
^ . \ C A L G A R Y  • T O R O N T O
CANADI AN
N A T I O N A L
The monthly meeting of the W.A. 
of St. Margaret’s Church was held 
at the home of Mrs. A  G. Wriaght 
Friday of last week. Canon and Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison were visitors for the 
afternoon. Canon Harrison gave a 
short talk on the Anglican Advance 
Appeal, and explaining it was a 
call to ’Thanksgiving for Victory”, 
•‘Rededication to an Ideal,” "Enlist­
ment for Action,” and “Sacrifice in 
Service.”
Mrs. J. Bush was elected dele^te_ 
to attend the annual Diosesan meet-’
1 ratnaato
■Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H ll^ G  S T O R E "
— PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
R a n n a rd 's
221 Bernard A v e . F o r i I i e f f l y  R o d g e f f S  C ® .  Phone 547
I^AGE E IG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER
THUIISDAV. APWI. IJ, IMS
)0 0 0  0' 0<0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0
Anotlser Kcason W h y  a T iu s t Company Should 
Be Your Choice a% Your Executor . . .
W h a t  W o u l d  B e  Y o u r  R e a c t i o n
JACK FAIRBURN 
HEADS MISSION 
COMMUNITY HALL
chilUrrn will hold u Fio-Uec display 
and iled C rc »  tea al Uw Ctwnmun- 
ity H.tli on TufjMiay. April Hi. at 
2 o'clock. A ll the jjareiits und friends 
are ii-vited.
is nin,k»>g (■ircal nro- 
ch
if you were appointed Executor o f a Friend ’s Instate?
W ould not yuiir own affairs, your fam ily and your 
rerrcalio ii demand first condderatiem. and would not the 
care o f an l ed ate hccotne a .spare time husincss?
'File affairs of an F'.state o f which this Company is 
aj)poinied l•.^e( l1tor or Co-F'-xecutor get first considera­
tion, and while an individual executor iiicvita lily  grow s 
older, the pas age o f time has the opposite effect u|ioii 
a Frust Company, fur experience, know ledge and training 
are valualde assets w liid i it can never lose.
Be safe and appoint tliis Coin|)any your lixccu tor 
or Co-Executor.
Ed Coclen E lected V ice-P res i­
dent as Plans M ade for A n ­
other A c tiv e  Season
Norm Ap.';<»y 
iirc ■'•viUi his new store, whi  Is 
If) be situated between tiie Bluebird 
Auto Camp and Ml.ssion bridjjc.
BIRTHS
O k a n a g a n  T r u s t  C o .
Phone 98
Executors and ’Frustccs 
K E L O W N A ,  B.C. Phono 332
Need Money for Building?
M P L I’GAGJ
L  
O  
A
Then —  you w ill find that 
we arc prepared to pro­
vide tlie financial help 
you need. Loans through 
tlic Yorksh ire Savings & 
L  o a ti Association  are 
based on m onthly pay­
ments w ith low  interest 
rates. Y ou r application is 
invited and w ill have our 
prompt attention.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
M O R T G A G E S  —  R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
—  L is t Y ou r P roperty  W ith  U s —
202B Bernard A ve . Phone 127
OKANAGAN MISSION — At the 
larKe. ciiUiu.'dastic annual meeting 
of the Community Hall As.wclation, 
which took place on 'Hicsduy night. 
Jack Fiilrburn was elected Uic new 
president. Ed Coclcn was chosen 
vice-X'residcnt, and Norm Apsey Is 
the new secretary. The directors 
include Mrs. Weiss, Mrs. Boyd, Pete 
Mnllam, Bill Fraser and H. Hawkins.
About forty membera, were in 
attendance and a comnilltco of three 
Mrs. Tailyour, Dick Ford and Dick 
Hall, were appointed to iriimedintc- 
ly start on Improving the tennis 
courts.
The association liad n very suc­
cessful year and xu’cat credit la 
duo to tlie past prc.sidcnt, Ed Coelcn. 
and his able secretary, Mrs. Larry 
Evans, logetber with his committee. 
Further plans regarding the wel­
come home dance to bo held on 
Easter Monday arc being carried 
out and it Is to bo hoped the many 
Mission friends of these veterans 
will turn out in full force. Gifford 
'riiom.son acted as chairman at the 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ivens iiave a.s 
tlu’ir guests Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cock- 
orill, of Iloblin. Man.
Basil Collett is spending his mid­
term holidays from MLackte’s School 
witli lii.s. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
S. Collett.
Mrs. Weston Mahon and four 
ciiildrcn arc staying at the Bluebird 
Auto Court. Mr. Mahon will arrive 
from Fhn Fion in September to 
settle in Kelowna.
A very pretty service took place 
in All Saints’ Anglican Cluirch, in 
■Vernon, last Sunday, when Uev. 
II. C. B. Gibson christened Marjorie 
Lynn. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weatherly. Mrs. Vic. Lewis, 
Glenmorc, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Bennett, Kelowna, acted as godpar­
ents. Out of town guests at Uio at­
tractive tea. which followed the cere­
mony, Included Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
SlnunonchJ, maternal grandparents 
of the baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Weatherly, all 
of Kelowna.
GUinClIEN - At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on 'Iliursday, Ap­
ril 4. liMO. to Mr. and Mrs. Alec 
Gretchen, Kelowna, u dauglitcr.
POIITEU -- At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Ho.spHaI. on Friday. April 5, 
im.’). to Mr. and Mrs. George Por­
ter, East Kelowna, a daughter and 
a son.
AVENDElb-At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, April 5, 
1040, to Mr. and Mi's. Joseph Aven- 
der, Kelowna, a daughter.
“ ELLIOT — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, Ap­
ril 10. 1040. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Elliot, Kelowna, a daughter.
SPENCER — A t the Kelowna 
General Iloi^pilal, on Wednesday, 
April 10, 1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Spencer, U.U. 1, Kelowna, a son.
Mrs. P. B. Wlllils arrived in K e­
lowna on Tuesday from her homo in 
Vancouver and will spend the next 
few weeks visiting here. Mrs. Wll- 
llts’ two daughters. Dr. Keba Willlts 
and Mrs. E. P. Smith, arc expected 
to spend the Easter week-end In 
Kclowpa.
Great Interest is being taken In 
the forthcoming sale on April 10 
of Ed Coelcn's Jersey herd. This 
sale is attracting Jersey breeders 
from all over B.C. Last week Mr. 
Drumvillc, of the famous Llndcll 
Farms, at Chilliwack, paid a visit 
to Okanagan Mission.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary Miss Eva Herman, of the staff of 
held its regular monthly meeting on P. B. Willlts and Co., has returned 
Monday evening, April 0, at the from Calgary, where she attended 
home of Mrs. George Rannard, Ethel the Elizabeth Arden School of Cos- 
Street. metics.
Larry Evans motored from Oliver 
to spend last week-end at his home.
The Okanagan • Mission school
Investors Note
IN D U S T R IA L  M A R K E T  IS  S T R O N G
W e  have consistently recommended the below  lis t:—
Westminster Paper Co., Ltd.
H. R. MacMillan Export Co., Ltd.
Powell River Co., Ltd.
F ^ o u s  Players Can. Corp. Ltd.
J. H . Ashdown Hardware Co., Ltd. 
and many others.
B U Y  these stocks through us N O W  at m arket prices. 
Com plete inform ation furnished.
O K M A G M  INVESHaENTS CO.. LTD.
K elow na , B.C.
O ver  T h ir ty -S ix  Years ,of Experience at Y o u r  Disposal. 
Phone 98 Phone 332
P V
Business W anted
Private party desires to purchase for cash 
business in Kelowna or district. Something 
like garage with car agency, mercantile or 
manufacturing, etc. Replies treated con­
fidentially. Send particulars to “Advertiser”^  
3575 W est 26th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
37-2c
iiiaWiMli
P a i n t s
THE KELOWNA KINSMEN CLUB
presents
H O R A C E  L A P P
and His Orchestra ,
D irect from  the R oya l Y o rk  H o te l, Toronto, a t the
SCOUT HALL, MONDAY MAY 6
Be sure to  hear th is famous darice orchestra, fo r  years 
featured in the B ritish  E m pire ’s largest hotel.
T ick ets  at Boake’s L td . or from  any K insm an.
F U M E R T O N ’S  fo r  that
E A S T E R  O U T F IT
Coat$-Snit$-Dres$e$-Blouse$-llat$
COATS in sizes 12 to 44. Shorties, 14, 16, 18— 
Priced .................  $14.95 to $35.00
SU ITS in sizes 12 to 20—
Priced from ........ $16.50 to $35.00
DRESSES in sizes 12 to 44-
JTiced from .......... $3.95 to $16.50
BLOUSES ill short or long sleeves—
Priced from ............ $1.99 to $3.95
H A TS  in felts and straws—
Priced from ............$2.95 to $5.95
m m m  girls’ lavorites
Flash ing Patents, Suedes 
and Scampers, in medium 
and low  heels. Perforated  
and cut-out styles. Priced 
at, per pair—
$3.49 $3.95
Babies’ Wear Dept
—  On Balcony F loor
Easter Bonnets —  Dresses —  W ool Jackets —  
Rompers —  Gift Sets —  New  Assortments in all 
lines —  Biography of our Baby —  Communion 
Dresses —  etc.
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d
‘W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
OBITUARY
A gen ts  fo r  K e low n a  &  D istrict
GROWERS’ SUPPLY
CO.. L T D .
Phon e 654 P .O . B ox  154
T A IL O R  
257 Pendozi St.
Are you going to store your F U R  C O A T  this 
summer? I f  so, A L B E R T  M A N D E L  will have 
his new premises, with a fireproof cold storage
for FU R S , ready in M a y .^ s  there are no storage 
facilities at his present temporary quarters, he 
would appreciate it if you could hold your furs 
in your own home until May. I f  you can’t, why  
not call 70! and Mr. Mandel will take care of 
your furs, pending the completion of the cold 
storage vault.
ALBERT MANDEL
GEOKGE E. WISEMAN
Well known resident of Kelowna, 
and an active member of the Ma­
sonic Lodge, George Edward Wise­
man, 168 Harvey Avenue, died in 
the Kelowna Hospital oh April 5. 
He ■was 56 years of age. Bom in 
England, he came to Canada 46 
-years—ago,—residing— in- Red JDeer,^  
Alta., beforie coming tp Kelowna 
ten years ago.
Funeral services w ^^ g^ largely at­
tended by his mahy friends, as well 
as members of the Rotary club and 
the Masonic Lodge. Last rites were 
conducted at First United Church 
on April 8, Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees 
officiating. Members of the Ma­
sonic Lodge conducted graveside 
services.
Pallbearers were E. A. Murchison, 
A. B. Wood, G. W. Hammond, J. 
Haworth, E. R. Bailey and E. L. 
Greenside.
CITY THIEVES 
STEAL LUMBER
During the height of evening traf­
fic, bold thieves made off with a 
thousand board feet of lumber from 
the property of F. Yochim at Fran­
ces Ave. and Richter St. last Friday 
night. Between the hours*of .9.30
and 11.30, while all southbound traf­
fic was going by, the brazen prow­
lers, with a small light delivery 
truck, managed to get. away with 
three loads before they were detec­
ted and scared away.
The lumber, a scarce commodity 
in Kelowna, and brought in from 
Vernon, was being used to build a 
new home. ’
C L E A N E R
THona rcL
F U R R IE R  
Phone 701
Mrs. S. C. HOMEWOOD
Mrd. Sarah Catherine Homewood, 
83 years of age, a resident of Ke­
lowna and Rutland since 1938, died 
in the Kelowna-Hospital on Mar. 39.
Mrs. Homewood came to Canada 
With her husband from Derbyshire, 
Eng., in 1906, settling in Elmira, 
Ont. Some years later she moved to 
Moose Jaw, and later came to Ke­
lowna. A t the time of her death 
she was residing at Rutland.
Funeral services were held at the 
Kelowna Furniture Co. funeral par­
lors on April 1. Rev. C. H. Webb 
officiating. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were received from friends, 
and from Chapter .39, Order of the 
Eastern Star.
Mrs. Homewood is survived by 
five daughters, Mrs. J. Campbell, 
Leeds, .Eng., Mrs. A. Nicholson, Win­
nipeg; Mrs. R. J. Dickenson, Con­
quest, Sask.; Mrs. J. L. Bunnell, 
Moose Jaw, and. Mrs. G. Thoreston, 
Winnipeg; three sons, James, in 
Southport, Eng.; Albert, Jamestown, 
N.Y.; and Frederick, at Ridgeway, 
Ont.; 19 grandhildren, and four 
great grandchildren.
Orcliard For Sale
12 acres planted —  16 years old. 
Half App les— Delicious and Newtowns 
H alf in Soft Fruits —  New  House.
F U L L  P R I C E ........ $16,000
McTAVBH. WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
INSURANCE
—  Kelowna, B.C
REAL ESTATE
Phone 217
I f  Y o u  W a t i t  *‘Q u o te s 9 9
I f  you w an t“ quotes”  on British Columbia Stocks and 
Bonds —  ■
I f  you want “ quotes”  on Canadian Stocks and Bonds ---
I f  you want “ quotes”  on Canadian M ining' Shares —
Call personally, phone or write us 
for- accurate information.
..M/t for Canadians by ford of Canada
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
ALFRED J. DUGGAN
Funeral services for Alfred John 
Duggan, fruit inspector for the past 
eight years, who died suddenly oh 
April 2 at the age of 44 years, were 
held from the Kelowna' Furniture 
Co. funeral parlors on April 4, J^ch- 
deacoh D. S. Catchpole officiating.
Bom in Wales, Mr. Duggan came 
to Kelowna in 1910. Besides his 
wife, he is survived by two sons, 
Lawrence and Barry, one daugh­
ter, Betty; two brothers, TSiomas 
Charles, and Hector, and a sister, 
Mrs. L. Thompson.
Pall bearers were J. H. Drink- 
water, Bert Barford, Harold Miller, 
Fred Martin, Wm. Marshall and F. 
L. Fitzpatrick.
S T O C K S
e04:HALL lUtLDINc;
JAMES MACKEE
VANCOUVER, B.C.
n o  N D S
RKONl PAciMc 9421
VETS’ WIVES 
EXPECTED SOON
aS0L b b
Three wives of Kelowna war vet­
erans are included in the 950 Bri­
tish war brides who arrived in Hali­
fax aboard tlie Aquitania Wednes­
day morning along with Canada’s 
new Govemor-GeneraL Rt. Hon. 
Viscoimt Alexander of Tunis, and 
his family. The Governor-General 
was given a rousing welcome when 
the sl.ip docked in Halifax, and the 
vice-regal party later left for Ot­
tawa, where the official ceremony 
will take place.
The three local war, brides who 
are expected to arrive in Kelowna 
next Monday-are Mrs. Olive M. Bur­
nell, Mrs. Vlllet G. Crosby and Mrs. 
Annie B. McClure,
)O O D  production is more important 
today than at any time in history. Our 
work in providing the means for better 
crops and for protecting them against pestsf 
and disease is our contribution.towards the 
work that the farmers and orchardists are 
doing for the rest of humanity.
C A N A D IA N  IN D U S T R IE S  L IM IT E D
F E R T IL IZ E R  D IV IS IO N
m l
nt)
11
}
1 tWHHUAY, AI'HU. U, 1M9 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R M C E  N IN E
Classified Advertisements CARD OF THANKS M
Cii-OPKJlATtOS m  
CL.KAN-VV OBIVE BOUGtIT
■ , ' . In ;in eJturl to gel the city to co­
ll. A.Ilo«iiew*KMl and family " • ’••• ojx'ialc with the Junior ChamlxT of 
to lectrrul thcir sincere thanks c'oniinerce in tlie national Canadian
LAND ACT MARRIAGES
M jii« {i f.iiftfj A'l vrf
‘»r.« <<£it \<r wi^ t’is inuj-truum cbAftfr.
tfutnifftvr tf'tiU. H « ifcx U*rJflfnt chjir 
*41 tw^ uiy fi*c iuT
>)) E * j|t «•Wbt'fi It (• d«Kiff<J that tho^ hi t«
t'> ft At The Coufier OHitr,
ftdfi ten
FOR SALE
F B BAEE—Foar room
buiiKalow with lovely fireplace.
. ... " " " " ' to  the kind friends; for t lie ir  syinpa-
tliy  in  t lu ir  recen t b e rea vem en t, 
hVpeeially tiia iik ir if; h e r  d o c to r  and
--------- nurtes. From  lie r  husband and fam -
atuceo ily , “ A sleep  in  Jesus, b lessed  s le ep ."
38-lp
WANTED
Large lot and good garage, and Im­
mediate pOEsessicwi, Ihice for quick 
sale. $4.SOO. Apply G. K. Jcdmuon, 
Bernard Avc. 38-Ip
INMEMORIAM
Ik'iuitificalion Canqiitign, wbhdi will 
be held from May 1 to II. tbq liK'al 
Jayceca wrote to members of tlic 
City Council on Monday night ask­
ing wlial plans the City Fathers are 
making in connection with the na­
tional elean-up week,
Carl Schmok, corresponding sec­
retary. staled the local body is wil
NOTICE OF INTENTION IX> 
AFPLY TO LKAHE LANI>
In the V» r»H,ni As.>.(';,;;rnenl District 
of I.;ind It«'C'ordlng District of Osoy- 
005, and nituate in the OsoyiMx; Div- 
i.sion of Vale District and in the City 
of Kelowna School District and 
being below the high water mark 
of Okanagan I.,ake to the West of 
Lots 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5, Mop 21»7.
Take notice that Grandview Auto
APPBXNTICE Wanted for PrlnUng
Trade—Must be interested in
'OE BALE—Two choice Iota on
IN MjVrIttg Memory of IVIlfrcd
(UUlic) Hince, who passed away
ling to co-operate with any plans Bark Limited, of Okanagan Ml.s.sion 
llie city may make, and pointed out Hoad, Kelowna, occupation Incor- 
tbe value of beautification or clean- porated Company, intends to apply
im oW N O LIV K U . At St Mich­
ael and All Angels' Church. Kelow­
na. April 3, Fay Christine, ilaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Derick E. Oliver, of 
Kelowna, to Itonidd Murray Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Brown, 
Kelowna. Archdeacon D. S. Calch- 
j>olc olTiciatlng.
S0RDP:V - . PONDAIIENKO; At 
the United Church Manse*, Kelowna, 
on April 4. F^ma, dauglitcr of BLr. 
and Mrs. Nick Pondarenko. of Ke­
lowna, to Michael William Soi'dey, 
son of Mr. pnd Mrs. Wm. Sordey,
Bernard Avenue wlUi old five April Otli, 1945, from hi.i wife. 38-lc up campaign.  ^has long been rccognl- fo ra  lease of the following dcscrib- SexsrnUh, Alta. Dr. M. W. Ix'cs
learning tlie trade Apply in person 
at 'n»e Kelowna Courier Office. tX
WANTED — O m il r man requires
housekeeping room inunediat-
roorn house. $1,850. Call at 257 
Bertram Street; first huu.se soutli of 
Bernard Avenue. 38-lp
NOTICR OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
zed throughout tho Dominion.
'ITic matter was referred to Alder­
men Jack Horn and C. D. Newby.
Apply Box 275, Kelowna Cour-
Ott HALE—Garage and filling NOTICE is hereby given that the 
station. A  going concern and a Hoservo established under authority 
38-lp good location. Building 30x70 feet of Ordcr-ln-CouncIl No. 1003, ap- 
wlth concrete floor. Price and full proved December 0th. 1043, notice of
THE CHURCHES
EXPEIUENCEIF Orchardiat Wanta particulars on application. Apply O. width wns publLshcd in the British 
S or 0 acres, house with light R. Johnson, Bernard Ave. 38-lp Columbia Gazette of December 10,
and water, fruit trees. Will pay 
$4,000 cash. Share crop for balance. 
Will deal only with owners. Write
1043, is cancelled In so far as it rc-FOE SALE—I only, used Massey- Intcs to tlio Fractional Northeast 
Harris No. 10 Horse Drawn Or- quarter of Section 20, Townslilp 23. 
A. j .  Cranfleld, R.lV.3, Salmon Ann, chord Sprayer in excellent condl- Osoyoos Division of Yule District. 
IJ C. 38-lp 200 gallon tank capacity, com- containing 01 acres.
picte with hose, pump and two guns. H. CATHCART,
Write Interior Farm Equipment Co., Deputy Minister of Lands.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
S O C I E T Y
Corner IJrriiiird Ave. tinil Oertrain St.
ed Innds:-
Commcncing at a post planted at 
the South West corner of Lot 1. Map 
2107, thence due West 000 feel; 
thence In a north easterly direction 
parallel to the Western bouiulorie:i 
of Lots 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5, Map 2107, to 
a point due West of the North-west 
corner of Lot 5, Map 2107; thence 
due East to the North-west corner 
of said Lot 5, Map 2107; thence 
South-westerly along the westerly 
boundaries of Lots 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1,
uiriciating.
RED CROSS NOW 
HAS $11,000
A total of $11,000 has been col­
lected In the Red Cross campalfpi, 
L. R. Stephens, campaign manager, 
reported this week. Mr. Stephens said
This Society Is a branch of The Map 2107, to the polrd of commence-’
Mother Church, Tho First Church of ment and containing 0 .05 acres more *^*’” *' ® $29,000.
WANTED to Buy or Kent—Farm,
with or without buildings. Can
bo fruit or vegetables. Cash or on 
shares. Write Box 270, Kelowna 
Coiu-ier. 38-lc
Kamloops, B.C. ____________33-tfc Department of Lands & Forests,
OE SALE—City bomes. Unit clas# Victoria, B.C., March 2nd,
WANTED—Board and Room In a
orchards, mixed farms and city 
lots In best residential districts—A  
few of these many desirable pro-
Chrlst, Scientist, In Boston, Mossa- or less 
chUMtts. Services: Sunday, 11 aon.: r a l PH FORBES CRUICKSHANK, 
Sunday School, 0.45 ajn.; first ana Agent for
third Wednesdys, Testimony Meet- Grandview Auto Park Limited.
Rotra open D^p,d 3rd April, 1040.
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m. _____________  ______ 38-4C
Reports have still to come In from 
Westbank, Joe Rich and parts of 
Rutland, Mr. Stephens said, and 
when these reports are received, the 
total Is expected to touch close to 
$11,500.
TIMBER SALE X35377
prlvau, ho™. itororcn^c.: l»rU .s a,o U.tcd ta our dioplay A S o ^ ^ ^ ^ h f n S o ’r 'l'o?! T h e  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Phone Nettie Steffanson at 180-R2 udvt. on page 10. For others not Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon on
after 0.00 p_m. or write Box 002, w e_ «“ 8ecst^ a^^persw^ 12th day of April, 1940, Timber
Kelowna, B.C.
O F  C A N A D A
j^TTENTION
mediately several thousand Lodge- 
polo Pine poles running 30 ft. to 50 
ft. lengths inclusive. Apply our 
Lumby office for
38-lp "• Okmagan Hcadquarton slluatud
; near Srolty Creek, to eat 2,107,000
First United, corner Richter St 
and Bernard Avo.
RUNNING WATER 
SCARCE IN MOST 
FARM HOMES
DEATHS
P u re  Im ported  O liv e  O il
4-oz. bottles, each ..........  52c
8-oz. bottles, each ..........  90c
16-oz, tins, each ..........  $1.63
D E R B Y  H O T  S A U C E ; per bottle.......23c
D E R B Y  B A R B E C U E  S A U C E ; bottle 23c
T O M A T O  C A T S U P ; 105-oz. tin ......... 58c
D E H Y D R A T E D  P O T A T O E S  32-oz. $1.10 
T O M A T O  P U R E E ; 20 oz. t in ............ 10c
W c especially feature 
FR E SH  F R U IT S  and V E G E T A B L E S
THE RED i  WHITE sw
O wned and O perated by
G o r d o n 's  G r o c e r y
211A  Bernard Avo. P H O N E  30
Polo Prodncer»-Wo Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Aye. Douglas Fir, Spruce
arc In market to purchase I m - ____________________________ and Larch, Dr. M. W. Lccs - MinisterFo r  s a l e —Finest quality B.OJP.
sired Rhode Island Red and
Three years w ill be allowed 
for removal of timber.
m «i New Hampshire Chicks at my regu- “Provided anyone who Is unable 
.u fipeclficaUons, ^  gS; $8.00 for 60. to attend thq sale In person may
prices and other parUculars If you and $15.00 for 100. Book your 1946 submit a scaled tender to be opened 
can actually supply some of theso chicks now George Game RO.P. “ t the hour of sale and treated as 
poles. BeU Lumber and Polo Co., Breeder, A ^ r o n g ,  B.C. ’ 18-tfc
Lumby, B.C. 37-4c ______ _____________________________  Further particulars may be ob-
E. B. Beattie - Organist
WISEMAN—At the Kelowna Hos- II 
pital, April 5, George Edward Wise- C 
man. Funeral services held April S  
Sixty-three per cent of tho farm 8 from First United Church. Ko- g  
homes in Canada arc without run- lowna Furniture Co. in charge of g  
ning water, according to a Canada- arrangements. «
wide survey, the results of which r.TTz-z-A,vT |
^ The Corporation of Th^ City of Kelowna
were released recently. Comment- John Dug^n,
SUNDAY,' APRIL 14th 
COMMUNION SUNDAY 
11 ajn.—Morning Service. 
Subject:
“LIFE'S GREAT ENIGMA”Ea r l y  CDICKS win bo the most talned from the Chief Forester, Vic-
profitable in 1046. Order now torla, B.C., or the District Forester, 7.30 p.m.—YOUTH SERVICE 
- -- - "  • -  35-4c
WANTED—Small house, 2 or 3
rooms, garden, water and elec- for January, February and March. Kamloops, B.C. 
trie light. Will buy fully furnished New Hampshire, White Leghorn -------
if suited. In or near Kelowna, but and first cross chicks. We operate LAND REGISTRY ACT
must be on a bus route. Reply to under R.OP. and hatchery approval, (SECTION 160)
Box 786, Kelowna Courier. 37-2p and use only eggs from our own IN  THE MA'TTER OF the East-half
Girls’ Choir 
PRE-EASTER SERVICES
W'
flock. Bomford Orchards, Penticton, of Lot 1, Map 260, save and except 
for B.C. 23-tfc that part shown on Plan “B“ 1540,
---------------  Vernon Assessment District.
PROOF having been filed in my
fANTEO—Furnished Home
two adults, for one or two 
months, in exchange for fully fur­
nished bungalow of four rooms. Re­
ferences given Os required. Write 
Alexander Williamson, 3245 Travers 
Avenue, HoUyburn, West Vancou­
ver, B.C. 36-3p week, would like to contact some
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. C6517F to the above men-GENTLEMAN leaving for Fort tioned lands In the name of WUbur 
William, Ontario, in about a Harold Ian Reid, and bearing date
WANTED—For liberal trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture.
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-ttce
the lOth June, 1935. 
one going that way who can drive a I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
car. Apply Box 273, Kelowna Cou- intention at the expiration of one 
rier. 38-lp calendar month to issue to the said
Wilbur Harold Ian Reid, a Provi-
WANTED—See us before dispos­
ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
prices f o r ’used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
MISS E. Malfct,’ Furrier, suggests gional Certificate of Title in lieu of 
you have your Fur Coat^alter- such lost Certificate. Any person
ing on this situation Mr. Douglas, t ' j r  m
Manager of the Bank of Montreal! held April 4 at Kelowna FUmlturo g
observed that It wns for reasons of “^ xieral parlors. w
this kind that the bank recently HOMEWOOD—At the General ^
launched its program for providing Hospital, on March 30, Mrs. Sarah «
low-cost money to farmers on a Catherine Homewood, 83 years of H
long-term basis. age. Funeral services held in Kc- m
The broad purpose behind this lowna Furniture Funeral Parlors, n
plan, undertaken in co-operation April 1. ^
with the Federal Government’s farm a .. .u 1 u  u 1 K
Monday, Apr. 15 to Friday, Apr. 19. improvement efforts is to provide i r ?  C w " S e ^ J o w -  I
inolualvo, 7.30 p.™. to 8,.5 pop.
ing by improving their dwelling m  Lees ^ fficiaUng ^Day^^Fun- ^  
properly, form oqulpmeot o„d llvo, o? °i[rr .^o  '*
stocK. m©nts
“Canadian farmers should be able _____ !_____________________________
to enjoy the same conveniences and 
facilities as their fellow Canadians 
in urban centres,” Mr. Douglas said,
“and this new plan is designed to 
help bring this about.
Farmers who want to take advan­
tage of this plan are invited to call 
at the Bank and discuss their re­
quirements with Mr. Douglas. (Adv.
S te n o g ra p h e r  a n d  
C le r k  W a n t e d
I
Applications will be received by the under­
signed up to noon on Tuesday, 23rd April, for a 
position as Stenographer and Clerk'in the City 
Office..
Applicants are requested to state age and 
experience.
EVERYBODY WELCOME Kelowna, B.C., 
April 9th, 1946.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk. 
38-2C
ed or repaired right after Easter, having any information with refer- 
when SUMMER RATES become ef- ence to such lost Certificate of Title 
fective, latest styles. 175 Bernard is requested to communicate with 
Ave. ' 38-4p the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of-
HELP WANTED Ea t  what you like. Wilder’s Stem- flee. Kamloops, British Columbia, ach Powder brings quick, com- this 18th day of March, One thous- forting relief from indigestion, and nine hundred and forty-six.HE IP  w a n t e d —Waitress wanted 
for summer resort, 18th May to
heartburn, sour stomach. 
$1.00 at all druggists.
50c and 
38-lc
15th October. Experience not neces­
sary. Apply G. N. Kennedy, Selec 
tive Service, Kelowna.
HELP WANTED — Capable silk
LLOYD’S Com and Callous Salve 
gives inunediate relief from 
38-2p corns and callouses. 50c at Willits 
and all druggists. 38-lc
Date of First Publication: 
IVIarch 21st, 1946.
R. S. SEARS, 
Deputy Registrar.
35-5c
presser wanted immediately. jgA B Y ’S Eczema, Skin Ailments
Must be fully experienced. $25.00 JD quickly cleared up with “Kleer- 
per week, steady employment. Ap- ex”—50c - $1.00 (Medium and
ply Etiipire Cleaners, Nelson, B.C. Strong) at all druggists. 38-lc
38-lc
forAg e n t s  w a n t e d —Local Agent
wanted to take new and re- exhausted. 15-day treatment
'inGORINETdthe.JTeptlLTQnic
■ men who are weak,. nervous,
newal subscriptions for all maga­
zines. References required. Apply 
to Fireside Reading Club, 1417 Do­
minion Bank Building, Vancouver 
B.C. 37-3c
at W. R. Trench, Ltd.
$1.00,
38-lc
‘‘r|OG LOVERS”-F o r  the remit*-
”  tance o f $1.00 we will mail you
I ^ L P  WANTED—Stenographer^—
* *  Write, giving qualifications and View Street, Victoria, B.C. 
approximate salary required to Box 
272, Kelowna Courier. 37-3c
1 large 6”x7” and 6 post card size 
of “Wallace”, famed mascot, known 
the world over. Mr. A. Clyne, 1122,
37-4c
HENRY’S REALTY
o ORCHARDS
•  FARM  L A N D S
o  C ITY D W E L L IN G S  
and L O T S
•  BUSINESS
O PP O R T U N IT IE S
217 Lawrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
EVANGEL
lASERNACLE
236 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, APRIL 14th
9.55 a.m-—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
ALL  THE BIBLE FOR A LL  
’THE PEOPLE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FOR SALE
SEND your films to STOCKS, The
Photographer, Penticton, for the
Finest Quality Finishing, a new film 
supplied with every order. 32-tfe-
10B SALE—One Acre Lot with
four room modern house. Good
n /E ’LL  SHOP FOB YOU—K  you 
V¥ lknow what you want, but live
income from grapes and raspberries, too far away to look for it, write to 
Very choice location. Call Thursday, the SELECT SHOPPING SERAHCE, 
Friday or Saturday, 1 ^  blocks south Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
'bT KumftTKbuW. M. mwla^^  ^ ”  ~ 2 8 -t fc ”
38-lp r E Plumber Protects the Health
of the Nation. For good protec-
lot on Wardlaw or Patterson Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
Avenue near Pendozi. 1946 taxes 254 fo j plumbing, heating and sheet 
paid. Electricity, water and good metalwork. 1 50-tfc
roads. Apply G. Herbert, 276 Ethel
S t or Telephone 409-R. 36-4C
Fo r  s a l e —Pipe FitUngs, Tabes.
Special low prices. Active Trad-
CHESTERFIELDS, Rugs, Carpets,
cleaned by machine in your own
ing Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 4-tfc
home. Mel Taylor’s Home Utility 
Service, Phone 435. 25-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —Heavy wrapping pa­
per, in large sheets. Useful for 
insulation and laying under carpets 
and linoleum. Limited quantity. 
25c per roU. Kelowna Courier.
Sh o v e l s , draglines, dlesel trac­
tors, diesel engines, diesel gien- 
erator sets, graders, rock crushers. Reprints, 3c each, 
sand gravel equipment, lumbermen 
equipment We quote prices deliv­
ered your station. Send for Bulle­
tins. Leventhal & Co., Machinery 
Dealers, Winnipeg. 37-3c
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
' M AIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
FO R
GUARANTEED
M a d i d
R E P A I R S
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ISAAC 
HUCKLE (Deceased)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toat 
all-persons having^claims—against- 
the Estate of William Isaac Huckle, 
formerly of Rutland, British Coltim-- 
bia, farmer, who died on the 20th 
day of December, 1945, are required 
to send particulars of their claims 
to the imdersigned Solicitor for the 
Executor on or before the 15th day 
of May, 1946.
•And notice is hereby further given 
that at the expiration of the said 
period the Executor w ill proceed to 
distribute the assets of the Estate 
among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which the Executor then has notice.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 28th 
day of March, 1946.
H. V. CRAIG,
Solicitor for the Executor, 
Clifford Huckle,
216A Bemard“ Ave;7” Kelowna;“ BJD;
A N N U A L
M E E T I N G
of the
SOUTH OKAN. 
BASEBALL 
LEAGUE
will be held at 8.00 p.m.
MONDAY, APR 15
in the
N U -W A Y  H O T E L , 
W E S T  S U M M E R L A N D
JU ST  A R R IV E D -
_New_
37-5C
call TIMBEB SALE X38716
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO., L T D .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
Fo r  SALE—A few grade Jerseys 
—ALEC C. BEASLEY. RB. 1.
Kelowna (Winfield). 38-2p
atFo b  s a l e —Cboice large lot 
Bankhead, one and one third 
- acres of land, suitable for four 
building lots. Price, $1,000.00. Apply 
,G. R. Johnson, Bernard Ave.
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda3TS
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Ave.
T H E
MODERN WAY 
TO BEAUTIFUL 
FLOORS!
Save time and effort on those 
FLOORWAXING jobs. Ckdl 
the Floor Doctor and let him 
give them Special Treatment.
M EL T A Y L O R ’S
-For extraET a good new sole
good shoe repair work be sure 
^^2c come to the Kelowna Shoe Hos­
pital, 220 Bernard Ave.
HOME UTIUTY 
SERVICE
61-tfeF B s a l e —Centrifngal Poinp 4-
inch intake. 3-inch outlet, with
foot valve, $75.00 
Keremeos, B.C.
Dan Spancers. 
38-lc
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —
This is a positive and i>eimanent
A jCity Service for your home. 
Kelowna Phone 435
There wiU be offered for sale at 
Public Auction in the office of the 
Ranger at Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon 
on the 26th day of April: 1946, Tim-* 
ber Sale X38716, on an area situated 
near Mission Creek, approximately 
25 miles East of Kelowna, to cut 
345,575 lineal feet of Lodgepole Pine 
poles and piling and 65,000 board 
feet of Douglas Fir, Larch and 
Spruce.
Two years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the sale in person may 
submit a sealed tender to be open^ 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 38-2c
J I F F Y  
Trolling Plate
Troll at a creeping pace 
® Catch More Fish
•  Save Your Motor
•  'Easy  to Instal V
Get Your Outboard Motor 
Overhauled Now!
E xpert Factory Trained 
Mechanic, in charge.
’TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK BESUL'TS.
A. J. JONES BOAT 
WORKS LTD.
Opposite Park — Phone 244
Fo b  s a l e —Very Small Electric 
Mantel Radio, also Ronson cigar­
ette case and lighter combined. Ap­
ply 274. Courier. 38-lp
release from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-Uc
po B SALE—One new 5-room house
with fireplace on Bernard Ave. COMING EVENTS
Choice location, immediate posses­
sion. $5,000. $2,500 cash, balance as 
rent. Call 257 Bertram Street, first 
house south of Bernard.
Ho u s e h o l d  Goods for sale—l  urday, April 13th. 
dinette suite, 1 % bed. spring. ----------------------
HE Kelowna Girl Galde and
Brownie Annual Bazaar, Tea 
3S-lp and Entertainment wilt be held in 
the Scout Hall from 2,00 pjn., Sat-
36-3C
mattress nearly new; 2 small tables, QALE of Home Cooking, Fancy 
1 bedroom suite. 1 large tomato Work and Cffiildren’s Garments, 
juicer; cooking utensils and dishes; Sponsored by Mary Ellen Boyce 
some silverware: garden tools and I.OJ5JB. Chapter. Tea will be serv- 
hose; carpenter's plane; therapeutic ed. May 9th. at Orange HalL 38-lc
lamp; gentleman’s two pant suit; 1 ------------------------------- --------------
ladies* housecoat, silk, size 42; small *|iHE Regular Monthly Meeting 
electric heater; gallon thermos jug; 1 the Women’s Christian Temxjer- 
quantity srnall pichure frames, 3 ance Union will be held in the First 
small suitcases; lawn mower. 306 Baptist Church on Thursday. A'pril 
Riverside Ave. Phone 463-R2. 38-lc 11. at 3 pjn. A ll arc invited. 38-lc
more
U .  N .  I
basis for world progress
on
Quality
Meats
E A T
M E A T
at
least 
O N C E  
A  D A Y  !
W e can all play our part in making the United 
Nations a working reality.
W ith the idea of developing a broader under­
standing of U.N,,. our monthly publication, 
“Investments” will contain a regular series of 
articles, on its charter, purposes and principles. 
If you would like to receive this series, please 
write or phone this office, and free copies of the 
publication will be sent to you.
Order from the
A  &  B
C O R P O K A T IO N  U / 'U T E D
ESTABLISHED 1901
MEAT MARKET 
Pbone 320 <— Free Delivery
TONONTO HONTiaUU. WINNIVEa VANOOUVSH NSW YORK LOMDOM. D<(«.
510 Hastings S t. Weatf Vancouver^ B .C .
Tel. PA. 7 t.U
&
K:
A T R E A S U R E  TROVE OF G IF T S
b y
D ie answer to your gift problem—these exquiahet 
captivating offerings by Helena Rubinstein—all
stunningly packaged. Truly gifts to delight the heart 
of any woman.
COLOGNES—
Apple Blossom—Orchard-fresh and buoyant. Beloved by 
every woman. .85, 1.25
Heaven-Sent—A lingering, lovdy firagrwee, ethereal as 
star-dust. 1.00, 1.50
Enchante—For the worldly wise—a sophisticated, discreetly 
perfect scent.. .85, 1.25
If she prefers more concentrated fragrance, choose Eau de 
Toilette—Apple Blossom 1.65, Heaven-Scent 2.00, iEkichante
1.50, Gardenia 2.25
DUSTING POWDER—Mist-fine, deliciously 
scented in famous Helena Rubinstein fra­
grance—Apple Blossom 1.50, Heaven-Sent 
1.65, Enchante 1.50
SOAPS—Finely-milled and creamy, in 
either Apple Blossom or Heaven-Sent fra- 
. granc .^ Individual, .55. Box of 2,1.00
WHIT8
PLAMR,
PIRFUMB
A new and thrilling formula in 
concentrated perfumes .. .  a rare, 
inspired fragrance. 1 oz. 16.50
W hon  y o u  fo o l  Ih o  u r g e ; : :  to 
doiee and play and dng—SKYLARKI 
N't tho now Baibara Gould Fraoronce 
that's full o f galoty and l i f e ; ; . ,  
bringing to you carefree fmpptness. 
Barbara Gould SKYLARK Is to be hod 
In five exquisite aids to loveliness.
P«1baM75cla$4J0 Fee* Pbw«lweOe&$1.10
Otsflae Pnrdw $1.50 Tak........... . Me
UUao froaronc»....$I.SO  $■  $2J0
EASTER CARDS
by Coutts
Prices, each ......... 5c to 2Sc
PAAS EASTER EGG 
COLORS
W ill decorate more than 50 
eggs, price.....................15c
W .  R .  T R E N C H ,  L T D .
DRUGS AN D  .STATIO NERY
Phone 73 W e  Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
' 1'
/ \ ' I
P A G E  T E H
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R
TlIUltSDAY. A I’ IULi II. l»4 f
C o u r i e r S p o r t R e v i e w
w O H a & lfee fC h *
S om ew h ere , #om otim o, b ig  moments happen  
to  © vo ryb o d y  . . . and  tho im m odioto  u rge 
is fo r  o  ro a lly  g o o d  c igarotto . To  ca p  
such m om ents. In fa c t a t  an y  tim e, there
is n o th in g  l ik e  a  
S W E E T  C A P .
PENTICTON, 
KELOWNA ONLY 
BALL ENTRIES
W ill Represent Canada in Oka­
nagan International Baseball 
League
O n e  L o c a l  R in k  ^X ^ in s  
T r o p h y  A s  T w o  O t h e r s  
L o s e  In  S e m i -F in a ls
C. E. CAMPBELL Local Box Lacrosse League  
HEADS KELOWNA M akes Plans For Coming Season
U W N  BOWLERS W ill Enter Intermediate Tewn
-------- in Okanagan Boxla League
Hope to Have Greens Ready — Encourage Youngstcra
by M ay 1—-Club Btad Good - ------
Nelson Clow’s Team Captures McCallum Curling 
Trophy at 9th Okanagan Bonspiel— ^Two Other
Year in 1945 Box Lacrosse will definitely bo re­
vived in Kelowna this year.
SPORT
F A L U C IK
C E Campbell was elected prcsl- , or^n totlon  mcctlng^hcld the pitcher haa a strike on
S to ftho icc low npLaw n  BowUng *" ‘ ‘’1  t!?-.*!!
k d o " w n a " K n k ;  R ^ c h ”  S e m i - F i n a l ^ ^ ^  ^
M ajor Prize W inning Rink In Keenly Contested '“ i f '
Bonspiel '  o^wS^ wf'w"a. H  v^TuT.’I.rvE.r™ m i' ii.'.: 'iS;
for the ehaa- 
Kct to first base
The definite operation this season 
of on International League for sen­
ior baseball has been announecd.
Edward J. Purdy, president of the 
Kelowna Baseball Club, disclosed 
that Kelowna and Penticton will 
be tho only Canadian teams parUci 
paling in what will probably be 
led the Southern Okanagan '''
national League. ^_
Teams from OrovlUc, Omak,
anogah, Tonasket—all in Washing mx- — j  — —, — ------- .
m- livray'8 Vancouver four after the riuk established an early lead auo. The local league ha, b^n  do.. ;;;toob ,l” S » r T i  V cc ;o '» their
tricsI^c^Bch^ulc is being drawn which stood up well when the Vancouver nnk began to threaten included past president stoco IM l, and baseball knowledge doesn’t gc
up and should bo completed within 
a week.
Meantime, manager Bill Moebes
. . .  of himself.
provauea pour balls have become so closely 
III associated with a walk In the minds 
w ill de- bnocball fans that they cannot 
team jmagjno a pitcher who has delivered 
three bad balls feeling anything but
o bock
'm
X
good old days tho pitcher's 
easier one. In 1870 n
S S S - . “ 3 £ 3  ! “  S i S s H
~ = i ! S S : “ : S  s i ' S i i S  'K i ;  “ • "• “ ■ “  " 7  r » 3 S , , H = M  b S H L “  S  £ S  s S s s s r . c r  ■ =  “
returned meru Members of too Kelowna rink result was in doubt to the end. who feel the need of supporting the Tho umpire’s "ball four!’’ was not
’  3 are donating various always so unwelcome a shout to too
money to got toe league pitcher's car.
them were many
y '
' /
f'lAa puntf form In whfcft 
tobacco can bo mokod"
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
BICYCLE TIRES
W e  have 28x1^4 tires and tubes, also 26x2 tires and tubes.
............................  _____________________  P r 3 n t  T  Grimth o^^^^mostly Kclownlans, whoM spirited that won toe McCallum trophy were 4,320 Mjan-Uours club — rirvnnH.i,r
g S  «  •u‘ 'u.” S 'A ’ f g T b V  S S M ^ i u n  V ' S S r ' l S  The ...-verua-hua. „r U.a bou- .bo >
framed Edmontonian was tossing, ^t^er two local teams to enter toe spiel was the Hat compeUtion green. “P* There is a big possibility that
along with toe ball, an easy-to- g^t knocked out in the semi- which Ivan Crozlers ^ o n ^ y  *^®wly e le c ^  Penticton, Vernon, Salmon Arm and
catch-on warning that potential op- ^fter putting up keen battles defeating Alex complete the Profiram y • enter toe Interior
posing batters can take to heart. vvay. Dr. A. S. Underhill was also went to a thirteenth end lor Keen Interest League, and with many former
"Good Team" skipper of one team, with W. T. L. a decision as toe two rinks were t d jyjj. Qj.yjith particularly mention- players now discharged from the
wiion nQkPd -ibout toe team's fut- Roadhouse, lead; Ed Purdy, second, 9-9 at toe end of 12. weekly play of toe commer- Armed Forces, officials of the local
vri Piirdv was optimis- and Bert Lipsett, third. The third ’Irhe winning rlhk comprised Bill dal league made up of players from league are looking forward to toe
i'ip‘'*Jwp"vfpo? a S  e n V  was skipi;ed by F. Myers, Macdonald lead. Art ^ g g  second, the Rotary O u^ .E lks Club. A.O ^ o i^ g  season.
and they’re with Judge J. R. Archibald, W. H. Archie Hawkins toiiri and Ivhn ^s .. Junior Hoard of TYade, ^ d  ^he B.C. Lacrosse Association has 
iV Sritw  We have Cumberland and C. Doran being toe Crozier skip. A lex Green’s merry Canadian Legion, as well as two been in touch with President Foster
I f  Jlfid nlavinc eouipment other members of the foursome. men included Emory Gr^n, Gerald dnks made up of^  club meml^re. Ming and toe local organization hm  
plenty of gMd p ia y i^  S t  now flnnl eame for the BC. Box Green and “Cammie’’ LeBlond. Thesfe games weromuch enjoyed by been promised every assistance to
^noJfsS^who can put w  T r ^ L  b e t w S  the McKay rink The ’spiel started at eight a.m. on all taking part and resulted in some get the league rolling again, 
conn for n ^ ^ i fo r m s "  ^ ^HnonaiH  McDonald’s'Traff rink Monday and ended at, approximately new players becoming active mena- ..jt is our intention to put a la­
the $200 or so for new imifoms. and D o^ ld  Mac^ Saturday. The major- bers of the club, Mr. Griffith stated, erosse stick into the hands of every
Another practice is caUed for am - of ^he boLpiel The ity of visiting curlers were enthus- plans are going ahead for the op- young lad interested in playing toe
day next, AprU 14, w a cn L e lV  contested and the iastic about toe whole thing ^ d  gning of toe playing greens on May game, and they w ill be coached by
at 10 a.m. Plans are also bebig_made game was c lc«gy  conte tne year. The 1. it\ras pointed out it is now ^ s -  Competent m ei with from 10 to 15
for an exhibition ^ m e  on Easter final rock dec j  xv, * remainder were just as enthusiastic sible to purchase new regulation years’ experience,’’ one official sta-
Sunday against a visiting aggrega- A t toe end of five ends the two ggj^ they hoped to be back. bowls from local firms.
tion yet to be named. rinks were tied 3-3. In the ^ tn ,  anyone who is statistically - ------------- -----------
To the north, a new league as well McKay gained a point but MacDon- ^j^ded, toe ’spiel schedule accoun- nVTHPV A 01/^11
has been formed—the Northern In- aid evened the score in toe seventh. 4,320 man-hours of curling, |\|J lL fA lM I .1  H l u r l
terior League. Members of toe new The eighth end counted 2-0 for which represented an astonishing^ v r rv w in P llO
set-up are Vernon, Kamloops, Sal- the Penticton quartet and they ed- expenditure of physical energy. . ^ C H I n l l .  Y t f l J I H c i  
t i n n  P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R  mon Arm, Revelstoke and perhaps gg^ ahead by another point in the Arrangements for the ’spiel were w
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB  F K lM ltlN U  ______________ ____ _ Enderby. ninth. The balance was almost re- made under toe direction of the nw A V
Revelstoke won the championship stored in toe tenth as toe MacDon- yernon Curling Club executive. T Ix irx  &
last year, beating Kelowna in toe aid four brought their score up to Dolph Browne is president, Lionel ______
finals. Salmon Arm and Kamloops six points and in toe ^ eleventh end valair, secretary, H. J. PhiUips, vice- TjTyTT^r>--.An interesting foot- 
were the other nines in toe four- the Trail contenders tied the stan- president, and J. Reid, A. baU game t o ^  place on Sunday af-
Wright,_W. Ro__gan. H. Me- «  ^  ^  the school field, when
ted.
Bill Spear was ■ appointed toe la­
crosse representative, on the Ke» 
lowha Round Table.
LEGION HOOP 
TEAM TO PLAY 
VERNON JUNIORS
teamed circuit.
L A W N  M O W E R S
5-Blade, ball bearing................$13.75, $14.25 and $14.95
A L L  R U B B E R  G A R D E N  H O SE  
T U B U L A R  E N G L IS H  R E A R  CAR R IER S ..... -
W IR E  B A SK E T S  ........ .................................... .. 11 Jn
N IC K E L  P L A T E D  H A N D L E B A R S  .... .....--- -- $L50
N IC K E L  P L A T E D  B E L L S  - -  - - ...... Vi ' - i'- ' r  •i/sn
R U B B E R  p e d a l s  .... C.C.M., $1.80 pr. English, $1.50
W e have a limited number of R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
G E N T S ’ B IC Y C L E S  in stock.
W A G O N S  ........ .................— $5.00 to $9.00
UNCERTAINTY 
SHROUDS CITY 
HJINIS PLANS
Winding up the current basketball
ding. A. J.
When the time came for the sldps Lachlan and C. Woods, commutee Okanagan Rural High ..... ....
to curl th i^  m ^ b e ^  -RaJiuo cain<a tn Vernon School team took on a team of old- season, toe (Canadian Legion is spon-
end, toe Trail^nnk held a three , G eo^e er players for a practice game, m goring a return match between its
point lead x he*hnc preparation for their coming battle juni^s, the Pioneers, and VernonT*/^nir that to four. IMcKsy socrotury. u iDOSitiori ho iias nllod xor,_, • __ a vniiAv ▼__;____ _rock raided t t t  f r.
laid down his first rock, _
two of toe Trail rocks and then has been neld.
laid his own within inches of the - -------
button. MacDonald laimched his
K e low n a  Temus Club W m  Not BALL
holding toe one point edge that LEAGUE HEADSAccept School Board Offer 
for Property
MEET APRIL 15
gave .them the trophy.
—----- Played Many Games
Uncertainty shrouds toe future of second final which toe McKay
the Kelowna Tennis Club. Hopeful played was .against St. Helen’s?l„'^ 4 £Ni?en^w“”.Se'*aSw 17.e Soumarn O ^ n  Le^, a  ^ TOURNEY SUNDAY
cast by the expa^ion plans SS“a s ^ S ^ n  twVcontest. altoough ®“ :cuit toat functioned for a derade High School—F^
half-backs, C.
championship. Scout Hall. Three weeks ago Vernon
The oldsters had been good pmy- played host to the Pioneers, and 
ers once, but that was some time 3 closely contested match by
ago, and toe H i^  School boys wal- points.
ked all over them, to toe tune ot o ^  preliminary between Kelowna 
goals to nil. There was lots of fun jjjgh School Eagles and Rutland In­
fer toe spectators, and t o e ^ y s  got termediate B w ill usher in the fin- 
a fine practice, but even atter lib- ale, starting at 7.15. 
eral applicatiOnso f  liniment, many — ;——— .
of the older players were back on /^/\V C  A I T D
their jobs next day with creaking K j i .K S  Cj U L T  C U 'I t 
joints and aching backs.
C H IL D S ’
Kelowna"schooi Board'has created more prior to the war, is to _be Alrin McKenzte, Morio Kog^^^
4v.am standard. Both rinks had played a revived at an organization meeting Husch, K ^ a , •nv.'h." rne aiumai xvccs i-xup mcixa. Monday, Aprn 15,
a problem for the .
President H. G. IVL Gardner re- large number of games in the pre- fo,. 8 p.m. Monday, Apru 10, ri*~” T^n;rR ,^;rt >dwai^s-'to^ louriiauiem,, ux m e hx^ .xxb»x«  wx
ports that the School Board has of- .^joyg 24 hoiurs and as a consequence .gx summerland by A. W. Gray, who aih^^M vers- aoal season, is due to get
fered only hall the price Wjntea by oiey were rather tired when they it » e  league to the JJS jS ff'.H f’A  under way Wa Stoday at 930 am.
the club. “It loaka aa ri we'U have to the lee. aometime. alter two o’- „per.tlou. , ° S r t ? 5 ? ™ a r d s ,  Paul Baeh, Er- «  ' f ? » r ’S u ^ r . , S “ r  S ?
Th nnu l Ree Cu men’s golf
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
________  “It looks as if we’ll have to jgf^ jpg so eti e^ after two o
arbitrate,’ ’ he said. clock Saturday morning. ____  ________ ^  ________
The courts, laid down in 19^ ^  the end of the sixth end, St. Vernon to Oroville have play- h^alf-backs, C-
land donated by the late Dr. B. r . Helen’s were trailing 7-2. In the j^^ jg league, but when the Rissell C. Schell, Andy Duncan;____.J.X— vVlAVr . a t  Xt_—5__-.x.aSX Stt *_ _ _ _ « -tt
A t one tiirie or another, teai^ n irs ta fitori' Elwyp’ Cross, J.^  Run- |gfte?n ho°le^and°teap^^^^
Hawy HoBiewives Love leisure
ial material adaptable to Kelowna s 7_4ith g  penticton quartet was, how- be delegates on hand from Oli- Jacobs J. Kitaura, W. Stranaghan,
own climate. The^building tender gygj.^  showing top form and gained ygj. penticton; Summerland, Peach- ciarke.
amounted to $10,000.. — —two-points~in-the 9th end. S t . K e l o w n a -  and -Rutland.—and-
Radinb entertained 
luncheon on Thursday, 
toe Royal Anne Hotel.
TO ALL THOSE 
WHO ARE HARD 
OF HEARING
“ O r have head noises”
It w ill be of interest to know 
that our special representative, H.
T. Dale, from the Hearing Device 
Center Suite 405 Blrks Bldg., 
Vancouver, will be at the address 
below, showing ^1 that is new 
in Hearing Devices for 1948, from 
New York, Cleveland and Los 
Angeles. U.S.A., fully serviced in 
Canada, and sold at a great 
saving.
Especially toe new small Vac­
uum tube types, with automatic 
one control, no extra gadget, also J 
several models of toe New,^malL|_y 
All-In-One Hearing Device that 
does away with toe Battery Pack 
and wire, sold at a great saving, 
also all other models, (Carbon 
type) small and • light yet very 
efficient, priced from $25.00 to 
$65.00 and toe new Aural Exer­
ciser. (See this) for toe treatment 
of head noise condition and deaf­
ness, and toe Electric Vaporizer 
ciser (see this) for the treatment 
of Catarrh, Sinus Pains, bad 
breath, caused by Catarrh.
Accepted by The American 
Medical Association.
You are invited to call and test 
any of these instruments without 
charge, or obligation. Hours from 
10 a.m. till 8 p.m. daily as below.
(We make a liberal allowance 
for your present instrument)
To those who cannot call, write 
for booklets.
Special for those , only slightly 
deaf NON-ELECTEIC-A1D8 on 
ten days FREE TBIAlx.
$6.00 for one—$10J)0 for two— 
APBHx 12, 13, 14, ONLY
Inquire at desk for 'H. T. Dale, 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL, Kelowna
NOTE—Complete repairs, 
battery service
and
“A ll the best players in the west jgn's gained a point in the tenth possibly from Osoyoos also, accord- A M i l l  / 'A M I ?
have played here,’’ Mr. Gardner but when the McKay four had es- jj,g information obtained by toe \JrH Y lE i
continued, “and they all thought ^gbushed an 11-5 hold on the score league president in a trip south to nr/^KTV/'UnP
our courts were as good or better at tbe end of toe eleventh, toe Van- pgpHcton on Friday last. l i l M M r . K  l U i l l u n l
than any others. We couldn’t begin eouver rink conceded toe game. Entries from Penticton and Ke- ____
to build again on the terms offered Vernon rink to retain ipwna, if made, w ill be in the nature  ^ ~ “ ^_x
by the School Board. any of the bonspiel silverware was gj .<g.. teams, as the senior ball Dr. Ian McTaggart _ Co w m ,
Find New Location Wilbert Jeffers’ rink, skipped by teams from these centres will play partment of Zoology, Umversiry oi
De-
Anotoer barrier is the finding of Everitt Dunn with Bill Neilson as jp the Ynternational League. It is British Columbia, will be theJguest 
a good location if and when toe lead, George ^ r q u is  secon^ and - ■ ’ --------—
move is necessary. After an exten- jeffers third. They defeated Ernest by 
search, only one was founa'  ^McMahon, of Enderby, in the finalsive
ITooed to get way ^ a k e r  at the second annual ban-
K h e  firlt Sunday in May. q^it of toe Okanagan Lake .^m bowoy tne nrsi oui y j . ^ o u t Derby Association, which will
PIPIT CANS - 5dc ® QUART CANS -  90c
available and it is unsatisfactory. round for toe C.I.L. trophy.
The club has tentative plans for This was another closely contes- 
starting anew the annual open tour- final. 1710 two rinks were tied 
nament that was discontinued be- 7.7 at the end of the seventh end. 
cause of toe war. They also hope to Enderby rink built up a three
embrace a membership of forty to p^j^t jead in toe next three ends but - ■ _
fifty this year. the Vernon curlers reduced that by Miss Nancy Gale and Wilson M e-, , _
Until the matter is cleared uP. the t^ro in toe eleventh and then gained ^ n i  eased into the winning c o lu ^  the Interior Fish and---------- . final __innal nnenm^ dav last Siuem OI ine iniexxux X _____________
CITY GOLFHIS 
WIN TOURNAMENT
be held in the Kelowna Scout Itell 
tonight commencing at 6.15 p.m, 1^. 
Cowan w ill speak on “Wild Life 
Management in the Rocky Moun­
tains,” and his address will be il­
lustrated by lantern slides.
CJame Commissioner James Cun-
executive has extended
to members and
in  an invitation pgjptg jp the final, end’’^  golfdom’s local opening day ?®ft «d m t “^ ®tion  ^ be pre-
prosp^ ive mem- to win^ Sunday. Wito_ a score of 56 points Game
bers to make free use of the courts,
PRINCnON
HOSHTUin
■STOPS
After gold was discovered at Rock Creek neoify 
100 years ago the traditions of warn* hospitality 
for which Princeton has always been famous first 
began.
CKaril, _  ri.4 O. E. .risen, —  t 5 s  “  S ' S k X !
oiiuxa XX . . .  ship draw. •
Kelowna "^ n s
'The McCallum Trophy went to ggme handicap, nine hole affair. 
Kelowna. In the final. Nelson Clow s 
rink defeated W. L. McGUlivray’s 
Vancouver four. This also was_ a 
close contest but the Orchard City 
rink established an early lead which 
stooid it in good stead as Vancouver 
began to threaten in the final ends.
The score was 13-10 .for ClOiV at toe 
end of the eleventh end and the fin­
al score was 13-11.
Menibers of toe Kelowna rink 
were'Nelson Clow, skip. J. Conway,
G. Sutherland. E. Melsted.
While the Vancouver rink was de­
feated in the first fina] it played, it
M o n t r e a l  C a n a d ia n s  ^ X ^ in  S t a n l e y  
C u p  F o r  S ix t h  T i m e  S i n c e  1 9 1 6
ARTHUR “ T u b b y 9 9L lo y d ^ J o n e s
will join his partner, Robin Kendall, this week, 
after being released from the Navy.
They are offering you all the, service you have 
wanted since they procured the store on 
February 1st, last.
W E  A R E  O F F E R I N G  H I G H E S T  P R I C E S
for
S H O T  G U N S ,  R I F L E S  a n d  B I N O C U L A R S
S P U R R I E R S  L T D .
Defeat Boston Bruins 6-3 
W in  Best of Seven Series
in 1924, and went on to win the cup 
to  in 1930, 1931, 1944 and 1946.
The score was tied 2-2 during 
most of the first period, but Can-
■------- ucks scored in the dying moments
Montreal Canadians captured the gf ^hg,period to lead 3-2. Midway 
i n n i n j I injfcu x. ^  .g_ .jje sixth time in the second stanza M ilt ' Schmidt
went on to the Coldstream Cup final ._.x f^e slapped home the puck after it
and gained an extra end win over since 1916 when they cast »  ® bounced off the goal post, to tie the
Dick Topping’s Oliver four. Boston Brums ^ x gf count as the teams went into theTuesday night to teke four out
The last stanza was held up when
Here again toe contest was close.
At the^e^Vf I'i ends, toe rinks were the t>est of swen ^ '^ 3_®ggj^ ®‘,^j,g m i umt o ..t*.* .x,,
tied 10-10, and in the extra end toe ?^ x5xxntfr<> three the wildly cheering tans threw jw-
Vancouver rink gained the 
point necessary to take the cup
one battled throughout toe entire three oii The ice after several of the the score had been ^ iripH trirouch uo oneperiods after 4h a Bruins’ players tried to rough up one
^ ____ ♦Viinircw  r  deadlocked 2-2 through^t me “ ; t " " g  Canucks, but after things
IS S i t l S S H K i
when-he put the Canadicns_^ead g „ t^e play.
Tempers started to flare and play-
lo irau wiin xne xxipuaiui. xx«px.j nf the series came bacK ers held their sticks high m the air
in their possesion. They met and f^^ teran  and leT his team- as the referees endeavored te krep 
nverrame Tom Anderson’s Banff i*he a vet , mme under control, and when
Oliver curlers were Dick Topping, cc.
J. Brown, B. Maxwell and J. Clow. throueh the final period.T. D’Amour and his rink returned h a l^ ^ y  throug^ ^  -----------  ,
t Tr il th th Liph rdt Tro hy k in
the ga   l.
♦K Hmt. that Cana- Chamberlain golfed hom^ a roltog sixth time that Cana nilnutes of the period.
I-W.3
o rc  xuui mxvxcxoixixi. xjix...» mates on to victory.
This game was decid^ in the final It was the ____ __ _________ _ _
end when toe Trail rink counted diens havie won the Stanley t-up, almost went wild. Hiller
three to break the 10-10 deadlock euiblematic of world hdekey sup- ^^ gujed for toe Canadiens again on a 
that had developed in toe eleventh. The Canucks first won the fast break two minutes before toe
T h e  lead was exchanged several reneated the fete final beU sounded,times during the play and the final-trophy m 1916, repeated me
°, PREMIUM ; 
CRACKERS
' SA-LTCD
C h r i s ^ l i e * s
Biscuits
cb-ma
l i i b M i mm W
TIIUltSDAY, AI'iUL IJ. imS T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER P A G E  E L E V E N
D tY M ,T a g .S a lt« M O IfT H L V  SUSPEND USED
E E l i J I l E  D E I U  d e a l e r
■ EIRuinyUb B r J i l i l i  —
Tim tfy sUMlkv iwShissl
Ljrdia E  I’^nkham'* V^JablcCora- 
ppuod MORE ttmn rciteve
EKttttiljr paia wtei due to fuiKtiooal 
polodtc disturtMMKca. 11 i»:bo rdievoi 
vmk. tired, nervous, 
littery feeling.s—of such nature. 
PinUiain'a Compound is one of tire 
best known and nrost cQfccti VO ouxti' 
cincsofitsfcindl
Valley Round-up
Tho Wartime Prices and Trade 
Hoard has conccHcd the permit of VKHNON TAX BYLAWS HETJD iuul resided 
Slu.'rrt Motors, Toronto. This firm BJ*; Formal adoption of the 11M8 years.
in the district for 44
BANK TREND 
MORE MODERN 
SAYS SPEAKER
FORGERY COUNT 
BRINGS FINE
niMil made re^sUtution for the «- pleaded guilty to t» clmrEe of fttU- 
mount. ing to have a driver’s licence, wsui
------ -------- ---------- lined $5 and costs by Stipendiary
NO IJRIVEB’8 OCf^NCE Magistrate T. F. McWlUlams last 
Hill Harrison, of lluUatMl, who week.
I’lcadirrg guilty to a clrargc of ut­
tering a forgery, Peter W. NegrcilT 
was lined 9100 or three montlis’ im- 
priiionrricnt when ho appeared be-which deals in used cars, has repeat- mill rate bylaw and the esUmales
edly been convicted for violation bylaw was lield over by the Vernon IIALF-MIILUON DOLI.ARS Try to  Maintain Past Rccwd R»te Magistrate T. F. McWilliams 
of Hoard rcgulaiiota. Till* Is the City Council last week following WOItTH of new building Is now in „r Servire  nnd flet A w a v  police court last week.
11 rst cancellation of a used car deal- receipt of a letter from School progress in ICamloops, it was reveal- ..o ^ Police raid NeirrellT forired a iro-
eP* licence In (Canada, B*>ard Chairman Gordon Undsay, ed when U»e March building ;h rmit Stlffnciis’ vernment cheque for on -
The firm was Instructed to sell Its vvho ternied the action in definitely figures were relc-ased this week. ------- local bank last May. Brought back
theTOY COimXTO CLASSIfTEB ADS supervision of
rO R  QUICK BKSULTS Prices and Trade Board.
cornolctc stock of used cars under fixing tho ^'hoo! rate at the present Huildln^; pemiita totullcd The modem trend In Canadian to Kelowna from Grand Korks^
^ . . __ .. time as **Gxlreinelv ill-advised**. A t while construction values In thn * * * . . .
W h e n  Y ou  Build
IN S U L A T E  your home with the best 
Home Insulation.
Johns-Manoille Super Felt 
Rock, IVool Batts are:-
-Uniform thickness and density.
-W ill not settle.
-Fire-proof. Even a blow torch will not affect 
J O H N S -M A N V IL L E  rock wool.
-Moisture Proof. W ith its felted rock wool 
specially treated against moisture and back­
ed by a waterproof membrane, they will not 
absorb or retain moisture.
-Absolutely vermin proof.
-Permanence— W ill not rot or decay. Your 
investment is good for a lifetime.
-Economical to instal and the original cost is 
surprisingly low.
Don’t forget to get our quotation before 
proceeding with your building. '
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Sole Agents— Johns-Manville Building Material
%
M A K E  S U R E
Yesterday’s plans for to-morrow may 
be out of date to-day.
Qianges in family and business, 
altered resources and income, higher 
taxes and succession duties, new 
laws and regulations—all may affect 
the best laid plans.
Your Will is your plan for the 
future security of those you wish to 
protect. You owe it to your family to 
check your Will periodically in the 
light of changed conditions and when 
necessary amend it to better guard 
their interests and ovoid needless loss.
Review your Will once q year. 
Talk it over with us.
T H E
CORPORATE
SECURITY
ROYAL TRUST
C O M P A N Y FE8SONAL Se R VICE
V,A N C O U V E R 
626 PENDER W.. MA 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE. AANAGES
T O  S E M V E iTI
i  HE borrowing o f funds lo finance the building 
or buying o f a home is a matter tiiat requires 
expert advice. You lain interview The Mutual Life 
Loan Representative confident that you will re­
ceive prompt service, and complete information 
regarding ^
T H E  N A T I O N A L  H O U S I N G  A C T
or a
M U T U A L  M O N T H L Y  M O R T G A G E
W « nipgvtf that you commurucato wBk
Mortgage Loan Representative:
M cT A V IS H , W H IL L IS  & G A D D E S , L T D .
'' Kelowna, B.C.
T H E
M U T U A L !
o r  C A N A D A  JBa
H e o d  O tR c e  —  W a te r lo o , O n ta r io  
E s ta b lish ed  18 6 9
/Xfl
Wartime "extremely ill vised'’ il a Uxm l e banking. J. 11. Campbell, manager
warume meeting on March 2«. the Council first quarter totalled 94110,475 as of the local branch of tho Koyal war. Ilanqicrod by short slalTs and 
t>assed a rt.‘5oUition fixing the IIMO compared with $27,823 last year. Bank of Canada, told tho Gyro inex|H<ricnccd help tho banks play-
-----------levy at 46 mlllB. comprised of 10.95 • • • club on April 2, is to maintain the cd a vital part In tho local Victory
mllKs general, 7.55 sinking fund, and KAMI..OOI’S will see the start of past record of service and stabll- Loan campaifpis as well as in tho 
21.30. for schools. The enabling by- a new city bus lino Uio middle Ity but to got rid of tho stUTness sale of War Savings. Ration cou-
laws were ordered i)reparcd for pro- of this month. Delivery of two 30- which characterized banks until a- pon banking was one of their great
sentatlon and were presented to the passenger buses will bo made within bout five years ago. headaches but tlioy performed a
meeting but not road. After con- the next wcclt.—Possibility of a na- Mr. Campbell stated Utnt, in a much needed national service In 
sidcrublo debate, tho Council tabled turnl-lco famine In Kamloops this criticism made of the banksi, it has this regard. They handled tho poy- 
thc bylaws for a week and will at- summer is engaging tho attention never been suggested that Cana- ment of milk subsidies, as well ns
tempt to find what other municl- of Mayor Fred W. Scott. Accord- dian banks lacired stability. In- »  host of other smaller but never-
pnlities ore doing In striking their ing to best avaUablc Information, dc<^, there has been no failure thcless extra and essential services 
mill rate. only about 25 per cent of tho usual since 1923 and no depositor had of a wartime nature.
mrir d in g  I^O'barvcst was garnered this year, lost any of his money for a much Mr. Campbell was intoduced by
P r a i^ ^ ^ c r lT te m c d  the*4ar«c^ chiefly to the poor quality of longer period than that I LllMFl’S were termed the ‘ “rgost ____  ____
MARCH
L. Lcathloy and thanked by W. T.
SE E  U S  FO R  Q U A L IT Y
BUILDING
SUPPUES
• ■i4JlSM(KN7C
• FLUB UNINO
• VISBBFlMa.
8BWEB riPK
• FIRE BRICK
e PRESSED BRICK
0 OYFBOO
WALL BOARD
W m .  H A U G  fSL S O N
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Builders’ Supplies
city’’, when construction values dur- Bank Act which was first passed where he is now residing, the nc-
Ing the month amounted to $125,650. »^vlscd at
Indian woman. Sarah August. The regulations to be flexible; makesbusiness construction, $33,450; Indus- p" a Vpo' possible for tho banks to adopt
trial $26,000; and miscellaneous $1.- heM ^v BC  n w S iiff* lr ia f PoHcics to the needs of an ex-
165. Fees collected amounted to Police^ awaiting trial, pending country such as Canada.
$233.07. For the first quarter of the i^a MLOOPS M AIL wlU bo dell- o“ilt
year, values of construction are In charges the banks may
excess of $200,000. (Note; March of ?hls* limnth ” ^Th^ doH^^ '^ ‘’vicos provided, andof this month. The delivery ser these rates come under tho carc-
tod^S,67f!^and‘ " t h r t C "  monlh fuf^erutTny ^of > e "b an k to  ^om-'
figure was $.531,163). except In the downtown area, dur^  ing the war years.
S-17 OFFICIALLY CLOSED -------------------------
MARCH 31: S-17. Canadian School BJf A n / v U  g ^ iV U I  
of Infantry, located at Vernon, of- L v J  I f
ficially closed on March 31. A  smalln ii i ca m en ax uu rnfvnnp D E 'C T I I  npc 
army party Is cleaning up, and by I 
April 15, it Is expected that every-
one connected with the school will A D p  A N N l l I I N [ r * F r i  
have left Vernon. A  new school XIWxlv
has been set up at Camp Borden, 
which, will carry on the training
mittcc of the House of Commons, 
as well as of Parliament itself.
That the people of Canada have 
confidence in the banks is demon­
strated by tho fact that there are 
over 5,610,712 persons with just un­
der three billion dollars in savings 
accounts and 769,339 current ac­
counts have deposits of more than 
two and a quarter billions.
One of the important functions 
of the banks is that of lending 
This is a strictly competi-
- Following is a list of cows in the
for which the school has become Okanagan Cow Testing Association money
widely knowm  ^  ^ gave 50 pounds or more of but- live business among the banks and
FORMER FINTRY* MAN CHAM- with_ figures in ^
PION B.C. PLOWMAN: To Jock brackets indicating number of days Pl^ys «  very Importont p^
McBride, formerly of Fintry, Oka- since fres^ning. ^  request-
naaan Lake where he was emnlov- (Note: The name of the cow is 
ed as dairyman, has fallen the honor mentioned first, followed by the
of becoming champion plowman of breed, number of pounds of rnilk Mr. Camp^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ desenbed, a^s banks 
B.C. Despite a day-long downpour number of pounds of butterfat, and 
of rain, more than 750 people saw the name of the owner):
Mr. McBride plow his long, straight Ismail (30) Guernsey, 1,380, 81.4, 
furrows in Chilliwack recently. A  W. R. Powley; Clara (43) Holstein, 
record entry of 26' competitors was 1,644, 78.9, G. D. Cameron, Tupenny 
evenly divided between horse-drawn (28) Guernsey. 1,368, 76.6, W. R. 
plows and tractors, Mr. McBride Powley; Priscilla (33) Jersey, 1,299, 
resided at Fintry for several years, C8.8,.Ed Coelen; Sunflower (38) Jer 
and is widely known in the Okana
of branches” rather than “banka 
with branches”. He made this dis­
tinction because, he said, the in­
dividual branch had a considerable 
amount of independence in ''its 
operations.
Loans Available
One of the great advantages of
gan and at Armstrong where he 
occasionally visits the Exhibition.
sey, 1,212, 65.4, Ed Coelen; Nellie charter^ bank system as a- 
(23) Jersey, 1,440, 61.9. N. R. Young; gainst local banks is that under the
Canadian system all the deposits
VERNON ROTARY CLUB elected 
Melville Beaven the new president 
last week,, and E. F. Little was the 
choice for vice-president. The five 
directors are W. Hall, T. M. CJib- 
son, B. Thorsteinson, A. W. How- 
lett and R. W. Ley. The new of­
ficers assume their duties on July 1. 
« * *
Grace (79) Holstein, 2,100, 60.9, ^
Coldstream Ranch; Inez (57) Guem- afe avai able for
sey, 1,083, 60.6, W. R. Powley; Daisy, Thus the-risk is weU spread
(52) Jersey, 1,347, 59.3, Ed Coelen and if one district is stagnant, other 
(46) Giiernsev 12442 58 4 country may be well
G. D. Camtron? Betty I 48)’ S s S n !
1,800, 55.8, D. Kirsch; Treselettifi, uincn KKS3 XTT -D 11 nught be possible that they would
S o , ?  o  ^  be so tied up that they would not
Guernsey, 1.Q35. able to loan money for much 
54.9, G. D. Cameron; Beryl Rose (72) needed exoansibn U n d e r  the n r e -  
A  F O R IV ^  system, if the local deposits
Lawrence Tarasoff, hadn’t much to Leddie (176) Jersey, 783, 54.8, K. are not sufficient the necessary 
show to prove to Judge M. M. Col- R. Young; Jean (113) Holstein, 1,584, money would be forthcoming from
quhoun in county court in Pentic- 54.0, G. D. Cameron; Primula (38) some other area
ton, that he had been in the army, Guernsey, 1,197, 53.9, G. D. Cameron; The banks performed a great, but 
but there was the list of previous Kitty (107) Jersey, 963, 53.9, K. R. little recognized service during the
convictions Tor false pretences and Young; Daisy (73) Guernsey, 1,116, - _______ ' _______
theft 'which dearly showed that at 52.4, Coldstream Ranch; Indus (58)
between Guernsey, 936, 5l.5, W. R. Powley;
1941 and 1945. That was when he viojej. q u j  Jersey, 903, 51.5, G. D. 
was in the army, he: ^ p la in ^ . Cameron; Guernsey (22) Guernsey,
Accor&ngly^Judge Colq^oun de- 973, 50.9, R. Dumin; Nora (64)) Jer- 
cided that Tarasoff might as well ggy 1959 503 Mrs P  A  Inelis' 
spend another crime-free speU and 
sentenced him to 18 months’ impri- r L iT
o S " a “ "  • » s V w .  S I - ( 3 a ’
Tarasoff, it seems, arrived in Oli-
ver not so long ago with nothing „^*^^bed^Perio<^: 350 lbs. c»r more: 
more than a sanguine heart and a (305) Ayrshire, 12,253, 522, D.
glib tongue. He liked it so much Leila (305) Guernsey, 7,812,
he decided to stay and soon had a G- D. Gamerpn.
job lined lip. But he needed money. —~— — -^--------
He apparently remembered he had FINED FOR FISHING
a wife and baby in Kelowna and — — -
he thought it only fitting that they. Jerry Pleym, who pleaded guilty
should join him in Oliver and enjoy to a- charge of fishing during closed 
his new-foimd success. _ season, and also not haying an ang-
Be presented his Md story to tgr»s licence, was fined $10 on both 
members of The Cana^dian Legion, gg^nts when he appeared before 
advanced hm  $75 to stipendiary Magistrate T. F. Mc-
to Oliver. Williams in district court April 1. 
—  the time came for him to - ■_______________ ^ ■IVhen
punch the time-clock of his newly 
found job, there was no Tarasoff. 
„17ie__police soon_found that-Tara*. 
sofFs good intentions and family 
responsibilities had taken a beating 
over that week-end. The trail led 
to a Penticton waitress and then 
down to the border and thence to 
Oroville, where the $75 was ex­
changed for a night Of “high jinx” 
and a ticket to Vancouver. So it 
was that the police caught up with 
Tarasoff and brought him back to 
Oliver. There on March 27 he was 
committed to a higher court and 
on April 1, in Penticton, pleaded 
guilty before the judge to a charge 
of obtaining money under false pre­
tences.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL PLANS 
SHAPING UP: Entries for the 1946 
Musical Festival to be held in Pen­
ticton on May 6, 7 and 8 closed on 
April 5th. However, “ late entries” 
will be acceptable for one week af­
ter this date for payment of an ad­
ditional one dollar fee.
D o  it  Y o u rse lf
PENTCTON JURY LAYS  NO 
BLAME in connection with the 
death of Elliston D. Smith, C.P.R. 
lake-boat deckhand, who met sud­
den death beneath the wheels ,of a 
freight train in Penticton last week. 
The deceased was killed while re­
turning to the lake boat “S.S. Nara- 
mata” on which he worked.
Any day now you’ll be feeling 
that urge to change the furni­
ture around. A  little fresh 
paint here and there —  per­
haps a table touched up gaily 
with gleaming enamel.
Maybe you will be conserving 
your clothing and fabrics by 
making new clothes from old 
— chances are your needles 
and sclssora will.be busy. It’s 
fun to sew —  economical, too.
ARMSTRONG COMMUNITY 
CENTRE was organized recently 
when 32 representatives of various 
associations attended the meeting 
It was decided to name the organi­
zation the Armstrong and Spallum- 
cheen Community Centre, and 
members of the executive include 
Mrs. F. Marshall, A, G. Linfield, 
Lyle Tillipaugh, A. 1)17115011, Gordon 
Sidney and Mrs. C. Lefroy.
, A T  REVELSTOKE, Mrs. Charles 
Kolofsky was selected as the Good 
Citizen for 1945 by the Gold Range 
Lodge Knights of Pythias. Mre. Ko­
lofsky, who came to Revelstoke in 
April. 1920, was a Scottish war' 
bride.
D o  you find it  
d ifficu lt to  keep 
your s m a l l  fr y  
p lay in g  happily 
Indoors? T h e n  
m a k e  t h e m  
som e o f  t h e s e  
washable stu ff­
ed  toys from  old
scraps o f  fab ric  
oilcloth.or 
ToaH find a world of Inspi­
ration for Spring fever In your 
EATON’S Catalogue. There you 
will find paints, fabrics, iiatterns 
and a thousand and one new 
Ideas for tho tbrlfty-nfinded. .
E A T O N
A MESSAGE
CO t h e
Due to the great many new families who have decided to make their homes in 
the Kelowna School District during the past few years, the number of children now 
-altending_the_school.s is far in excess of any number previousIy_atteilding and many
more than the school buildings can accommmodate efficiently.
During the past four years the enrollment has increased from just under twelve 
hundred students to the present enrollment of sixteen hundred; an increase of thirty- 
three and one-third per cent. During that time no additional room has been provided, 
and we now have an enrollment o f 775 students in the Junior-Senior High School, with 
an estimated increase of one hundred next September. The number of students auth­
orized by the Public Schools Act for secondary classrooms is thirty; The present classes 
in the Kelowna Junior-Senior High School average between forty and fifty students.
REVELSTOKE HAS RAISED a 
total of $8,560 in the Memorial /ire- 
na drive which is now underway. 
Matters with respect to the location 
are receiving the attention of the 
arena committee and a delegation 
is meeting Mayor Walter Hardman , 
to discuss the various phases of the 
proposals with him.
E A T O N ' S
KAMLOOPS lost one of its well- 
known pioneers last week when 
Robert Charles Blackburn died five 
weeks after his 76th birthday. He
O R D E R
O F F I C E
With a known increase in the enrollment to take place in September, additional 
class rooms are absolutely necessary if all students are to have the opportunity to con­
tinue their education. Since the congestion is in the Junior-Senior High School it is 
w’ith the object of relieving this condition that we propose to erect a new High School. 
It is not proposed to erect the whole school inimediately but to concentrate on the 
building of essential High School classrooms for use in September.
It has been suggested that additional school accommodation should be con­
structed in the more outlying areas of the City, Such schools would be for the younger 
pupils only. A t the present time there is no need for additional rooms for these grades, 
but when such a condition does arise, and it may not be far away, every consideration 
could be given to this suggestion.
The responsibility of supplying accommodation for the education of Kelowna’s 
youth rests on every citizen. The Government recognizes its responsibility and has 
promised one-half of the total cost of the site, buildings and equipment. We, your re­
presentatives, the Kelowna Board of School Trustees, would have liked to have delayed 
the construction of this school until men and materials were more plentiful, but the 
sudden abnormal growth of the City has forced us to ask for your endorsation of the 
School By-Law for the erection of additional accommodation imm<:diately.
On behalf of the present students and future generations of young people in this 
city, we earnestly request your vote in favor of the New High School By-Law.
Further the welfare of your city by voting “ Y E S ” on the By-Law  on Thursday, 
April 11th, at the Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn Avenue, between the hours o f  eight 
a.m. and eight p.m.
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  T R U ST E E S .
I
PA G E T W E L V E
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K THUBSDAY. APRIL II. IM6
B IA S T E R I-Y  S K IL L  in
i]i*i^ 4'f j  i l l  lilp iic iiiijj; JVlaxwell
lIoiiMJ Oiffi'.e. I Ii<^  I’fioii'c
JjHin-Aim*rican coflV*«*H it 
conlairiH «*acli coiilriliute  
tioiiif* K|M*<!ial *|iiality l<> ***** 
Hiiri* you coffpi? llia l i» co rn - 
p le tc ly  ealiHfyiiig.
VETS CAN GET 
PRlORniES IN 
HOUSE BUILDING
TBV COURIER CEASSIFIED ADS
V»'«cr;mM of World War II are cn- 
tltUd to assislaiicc from the prior­
ities branch. Department of Ilecon- 
^rucUon and Supply, In tlic rnatWr 
of obtaining building materials, ac­
cording to on announcement made
from Ottawa this week.
Tlic following condition* must ap­
ply. however: <I) That Uus veteran 
i!i buikllng a new home for hi* own 
u'.e; <2» Tiifit the home la at least 75 
per cent complelcsl and the veteran 
has encountered dtlllculty In obtain­
ing tile balance of building materials 
neccisary to permit occupancy.
Ai>pllcatlon can bo made tlirouBli 
the veterans' office, located In Uio 
National Employment offico. A  sup­
ply of forms arc now on hand ana 
aMialance will be given in complet­
ing tlie applications.
N e w  E n g in ee r
m
Silver Green Stage Lines
In order to serve more people in the G LE NM O R E  D ISTR IC T , 
the following N E W  SCHEDULE will be effective April 25th.
A.M. Daily Except Sunday P.M. Sat. Night
City Bus Stop ............................................
Bankhead ............................. .......................
via Glcnmorc Drive to Glenmore Store .....
via Valley Road to Central Road Jimctibn
Cross Road Junction.......................... ........
via Long Hill to Moubray’s Corner ..........
via Mail Road to Ritchie’s Corner ............
via Scenic Road to Hume’s Corner............
via Glenmore Drive to Union Road Jet. ..
Cross Road Junction .................................
Central Road Junction ...............................
Glenmore Store ...... ...................................
Bankhead ............ ........................................
City Bus Stop .............................................
3.05 9.05
3.10 9.10
3.15 9.15
3.20 9.20
3.22 9.22
3.25 9.25
3.30 9.30
3.35 9.35
3.37 9.37
3.40 9.40
3.42 9.42
3.45 9.45
3.50 9.50
3.55 9.55
A v e r a g e  T e m p e r a t u r e  R e a d in g s  
L a s t  M o n t h  E x c e e d  T h o s e  O f  1 9 4 5
“  $ 5 in jL io N
TO BE SPENT 
BY RED CROSS
Precipitation Also Shows A  
Marked Decrease During 
Same Period
y
Robert A. Emerson, whoso ap­
pointment to the post of district en­
gineer for the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way in British Columbia, has been 
announced by -W. S. Hall, assistant 
general manager. He succccda Tho­
mas Lees, retired,
Mr. Emerson has been with tho 
Canadian Pacific since 1020, and 
<vas with the engineering depart­
ment in the East and throughout the 
West before coming to Vancouver 
in July, 1044, to be assistant district 
engineer.
Children under six years of age accompanied by a paying passenger carried
free of charge.
O NE W A Y  FARES
Kelowna to Bankhead.............. 10c
Glenmore Store .... 15c
’ Long Hill ............  20c
Ritchie’s Comer .. 25c 
Rutland ..........   25c
Kelowna to Five Bridges .......... 10c*
Casorso’s Comer .. 15c
K.L.O. Bridge ..... 20c
East Kelowna ..... 25c
Students holding Student Card, 10c
The Silver Green Bus stops an3rwhere on Route to pick up or discharge
passengers.
illic
UNLICENCED DOGS
For keeping unliccnced dogs on 
his premises, L. Hesselgrave, Wood- 
lawn, was fined $5 and costs by 
Stipendiary Magistrate T. F. Mc­
Williams in district court,last week.
Average Icmxwralarcs during tlio 
month of March were much higher 
than during th e  corresponding 
month of last year, while precip­
itation sliowed a marked decrease, 
according tr> the monthly weather 
report issued this week by Dave 
Cliapman, meteorological observer.
In spite of tile fact it rained on 
the same' number of days as in 
March of 1045, precipitation amoun- 
led to only .45 inch, compared wltli 
1.06 Inches during the same period 
Inst year. During March. 1044, pre­
cipitation amounted to .33 Inch.
The average maximum tempera­
ture recorded during the month was 
40.7 degrees, comjiared wlUi 47.1 
degrees In March, 1945. l*hc highest 
mercury reading recorded lost year 
was 57 degrees, compared wIUi C2 
degrees on March 26, 1940. Tlio av­
erage minimum temperature durint' 
this period was 31.09 degrees, about 
two dcgi'ccu higher than in March, 
1945.
It froze on 17 occasions during 
tho night lost month, tho report 
showed, compared with 24 out of 
the 31 nights in March, 1945. The 
lowest mercury reading last month 
was 22 degrees, compared with 13 
degrees during March, 1945.
Dally Readings
Following arc the daily record­
ings:
Mar. Max Min. Prcc.
Society to Use W ar Funds on 
Relief, Supplies for W ar- 
Stricken Europe
M e n 'A re  W o rk in g  
T o  E x h a u s t io n
.01
V i ’-m .
.05
.05
.09
Chronio fatigue, and nervous ex- .08
haustion are getting men down . . .  
~:handao'
uuuou \/*A CMv ------ ------— - - -
down in health  ^ w n  m resistenco 
to cold and other ailments.
.02
It  is high time for a build ^  with 
Dr. Chase’s NERVE FOOl5,_ the
Vitamin Bi tonic. I t  will help to
steady yom: nerves and help you to 
sleep better.
.15
It will help you to digest your food 
and to regam energy and vigor.
Ask for the new econ­
omy size bottle of
Dr. Chasers 
Herve Food
• 60s.—60cts. 
180s—$1.50
SQUADRON ORDERS 
by
Capt. W. Shugg, MJML, O.C. “B " Sqn. 
9th (R) Arm. Rgt. (B.C.D.)
Canadian Red Cross, In conjunc­
tion with llie Canadian United A l­
lied Relief Fund, propose to expend 
in 1046 some ^.000,000 of Its re­
maining war funds on relief sup­
plies for wur-strlckcn populations 
in Europe and China and in addi­
tion will allocate large amounts of 
supplies on hand from its overseas 
and Canadian warehouse* for the 
same purpose. Commitments a- 
gainst this 1946 allocation arc al­
ready underway.
Officials at tho National Head­
quarters of the Society, making this 
announcement, referred to despat­
ches from its overseas representa­
tives stating that suffering In Eu­
rope and China due to tho war bod 
reached acute proportions and call­
ed for every possible assistance.
Considerable expenditures from 
available funds and the distribution 
of large quantities of supplies on 
hand are also planned for relief in 
Drltuin In 1046, it was staled.
Purchases of relief goods, princi­
pally clothing arid medical supplies, 
totalling some $9,000,000 covering 
commitments on behalf of the Cana­
dian United Allied Relief Fund for 
the year 1945, have now been com­
pleted, and tho bulk of goods ship­
ped. In addition to these, approxi­
mately $2,000,000 worth of Red 
Cross made-up supplies, it was es­
timated, had also been despatched 
to European countries and for use 
in Britain.
70,500 Cases
Relief goods consigned to Bel­
gium, Czechoslovakia, France, 
Greece, Holland, Norway, Yugo­
slavia, China, Denmark, Luxem­
bourg, Poland and Russia in 1945 
were packed in over 70,500 cases 
and carried on 89 steamers.
Committees of each of the above 
countries collaborated with the Red 
Cross in the selection and purchase 
of goods most needed in the indivi­
dual countries concerned and in­
volved many hundreds of different 
items.
Among these items were 51,453,- 
000,000 units of penicillin, 24,275,- 
000 sulfa tablets, 719 long tons of 
cod liver oil, 1,147,350 garments 
purchased from the War Assets 
Corporation, 52 complete Hospital 
Operating-Room Units costing $12,- 
500 each, T24 ambulances, and 297,- 
000 pairs of shoes purchased from 
the War Assets Corporation and the 
Department of National Defence.
V e n e t i a n
B l i n d s
Order your V E N E T IA N  
B LIN D S N O W  to be 
assured of early delivery.
STE E L  SLATS 
arc now available.
Deliverv in llircc months.
Awnings
Howe Awninj^s are 
still limited so order 
early and be assured 
of delivery.
0. L Jones Furniture
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
185 Bernard Ave. Phone 435
No. 13 Kelowna, B.C. April 5, 1946
Kelowna Ratepayers A r e  Urged to
V O T E  “ Y E S ”
Duties: Orderly Officer for week 
ending April 13, 1946, Lt. O. L.
r-"—. ..... Jones; next for duty, Lt. A. W. Gray.
---- -------------  Orderly Sgt. for week ending April
13, 1946, Cpl. A. J. Barton; next for 
duty, Cpl. G. F. McKenzie, ' 
Parades: “B” Sqn. w ill parade at 
the Armoury, Kelowna, B.C., at 
1930 hours on Friday, April 12, 1946.
Special Parade: Sunday, April 14, 
1946. A ll Ranks parade at the Arm- 
oury. Kelowna, B.C., at 1330 hours, 
for memorial service to be held in 
Park. Special effort should be made 
to attend this parade.
Dress: AU Ranks: Battle Dress: 
Web Belt.
WESTBANR
Date-Bran M uffins— Good as Cake!
Take no sugar—no shortening 
DATE-BRAN MUFFINS
ON T H E
N e w  H igli-SchooL  B u ild itig
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  11th, 1 9 4 6
K E L O W N A ’S P O P U L A T IO N  H AS INC REASED — A N D  IS 
S T IL L  INC REASING  — —  SO R A P ID L Y  T H A T  M ORE 
SCHOOL AC CO M M O D ATIO N  M UST BE PR O V ID E D  —
In  1942 the school enrolment of pupils was less than-........  1,200
Today’s enrolment is .......... ....... «.................. ................. 1,600
Increased enrolment in 4 years ..........  .........................
Increased accommodation .................... ...........  ..........
.: 400
N O N E
Average class now enrolled in Junior High School     45
Average class now enrolled in Senior High School................ . 40
B.C. standard enrolment for secondary schools is 30 pupils per^
room.
The following organizations have expressed their approval of the School By-Law;—  
T H E  C IT Y  C O U NCIL G YRO  CLUB
BOARD OF TR A D E  C A N A D IA N  LE G IO N
S A L V A T IO N  A R M YJU N IO R  CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
R O T A R Y  CLUB
Several other organizations are in favor, but have not yet had a regular meeting to pass a 
resolution.
Bank Clerk: “You forgot to dot 
the ‘i’ in your signatiwe.”
Customer: “Would you do it for
me, sir?”
Bank Clerk: ‘Tm  sorry, but it has 
to be done in your own handwrit­
ing.” '
B e r n  f o n e e r
after iadiserethns in
eating&driakiagtake
WESTBANK—The April ineeting 
o f the St. George’s W A . whs held 
at the home of Mrs. Evans. The dele­
gates chosen for the Diocesan an­
nual meeting were the president, 
Mrs. E. Stulpbs, and Mrs. F. Hoskins. 
The annual Easter tea and sale of 
work is to be held on .May 3, in the 
Community HaU.
The Rev. Canon Harrison, of Sum- 
merland, wjas present at the meet­
ing and was able to meet Mr. Tread- 
gold, of Kelowna, to decide on the 
painting of the church, which is to 
take place in the near future.
The meeting was then adjourned 
and tea served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Evans. * » *
Mrs. E. C. Paynter and Henry 
Paynter motored to Vancouver and
back last week.
.* ♦. * •
Mr. and Mrs. ;^Bruce Woodsworth 
have taken up residence ih the new 
teacherage.
• ♦ ♦
The old Westbank Co-o^rative 
building has firiaUy been dismant­
led, the lots tidied up. and fenced.
2 cups KoUogg’s 1 egg
AU-Bran 1 oup sifted flour
14 cup molasses . 1 teaspoon soda
.114 cups milk 14 teaspoon salt
14 cup chopped dates
Add Kellogg’s All-Bran to molasses 
and iriilk arid let soak for 15 minutes. 
Beat egg and add to first mixture. 
Add sifted dry ingredients and fi^it. 
Fill greased muflSi pans two-thirds 
full and bake in moderate oven 
(400°F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 15
tender, best-you-ever-tasted muffins.
These luscious, spicy muffins are ns 
light and tender as your^roudest 
c&e, but that isn’t all! They also 
have a pleasant fexlwre-confrasf thanks 
to the delicate toasted shreds of 
Kellogg’s AUnBran. . .  and they have 
the mouth-melting nut-sweet flavour 
only AU^Bran can give! Get Kellogg’s 
AUrBran from your grocer today and 
try them. F.S.—Don’tforgett Saturday 
is Muffin Day!
KEEP ^ REGULAR” 
IMATURALLY
T W O
SIZES
'..... '<1?
A B B E Y S
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
Mr. and Mrs. R. Spririger have 
-moved to a house on the-lake shore 
for the summer months.
M. McPhail, who had been the 
guest of J. A. Brown, left last week 
for Saskatchewan.
n / / S  C e R T A f N L Y J S  
W O A / D E R fU LBREAD/
R O y M  f S  C E R T A m y  
W O N D E R F U L  
Y B A S T /
m .
R. C. Hewlett, after spending a 
few days with his family in West- 
bank, left for Birch Island, where 
he will be stationed as Forest Ran­
ger again this swnmer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hoskins are 
taking up temporary residence in 
the “Gordon” house until their own 
stores and home are erected.
Miss Betty Carre, who is a nurse, 
in training at the Royal Columbia 
Hospital, New Westminster, B.C., 
has successfully passed her R.N. ex­
aminations. Miss Pearl Griffin, who 
will also be graduating in the near 
future, also passed her registration 
examinations.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Keddy, who 
have resided for some time in Wes.t- 
bank, moved to East Kelowna last, 
week. ' • • • ■
Henry Percy le ft for Vancouver 
last week, after spending a few 
weeks with Wm. Gore.
AOE-TEX
BRI CK S I D I N B
Johnson (incredulous) — “You 
don’t mean to tell me that your me­
mory is absolutely perfect?”
Jackson—“Well, to be honest, 
right now I  can't remember any­
thing that I ’ve ever forgotten.”
FOR CHILDREN AFTER F>.Ar
i l  0  t h e  tia p
t t U P
I
Mod# lx * 
Coneda q
J u s ^  2*^  a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  s w e e t ,  
t a s t y  b r e a d
W R A P P E D  A I RT I GH T  
TO I^ROTECT STRENGTH  
PURE,  D E P E N DA B LE !
1 HAusi eiihtiik 
o
2  I j B J P
< e le « “
3  |« < ,®
Finished with Ace-Tex Brick Siding, your 
home not only has a fine rixterior appearance, 
but is more comfortable to live in the year 
’round. Designed for new home construction 
or renovation, Ace-Tex Brick Siding olTere 
effective insulation against heat and 
and provides sure protection against the 
ravages o f the weather.
See your ACE-TEX Dealer.
THE A P .g -T E X  LINE __
AcouBti Board  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d  b o  a r  d a
B r i c k  . .Siding  
Asphalt’ Shingles 
F i  b r e e n 
Wat er  p roo fing  
L u s t e r l i t e
R o i l  R o o f i n g  
P l a s t i - S e a l  
Building Paper*
C r e o s o t e
B u ild  B e tte r w ith
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS
*^’•0 cisahiJ,
FOR SISTER AFTER TYPING
Carried in Stock by the
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 221
vr
'i HUJlhvOAV. Al'iUI. n, T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  TH IR TEEW
Tea pak/ off^ aa Snpemr
lo  the fifth century, the Wen 
Mountain, west o f the city 
of Wuchenir, was set aaido 
for the EmtJcror. On ita 
fertile slopes Chinese 
workers labored to grow 
the Imperial "tribute tea.”
PRICE CHANGE 
AFFECTS COST 
OF BOX SHOOK
jRETURN TO CIVVY STREET
V E TE R A N S  P L Y  O W N  TR A D E
Lumber Price Increase 
Some Fruit Areas
feapays off'/h comp//fneffik
Among the recent price increases 
permitted by tlic Wartime Prices 
and Trade Uuard is one applicable 
on lumber at tiie wholesale level. 
Tlic Increase allowed was 8«>{, and 
the result Is im Increase of froni 
$2.50 to $3.50 i>cr 1,000 feet, lliis  
means a slight incrciuse in tlic cost 
of boxes made from lumber whlcli 
the box mills find It ncccs.sury to 
purchase from outside sawmills.
It is reported that this price In­
crease will affect some of the dis­
tricts in the Okanagan Valley and 
not others, depending on the sup-
During the past few years, the 
populatitki in the Okanagan Valley 
has been Increasing in leaps and 
H its  bounds. In Kelowna, especially, old- 
timers have seen hundreds of peo­
ple taking Up residence here, end at 
Uie present time the Orchard City 
is going through the "growing patn" 
stage. It Is a recognixed fact that 
the possibility for industrial devel­
opment in the city Is ruUicr limi­
ted, due mainly to Uie geograpldcal 
position, and several prominent ci­
vic officials have frankly stated they 
arc worried over the future, because 
If Uierc is ever a post-war business 
slump, hundreds of people would bo 
thrown out of work due to the fact 
the community is almost wholly de­
pendent upon Uic fruit Industry 
For that reason, any now Indus­
tries arc more than welcome In 
Kelowna. On more than one oc­
casion, several organizations, Inclu-
I
RAILWAYS OFFER 
REDUCED FARES
Iteduced railway fares for Easter 
between stallon.s in Canada and
from stations In Canada to United
ply of lumber available In each area. _ _ ____ _______________
It is understood that all pocking ding the Board of”T iw le,”havo con- 
houscs In the fruit belt placed or- ducted considerable research Into 
ders with their respective mills In the possibility of starting new types 
December, 1945, for their 1940 re- of businesses In Kelowna, wiUi an 
qulrcments. Tills has permitted the Idea of making the Valley sclf-sua- 
mllls, wherever circumstances were tolning, but these have, In most 
suitable, to maintain production and cases, been found Impracticable, 
payrolls throughout the winter it was a former Llcutcnnnt-Com- 
months and it Is reported that In mandcr In the Royal Canadian Navy. 
Kelowna area, deliveries of shook who. when on one of his few leaves 
to date have been very satisfactory, from the Navy, saw the unbounded
LL-Commandcr R  H. WILSON
particularly considering the demand 
for building lumber.
In addition to the houses planned 
for construction during the coming
possibilities of starting up a frozen 
food locker business In the city. 
His name Is Robert Wilson, live- 
year war veteran, who last fall
season, there are four cold storage started making plans for the con- 
projccts under way In the area, all struction of a $20,000
•of which arc absolutely essential to Locker business on Leon Avenue.
the proper handling of the apple Realizing that it is something which
crop in this district.
L IS T E N  T O
Notice the rigid carton— cosier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
innerlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Abo in tea bags.
Canterbury
T E A
ACM COIWIWIBMTATOR A N D  
A A A S T an  S X O R V
the .people of Kelowna need, es­
pecially with the city being in the 
heart of the friilt growing belt, Mr. 
Wilson will officially open his cold 
storage lockers on May 1. A t pre­
sent he is taking orders in advance
ance that no second grade meat will 
be handled, as ho figures a butcher 
shop can build 'up a reputation by 
selling only the best meat. When 
equipment is available, Mr. Wilson 
will bo making his own ice erpam, 
and will also sell and distribute 
frozen fruit and vegetables, both of 
his own brand and other wcU- 
known brands. In view of the fact 
PVn^on'' will bc the only locker plant
located within a radius of 30 mUos 
from Kelowna, he feels that he can 
give full and complete service to 
all the farmers in the vicinity and 
surrounding communities.
Issue Pamphlet
Frozen fruits and vegetables are 
the coming thing in this modem
Slates border points will be in effect 
from April 18 to mldnlglit of April 
23 in the first low holiday rate since 
government restrictions were lifted, 
it Is announced by R. II. Powers, 
vice-chairman of Uio Canadian Pas­
senger Association. Similar Easter 
bargain fares for teachers and stu­
dents will also bc available but for 
a longer period.
These first low holiday fares since 
the order tlirce years ago prohibit­
ing such reduced-rate transportation 
to free the railways for military 
traffic win bo based on one-and-ono 
quarter single faro for a round trip 
ticket. The tickets arc good going 
from Thursday, April 18 to 2 p.m. on 
Easter Monday, April 22, while they 
will be honored for the return Jour­
ney up to midnight of Tuesday, Ap­
ril 23.
On branch lines where there Is no 
train service on April 18, tickets will 
bo sold to commence Journey on 
April 17. Similarly, the return limit 
will be extended to make It "good 
on first available train” In cases 
where there Is no train service on 
April 23. The special Easter tickets 
for tcachcrg and students will be 
available upon presentation of the 
usual certificate from Friday, Ap­
ril 5, to April 23 going, with mid­
night of May 7 the deadline for re­
turn.
-inr
Announcement
LAKEVIEW DAI RY
wish to announce that they have acquired 
the retail business operated by Mr. G. D. 
CAM ERO N and known as
GUISACHAN DAIRY FARM
as from the 15th of April, 1946.
The Lake view Dairy will endeavor to main­
tain the good service and high quality milk 
furnished by Mr. Cameron in the past. To  
ensure high quality Lakeview Dairy will 
purchase the entire output of milk from Mr. 
Cameron’s herd.
LAKEVIEW DAIRY
Selling Only Pasteurized Milk and Cream. 
D A IL Y  D E L IV E R Y  PH O N E  705
Milk Tickets issued by tbe Guisaolian Dairy and still hold by 
customers, will bo honored by tho Lakeview Dairy.
^  ^  tke Se&^tuuUiidfv
for the renting of lockers, and Jud- day and age and although the method 
ging by the interest shown, the 800- has only been popularized during 
freezing units will be taken long the past few years, many house-
IN .
C a n t e r b u r y
"THIS IS 
CANADA"
r Aiicsuay 
Wednesday 
Thursday
THE MILUBRO
C K O V
8^.55 pjn.
wives are not familiar with the art 
of preparing the various types of 
food for quick freezing. For this 
reason, Mr. Wilson recently printed 
a booklet showing the easiest me­
thod to prepare fruit and vege­
tables for quick freezing, and no 
doubt it will be very popular among
F e a t u r e d  a t  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S , L IM IT E D
PURITY FLOUR-PURITY OATS
I M  S T O C K
M A S O N ITE ; Black and Brown, tempered, suitable for counters, sinks, etc.
M O D E R N ITE : In several beautiful colors for bathrooms and kitchens.
EDGE G R A IN  CEDAR P L Y W O O D : A  distinctive wall panelling for 
living room or den.
B IRCH  P L Y  W O O D : For wall panels, table tops, furniture and many 
other uses. '
PH O N E  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
Y ® i m ' D R  IV IN ®
For a left-hand turn ease your motor vehicle over 
dose to the centre line, as you approach the inter­
section. Don’t cut across in front of traffic.
Turning left from the right-hand traffic lane is 
dangerous. It means cutting in front of traffic, result­
ing in a traffic tie-up or perhaps an accident.
J M
i w e
//
//
Get dose to the curb for a right-hand turn. Gradually 
ease your motor vehicle over as you approach an 
intersection so there will not be enough room for 
another motor vehicle to come alongside you on 
your right.
In making a right-hand turn, if you keep to the 
centre of the road until you reach the intersection 
you must cross in front of motor vehicles on your right. 
You run the chance of becoming involved in an 
accident.
Turn ing, especially in heavy traffic, calls for extreme 
driving caution. Safety records show that m any accidents 
result from  motorists neglecting to take the necessary 
care when turning at intersections. Study the diagram s 
above. Resolve to follow  the safe and courteous method  
of negotiating turns. And always signal your intentions 
in plenty of time to warn other motorists. Drive “ right”  
. . .  turn “ right”  . . .  and help to reduce the accident toll.
DRIVE
before he officially opens his busi­
ness. The lockers range in size from 
6 cubic feet and 12 cubic feet to the 
commercial sizes for restaurant and 
other institutions.
In addition to giving the public 
cold storage service a fully modern
butcher shop will be opened, and a . . .  „
competent butcher, in the person of his many customers. Every type of 
Bob Innes; will be on duty. Some- fruit and vegetable is listed in the 
thing new has been added to the pamphlet, and a housewife cannot 
butchering trade, in that Mr. Innes go far wrong if she follows the dir- 
will be on hand to take whole car- ections carefully. The pamphlet has 
casses of meat from customers, and been prepared from information ob- 
will cut the animal up into various tained from the Dominion Depart- 
“cuts” ; •will see that the meat is ment of Agriculture; Home Econ- 
properly wrapped in special type omics Division, Department of Ag- 
of freezing paper, and will place it riculture in Alberta, and from the 
in the customer’s locker. All this U.S. Department of Agricultural Re­
is done for a very nominal charge, search Bureau at Washington, D.C. 
and during,the hunting season, there The booklet outlines the amoimt of 
are many who no doubt will take sugar necessary for the quick freez- 
advantage of the service. Mr. Innes ing of fruits, time required for pre- 
is a butcher with many years of paration, and what type of fruit to 
experience behind him, and if nec- use.
essary, hq will even slaughter an There is nothing more delicious 
animal for a customer. Customers than to have fresh garden vege- 
will have access to the lockers from tables on the table, and the house- 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, Saturdays wife can be assured of this by fol-
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., and on Sundays loyving the carefully laid oTut direc-
from'9 a.m. to 11 a.m. During the tions in preparing vegetables for
hunting season, an attendant will be quicq freezing. Even if  they are
on' duty to take in game and birds used in the middle of winter, the - 
until 10 p.m. vegetables will stUl have that fresh
Snccnleht Beef- Steaks garden taste, and it is something
There -are times when every that everyone w ill apprwiate. ^  
housewife desires a succulent-beef outline for freezing meate is also 
steak, especially' when there are the pamphlet, _and the ser-
guests for dinner-and arrangements vice w ill prove valuable to sports- 
are being made to handle only the , e s p e c i a l l y  during the hunting
top cuts of meat in the b u t c h e r , , .
shop; Mr. Wilson has given assur- Later on Mr. Wilson plans to in-
sulate and mstal a refrigeration unit 
■--------------;---- ---- ---------— —---- in a truck, and will provide two de­
liveries daily for the convenience 
of patrons.
The naval officer was bom in 
England in 1907, and caihe to Can­
ada in 1911 with his parents, re­
siding at Prince George, where he 
received his early education. Hte 
later worked in the Bank of Com- . 
merce at Prince George for two 
years, but decided to join the mer­
chant marine. He served as an or­
dinary seaman from 1925 to 1928, 
when he entered the investment 
' business in Vancouver. Later he 
took in a partner, and the firm was 
known as Samis and Wilson;
■When war broke out, Mr. Wilson 
. joined the R.C.N.V.R., with the rank 
of a Lieutenant, and he was sent to 
England immediately for training,
---- later being-appointed to-one of-the—
Royal Navy shipk He specialized in 
a magnetic mine course and was 
later sent, on an escort vessel to 
Malaya, where he spent the next 
four months. He later returned to 
England, and took a fighter direc­
tor’s course, later being posted to 
the Mediterranean on a cruiser. He 
served in this theatre of war during 
the Sicilian and Italian campaigns 
in the summer of 1943.
Two Months* Leave 
Lt.-Commander Wilson returned 
to England and was later sent on 
a well-earned two months’ leave to 
Canada. His wife and two small chil­
dren, Judith and Jeryll, had been 
residing in Kelowna during the 
time he was in the service, and It 
was when he was on this leave that 
he decided to look into the possib­
ility of going into business here. He 
gave the matter much thought after 
he reported back from leave, and 
he definitely made up his mind to 
construct a cold storage plant when 
he was serving on H.MS. Shah, 
an e^ort carrier in the Far East. On 
this spell of service in the Pacific, 
the carrier was assigned to act as an 
anti-U-boat and assault carrier a- 
gainst Burma and the Dutch Indies. 
Lt.-Commander Wilson stayed there 
until the summer of 1945, when he . 
returned to Canada and was de­
mobilized in November, 1945. A t the 
time of his retirement, Lt.-Comman- 
der Wilson was slat^ for an ap­
pointment to one of Canada’s new- 
light-weight cairiers, but the end of 
hostilities changed bis plans.
After receiving his retirement, Mr. 
Wilson came direct to Kelowna, and 
once more looked into the possib­
ility of building the frozen food 
lockers.
In addition to starting a new In­
dustry ip the city, Mr Wilson is 
firmly convinced that the people of 
Kelowna will appreciate this new 
type of service.
/
SAFELY
C on tr ib u ted  by
DEATHS COST 
CITY $108
C A P I L A N O BREWERY I
V C X ID E .N T S  DO.’ii’ T  J L S T  H PI* E N — T i l  E Y  A R E  C A U S E D
I ITED
SOO-A-Z
It cost the City cf Kelowna ex­
actly S108 as the result of the mur­
der-suicide deaths of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuezerin early in January.
In a statement submitted to the 
Cilv Council on Monday night, the 
costs were itemized as follows: Dr. 
A. S, Underhill. $50; George Zahara, 
interpreter, $9; Const. G. Hopcott, 
preparation of pictures, $6.2fi; James 
Griffin, stenographer, S20.K); and T. 
F. McWilliams, coroner, $22$0.
’ 'I' , ' 'nsBsm
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
y /
2  W A Y S  T O
S W E A R  O F F
Are sleepless nights 
warning you- to stop 
drinking tea and coffee? 
Has a friend told you 
how much better sh e  
has felt since she got rid 
of caffein? And do you 
d rea d  the idea?
The H ard  W a y
Some snappy device like tkia 
handy gadget would hje one 
way to crack down oin your 
desire for tea or coffee. A  bit 
impractical though I
The PosTum W a y
Drink Postum instead!  Such 
a delightful way. Delicious 
flavor, hearty warmth and 
aroma. And not a trace of 
caffein or any other drug to 
upset nerves or digestion.
EaOTto
boiling
  fix. Make Postum right in the cup, just by adding 
f:—  water or hot milk. Costs less than Iji a serving.
m
FI96
^KoZatet
POSTUM• ttaiaa '
m
A Product of General Food*
c®
W h en
t h  r »  ^ s k  fox * at
y^^^^onot^sk a
a ll ,  „  d,,
ttafciog of t ^  Aad a *
^  o n e tf  t S
’  anxiou.
se/f h f- .  ■
\V7L_ •
-^ m x io u s
r% both to J
7577 ^  H  ii/0
to
manager a
:|eWe publuhed this message 
last July; we published it again 
iu September . . . and we 
believe it bears repeating.
On each previous occasion 
the reponsc from people in all 
-walks of life was widespread, 
and tens of thousands of private 
dtizea^ farmer*, fishermen,
lumbermen, merchants and 
business conains alike bare 
since proved for tbenuelve* bjr 
aaual experience the sincerity 
of this advertisement.
For personal purposes aloae, 
well over 10,000 people are 
borrowing each month at B of 
M  branches from coast to coast
P A G E F O U R T E E N t h e  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER lirUKSDAY AI»IUL II. m i
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and BUSINESS
NINTH ARMORED 
WOMEN’S GROUP 
WIND UP WORK
MORE SHIRTS 
AVAILABLE SOON
D i r e c t o r y
‘.r-.-iU’.OJtatimSKIStS •a',:TiSSM!».-s«w9warsrw»K*EttRrii5»BSsTOt»» t*>.v
W E N A T C H E E  R O Y A L T Y
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRAaORS
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
Pnblic Accoantant
A  COMPLETE ACCOUNTINO 
SKBVICE.
Houbo Ph<mo - P.O. Box M3, 
c/o 449-R2 Kelowna
JO SE PH  R O SSI
CXlNTBACTOa
Plastering and Masonry
Office > • D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box la
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
STUD EDA KER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 262
ORSI, SONS, & 
S C H L U T E R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ICO Glcnwood Ave. - Phono 494L
W E E D E N  G A R A G E
PACKARD CABS and 
FEDERAL TRUCKS 
Imperial Oils - Atlas Tires 
Leon & Water St. Phone 222
GEO . F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
206 Ethel St. — Phone 4S8L1
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C.CJUr. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Abbott and Park Phono 107
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paporhangers 
Phone 779 - P.O. Box 394 
“No Job Too Big or Too SmaU”
II. E, McCORMICK - A. PATTEN
HITHER AND
from tlio Westbank district, came 
to his deaU) as the result of bums 
while to a state of IntoxicallotL Mc- 
Dougall’s body was fwrtd last week 
about three and a half miles south 
Wartime Prices and *I*iade Board of Westbank with the lower part of 
iias issued a directive to rnanufac- ids iMxiy badly buitied. 
tim'rs in an effort to Incn^as,. aup- IX'ath was estimated bt'twccn 7.30 
of mcn‘8 and boys’ shirts. p.m., on March 21st, and nddnlglu 
Sidrting material w ill not be aUo- on March 23. Mcmbem of too Jury 
calcd to manufneturera unices the were Malcolm Chapin. J. II. Phln- 
productlon of these garments la up ney, John It. Convnay. Max dcPfyf- 
Tlie Women's Auxiliary to the 9th to a level directed by too Board, fer, llordld B. Ewer and W .II. Kcn-
Plan to PubUsh History of B. 
C.D.’s in Near Future
YON
Armored Regiment has concluded The manufacturers are also being 
its duties. Its last meeting was told Umt they must not wUhliold 
held on S<iturduy, March 30to, at supplies of flnislicd shirts from the 
C.L.W.S. Centre, in Vernon, with market 
Kelowna members attending os well
nie.
DIED WHOE
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Barwlck, of Col. Harry Anglo. D.S.O., and n p||M |\ I M n i A i y
Kelowna, were recent visitors to number of the personnel of the rc-  ------— .— —  ^
Poachland, guests at too homo .
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hunt disposition of tho money now ^
* • • on hand was decided upon and the A  I  KT%
Mrs. Maurice Mclklc entertained organization will put aside $100 for iudLM
friends of her pon, Basil, on Satur- toe expenses entailed by Mrs, Silva, ’ ----- ...
day afternoon, at her homo on Ab- of Lynn Creek, for her voluntary A  coroner’s jury on Mar. 20 found
EASTER SMILES
in
BONNETS
bedecked with posies
bolt Street, on tho occasion of his offer to visit patients at Shnughnessy tlmt Joliii McDougall, a holf-brccd 
birthday. Hospital, and tho remainder will be
• • • used for the publication of the his-
Mrs. J. W. Lyon left last Friday tory Of the 0th Armored Regiment,
evening for Montreal, where she wUl British Columbia Dragoons. TliO 
meet her husband, FO. Lyon, who tag,c of compiling tho Regiment’s 
was to arrive in that city on Tucs- history will be undertaken by Col. 
day from overseas service with U»c Angle and Major D. F. B. Klnloch.
R.C.A.F. >]7j,o money will be placed In a self-
Mr. and Mrs. 'w.* J. McKenzie.
Pendozi Street, had «s  their Irnusc A. Middlcmass as treasurer, 
guest for several days last week the 7 * showed tljnt
latter’s brother. Harold Sinclair, of «  of $7,338 had been raised by 
vinfmrin Auxiliary In Armstrong, Vernon,
, , , Kelowna and Penticton since Its In-
Mlss Gwen Macdonald, who spent ccpllon at the beginning of the war. 
a week in Kelowna visiting her bro- Col. Angle expressed the thanks 
thcr-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. of the Regiment to too Auxiliary for 
G. R. Eland, Bankhead Apartments, their many scrvicc.s, saying, “It Is 
left for the Coast on Thursday impossible to convey to you what 
evening. your efforts have meant to all the
• • * men.”
Col. and Mrs. C. G. Becston, of Wives Carry On
Vancouver, arc coming to I^lowna ^^8. Husband, president of the 
shortly to reside hmc. Mrs. Bepston group, suggested that the younger 
is a sister of Mrs.^Dudley Agassiz. wives should now carry on, and this
Mr. and Mrs* D. Kerr entertained ^as heartily endorsed by Col. Angle, 
friends at their home on Sunday who said that an Auxlliatr was just 
morning honoring Bert Johnston, of valuable an asset to the men m 
Copper Mountain, who spent a few peace as in war 
. days in Kelowna at the week-end Reports were read by the presi- 
cn route to his home from Vernon, dent and secretary of the Auxiliary 
where he attended the bonspiel. which showed a wealth of accom-
• • • plishment during the past six years.
An executive meeting of the Wo- Vernon has 19 members, Kelowna
men’s Federation of the First Uni- is and Penticton 19. while Arm-
Just In
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
\ 223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
A L E X  'G E IE R  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Ave. Kelowna
— Ph oto  by Parnons.
Pictures above are three of the Apple Blossom Festival party that ted Church was held on Wednesday strong wound up its activItie^Tn 
visited Kelowna recently. They are, reading from left to right: Princess afternoon, April 10, at the home of 1945, After the meeting adjourned, 
Jacquie Lee Farrington, Queen Elsie Beth Halvorseh and Princess Dorothy Mrs. Douglas Avison, 293 Ethel St. tea was served. A  display of war
Mrs. W. A. *C.* Bennett left last proved interesting to theHutchinson. In a letter received from the Wenatchee Chamber of Com­
merce, the chairman of the committee said “from all reports received, week for the Coast, where she willthe reception which was given the party while in Canada was really one ^  ^ ^  Angle, Mrs. Thom-
befitting royalty, and we in Wenatchee hre very grateful to the com­
munities which were visited ing being held in Victoria this ®on, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Rex Lupton, month. Mrs. Bennett is Regent of Mrs. H. Williams and Mrs. Gordon, 
the Dr. W. J. Knox I.O.D.E. Chap- all of Kelowna.
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping. ■
B.C. P L A S T E R IN G
CO.
Plastering ,— Stucco
Brick Work
G. R. BYEB
Gen. Del. Kelowna
The Pendozi Street Circle of the 
First United Church held its regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday even­
ing at the home of Mrs. Edgar T.
Drive Opens
NEW 
DRESSES AND 
SUITS
in soft angora wools. 
★
and Wom en’s
^JERSEYS
Easter Suits 
With Purse
C8
Suits to make much of 
— exquisitely wrought 
as only Dressmakers 
can be . . , Just right 
for the Easter parade.
Misses’
SILKS
THE BETTER TO SEE YOU WITH: ters and perfumes, which have been Abbott, 306 Pendozi ^ Street.
Just when we thought- nothing off the market for the past six Capt. and Mrs. J. Witt-entertained
ELECTRICIANS
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELEC1KICIANS
Phone 758 - Night CaUs, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
DENTISTS
DR. M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
V E T E R A N S ’
E L E C T R IC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
new cOuld be added to glamorize years, are reappeai^g here again fj-jends at their home on Long St., 
the fair sex, along comes new glam- • . . they reaUy w ill help to dress up Friday evening. Capt. Witt re- 
orized glasses, which are guaranteed that new Easter ensemble . . . Two tumed to Canada recently from 
to do the trick . . . the latest in new nail polishes are being display- service overseas and arrived in Ke- 
spectacles consists of frames that ed throughout Kelowna this week lowna on Friday, 
are studded with rhinestones and . . .  one is a nice conservative shade . ; . *
'other precious stones to suit'every for wear with almost every conceiv- Miss W. Fahlman, of Deep Creek, 
occasion . . . they are made for the able shade, while "the other adds a spent a few days visiting in Kelow- 
beach, for evening, for the golf , dash of color to a dark outfit. . . in na recently.
course and for walking . . .  In the sets or single bottles, they are ideal c. E. Nordman entertained
dark glass line, the clip-ons are back for a personal Sift • gt a supper party on Saturday even-
again with metal clips replacing the SPECIALS’ - ing at her home in the Raymond
wartirne celluloid ones . .  . ^   ^  ^ ' v .... Apartments.» * « One druggist m town has an array ^ * * «
CANVAS SUITS????? of specials this week . . . lipstick Mrs. Fred Jost returned to Ke-
Eyening dresses made of mattress and povvder, a wfeek’s supply of the lowna on Tuesday from the Coast, 
ticking, and afternoon frocks and latter, in. a jaunty little purse holder where she spent several days during 
tailored costumes of dyed canvas • • - for $1.15 . . . Face powder, large the past week, 
headed the list of ingenious models size, with a new skin cream . . o
new pastel shades and 
latest styles, 
at
English
W o o l l e n
Scantland's
Limited
200B Bernard Phone 82
Limited
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
in the first spring fashion show, held good for foundation use anH Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Thompson and A  province-wide campaign to raise
in the Soviet zone of Berlin especially suitable for pliTninating Mrs. Beth 'Wilson were visitors in funds for sick and crippled children
that crepey look . . and ail for $1.00. Penticton on Sunday,
PARKER “51”
OR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
H A R O L D  A. F O U L D S  
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 652 
Residence Phone 749
ON THE PANTRY SHELF:
Green * Cabbages are here again 
aroimd 9c per lb. and they are good 
eating botl) boiled and . raw . . . sev­
eral local grocers have hopes, de­
pending on. the crop in the east, , 
that a fairly plentiful supply of • • • a \vonderful gift set ., 
maple syrup w ill be available here either sex . . . 
later on . . Asparagus is in town 
too
through the sale of Easter seals is 
announced this week by Louis To- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson, of ban, project chairman for the Van- 
L ik P  a  nan  fro m  an o th e r  nlanet” were week-end visitors in couver East Lions Club. Seals V jS i-
m.arantee/ for a ”  fetime with. dollar are being
Tuesday evening. mailed to practically every home
• * * in British Columbia.
-M iss E. Malfet will return from “The need behind this campaign 
the Coast at Easter, where she spent is undeniable,” states Mr. Toban. 
the past month. “For instance, the Preventorium in
Vancouver badly needs a new roof.
guaranteed for a lifeti e ith' 
out cost . . . make sure you inspect 
these sets . . . yes, there is a pencil
for
SPRING CLEANING TIME:
'  it"I
i i f
'i-i r
A
. Crowe entertained rpjj  ^ Crippled Children’s Hospital
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
M A G ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
' * * • Just around the corner, if  not al- friends at the tea hour on Saturday new eouiument and modem
DISH PAN HANDS: ready here, is the ordeal of spring afternoon at the Willow Inn honor- replacements, while the Queen A l-
Do you suffer from this complaint? cleaning . . .  a new feature : . . one ing Helen Bowman, of Dau- exandra Solarium is handicapped
. . . the answer has come in the easy to handle is the solution for phin, Manitoba, 'wffio was a visitor inadequate kitchen and laundry 
form of a new article called “SEAL de-mothing clothes, furniture and at the Inn during the week-end. facilities. Sick and crippled chil- 
SKIN”  . . . applied once a day . . . it rugs . , . one application lasts a ^  • • • dren from all over British Colum-
takes the form of the old rubber year . . . bottles in various sizes bia are treated at these institu-
gloves . . .  and its two outstanding from 85c to $1.98 give you a chance ’ M a rk e t Bum. of C ^ g ^
features kre — it’s waterproof arid to try this . . .  It is about time to idea of the Easter seals-is to
invisible . . .  69c a bottle.
'ri?7KLL, a food chemist would say. . .  almost 8% 
butteitfat, about 6% protein, about 10% milk
Chimney,'Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service 
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
PERFUMES AND OTHER 
GADGETS:
Many of the lovdly old toilet wa- handy moth ball
INSURANCE AGENTS
D is t in c t i v e
DRESSMAKERS
store, those winter suits and coats, ^ '^^ r^al days during the past week, majjg it easy for the public to sup-
Several - well-known - preparations— --- i  — port-the-drivcr^-^^lf-every-family-in-
are again on the market . . . to as- , Mr. aito Mrs. H. Vienrmau of Wto buys at least a dollar’s worth
sure effective storing . . . also the, ° f  seals, the fririd w ill be able to
lowna last w ^ k  and w M e here necessary work for
were guests of the Willow Inn. sick and crippled children,”  Mr. To-
SUIT FRONTS: . .  . „  L  * , *  ^ v  ban states.
„  , J. , J i - X Mrs. A. H. DeMara returned to
... , 9"® ready-to-wear is fea- Kelowna on Monday from Calgary.
^  turing hand-made  ^suit fronts in ^j,ere she spent ten days.
*  white, blue and yellow . . . at a rea-
sngar, about 2% minerals..  . and that’s fully twice 
the amounts you would find in regular milk. For 
Carnation Milk is regular pasteurized milk with 
enough of the natural water taken out to double 
its food values. And it has a big extra share of 
■’'sulishine’’~vitamin'“Dr“So~whenever~you' want 
more food valuer use Carnation as it pours from 
the can; for regular milk use, add an equal (quantity 
o f water. Carnation is Canada’s largest-selling 
brand of evaporated iriilk.
given suspended sentence by Magi-
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L T E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists In all forms of 
Beauty work.
For tbat attractive bair-do 
PHONE - 426
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN  L IF E  OF C A N A D A
SUSPENDED SENTENCE
, ,  Thomas Pine, charged with tres
^  sonable costs . . .  think of the ironing Mrs. C. H. Turland, of property, was
j|j they w ill save^. .^ . Vancouver, spent a few days in Ke-
, j j  PLASTIC BUTTONS:
C lt r l C Q i r i C T  S  ^  -A- shipment of perky bowknot • • •
^  buttons in two tones have arrived Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Apple left on 
- - • they are smart enough for a Monday for their home at Oroville, 
lapel pin . . . in fact two would add Wash., after spending a few days
lowna last week, guests of the Wil- strate T. F McWilliams m  payment 
Tnn of costs, when he appeared m police A  C A  N  A  D I A  N  P R O  D U C  T ' / « «  Coiuenud Com"
court last week.
■ ;  ^novel note to your outfit
Y ou 11 find a hundred uses them and see . . .
for a dressmaker suit • - • ^  EYELET EMROIDERY:
Soft tailorings and easy ^  Thirty-six inches wide and
try in Kelowna, guests of the Willow 
Inn.
%%
Mr. and Mrs. ,D. C. Steele have 
. gone to Kamldops, where they will 
M u J « ,• 7  spend the summer months,
lines mark the debonair ^  shades of white, soft blue, tone and
'•* pearl grey, this lovely material is '
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
G. M. H O R N E R . C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTU.4iL LIFE OF CANADA
diessmakers at H eath ers ,^  the answer to many a longed-for li
ti all top styles for Sprine" hionse or frock . . .  it is really beau- ir 
& J.. . - ' ■' ^ S ’ M tiful . t-1946.
SHOE REPAIRS
U P -T O  D A T E  S H O E  
R E -N U  •
High Class Shoe Repairing
194 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
A. C. BOSSON, Prop.
Confederation Life Association
W . J. S Y M O N S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PUONES: Office. 487; House, 599
I
ttle cotton frocks, sizes one to six, 
in a fine assortment, are the answer 
to every little girP'S dream for that 
' • T3T A-v oTT/-,-E.o oBW Easter dress. They have a
. i l^ a y  SHOES: wealth of simple detail, and some
«  ^  A  good selection of these long are hand smocked by nuns in East-
w awaited shoes arrived this week at em convents . . . they really are
Look  to the dres«;mal<-pr ^  • • •r^ooK to m e aressmaker »  brown and white and a candy stripe
suit w ith a versatile fin- . they are well made'and feel SCOOP OF THE WEEK,
gertip  coat for Fashion ^  comfortable - ^  Sometime in the next few weeks
N ew s. A  smartly tailored g  PLASTIC KE^CHIeJ-S: IfpS
matched suit and coat N colors and m a sensible size, dinner sets, off the market for years,
_____, if) big enough to cover the shoulders .vill be arriving in Kelowna . . .
any number o f iJs and head . . . they are invaluable jggt think, you w ill be able to re-
R O A S T E D  IN  T H E  W E S T  
F O R  W E S T E R N  U S E R S
I chic combinations totall- ^  for the April showers ahead
WATCH REPAIRING
jng a grand spring ward­
robe.
S  SILK JERSEY: '
Z* ■ T-X "Dress lengths of this easily laun­
dered material are in stock . . . also 
one store is featuring many ready 
made frocks of jersey silk in the 
half sizes . . .  *
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
S H O E  R E P A IR S
Skates sharpened, repaired 
and rented.
225 Bernard .Ave., Kelowna
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
P Spring, and the lovely ^  
^  Easter Season, and you ^  
Q smart and charmin 
^  your lovely styled 
^  and companion coat 
diosen from
place those broken cups and saucers 
at long last . . .
/
45C-I
BASEBALL #25 . . .  THE FIRST BASE STRETCH 8  FREE CARDS
in
HERE AND THERE:
suit
PARAMOUNT’S A IR  ARM Tremendous expansion of air tra­
vel is forecast for the people of Can-Paramounfs recently purchased . , ,,  ^ _ ...
war-weary Douglas cargo plane next five years, with pas-
makes its film debut as a member songers travelling to all parts of the ^  
of the China-Burma-India airline world in new, faster, and more lux- ^
■ ?d «
227 Bernard Ave. - Phone 736
in “Calcutta.” Its pilots are Alan urious equipment than ever use
Ladd and William Bendix. before.
We, saw various articles here and 
there this week that demand men­
tion . . . golf sticks and a good 
grade of golf balls . . .' one burner 
electric hot plates . . .  soft ball 
equipment . . . balls and bats . . . 
a few good tennis balls for the sport 
«  minded . . . more woollens by the 
u yard for suits, jackets and coats, in 
K plai(^, plains and stripes . . . fine 
quality . . .  A  goodly range of coats 
and caps to match-.. .  for the young 
son in your family . . .  a grand se­
lection of' gloves, gay hankies, scar-
I
I Formerlr a star athlenv aow Cuiada’a ■ top coaduna expert, •’Ace" lays: •’Part| (^ coi z .. ___ ___ ___of ereir atnlete’s tttccesa is dae to
I risht training. I>ait to rtaht esiins, part to knowioa 'ioside' tricks. Try 
this tip. It pays off Ja dose plays!"
>^5iTOa3EC3SSKJ!m:«aK:ae<a5EK>i^ ves and glamor pins . . .  Charming CLI P . ANO SAV/E
READY POSITION >
When ball is bit, ton to bag. 
Face in direaion of fielder 
s'.’io mast make play. Relax. 
Keep eyes on ball. Feet in 
position shown, knees and 
elbows s'Jgfatiy bent.
R EAU Y STRETCH
if ball thrown is to yoor left, 
touch base with right toes. 
Take long stride toward ball 
dth left lea. Rererte foot 
osition if bail thrown to right, 
end forward knee. Stretebl
I
w m
Jma as# e/ m ttrUs t !  SO SSert- 
TiOit RMidr$ l!odu% Trsdk too! 
Start coUtciimt naut
In  e v e r y  package o f  ■ 
K e llo g g ’*. A ll-W h e a t  ■
You’ll want the whole | 
sertasl Planes, Tikks, ■ 
Dogi^andmonyroorel ■ 
130 in oBI Serve eml | 
Trada’entl Stortnowl ■ 
Whole wheel helps I  
buSdoKMdeaWlJhana I  
h aiakes o great leami !
fCegogg’s AB-Wheot Is |
whole wbeot bib most ■
delicious lorn. It'a ■
flaked, toasted, I
ready*lo*eoll Testes ■
wpsrf Afl-Wheot b at B
your orocen nowl ■
TRAIN RIGHT, . .EAT RIGHT - B £ A r,'i ri H E »  '
n
\
THUnSDAY. AinilL 11. IMS T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R RA G E F IP T E E l^
'^ B is i^ i lT p R e s r /  ^ "i AQUATIC LADIES' NURSES TO HOLD VET CAN LIVE AUXILIARY WILL DANCE IN JUNE IN SHACK WHILE
MEET APRIL 16
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Jackson, of 
VHtuiiitvg, spent Uu* week-end In 
Kelowna vUitlnu friends, and left 
on Tuesday evening for the Coast, 
where they will spend several 
weeks’ holiday.
MAN'S WORLD
CL) -i-
St.
BEOWN—OUrVER
Michael and A ll Angels’
week. 'i
Mrs. G. E. Allrce-Coley, of Vic­
toria, Is a guest of tlie Iloyal Anne 
Hotel while visiting In Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holden, of 
Indian Head, were visitors In Ke­
lt. 13. Kobinson, of Crcslon. spent
X  j  . .  .. f a few days in Kelowna this weekMr. and Mrs. T. I ’unnctt. of Pen- n
a few days during the week, gucsta bucm oi /  .  .  . .. ___
of the Royal Anne Hotel. j  Gallaglicr, of Hcdlcy, si?cnt Church In Kelowna was Oie seen
• • • *;■ j  - 1 Hiirinv the ot a lovely wedding ccemony on
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner, of “  ‘hiys in 8 Wednesday afternoon, April 3, at
Vancouver, were visitors In Kjc- wccK. * , , 2.30 o’clock, when Fay Christine,
lowna last week. jgrlc Greene, of Oliver, was a only daugiitcr of Mr. and Mrs. l>er-
.1 *C* T MU1»^ Vlsltol- in Keloi^n for several days Ick E. Oliver, Pcndorl Street, be-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. RUllc^ of . . ,j vvcck, and while here came the bride of Ronald Murray
Cloyerdnle were guests of the Roy- ^   ^ ^f Uic Royal Anno Ho- Brown, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
al Anne Hotel for a few days last ot u j- ^  Drown. Maple Street.
• • • Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolo offl-
J. W. Stanfield, of Nelson, was a elated at the ceremony
business visitor In Kelowna this "nie attractive bride, who was 
week. given in marriage by her father, was
• J* I lovely In traditional white satin, her
F. O’Brien and Chas. O Bricn, or shoulder length veil caught by a 
I »vv- Toledo, Ohio, were guests of halo of orange blossoms. Her bri-
lowna lost week and were regis- Royal Anno Hotel for several days i,ouquct was of <\cep red and 
tered at the Royal Anne Hotel. last week. ,  , ,  white carnations and maiden hair
Mr. and Mrs. A  Millar, of Oliver, H- L.- n Mrs. Howard Stancombe.-of^Van-
were visitors in Kelowna during the ® Anne Hotel ' couver, cousin of the bride, was
week, guests of the Royal Anne Ho- goc-st of the B^yal A  ^ matron of honor, and chose for the
tel. J rp Spence of Nelson, was a occasion an apple green frock of
Mr and Mra J L  Nichols of bu^lmii. visitor in Kelowna last ^llTon with accents of petal pink.
1 weeir Rcr bouquct of carnations was of
Victoria, arc visitors In Kelowna ... ,  , , petal pink to match the dress trim.
this week, guests of the Royal Anne ^  Carruthers, of Victoria, was The groom was supported by his 
Ulob*l- • • ,  a visitor in Kelowna for a few days cousin, Howard Morgan, of Sum-
Mrs L  W Bassett and her two last week, and was r^ ls tc r^  at mcrland, and the ushers wore Lloyd
chuSen S a n f  S  M c h S  T o  the Royal Anne Hotel while in town. Taggart and Dennis Barford.
expected to arrive In Kclo^^a next ^  h . Patrick, of Rcvelstoke. spent A iS ie '^ S iL  S w h l g  ^ere-
sowral days in Kelowna last weclc. ”  hwe S e  S a l  p a r t y ^ s
1^1% n lr o ^ s ^ M f ‘a'nd J H  here was a guest of the 3 ^ T n % U i v i n g  tke ^ by
Coiwa^ Rrch’te^ ^^ ^^ ^^  foTthe*^ncS . Mrs. Oliver, who chlse a navy blue
few weeks. T  R Hughes, of Penticton, was a ensemble with accessories cn tone.
. . » in Kelowna for a few days Her corsage was of white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Disney, Bert- ' , ^  ^^e guest of his brother Mrs. Brown, mother of the groom,
ram St., have as their house guest ' n j sistcrWn-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. was smart in a fuchsia ensemble
this week the latter’s brother, Bart- Hughes, Pendozi Street. with matching hat and corsage of
’ « * «i carnations.
C M. DeMara returned to Ke- Presiding at the tea table were 
lowna on Thursday from Calgary, Mrs. A. K. Loyd and Mrs. C. Allan,
where he spent a few days last while the serviteurs included Mrs.
^eek. J- Jennens, Mrs. J. Whillis, Mrs. R.
• ,* * . Hayman, Miss Anne Blackle, Miss
L. G. Butler left on Tuesday for Margaret Pettigrew, Miss Alice
Vancouver, where he will spend sev- Thomson, Miss Anne Allan and Miss 
oral days. Mrs. Butler, who has been Faith Wasson.
V 1- • 1. 1- ■ • 3t the Coast City for the past few j_ jennens proposed the toast to
weeks, will return with her hus- the bride to which the groom res- 
with the R.C.A.F., docked jn  roi l- tjjjjjj ponded. H. Morgan, the groomsman,
^  fr.,. read the. many congratulatory tele-
G. Davies left on T  grams and cables.
Vancouver, where he will spend honeymoon to the south,
few days. , , , the bride donned a suit of light
Howard G. Hampshire, o f Edmon- grey wool with accessories of navy. 
hostes.ses at a miscellaneous shower ton, spent a few days holidaying in Her top coat was of powder blue 
on Thursday evening, April 4, at the Kelowna last week and left on Sun- wUh Persian lamb trim, 
home of Mrs. Raymer, Bernard Ave., day evening for the Coast. . 1^. and IStos.
when they honored Miss Mary Lan- ^   ^m the Armed Forces the toimer
dale bride-elect of this month. J. T. Patterson, of Penticton, spent serving overseas with the R C.A^.,
About fifteen of Miss Landale’s several days in Kelowna on business and his bride was a member of the
friends were present when the litUe last week. While in town he was W.R.C.N.S. for nearly two and one 
Misses Barbara and Lorraine Tup- a guest of the Willow Inn. half years.
man presented her with many love- of Horseshoe Bav Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside in
ly gifts in a basket representing atorge daffodil. A u n iq u e  tou ch  was was a guest ^  the Willow Inn dur- ----- --
added to the evening when her ii^g the past w ^k .  ^
friends took part in a musierf ro- james W. Davies, of Lavington,
mance centering around the bride ^ WiUow Inn dur-
Duo to tlie p<x»r attendance on 
Friday evening at llic annual gen­
eral meeting of the LaditV Aquatic 
Auxiliary, the buKinesa of the meet­
ing was Khclvcd and another meet­
ing set for Tuesday evening. April 
10. when the election of officers will 
be held and plans for the coming 
year’s activities dl-scusscd,
Mrs. J. Gordon, president of tlie 
Auxiliary, stressed tlie fact that any 
lady belonging to tlio Aquatic A »- 
BoeJation automatically was a mem­
ber of the Auxiliary.
At the tet!Miar ' monthly meeting 
of the Registered Nurses’ Associa­
tion. held on Tut'sday evening, Ap­
ril 2. it was decided to hold tlie as- 
TOciation's annual dance In June.
Following a .‘.hort business dls- 
cuKiion, Dr. R. S. WiXKlsw'orth. the 
guest sjH'akcr, gave an interesting 
address on the use of the new drugs.
BUILDING HOUSE
T E S T E D
RECIPES
Miss M. McIntyre, of Vernon, was 
a gueiit o f tl»o Royal Anno Hotel 
during the past wcjck.
★
REBEKAHS AID 
RELIEF FUND
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before S p.m. Tuesdays.
J. E. M: Ward, a Vetunied war 
veteran, was given permission to 
construct a sliurk at the rear of 
his proiKTty while he Is In the pro- 
ce;i;i of building a house.
In a letter to City Council on 
Monday night. Mr. Ward said as 
soon ns the house is constructed to 
the point tliat he and his family can 
live in It, he will tear the shack 
down. Council agreed to make an 
exception In this case, nIUiough City 
Fathers Indicated they frowned up­
on the construction of slincka while 
houses arc In the midst of being 
built.
WHOLE WII»:AT RAISIN BREAD
2 lables|)oons brown sugar
1 tabler^won sliortenlng
2 tcasiwons grated orange rind 
2 cups water
y, cake compressed yeast 
about 3-4 cups all-purpose flour 
2 cups whole wheat flour 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 cup seedless raisins 
Simmer sugar, shortening and
otaugo lind In tlie water for 3 mi­
nutes. Cw l to lukewann, crumble 
in yeast and stir until dissolved. 
Sift In 2 cups ttll-puiTX'se flour and 
iH-at thoroiiglily. Cover and let 
rise in a warm jjaeo until light, a- 
bout 1 hour. Add whole wheat 
flour, salt and raisins. Sift In suf­
ficient of the remaining all-purpose 
flour to make a soft dough, but not 
sticky. Knead until amooUi and' 
elastic. lUace In greased liowl, 
brush top with fat and let rise until 
double in bulk, abut 1 hour. Shape 
into loaves, place in greased pan 
and again let rise until double In 
bulk. Bake In a moderately hot 
oven, 373 deipreca F. for about (K) 
minutes. Yield; 2 loaves. (7^  ^ In­
ches by 3pj Inches).
Mlsa Monica Frith, of Victoria, 
Is a guest of Uic Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
Following the regular business 
meeting of tliq Rcbckah Lodge, on 
March 27lh, a bridge and 500 drive 
was field. Proceeds from the affair 
were donated to the I.O.O.F. War 
Relief Fund.
The annual rummage sale will 
not bo held this spring but col­
lections w ill be made of old cloth­
ing ns In the past and sent direct to 
the Bombed Britons Society or to 
.some other channel of distribution.
Another quilt Is being made by 
the Dlmc-a-Tlmo group. Following 
the meeting at Mrs. C. Granger’s, 
recently, a quilt was sent off. An­
other meeting of the group was 
held on Wednesday evening, April 
3rd, at the homo of Mrs. B. Gibb.
Mrs. Mitchell has returned to Ke­
lowna from a short holiday spent 
at the Coast.
A  home cooking contest w ill bo 
held on May 23rd. Watch for the 
list of sixteen entries and thirty- 
two valuable prizes. Full details 
will bo published later. Sponsored 
by St. Michael’s Anglican Parish 
Guild.
A .stated meeting of the Kelowna 
Chapter, U.D., O.E.S., will be held 
in the Mosonic Hall on Wednesday 
evening, April 17, at 8 p.m. Visitors 
arc welcome and all members are 
requested to attend.
The Sutherland Avenue Circle of 
the First United Church wUl hold 
its regular monthly meeting on Fri­
day afternoon, April 12, at 3 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Johnston, 
DeHart Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lander enter­
tained their bridge club on Satur­
day evening at their home on Buck- 
land Ave.
The Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary will 
hold its regular annual general 
meeting on Tuesday evening, April 
16. at 8 p.m., in the Aquatic lounge. 
A ll former members and those in­
terested are requested to attend.
MAC’S CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING
Now is the time to have those 
Skylights and Eavestroughs 
Cleaned
A  complete service for:—
Eavestroughs and 
Skylights
storm Windows Installed 
and Repaired.,
Aerials Installed, Cheeked 
Window Cleaning (Business 
and Home)
Trees Topped
Chimney Sweeping, Repairs
PHONE 164
A ll business promptly and 
effectively done.
B l a n k e t s
Now that Spring ,is here you will soon 
he putting away those extra blankets.
Before you do he sure they haVe been 
scientifically cleaned with no shrinkage 
and no loss of color.
S E M I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  S P E C IA L  ...... 12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY UUNDRY
---- USE THE LAUNDRY-----
Mill Ave. Phono 123
lett McCarthy, who arrived In Ke­
lowna on Saturday from Calgary.
Miss Janet Growers and her sis­
ter, Mary, spent a few days in Ke­
lowna during the past week visit­
ing friends. They returned to their 
home in Calgary on Tuesday.
L.A.W. J. V. Neid, R.C.A;F. (W.
lax on Wednesday aboard the AquI 
tania. L.A.W. Neid’s home is in East 
Kelowna.
* * *
Mi.ss Thelma Lee, Mrs. H. Tupman 
and Mrs. Albert Raymer were co-
to be.
SORDEY—BONDARENKO 
A  quiet wedding ceremony took 
place on Thursday afternoon, April 
4, at the United Church Manse,
FASHION SHOW 
HELD BY CITY 
A.O.T.S. CLUB
ing the past week.
,  , * :,t 0*-...^ *...,... ooeL- Glenn Avenue, when Dr. M. W. Lees
John Coulter, united in marriage Elma Pondar-
left on Monday for hK home ^ ter daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
s^ndmg a ^ o r t  boliday Ansitmg m Pondarenko, Stockwell Ave.,
Kelowna. While m town he was a Michael William Sordey, son
guest of the W ^ow  Iim. Sordey,
R. H. B. French, of Vancouver, of Bexsmito, Mta.* Miss E3sie BeL
. • .a snent a few davs in Kelowna last mski was the bnde’s attendant andentertained spent a lew  aays^inj^emvvi ^  Hagen was the grooms­
man. Mr. and Mrs. Sordey w ill re-their wives at its annu^ Ladles week, a guest of toe ^ Willow Iim.
Night on Thursday eveiitog. April Bevineton of Vancouver, side at Sexsmith.4, in toe United Church Hall, when E. J. ^ v m g to n ,^ i  vancouv^^^  ^ ----- -------------------
nearly 250 were present. ^ Suest of toe WiUow Inn st M A 1 7 I7 T  I 6 T
Members of the club acted as ser- week. ,  * * Y w U l v f j  I N v Y l l i L l v l
viteurs and, following the supper,S .o?,f SAYS TOO MUCH
R. P. Hughes, president of the club, during the past week. I I I M i r  1l« W I « T  I 7 R V
and George. Gordon, vice-president. ~  ~  1 ■ «| U i4 lV  »T luLiIIiIV l
A  fashion show, depicting old and Honoring her sister, Mrs. Kenneto ■
new styles, drew many laughs from Stuart, of Vancouv^, entertmned _ .v, •
the gathering The models were aU at toe tea hour on Tuesday after- “Canadian men spoil their wo- 
members of the A.O.T.S. Club. Mem- noon for Mrs. Cyril Beeston, who, men,” according to Miss Patricia 
hers of Miss Pratten’s dancing class with Col. C. G. Beeston, w ill leave Young, twenty-three year pld Eng-
gave several solo and group num- shortly for Kelowna to make their lish novelist, who visited Kelowna 
bers. Other artists included Miss home. Col. and Mrs. Beeston were last week. The charming English 
Joyce Austin W Lloyd-Jones and dinner hosts at a downtown Van- girl thinks that Canadian men make 
E. T. Abbott and many others. Com- couver club on Tuesday evening, a great deal of fuss over their wives 
munity singing snd 'gsincs wsrG cn- CoL Beeston w ill . practise law in .and. girl friends at all times. Sne 
joyed later in the evening. Kelowna. stated that in En^and _ there was a
_________ — _______________________________ ^____ l:____:  -^rr^decidedly—different—attitude—in-the-
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the
Ladies’ Aquatic
in the Aquatic Lounge
T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 6 t h ,  a t  8  p .m .
Lady Aquatic Members and all interested potential 
members are invited to attend.
Election of Officers —  Plans for the Year
I, WHERi QUAUTY 
IS BORN !
- r -
“ Royal City”  quality begins 
with seed, and you’d be 
amazed at the tests it under­
goes. It’s rigidly selected so 
that wc get the varieties best 
suited for canning. Right 
from the very beginning, 
only fruits and vegetables of 
the finest quality arc allowed 
to apjiear under the “ Royal 
Citv” laliel.
\
\
\
p f lY A L O T Y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
homes, where toe man of toe house 
is toe ‘Tord and master.”
Miss Yoimg, when asked what she 
thought of CJanadian men,, apart 
from the fact they spoil their wivies, 
replied quickly, “ they have some­
thing, and they are so terribly pol­
ite,”  and then added that “Canadians 
are sweet.”
The next lead question was “How 
do Canadian women appear to you,” 
and without hesitation she replied, 
‘They use too many cosmetics and 
wear too much junk jewellery.” This 
was not a critical remark, merely 
her impression.
Miss Young has been touring, Can­
ada speaking to the Canadian tlubs 
across the country and has been to 
Dawson Creek and over the Alaska 
Highway. She has visited most of 
toe major cities in toe East and is 
en route to toe Coast, prior to leav­
ing for Hollywood, where toe hopes 
to sell her books.
Regina and Toronto are the pick 
of toe cities she has visited and she 
likes the Torontonian, ialtoough she 
was led to believe she would not 
This is her first trip away from the 
British Isles and she plans bn re­
maining in Canada, probably in Bri­
tish Columbia, where she expects to 
write a book on Indian folklore.
Miss Young is toe author of nine 
novels and has her next book half 
finished. This is in the form of let­
ters to her mother regarding her 
visit in Canada, and her impressions 
of Canadians.
When asked why she had come to 
Canada, she said some Canadian 
lads had talked her into the trip. 
And she was very glad that they 
had done so.
A ir Raid Shelters
The young novelist, who had done 
considerable %vriting prior to the 
war years, started her first novel 
R’hen long hours in London air raid, 
shelters proved boresome. Many 
days they went into the shelters at 
6 p.m. and remained there, until 8 
a.m. Miss Young said she had writ­
ten all .she could of things in her 
own country and that the lure of the 
Indian background in C.anada was 
.something she had always been in­
terested in.
This tall blonde girl, typical of 
the v>-ell poised English girl, with 
a gorgeously fresh complexion, had 
been badly hurt during air raid.s. 
but thLs had not deterred her in her 
career as a writer. It is amazing to 
find so much knowledge in one so 
youthful in appearance and years.
'
f/ i
Most folks like a change in bread. "Rye, cracked wheat, French, 
and whole wh^t are some of the kincls that can bring new flavor
to your table. Try offering two or more varieties of bread at each 
meal and see how interest picks u]^  in this energy-ri<  ^food. It’s 
easy to give your family its favontes when you select from the 
big bread display at Safeway.
Mow to put variety iu 
your meals with bread
Canterbury, hearty  flavour.
1-lb. pke.
P lm n s
B
Take a loaf of bread, add a bit of ingenuity 
and you have something that will give a 
fillip to your daily menus.
Soup
20-oz. can
2  tor
H ein z Vegetab le , ^
C arrots
B
B
B
B
B
B-
B
B
B
Slew or creamed eggs, meat or fish take on a 
festive air when dressed up with one. of these 
two bread winners.
a
B
B
B
8
a
BREAD STUFFING RING
Combine 2 quarts crumbled or cubed bread;
cup minced onion; 1 cup chopped celery 
tops; salt, pepper and poultry seasoning to 
taste; 14 cap melted meat dripping; 1 egg, 
beaten with 1 cup water or meat stock. (You 
may need a little more water, but don’t make 
it soggy.) Pack stuffing into 'a well-greased 
ring mold, or shapeit into a ring in a greased 
shallow pan. Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 
about 30 minutes or until crispy-edged and 
firm. Fill wito stew, creamed meat or left-' 
over meat in gravy.
8
B
B
B
B
B.
lO-oz. can 
Farm'
7-oz. can
Mulches 300 to the box.... .3^°'
C h icken
S y ru p  Bee H iv e  Corn, 2-lb. can.....,'
C h o c o b le  ...:
Wabmls In  shell, 1-lb. b a g .............
C ocoa  F r y ’s, breakfast, 1-lb. can....'
B
a
a
8
B
a
B
B
B
B
B
8
8
B
CRUSTY CUPS FOR CREAMED DISHES
Trim'off crusts from slices of br6ad; brush 
lightly with soft butter; then press the slices, 
buttered side down, into large muffin pans. 
Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) about 10 
to 15 minutes, or untilredges^are-lightly 
tinged with brOwn and cups are toasted 
enough to keep their shape. &rve hot, filled 
ivith creamed eggs, chicken or salmon.
MELBATOAST
Use sliced bread or cut French bread into 
slices K'ihch thick; cut diagonally or in 
strips. For special occasions cut out figures 
from slices of bread with cooky cutters. Plaro 
on baking sheet in single layer. Dry out in 
very slow oven (250° F.) for 1J4 to 2 hours, 
or untipvery hard and golden-brown. Store 
in airtight container.
Jam Argood, strawberry, with pectin added, 48-oz. can... S7e
Flour Monarch, pastry, 7-lb. sack...»—. ___________ ___  35c
Pranes Size 70/80s, 2-Ib. bag' _  28c
Peaches (uastle Crest, halves, 2G-oz. can..... ■ -----  19c
Coffee Edward’s, more flavour lift per cup, 1-lb. can.. 41c
Coffee Nob Hill, vacuum-packed quality, 1-H). pkg..... 38c
All Bran Kellogg’s, 16-oz. pkt........--.. . - - ... 21c
PompkiB Royal City Fancy, 28-oz. can......... 2  *<»' 2 7 c
sm m y emmmm
M m f s SAUSAGE
For meats that are Guaranteed tender, 
juicy and good eating, buy a^Safeway.
—  Special and CommerciaLBeef ——
R o a st
Beef,
2y2 lbs. per coupon lb.
FOR HOT BREAD ENTHUSIASTS
Sprinkle the crust of a whole loaf or part of 
a loaf generously with water without sepa­
rating the slices; place in paper sack. Heat in 
moderate-oven (350° F.) 10 to 15 minutes.
Serve hot. And if you like garlic bread,butter
the slices, rub with a clove of garlic, and then 
put the loaf back together. Heat piping hot 
and serve.
C ro ss
Rolled
Rump
Prim e
Rib Roast Beef,
2 lbs. per coupon ................ lb.
Rib Roast Beef,
I N S I D E ....... ................ . Ib.
R o a s t
Beef,
2 lbs. per coupon ...... lb.
Rib Roast Beef,
2 lbs. per coupon .......
Burns’ Garlic,
3 lbs. per coupon ................ . lb. JU t jC
SALAMI
COTTA, Spicy,
3 lbs. per coupon ....  ... .......  lb. 43c
CHEESE
Creamed 
Cottage .. Ib 15c
COD
Fresh
Ling ............. .. lb, 25c
ONIONS
Local p*
Dry ...  .................................. . lb. I  C
Diretter 
The Homemakers’ Bureau 
.itt Extra Safeway Service
CARROTS
rmPTm emu
m m m i i s
Smooth
Clip Top .................. ............... lb. 0 C
*«■
Make your selections from the fresh 
supply now on display at Safeway.
3'®= 3 9 c
PlanQiog so^ ethiBg 
special for Esster?
"send for our free Easter'leaflet; 
it is chock-full of ideas for Easter 
eggs, table decorations, and suggesUoM for 
gnmpa and food for Easter parties. Address 
your request to:
CAROL DRAKE, Director 
’The Homemakers’ Bureau
P.O . Bo* 519. Dept. E. V»ncou»er. B. C , f ia «d *
CAULIFLOWER
Snow White 
heads .......... lb. 19c
LETTUCE
Crisp, tender, "I d r »
firm heads ...  ............... .^ . lb. X«/C
^Oranges Juicy N ave ls  .
O r d P C f r U l t  Thin  skinned, s w e e t ......... . lb. • 8 c
L c f n o n s  . juicy. Sjmkist ..... ...........  n 1 6 c
C elery  Crisp, crunchy, green ...................... lb. 1 4 c
lo m a to e s  Firm, red, ripe .........  ...........2 9 c
SffOPP/AfG HAD t/£/!/V HOPP/Af&/
eur WHAT I CANT SEE 
IS WHV SUCH A SIMPLE 
THINOAS fOOD SHOPPIUC 
NEEDS TD LEAVE YOU 
A TOTAL WRECK.
SIMPLE-HE SAYS! 
YtMl don't KNOW HOW 
MUCH SHOmNO 
AAOUND IT TAKES 
TO etr THE BEST 
BUVSU
WE DO NEED 
TO WATCH 
EXPENSES, 
BUT...
MOTHER, IM AT 
MY Wirit EHD. 
THIS BUSINESS 
OP HUNTIHO 
eooo OAROAINS.
WHY HUNT, JEAN? 
JUST YOU COME TO 
SAFEWAY WITH ME, 
iVc ALWAYS FOUND 
THEIR. PRICES LOW.
...SO NOW THAT ire 
SOT THE SAFEWAY 
HABIT AOAIN... 
i'M SAVINS BOTH 
TIME ANO MONEY...
A^NOII OONT PORCET, 
MYSriteET.HOW 
MUCHY^ER, 
EATI BATIOH mrOBIlwnON
1 Date Suirnr Butter Meat
April 4 1 H5 1 n-5 ( M-31
y.prll 11 1 1 1 M-32
April 18 1 B c & m I B-« 1 M-38
April 25 i’ ( • M-S4
Ye& get more for yeor money at
SAFEWAT
Prices Effective April 11 to 17
TTOIMli
M G E  S IX T E E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IK K TiroitSDAY. AP Iill, 11, 19t«
E a s t e r  D a n c e
In Aid of the Kelowna Junior Hospital Auxiliary
SjMJiisorcd by the Adcipha Sorority
MONDAY, APRIL 22
in the Z E N IT H  H A L L
DanciiiK 9.(X) p.iii. to 1.00 a.in. to the imiHic o f 
CARL D U N A W A Y ’S ORCH ESTRA
A D M IS S IO N :  SiiiKle, 75c - Couples, $1.25
T H I S  I S  T H E  D A Y
T o  V o t e  Y E S
o n  t h e  B U S  B Y L A W
IF  YO U  NEED
TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS
PH O N E  67 273 or 675
Vote YES to keep in operation the
CREAM & RED BUS
BON MARCHE
Dresses
New Spring Dresses are now in 
stock— they are lovely, in plain and 
floral silks,* in many new styles; in a 
big range of sizes, 12 to 20, 38 to 44.
NEW SPRING HATS
A  very nice assortment now on dis­
play of both F K L T  and STR AW S, 
in all the latest styles, at popular 
prices.
Beautiful Suits
In soft wool crepe or herringbone, in the ever popular 
dressmaker style. New rounded shoulders, new sleeve 
treatment, add excitement to the lovely, Q K
spring shades. Sizes 12 to 20; from .......
F IT T E D  or S W A G G E R  C O ATS to top your Spring 
Suit. These coats are of Camel and Wool. (C"| d  
Suede or Covert Cloth, in sizes 12 to 20. i  v *
‘O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
-------- - ----- THEATBE —---------- —
E m p r e s s
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
GARDEN TOOLS 
STOLEN FROM 
GLENMORE HOME
chair, ond was EubsequcntJjr nmui- 
n «t« l to ti»c* Tree Fruit lt<w*r<l con­
vention. O. A. Barrst, A. K. UtyA 
and G<h> Brown were pn.-scnt to 
discass problems of selling.
GBliNMOIlE More than twenty 
dollars worth rtf garden tools were 
stolen from Uic basement of tire 
garage owned by Maurice Wilson 
some time Sunday night. Investiga­
tion is under way. but In the mean­
time. the residents of the community 
are warned to keep locks on their
garngt»s and t<x»l sheds.• • •
Tire new Community Club got 
away to a good start on Wednesday 
nlglit In the school, with a fair 
attendance of older people, and a 
good representation of the young 
people’s club. Mr. Henderson acted 
us chairman, and Clarence Hume as 
secretary of the meeting.
Jack SnowBcll reported on Uic 
suggestions from the committee pre­
viously elected by the ratepayers' 
meeting. Tliese suggestions Includ­
ed the formation of a club which 
all members of the community are 
Invited to Join. The executive is 
to consist of a chairman, a secret­
ary, and a director for each of the 
club’s activities. This committee 
hoped that playing ilclds could bo 
arranged for 'the young people’s 
athletics and that eventually a new 
hall could be built using the present 
school as part of It.
Bob Caldow, president of the 
Young People’s Club, said he felt 
that the young people would give 
tlio new club their support, and 
would be glad of its direction in 
their activities. ’
The following executive was el­
ected; chairman, Maurice Wilson; 
secretary, R. J. Marshall; director of 
sports. Jack Snowsell; director of 
social activities, Mrs. J. Motherwell; 
director of dramatics, Mrs. C. Hen­
derson; director of the hall com­
mittee, W. C. Bennett; director of 
publicity, J. R. Hume.
A  further meeting of the direc­
tors was held at Mr. Wilson’s home 
on Sunday evening. The jjlan of 
cleaning and waxing or sanding the 
floor of the school was discussed. 
Each of the directors has member­
ship tickets to sell to anyone in­
terested.
• • •
A  meeting called by the B.C. Tree' 
Fruit Board was held in the school 
on Monday night. Ivor Newman, 
B.C.F.G.A. president, was in the
Morw About
TENDERS
BEING
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  
R E AD  H 
T liE M  for
“NINE STRINGS TO YOUR 
BOW” —^Maurice Walsh
“THE HUNGRY HOUSE”
—Lilian Lauferty
“THE DEAD LIE STILL”
—William L. Stuart
“DARK ROAD”
—Doris Miles Disney
“A  JOB FOB JENNY”
—Faith Baldwin
GUIDES FOR 
YOUR HOME 
PLANNING
A  popular new selection of 
books to help solve your home 
planning problems . . .
HERE ARE JUST A  FEW:
Low Cost Homes .........  75c
Summer Homes & Lodges, 75c 
Modem Living Homes .... 75c
Two-Family Homes ..... ;. 60c
Practical Small Structures, 90c
Style Trends ... ,......-.... $1.00
Small Homes of ,
Originality ......  $1.00
Homes for Better Living, $1.50 
Successful Farm
Buildings ........ -...... $1.35
Beautifying the Home
Grounds -..............  75c
Your New Home I......... . 75c
How to Plan The Home
You Want .............. $1.00
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vanconver Sun
NOW SHOWING
TH UR S., FRI. at 7 and $.02 
SAT. continuous from 2.30 
Matinee Prices up to S pan.
MONDAY, TUESDAY
Two Complete Shows Nightly 
at 7 and 9.05 pjn.
Another W E E K -E N D  Treat 
for the Whole Family
I*NvwMOB 331* anna
I
H IH O M V i.
SaaiH KSMIM 
RI0103INH331»/
P3B8N ogtaoQ jog i
~ MARIA NONTEZ 
SUSANNA FOSTER 
.^^JACKOAKIE 
m ^^TURHANBEY
also
C A R T O O N  —  N O V E L T Y  
C O M M U N IT Y  S IN G
ftememben—
Continuous Saturday from 2JU. 
Aiicnd the. Early Shows
LOUISE AUBRinON 
HtANK McHUGH ANN BLYTH 
INHIAIO (OOX^ lEO CARRIUO
. —^ also —
ANIMAL NOVELTY - NEWS 
and COLORED CARTOON
WEDNES. THURS.
April 17th and 18th 
SPECIAL AFTER SCHOOL
MATINEE- 4  P.M.
EACH DAY
No jUnaccompanied Children 
Admitted to Night Shows 
— NIGHTS at 7 and 9.23 pan. —
EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS' ^
ieta.0 WEISSMULLER
er«&:CVC!: .•-»-»,SHEmELD(i v v
— also —
B U Y  BOOKS OF T H E A T R E  T IC K E TS  
for immediate use and EASTE R  G IFTS 
. . . .  most acceptable to all.
Reminding Parents . . . SPECIAL 
AFTER SCHOOL MATINEES 
EACH DAY at 4 pan.
Please send the Children Xc/ the 
Matinees as no unaccompanied 
children can be admitted in the 
evenings.
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schedule went Into operation and It 
is now possible to use tiie Okanagan 
highway soutliward after ten p.m. 
Tlic highway for the first time In its 
hl.story is open all night long.
Tills week comes the announce­
ment that a second ferry will be 
built. Tills recognition by the De­
partment tliat tile local request was 
Justified and reasonable brhigs con­
siderable satisfaction to those local 
organizations which supported It vi­
gorously.
The Board of Trade on Tuesday 
niglit sent mesjjages of appreciation 
to Victoria.
Ferry Facts
W. A. C. Bennett. M.LJV., South 
Okanagan, in the Legislature last 
week asked the Minister of Public 
Works a scries of questions which 
brought forth some very interest­
ing answers concerning the Kc- 
lowna-Wcstbank ferry service.
In 1943 the rcvmue from the fer­
ry was $23,974.45. rnic following year 
it was $30,259.05, while lost year it 
had climbed to $42,033.65. These 
years, it should be remembered, 
were war years in which gasoline 
was rationed, tires were scarce, and 
general travelling reduced to the 
essential minimum. The figures give 
no indication of the potential re­
venue, once general travel opens up 
again.
The expenses of operating the fer­
ry in 1945 were $40,538.92. Thus, ac­
tually the operating profit was about 
$1,500. Just prior to the war the 
operating profit was in the neigh­
borhood of $10,000 a year.
But Mr. Bennett managed to on- 
tain some additional interesting in­
formation from the Minister.
The provincial government oper­
ates sixty-five ferries throughout 
the province and no tolls were 
charged on sixty of these. In other 
words, the general policy of the gov­
ernment seems to be that ferries 
should be operated without tolls, 
but there are five exceptions inclu­
ding the Kelowna-Westbank ferry.
Mr. Bennett’s questions also 
brought out the fact that the local 
ferry was the only one of the whole 
group operated by the government 
where the revenue exceeded the op­
erating expenses. In other words, 
no other ferry operated by the gov­
ernment met expenses, as the local 
ferry has during past years.
In other years when any sugges­
tion of an improved local service 
was mooted, public works depart­
ment officials took the stand that the 
ferry would not then make a profit. 
Apparently it was felt that this fer­
ry was the only one which should 
make a profit as no other ferry was 
in that happy position.
T H E  F U E L  IN JE C TIO N  SYSTEM  IS T H E  
H E A R T  OF Y O U R  D IESE L ENGINE.
Upon its proper functioning depends, to a great extent, 
whether or not you get maximum power output and 
economy of operation. If your American Bosch" fuel 
injection pump requires service or repairs send it to us. 
W e are specialists in this line.
M A C F A R LA N E  & CO., L IM IT E D
1257 Seymour St. Vancouver, B.C. 36-4p
D A N C E
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 22
Under the auspices of the Rutland Baseball Club
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
Music by the Okanagan Wanderers
Adniis.sioii 75c 38-2c
The Kelowna G IR L  G U ID E and B RO W NIE
ANNUAL BAZAAR, TEA AND 
ENTERTAINMENT
Scout Hall
S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  13th, from 2.30 p.m.
Fancy and Useful Articles, Aprons, Novelty Bags, 
White Elephant Stall, Hot Dogs, Competitions.
A D M IS S IO N  - 10c T E A 25c
R . H . B R O W N ,  P h m .B
T h e  M o d e rn  A poth ecary
Let this distinctive perfume be your “ personal” 
gift to “ Her”  on Easter morning.
'L
11^1
your personality 
in fragrance... 
A perfume...brilliant 
...dramatic. ..lasting
3.00
H /  E  r y  f  H  U  B  B A R D
More About
STORES 
TO STAY
BOOK T IC K E T S  H A V E  
A R R IV E D
and are now on sale at 
A L L  DRUG STORES
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end gathered their forces and won 
out with a resounding margin. “We 
are too prone to overlook our staff 
when dealing with these matters,” 
said H. Barnett. “In fairness to 
them, who would all appreciate and 
be in favor of a long week-end, I 
suggest closing down on Mondays.”
To which came this bit of humor 
from T. G. Griffith: “You won’t be 
gaining anytoing. Or has it not oc­
curred to you that fiity per cent of 
the legal holidays come on Mon­
day?”
A  motion for Monday closing was 
carried 22 to 12. It is now necessary, 
contingent, of course, on the 44-hour 
week becoming law, for secretary 
E. W. Barton to draft a petition to 
to submitted to the City CouncU, re­
questing the needed changes to the 
Shops’ Regulation Act. The Gity 
Council has the require power to 
act as it sees fit.
A  letter from D. M. McKenzie sug­
gesting the formation of a Retail 
Credit Bureau was filed without 
further reference.
• In the final item of business, the 
Association voted that the City 
Council be strongly urged to rein­
state angle parking on the side 
streets; and that a new convenient 
parking lot or lots be made avail­
able. The temporary use of the pro­
posed civic centre was suggested.
Turkey Shoot
The Kelowna L IO N S  CLUB will hold a 
Turkey Shoot on ■
Good Friday, April 19
at 9.30 a.m. at'the G LENM O RE RANGE
Bring your own rifle— .303 or 30-30-^or any other heavy 
rifle if you bring your own ammunition.
No telescope sights allowed. ,,
A .22 SHOOT WILL ALSO BE HELD
in the City of Kelowna F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y  
e v e n i n g s , April 19th and 20th. The exact 
location of this shoot will be announced next week.
Proceeds to be used for the furtherance of youth activities
in the district.
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
We have a gay assortment of 
suitable Easter Gifts. May we 
help you choose yours?
12 pad0 
In box
MO'oeSS BELTS
EASTER CARDS—
lOc, 15c, 25c
BASIC 
SHAMPOO
BASIC
SMPOO
lUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIl
Pof Mtfv Wofflon ondl 
CMMron, froo- 
ty •vwfi In hard wator. 
irtt from olkotL
55c
<m OX o ^ j5 i i0 . . . .
C H A N E L
PBRrUMKS
AND CO LOON es
enchanting fragranceu No. 3, 
No. 22, Gardenia, Cuir do Rusiie.
Perfumeu JJ ox. $3.00 -1 ox. $10.00 
Colognest 2 ox. 2.00 - 6 ox 4.00
Brown’s PharmaGy Ltil.
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B., “The Modern Apothecary' 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L IV E R
m m  <♦>
D r e s s  U p
FOR
EASTER
FO R SA LE
O UTS'TANDING BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY in Farming.
17% acre farm, fully equipped 
with farm machinery, outbuild­
ings, and some stock, two large 
hot houses for commercial grow­
ing, free instruction supplied, and 
large comfortable home, electric­
ity, basement and bathroom. A  
Vernon Road Property. .. $10,000
IJLTR A  MODERN HOME with 
“  6 large rooms just completed. 
In an excellent district, close to 
churches, school, with immediate 
occupancy. Some terms avail­
able. Price ....................  $8,200
piCTURESQUE CITY HOME,
*  stuccoed, 3 bedrooms, living- 
room with fireplace, on two city 
lots with fruit trees, grapes and 
raspberries. Close to town in 
best city suburb. Price .... $4,500
Q K A N A G A N  AHSSION FARM,
8 acres with one acre in fruit, 
modem 4-room home with elec- 
wicity and bathroom. Price $8,500 
S ^ e  property, without 4 acres 
of vegetable land. Price .... $54)00
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bemard Ave.
Fire. AntomobSle. and all lines 
of General Insurance.
Lowest rates on application.
i
i
%
I
To cover beautiful things is one of the most pleasur­
able frailties o f human nature. Notice the reaction of 
any woman to ap artistic window display of attractive 
quality merchandise. They’ll linger, forgetful of time, 
absorbed in assessing the worth and beauty o f each 
article before making a final selection.
B E A U T IF U L  B L A C K  P L A S T IC  H A N D B A G S —  All sizes 
and shapes; from— ,
$5.50 to $12.95
L E A T H E R  PU R SE S  in pigtex and sheepskin; brown, black, 
red, etc.; from—
$4.25 to $6.95
"G L O ”VESTARE'7r^‘M U S T ’’ FO R”E A ST E R — Fineldd”glbv”e”s7: 
fancy cuffs, black, brown and navy; per pair—
$2.75 to $3.95
P E C C A R Y  G L O V E S  in tan and white— per pair—
$6.95
W H IT E  L E A T H E R  G L O V E S  with black hand sewn seams, 
per pair—  $3.25
C H A M O IS E T T E  G L O V E S  of all kinds and descriptions—  
fancy colors, also all staple shades; per pair, from—
75c to $1.95
SC A R V E S  to tone in with that new suit or coat. Plain 
white satin striped sheers, floral rayons ; from—
$1.00 to $2.00
B LO U SE S - in short and long sleeves— Sheers and spun 
rayons, stripes, dots and plain; from—
$2.75 to $9.50
N E W  A R R IV A L S  of JER SEY S IL K  DRESSES—
Half sizes, from 18j/^  to 24*/^ —
$15.95
N E W  D R E SSM AK E R  SU IT S  in all
lovely paster shades—;
$15.95 to $37.50
C O AT S  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y — Pas­
tels, Donegals, Polos, etc., all sizes 
and all jprices from—
$15.00 to $65.00
O D D  JACKETS in plain polo cloth, 
plaids and two-toned effects—
Sizes 12 to 20,
S W E A T E R S  for the W E E  TO T S  in
pullover and cardigans, 2, 4, 6 yrs,
H A N D K E R C H IE F S  for that special 
’ 'ket— Colorful and pretty; also 
lace edged linens—
25c, 50c, 65c, 75c each
I
¥
I GEO. A . M E IiC LE  L T D . I
